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@NEnAt--sUL\trI gE-snE AqRf_C_WTURAL tnADE oI' rT{E cor'{MUNITyI

The situglion of comnrwrit.v asricultural tfade in the world copt.ert

During the period from 1968 ro i973t wor1d. tra.d.e in industrial prod.ucts rose

Ar

1.

AV 9B/" and in agricultr.ral produce by 123.6/,, tUe comespond.ing figures for
the period from 1968 to 1972 lDeing,73/" and, QJ.Q/" respectively. Thus, 1973

was a turning point for agricultural trade, rnainly because of the spectacular
rise in world. prices for nost rnajor agricultural prod.ucts. As a result, the
share of agriculturaL produce in total world trad.e was 2Q]/o in 1973r having
fallen from 22.2f" in t95B to 19i% in 1972.

Comnunity trad.e has not extrlerienced. such a marked change and. the share of
agricultural inports in total imports, while stiLl higher than the percentage
for world trade, onLy rose from 28.5/" in 1)12 to 28.fl, in 19?3r having been

32.fl" in 1!68.

The share of Commr:nity agricultural exports in worlcl trad.e has shor,ne a smaLL

increase, rising fron 8,5,4o in 1972 to 9.4% tn 1973t the figure for 1968 was

8.7%.

2. The structure of Commlmit.v agricultr:raI trad.e

As regard.s the conposition of Commwrity agricultural trade by prod.uct sector
in 1973r fruit and. vegetables were the largest singLe item, as in 1972. The
rfmeat and. live animaLstt sector was in,gecond. place, fol-rowed by tropical
produce (non-competitive).

Non-edible rar'r rnaterials of agricul-tural orlgin (tr:.aes and skins, natural
rubber, wood, tertile fibres, raw materials) together accounted. for about one

third. of Commr:nity irrports.

fn ind.ivid.ual sectors, the Community has a prepond.erant share of internationaL
trad.e in fruit and. vegetabl.es (66/") and feedingstuffs (51.n.

lSee Sables Ir. n/l.l to II. A/1.6 in part III.
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For the rest, the Comrn:nity occupies a particularly inporta^nt place in the

world. trade in raw naterials of agrioultural origin.

Anong the Cornnwrityls suppLiers, three corxrtries or groups of conntries account

for a oomparabLe ehare of Communlty imports (a,tout 15/")r these are the

indwtriaLized cor'rntries of the conmonwealth, the Latin Anerican countries

arrd. the liniterL states. A seoond group of countries, accounting for 9 +o 12$

on average, consists of the Conrnr:nityls neighbours: the countries of the

Mediterranean, the other Western Europea.:a countrles, the state-trading cowttries

a^ncf the cLeveloping cor:ntries of Afrl,ca, the Caribbean and the Pacific which

are associated with the ConmmitY.

1. Trencls in world markets

The year 1973h4 began with the naintenance a.nd even the accentuation of the

trend which had become manifest d.uring 1972h3, a year characterized. by price

increases for most major agricultural prod.ucts. The nost recent fIFAO Commodity

Review and. Outlookn points out that nthe principal factors trhich 1ay behind. the

movements in export prices and trad.e rralues were the state of supplies in'1974,

the d.eepening econornic recesslon and the acceleration of inflation in ind.ustrialized-

countries. Agricultural- production in 1973/74 showed on balance littIe cha,nge

fron the preced.ing $e&rr White the cereal situation rernained. tightr narket

supplies of other connod.ities rernained actequate in relation to demand whicht

due to the depressed LeveL of economlo aotivity, d.ict not grow signlficantly.
Accelerating inflation, together with the rise in costs of productionr howevert

prevented. prices fron declining rapidly to lower LeveLsn.

Towards the encl. of 1974r prices bega,n to fal-L and continued to do so d.uring the

first six months of 1975. AII markets were considerably affectetl by the

persisting econornic recession anti the high level of unemplo;rnentr ae well as

by the lncrease in Ptoduction.

The increase in prod.uction in 1lfJ, however, has not been as LargB as erpected

in the cereal sector. Cereal prices, whioh had been fallingr rose once moret

although they failed. to reach their record level- and continued to fluctuate
thereafter. The main causes of the price variatlons on the all-important
graln narket were the poor grain harrrest ln the USSR and the e:qrort policy

of the IIS Govemnent.
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It is unlikely that stocks of cereaLs can be replenished. to arqr great extent
dr:ring the 1975/76 rnarketing year. It wiLl probably be more difficult, on

the other hand, to find. outlets for the soya harvest, while the world rnarket

for mllk prod.ucts is e:r.periencing a glut of milk powder, as a resuLt of the
large stocks held by alL the e:qportlng cot:ntries. Thus, instability remains

a feature of price trend.s on the world. markets.

4. The framework for the d.evelopment of Commr:nit.v trade

In 1975 the Community pursuetl. the initiatives which it had taken vis-i,-vis
certain cowttries following its enlargement and. vis€-vis the d.eveloping

countries in generaL.

In adcl.ition, at international Level, the Commr:nity has played an active part
in the d.evelopment of lnitiatives taken at an earlier date, whiLe there has

been significant activity in the fielcl of bilateral relations with the USA

a,nd. as a result of the conclusion of cooperation agreements.

(a) I.Ieasures arising from the enlargement of the Comnunity

The ACP-EEC Convention, signed on 28 February 1975 at Lon62, narks the achievement
of a new form of reLatlonship between the European Economic Comnunity and

forty-six African, Caribbean and Paciflc States (eCf).

The trading system defined by the Lon6 Convention provides for d.uty-free access

to the Commwtity for products originating in the ACP States, provided that such

treatrnent is no rnore favourable than that accorded by one Mernber State to another,

These t0rns will also apply to products l-isted. in Annex II to the ffiC Treaty,
whether subject to a common market orga^nization or not, unless the Commr.rnity

rules provid.e for the application of customs duties or other neasures to
imports of such prod.ucts. These terms apply in particul-ar to such tropical-
prod.ucts as coffee, cocoa, tea, splces and. bana.nas.

1,
,cf. Table lf.Arl1.J.
-Negotlatlons began in 1973 pr.rrsr.rant to Protocol No 22 to the Act of Accession.
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As regard.s the other products subject to a cornmon organization of the rnarket

or to specific nrl.es in implernentation of the conmon agriorltural policyt

the Convention provides that the Comnunity should. adopt the necessary

measures to ensure that, as a general nrle, the arra,ngernents for such

products are nore favourable than the anangenents appLicabLe to those sane

proilucts if they cl.o not originate in the ACP countries. The Conurunity has

a.d.opted. measules for aLmost the whole range of current exports fron the ACP

countries to the Conmr:nity, providing them with cluty-free or privileged'

access to Corunu:rity narkets, subject to strict obsel:vance of the conmon

agricultural policy.

These neasures apply to products beJ.onging to the folLowing sectors: beef and

veal, fishery products, oiLs and. fats, fresh and processed fnrit and- vegetablest

raw tobacco, cereal-s and rice, prod.ucts d.erived. from cereals or rice and

processecl proclucts d.erived. from agricuLtural prod.uce.

In view of the ttifficulties affecting certain Cosmunity narkets, howeverr the

Connunity made these concessions, where appnopriate, subject to certain

conditions and limitations as regards annual a"nd. muLtiannual quantities (beef

and veal, rlce). Specific protective clauses were also incLucled. for a few

products (certain fresh fruit a^rrd vegetables, tobacco). lfhe Cormounity agreed,

however, to a rela.:cation of the protective clause in the beef ancl' veal sector

in favour of those ACP states whose e:cports of beef and. veaL are vital to their
economic d,evelopnent.

l1he tra.d.e section of the Convention is supplementedl by a protocol on imports of

run, Iimiting the exemption of this proiluct from custsls cluties to qtrantities to

be d.etetmined. annual3.Y.

A special axraJxgenent for sugar guarantees access for thls ploduct to Community

narkets at guara.nteecl. Prices.

Apart fron the duty-free a'ccess d.efinecl ty the trading amallgementsr certain

other agricu}tura} products, naneLy grorrnclnutr cocoar Goffeer coconutr Pahr

paln nut and kerrel products and fresh bana,nas, are covered by a roachinery for

the stabilization of export earnings, estabLished by the Connunity to ensure the

stability, profitabiLity and sustajinecl growth of the economies of those ACP

States which a.re economicaS.l.y depend.ent on such proctucts and are affectecl bjr

wide variations in prices andfot qua.ntities.
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M ed.i t erranean_.C or:nt r ie s

General remarks

Discussions on the introd.uction of preferential arralgements in the context of
the tOverall ABproach to the Med.itera,nean'Cowrtriestl ha.re encountered. a
nnrmber of difficuLties and. the pLanned. agtreements couLd not be concluiled.,
except that with Israel.

Among the probLens which arose, the agriculturaL problen proved. to be of
partlcuJ.ar inportance ancl cornplexity.

Agricultural protluction in the countries bord.ering the Mediterranean is very
si-nilarr both as to procluct ancL as to hanresting tines. 0f total inports of
1 74O nilLion u'a. in 1972t Jflo are covered. Qr the offer of tariff preferences,
whiLst proclucts subject to a 1eq1 accowrt for 1lf" urd products zero-rated in
tlne CCI flo. this indicates a certain anount of cornpetition between the
Med.iterranean regtons of the Conmunity a.nd. the partner countries, which generally
have a highly agricultural economy.

fhis being the case, the Conmunity, whiLe accepting tha,t the agreernents should
cover a fairly wid.e range of agriculturaL products, was concerraed. to nake

internaL amangenents so that the interests of Comnr:nity prod.ucers shoulct be

safeguarrled..

Thus, neasures improving or supplenenting certain conmon narket orgarrizations
have been adopted., partlcularly as regard.s the operation of the reference price
system for fresh fnrit and. vegetables anil for rrine and the trade anangenents
with non--nenber countries in the processed. frrit a,rnd. vegetabl-e sector. As

regarcl€ citnrs fnrit, the Comrnunity has decid.ed to increase or to introduce (in
the case of lsrons) rnarketing premiums and. processing prerniuns (in the case of
oranges).

lfot only Comrunity producers but also the co-contracting countries will benefit
fron this set of measures, which wiLl mean for both parties a narket less subject
to d.isturbances, thus allowlng tra.d.e patterns to d.eveLop nomaL1y.

l nrsuant to the decisions
19 and. 20 0ctober 1)'12,

taken at the Paris Sr:rmit neeting of
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When naking these offers, the Conmrxrity was also carefirL to provid.e for
neasures capable of protecting certain partlcular}y rsensitiven procluots;

these measures includ.ed the establ-ishnent of import tirnetables which take

account of the tine differences between the harvesting period.s for certain

fresh Conmunity products and. the harvesting period.s in the non-nember countries

concerned, the fixing of tariff guotas and voluntary restraint a.lryangements.

AlL offers and. concessions were, of course, made subject to the observance

of the principles and mechanisns of the comnon agricultural. policy.

trlaghre! - Algeria, Morocco and. T\rnisia are in a speciaL positionr as regard's

their relations with the Community, for poLiticaL, econonic and. historicel
?€&son60

fhis explains the special efforts mad.e by the Cornnunity in its offers to these

cor:ntries, provid.ing not onLy for the inclusion of products onitted. fron the

initial offer mad,e in September 1974 but also increasing the tariff reductions

or extending the timetabLes already }aid dovrn, often Ln respect of sensltive

products.

llowever, the d.ifficult sitrration wlthin the Comnunlty on the narkets for winet

olive oi1 and fresh and processett fruit aid vegetabl-es has a.ffectecl trade in
these products with non-member corrntries, causing clifficulties whioh prevented.

anSr conclusion being reached in the negotiations witb Algeriar Morocco and.

T\rnisia.

IsraeL - Coming into force on 1 JuLy 19?5, the new Agreement with tfre EEC (the

first conclud'ed. as part of the Overal"l approach) €ra'nts rsraer concesgions

which cover about 85% ot its agricultural exports to the Comnr:nity, (wittrin

the meaning of Annex fI to the Treaty of Rome), in partioular fresh citnrs fnrit
- which account for about 54t of such exports - and. processecl fruit and.

vegetables.

It shoultl be pointed out that certain rednctions were apconpa.nied. btrr speclal

neasures, reLating to tomato concentrates in particular.

Israel, for its partr has nade recipi'ocal eoncessions in respect of a nr:nber

of products on which the tariff reductions varlr between 15/" ana Z5fr'
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&gEE - Gontrasting with its lnporta.nce in the lfa6hreb countries and

Israsl, a4riorl.ture pLays a nl*ror roLe ln the econony of E$rpt, tbe Leba,non,

Syria attd Jordanl all of which have erpresged the rish to enjoy a speciaL

rslationship rlth the EEC, in the ooatert of the 0vera11 Approach.

In the d.raft instnrotlons subnl.ttecl. to the Corrncil, the basio orlteria
adopted by the Comisslon for the fonuulation of offers take into consid.eration
the particular characteristics of each cormtry and thelr real erport interests
and. reoognlze the need to naintain a conpetitive balance anong the protlucte on

whicb concessions are , especlally where they origtnate in countrles
oaL area.

Greece - Tlre reactlvatl
been actinely pursued..

ancl inplenentatl.on of the Aesoclation Agreenent have

thle connectLon, nention ehould. be nacle of the
d,eclaratlon add.resged. to
GrEeoe for the harnoniza

by the Cornnunity concsrnlng the preparation of
on of ite agrlorl.tural poLlcy in the rine sector.

AgrlcrrLtural products, wiae in partiatrlar, have played. an inportant role
coaol.ueion of a.a ad.d.ltiona1 ProtocoL provldtng foria the negotiations for

the enlargenent of the
new lfianber States.

- Greeoe Association Agreenent to inclutlE the three

llhe Asgooiation Corrnoll, of the need. to nake real progtess, has establisheat
the basis on which zatlon can proceed., partiouLarLy ln the freeh fnrlt
ancl vegetable and wine , by an exchange of legislative terts to

located. in the ga"ue

DlsqrssLons on the
rithln the Corurcil.

facilitate tbe technical.
Association Council.

It is now for Greece to
also as regarde future
respeot of wtrich such

ll\rrkey - A gisnificant

-
the Council concerning

to the neC/nrrtey
talce aocount of clerrel

second such review, whi

concerning agrl cultueal
ancl fnrit, tonatoes and

of the negotlating lnstrrrotions are nou in progress

iscusslone prior to the taking of tleolslons by the

the inittatlve in this very inportant sector and

ss towards hamonization in tbe other sectors in
ions Yrere nacle in 1962.

lopnent was the preparation of the oonrunication to
appl.ioation of Article 35 of the Ad.ditional protocol

t. .0,gricultural protlucts are to be reexanined. to
ts in trade. llhis ooxnm.urication reLates to the
is nore d.ifficult than the first, since the cLecision

ts eueh as cltnrs fruit, certain preserved, flsh
residues, rrtrlch was d.iscussed. at the tine of the
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first reviewl was postponecL until the conclusion of the OveralL Approach to

the Mecliterranean countries, wlth whon negotiations concernlng these sectors

are not yet concluded.

Epgig - Negotiations within the framework of the 0veraL1 Approach to the

MecLiterranean lrere slowed down by the hesitation of the Spanish authorities
to discuss the proposed new Agreement within the terms of reference used' in
1974. The Community has recently decid.ed. to suspend. the negotiations with

this cowrtry,

(t) Measlres taken vis€-vis the developing countriee

llhe generalized. echeme of preferences (CSf)' which the Connunity introduced.

fron 1971 orilrardsl w&e further improved. in 19751 ln two stages. As fron
1 January, the volune coming from non-associated. countries was raised. to
500 nilllor rr&r and on 1 Julyl in conjunction with the entry into force of
the trade section of the Lom6 Convention, this voLune rose to 750 nillion llr&o I

following the inclusion of tropical vegetable oils a,nd. pepper in the systen.

Moreover, the Council decided. that this measure, which was initiaLly scheduLed.

to last '10 years, should continue beyond 1980.

As regards food aid., in 1974 ar:d.- 1975 the Connunity undertook actlon both on

the basis of agreed conmitroents and. on an ind.epend.ent basis, fhe Connunity

declcted to participate in the Food. AicL Convention for a further 12 nonths

(fron 1 July 1975 fo 30 June 1976). Under this Convention, the Cornnrur:ity has

uncLertaken to suppl-y the d.eveloping countries rrith 1 287 OO0 n.t. of cereal-s

over this period..

llhe Connunityf s own progtranmes for 1)lJ provide for 55 OO0 B.t. of skimed. nilk
powder, 45 000 E.t. of butteroilr 6 100 D.t. of sugar and about 1 nillion u.a.
in cash for the purchase of foodstuffs.

lfhe food aid which the Conuunity was cornmitted to suppLying in 1974, includ.ing
cash anounts for the purchase of some other food.stuffs, reached. a total rnalue

of abont 21? rnillion uoor (as against 1?3 milLion E.&. ir 19n). Tn 1974

deliveries includ.ed cereals (t+O fff u.t.); skimned rdlk poncle:r (46 945 n.t.)r
butteroiL Qe D3n.t.) ant 1.?5 nillion u.a. in cash for the purchase of other
food.stuffs.
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In the first nine nonths of 1975t 571 000 n.t. of cereals, 52 5OO m.t. of
skimned. niJ.k ponder and 21 4OO &.t. of brutteroil were delivered or were in
the process of being d.elivered as Comnuxity fooC aid..

Dlring this same period. the Connunity sold. about 5 000 n.t. of skinned. nilk
powder at a reduced. price to a few national or interraational bod.ies planning
to dlstribute this product free of charge in developing countries.

(") Measureq within the nultilateral framework

As a general introduction, it nust be recallecl. that, following the l{orltl Food

Conference held. in llovember 1974t the setting up of geveraL bodles or programnes

had been recommended., in particular an Internatior:a1 Agricultural Developnent

Ibnd (IAnf)r rhich the Cornrunity accepted. in principle without announcing argr

oontribution.

Moreover, to ensure world food. security, the Conference reconmend.ed.:

- an early warning and infornation system, which was acceptecl by the Comrnrnity;

- the fornation of an internationaL system of reserve stocks, in respect of
rhicb the Conmunity expressed. the wish to rerein within the linrits of the
international und.ertaking on worl.d. food. security in the framework of tbe FAO.

In additionr a Food Security Connrittee will be set up at the coraing FAO Confexsno€r

Lastlyr a food. aid target of ten miLLion m.t. per year was fixed. lltre Coromunity

accepted. this in principle.

To provide the institutional framework, the Conference set up a WorLd. Food.

CounciL as a body responsible for integrated study, perrna"nent coord.ination and

effective follow-.trp to the Wor1d Footl Conferercer

llhe Seventh Special Segsj.on of the General Assenbly of the Unltect Nations on

d.eveLopment and internationaL econonic cooperation adoptecl a resol-ution on the
setting up of a new international. economic onler. In the chapter dev6ted. to
food and agricuLture, the resolution strongly recomnend.s governments to support
the roeasures proposed. by the World Food. Conferencer which the Connunity has

aLread.y accepted..
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- 1{ithin the frarnenork of GATT (General lgreenent on Tar{.ffs andl Trade).

For the latest rouncl of rmrltilateral negotiations lihich openecl in
lbkyo ln 19?3r the Comuunity prepared negotiating instructions lihich

included an@'
Ittris chapter was based on the principle that the conmon agriorltural policy

meets the special requirenents of agriorLture in the Corum:nity' Its pr{.nciples

and nachinery could. not be caLlecl into guestion ancl, consequentl-yr could not be

a natter for negotiation. fhig being the case, the Cornuunity is of the opinion

that the specific ain of the agricultural negotiations mrst be to expand trade

in a context of stabLe worl"d. markets; subject to naintenance of existing
agriorLtural policies. llo achieve the necessary etabil-ltyr the Connunity

advooates the conclnsion of international agreements for products suoh as cerealst

rioe, sugar and nilk producte; for the more honogenous productsr the agreenents

couLcl inclucle pr{.ce nechanisms acconpa,:nted by storage measuresr exeept in the

rniLk pmclucts eector. llhe inpl.enentatlon of food aicl pnogratrunes lrcuLcl be

facilitatecl by the concLusion of such agreements. As regards other produotst

the Connunity pr"oposes to negotiate a eode of conduct for inporters and exportero

so that their operations can be coord.inateci ancl cleallngs on the norld narket

be carriedl out in an ord.erl-y fashion. Special neasures coulcl be envisagecl on

behal.f of exports fron the cleveloping countries.

As regards the progress of the negotiations, it shoulcl be noted tbat the

Agricrrlture Group, created by the Tradle l{egotiations ConnLtteel has set up

sub-gnoups for certain agricnltural products, the trade ln l*tich accounts

for a substantial shar€ of rlorlcl trade ancl coulcl ].encl itseLf to a mrltilateral-
golution. llhree sub-groups have been set up for the noment, on cerealst

niLk proclucts and neat, to dlea]. witb all- natters relating to trade in guch

products; sub-groups for other produots nay be set up in due corrrSor It was

also agreeeL that the Group rcul.rl cleal with tariffs and non-tar{.ff neasures

a,ffecting other agriculturaL products. Ihe procedtre for this is stilL
r:nder dissussion.

Aocordingtothe!okyoDec].aration'@shouI.[receivespecia1
priority treatnent einoe they account for a Large proportion of the export

eanringo of nanlr cleveloplng countriee.
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ltre Conmunity approach is that, on tarlffs, lt ls readgr to inprove its
generalized. schene of preferences. On non-tar.i.ff barriers, the Corumurity

advocates atljustnents to ar11r agreements reached cro as to favour exports
fron the cleveLoping countries. ltre Corurunity is also in favour of
international arrangenents in this sphere.

As regards the progress of the negotiations, the Tropical Proclucts Group

has initiated. a requests ancl offers prooedure, so that such p:rodncts can

receive priority treatnent in the negotiations.

(c[) Bilateral relations

Relations ruith the United States bulk Large in thls chapter. In 1975, the
r.elatlons of the Connunity nith its ma;in zuppLier of agriculturaL pzoducts

were placed. on a nelr footing by the passing of the Trade Act by Congress.

Many of the provisions of this Act are reviving old. issues or leading to
petitions by Anerican traders for increased proteotion in the Unitecl
States or they attack the import and export rnaohinery of the conmon

agricultural policy.

As reganie bil.ateral reletions with the @, the
Comnunityfs axltonomous conmon import polioy was introilucecl on l Jarnraty 197r.

lltre Cornnunity has conclud.ed. Lrade cooperetion a#rpenents with certain
non-associated d.eveloping countries (fndla, Sd Lankal ltexico) and is ln
the process of negotiating suoh agreements rith otbers (Banglactesh, Pakistan);
these agreements are intencled as instnrnents for the tlevelopnent of trade
suiteal to the partiorlar needs of each country. Ihe agr{.orltural section
of these agreenents constitutes an inporta,nt part of the cleveloprnent

pnografires to be inpLemented und.er the agreements.

In the earne epirit, the Conmmity has initiatecl a d.ialogue with the A"ab

countriesr rihlle bearing ln mind. the diffcrent econonic position enjoyecl

by nost of the Latter as oonparedl with the other deveLoping countries.
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X,ollowing tbe nstocktaking of the oommon agricultura} policynt tbe

CornnissLon has plsoposeal to the Council that a long:term oontract shouLd

be conclucled wlth Egypt for the supply of certaln fooct produots' llttis

proposal is nott under d.issusslon wlthin the Council'

No new infomation conoetrxing the clevelopnent of import5 or exports is

available to snpplenent the data provided in last yearrs reportt to dtrich

reference shouLd therefore be made.

5.
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8. TORTCI'LA'RAI, ilABTI$

(a) Sector'-|y-sector anal.ysis

1.9gsl
1. Is!@3,lg3

(a) Tbe econonic situationr

Connunity cereals policy continues to be tlominated by events on world narkets.
Wor1d narket prices renain unstable in the absence of suffioient stookg, re-
J-atively ninor nariations in productton or d.ena.rrd heving a disproporbior,ate
eff,eot on piices. The maintenance of prioe stability within the Connunity,

whilst at the sa^ne tine oontinuing to trad.E with non-member countries, ls therefore
the principal difficul.ty.

(b) Cereals in Cmnunity asriculture:

In L974 cereals amounted fot LZ.Lfi, byvalue, of the final prod.uctionof agriculture
(to.lfi in l!fl). Tbe total. a:rea of cereals in 1974 was 26.8 nillion ba or
28.7fo of the utiLized agricultural area (Uel).

(c) The Comr:nity in wprLd oereals production

Worlct proctuction of oereals (exolutling rice) Ln L974 a:nounted to 1 milliard.
netric tons (accordling to FAO statisticg) of which the quantity produceil in the
comnr:nity was Lo.1fi $o.tfi ln 1973).

2. E@ig
Comnunity production of oereals inoreased by 2.Ofi between 19?3 ancl L974 to
a total of lOB rnilLlon netrio tons. Accord.ing to the provistorlal estinates
for 1!J!1 horeverl the total has deoreased. T.$ to 100 miLl.ion netric tong.
Most of this deoreass iE due to exceptionally poor ytelds (- S.Zfi ), wbereas,

over the period. since r1968n, yieLds have increased. by )r$ per year or av€!?,ger

(")@u@.3
Production of oomon wheat inL975 has been doubLy hit; firstly the ctiffioult
soring cond.:Ltions reduoed. the area by 8.8fi a^nd then thE wet spring foltowed

by surnner ctrorrght reduoed, the yieltl. by an estinated 8.81 resul.ting in
overaLL production of 34 - 35 nilLion metrio tons (tfi d.otrn on L974). Sithin
the total. there has und.oubtedly been a.n inorease in the productlon of f,eed.

wheat rrarieties unsuitable for bread.*aking but on the other hand it is re-
ported. that the niLling varieties have procluced. good. qual.tty wheat this SFarr

2

tee 8ables TT,Bl|.J. +o IT,,8fi.14 in Part rII.
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(t) gers-E@.'

Ilu,",n wheatela nostly produccd. 1n S.outhe111 Italy a,:otl parts of lba.noe nhloh have not

. suffered. the same weather corditions as the common wheat srop. Inaddltionthe area

of this crop increasetl by 5r3fi, resulting ln arr estiuated' increase in pro-

duotion of L6.9fi to 4 niL11on netrio tous'

(o) 3rc,'

Production of rye is expected to deorease by sone \Q[ in ].975 as a result

of a greater tha,n usual clecrease in the &Feo Bolmr

(a) I*sls.xt

Tbe retluced sowing of fheat and rye in the autr:nn of L974 led to an inorsaee

of 3J% in the area sorn to barloy for the L975 orop. Howeverl barl'ey aLso

suffered frm the summer drought a3d poor spring sowing condltlonst with

the result that proituctlon ls e4pected. to clecrease by abo:urt fi to 33 niLlion

netric tons.

(e) oats:

The area sorrn to oats has lncreased slightly in L9?5 but it is probable tbat

this is only a tenporary reversal of the dormward trendl oausecl' by tbe diff,i-
cuLties in sowing wlnter oereals. Poor yields, howeverl &1r€ e4peoted to re-

duce the overall production by about !l'
(f) ilaize:

The yield of maize tr-]974 was $ery poorr Largol.y ae a result of bacl hanresting

conditions. In rg?5 the area has increased. by sone $ but tbere ls oonsiderable

rrncertainty as regards the yield., particularly in lbanoer The nost reoent

offioial estinates are for a procluction of, 9.9 nlll.ion netric tons in Fbance

but sone unoffioial estimates are aE Low as 8.8 niLLiono If the truthllssne€rer

to the loner end of this range the overaLl Comr:nity produotion of nalze would

be at about the sane level as last |earo

f. Conermrtion

Tn Lg73h41 the totat volume of oereals available in the Comnunity a,norrnted to

1Lj.4 mj.I1ion netric tons, Loe.1 L,So nore tlra^n fn L972/73. About 3# GoD-

sisted. of wheat and, 6fo of oal;e gtains, of whioh 2J $ vas acoounted' for by

barley $d 24" by nalze. The utilization of all. cereals was maile up as foLlora

Ln LgT3nps bnnan_ consumption ancl intlustrial use, 3.3t?fi (ll.t$ in L972/B)l
ani.ual feed, 62.jf" (ez.Sfi in L972/T)l

Itlncluding winter ni:ced" cereals.
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seed and losses, de3l of totaL internar us" (4ifi tn lgTz/73). The proportlons
vary subetantial'ly fron cereal to cereaL, fron one l[enber State to another ard. fron
year to Jearr though there is gtven below a breakd.own by cereal tor 1)73fiQ.

Ceres,l oonsunptlon la Iq?344_- heatdorm by cereal

(y' rret:res)

f,unan
oonsunption

Aninal
consunpttou

fndustriaL
usg

Seed a"nd
Losses

Totel
consunption

t{heat (Ourun
and Connon)

RYe anO nesLin
Sarley
Oats and
aunner
nixEd. corn

Maize

64,9

37.3

Or4

3'O

29.I

55,9

78,4

92.2
80.z

0.4

1.4

16.O

O.Ol

5,6

5,4

5,2

4.8
1.1

100.o

Loo.o

100.o

100.0

100.0

Hunan consunptionr

Between 1972n3 axld' t973h{1 total net hunan oonsumption of oereals bas rlsen
slightlyl fron 20.{ to 20.6 nilllon metrio tons (exolutl.ing naize, for rhich
figures are not available). This inorease wag hosever roughly proportional to
the popul'ation inoreeso over the year so the per capita oonsqnption d.id. not
signtfioently ohange. Ihring the period sinoe L967/68, as regard.s the original
comunltyl there has been a d.ecrease in per oapita consumptton of o.fi per
year on averagg but because the population has been inoreasirrg, the total net
coneunptlon of cerealg has Lnoreascct, by an averagg of O.# psr year. A break-
tlorrn by cersal of net hnman consrrmptLon is: given belor.

trot hunan oonsunotion of oereals in !973/14 - Bnealtlonn by cerea.I

ilet overal.I
br:nan oonsr:nption
(tnntttion i.t.)

let pcr oaplta consunptlon

Kg per oapite Changc, LPTZft3
to L973/74

llbcat - Oonmon

- Ihrun

Rye and. nesl"ln
Barley

0ets encl sr.ungr
nired. oorn

liaize

16 34O

2 glg

l. 101

77

L65

63.5

Ll.3

4,2
0.3

0.6

a

+ O.4

4.5
o

o
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Statistics for the original Cormunity show a sinilar lnorease in per oapita

consunption of wheat products d.espite the higher prices in t973h4 a,ncl in

opposition to the d.ownward trend (- O.)fi per year) estabLished over the

previous ) yearsg this anoma}y nay perhaps be e4tlainecl by the onset of

eoononic recegsion antl by the increases in prices of othert more olcpensivet

food.stuffs. Moreover, whilst the per oapita consr:mption of durum wheat hacl'

been increasing (+ l.6ft per year) in the originaL Comnunity, it deoreased

by 8.6% Ln Ig73/74 as a result of relatively much higher prices for this
product.

(t)@3

Aninal feed use of cereals oontinues to e4pan{ though the total of 12,2

nilLion metric tons in L973h4 represents an increase of onLy L.L$ over the

prevlous tr,€4xr However, the increase in the original Dlenber States wag much

higher ( + ,.qf" ) whereas in the new Member States, uhere cereal prices in-
oreased sharply as a result of the second transitional prioe step and higher

rorld market prices, the use of cereals for livestock feeiling teirL bV 7%

The use of wheat for aninal feed. was reduced from L4.2 million netric tons

to 1.1.5 nillion metric tons, mainly as a result of the suppression of the

denaturing premiuur. This was more than balanced. by an increase in the use

of barley I naLze and. sorghr:m.

(") Il$is3,4elJtr,t
Information as regards this item is unfortunately inoomplete for the enlarged

Conmr:nity but for the orlginal Menber Statee the rate of growth in the use

of naize (for starch ma^nufacture arrd brewing) contlnues at a high level after
decreasing between L1T]-/T2 and t972f73'

The use of barley (nainly for brewing) continues to increase slowLyr tJtoggf,

between 1972n3 and L973h{ the growth was concentrated in the new Menber

States.

(d.) Serf-supplyr

The Connr:nityts d.egree of self-supply Ln 1)13/74 was 9O.6/"t corresponding

to a net deficit of 10.8 oillion netric tons of cereaLs. Thls Level represeats

a slight improvenent when comparedl' with L972n3.
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The overall d'eficit res inoreased. by stook-build.ing to the ertent of sone
1.3 nilLion metric tonsl therefore the net inport necessary was 12.l niLlion
metric tong.

(million metric tons)

Wheat
(Durwn and
Comnon)

8ys Barley
Oats and.
suDner

nixed. corn
NIaLze Other Total

Stock onangel - I.2 + o.e + O.2 + O.l - 0.5 - O.1 - 1.3

I{et external
ba1ance 2 + o.1 0 - L,2 + o.4 + 1I.7 + 1.1 + 12.1

Donestic use
less prod.uc-
tion - 1.I + 0.2 - I.O + o.5 + TL.z + L.O + 10.8

serrTynnrr
to2.B 94.5 LOz.g 95'-2 59.3 24.2 go.6

1+ 
= stock red.uctiong

2+ 
= net inports ,

= stock-build.ing

= net erports

Tn L974fi! it is expected. that the overall. level of self-supply wil-l have
increased' to arovnd' JJS corresponding to a cleficit of about Io nillion netric
tons. This is tlue to the increase in prod.uotion (see paragraph 2) and.4D ex-
preoted. d.ecrease of 4 fo 5% in the qua,ntity of cereals feed. to livestock;
this clecrease appears to bave principal.ly affected. the consqrnption of barley
and' maize. The nore abr:nd"ant sr4lpLies of cereals, lnolud.ing substantial im-
ports during the second half of the rnarketing year, have aLgo provoked. a3
increase of some 4.5 niLlion netric tons in the Level of stocksg the increase
in wheat stocks alone is believed. to have been about p,4 mil.lion rnetric tons.

4. Tradet

Before coneid.ering the trad.e statlstics given in llabLes T.Th.1 a^nd. B it should.
be noted. that there is a gross inbalance (alnost 3 million netrlc tons) be-
tween the intrartracle inports and e:cportsr This arbEe beoause some Menber
States suppLy figures whioh are cl.ifferentlated. by cor.rntry of gl& when the
product nay have alread.y been i.nported. into another Member State and. trans-
shipped for re-export to the fir:al destination. lfhe result is that whilst
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the net balance (takfng into aocount both trad.e between Uember States and

trade with third countries) is correct, the gross inport fron non-member countries

is exaggerated by qr:antities which shouLcl be properly regard.ed as inports from

other Menber States.

(a) Between Member Stateg:

The average rate of increase in trade between Menber States of the original

Connr:nlty bas been about t8l pet year since "L957/58n. However, as regards the

enlarged. oormunity, the inerease between L972n3 and L)lJ/7{ for all oereals

nas about 3qr (basea on e:cport statistlcs). such strong growth nay be

explained by three faotorst ftrstly, during the periotl to October IIJJr the

slppression of nonetary cornpensatory anor:ats permitted' Frenoh cereal's to be

rnore than no:mally conpetitive in Gernany and the BeneLux countries. Secondly

the high prices of cereals on world narkets gave rise to higher prices in the

rleficit atreas of the Cornnunity and thereby a greater incentive to buy cerealg

frm the surplus regions. Thirdly there was a substantiaL increase in trans-

shipnent (exports from the lletherla^nd.s increasecl. by 4& )1 particularly towards

the United Kingdon. The inereases were partioularly noticeable for barley and'

nalze to the United. KirUd.m ancl lrela^nd a.nd for barLey to ltaly.

fn Lg1yhj there has been an astonishing reversaL as regard.s French exports

to otber Menber States. The exports of wheat decreased bV 4l%, according

to provisional statisties, the greater part of this faLl resulted. from re-

duced deLlveries to Oerma,rny ancl ltaly. llhe decrease in barley exports nas

aLso of 43fi a^nd that of naLze 63%, with the reductions in naize d.eliveries

nainly affecting the originaL Member States. Suohdecreases are not

easily explainecl, though tbe lack of the monetary advantage ref€rred to above

oould have pla,yett a part. It also seems possibLe that French producers were

reluctant to sell cturing the first part of the marketing yearr so the re-

quirenents of the importing Menber StateE Here covered. by grain inported. fron

noa-membe" countries; then, in the secord. half of the narketing year, oereals fron

nognenber oountri.es were availabLe very cheapLy because of substantial advanoe

fixing of low rates of lerry foLLowetl by a rapid. falI in world market prices.

Erports from the l{etherla^nds to other Menber States (nainly trans-sbipnent),

on the other hand., increased.. This was particul.arly true for maLze where the

inorease was of alnost L nillion metrio tong. This inorease ras pertly a

refLection of the high leve1 of inports from non-nember coultries, for the reasons

outlined. above.
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(b) With non-menler couatries

Imports fron non-member countries into the orlginal Cornrunity have cl.eclined.

slightly since u1967/68n (zfi per year). Howeverrthere have been significant
increases between l97lh2 and 1973h4. On the other hand imports into the
United Kingd.om and lreland d.ecreased by 33/ between L97Z/73 and. L97jh4.
This decrease refleots the greater level of imports from other ldenber States
Ln l'973/74. The absolute leveL of inports into the enlarged Corununity (tating
trans-shipments into accor:nt) was about 21.! million netrlc tons ia Lg73h4
of whioh some 12.{. rnillion netric tons were rnaize. fn L9T4nj the comesponcting
figures arer for al-l cerea3.sl about 20 miLl.ion netric tons and., for malzel about
12 milLion metric tons. Arowfi 75% of Corununlty irnports of maize oome from
the United. $tates with raost of the balance couning, Ln L974h)l fron Argentina
and. South Afrioa. Moreover, naize inporbs have been supplenented. to sone extent
by imports of around. I rnilLion netric tons of sorghurn in each of the past two
narketing f,€o,rso Tmports of barley a,mounted to about 1.7 nillion netrlc tons
tn t973/74 and. are believed to have been considerabry less Ln LgT4hj; the
bulk of such imports oones frorn Canacta and AustraLla.

rmports of common wheat amounted to about { nirlion metric tons in r9nh4
a^nd perhaps rather less in Lg74/75t aro,,nd )ofo of these inports oone f,rom

North Amerioa and more then half were imported into the United. Kingd.om.

fmports of durun wheat were 1.4 miLlion netric tons in L973/74 and about the
same in L974/75. fn I9T3/74 aLnostr 30% of these imports were fron Argentinal
most of the renainder being fron l{ortb America, but in f974h5 very little cgme

from Argentina whereas Norbh Anerica accounted. for eone )J% of the totaLr

Exports from the original Cornmunity have been increasing by nearly 9fo per
year on average since nr957/61ilrthough they fel3. sharply between LgTzhl ana
L973h4rbut have increased. again in 1974h5. Cmmon wheat and. barLey accorxrt for
the najority of the e:cports in both L973/74 and. L)7!,/lJ, Exports of oonmon

wheat Ln L974/75 are estimated. at about 1.5 nillion metrio tons ( 5.2 nillion
in lg73h{) which was bnoken down as foLLoers r 6.5 million netric tons commer,-

cial salesr of whioh 2.3 nillion in the form of flor.rrl and. 1.I niLlion netric
tons as food. aid.r of which 0.3 nilLion tons in the fom of flour. The main
recipients of the commercial exports of bdr' wheat and. flour have been the
oountries of Norbh Africa and the Inctia"n subcontinent.
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Bar}ey e:cpor-bs Ln IgT4h5 are estinated at arowrd 2.L milLion netric tons
(3,O mittion in 1913/7$ of which some O.! milLion netric tons were in the
fom of malt. WhiLst naLt is e:cported. to margr different cor:ntriesr the bulk
of the barley exports are to other European countries (inclucLing Eastern Europe)

and., to a Lesser ertent, to North Africa.

5. Prices

(a) comnon prioes

1;11e L9Tjh5 target prioes for cereals were increased. by between I3,4% (aururn

wheat) and I5.5* ("y"), inoluding tlne 5fo inoreases gpanted in Octobet L974.

Since Lg67/68 the target prioe for conmon wheat has increasett by3t.2/ where-

as those of naize and barley ha,ve been increased by 39 - 40% reflecting the

desire to improve the relation between the price of comrnon wheat and the prices

of feed. grains.

(b) Internal narket prices

Tn L)14/75 Cornnrurity narket prices havefollowedthe pattern of world market prioest

though the variation was rnuch less marked. than on the world market. Prices

were generaLLy very high r:ntiL December I9?4 and then fell rapidlyl in the case

of wheat, to the intervention prioe or below'

difference between narket ce and interventi rioe (in 96)

Cornmon whea,t Barley Maize

Gennargr

Fbance

ftaly
Netherland.s

Belgiun

United. King$on

Dennark

Augrrst to
December

L974

January
to July

L975

August to
Decenber

L974

Jaauary
to July

t975

August to
December

L974

January
to July

L975

1.1

13,4

x

5.o
2.2

57,2
x

- 0.5

3.9
x

o,3

- 2r2

20.7

X

8.7

2Ir3
x

16,4

9.2
57.3

9.1

3.3

4,6
x

9.5
217

33.8

- 0.3

x

38,9

38.2
x

x

x

x

x

14.4

23.1

x

x

x

x
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The principal reasons for the falI in prices are beLieved. to have been, firstly,
retention by prod.ucers at the beginning of the marketing year in the hope of
sti[ better prices later a^nd., second.lyl the substantial ad.vance firing of low
inport leviesr principaLly for maize a"nd. barley, at the beginning of the slicl.e
in world. prices in January and. February 1975t lead.ing to very cheap imports of
these prod.ucts. Moreover there were onLy limited. opportunities for the e:cport
of surplus cereals ch:ring the first half of I97j.

The prioes of all cereaLs in the United. Kingdom a^nd. the price of maize
throughout the Cornror.rnity continued. to be d.irectly influenced. by high worl4
market pricesr giving rise to a greater than nomaL d.isparity betreen the
narket prices and intervention prices, parbicularly during the first half
of the marketing yearr

(c) tforld pricqs

on the wholgworrd" market prices were slightLy rower in 1974/7, than in
1973/74, with the possible exception of maize. The averagp, howev€r' cop-
ceals the enormous d.ifference between prioes upto December 1974 and, prices
from January L975, The range of prices for selected. inported. cereals is
given belon:

Highest and lowest monthly average prioes in 1974 ? - cif

Antwero / Rotterda.m (u.a./n.t.)

Type
Highest Lowest

Price Month Prioe ldonth

Connon W,heatt

Hard l{inter ff Ord.

Dark Northern Spring
rr/L4

U3'o3
I88.45

Octobor 1974

October 1!J{
94.35

L25.47

Jturrc L975

June 1975

Barleyt

Cana,da Feed I 138.79 Itlovember LlJ{ 7L.L4 Ir[ay 1975

IJg,.t
US Tellow Corn IfI 138.63 October llJ{ 89.75 w 1975

IlUtgn Wheat I

US Hard Anber Durun fII 245.63 Ootober 1974 t5L.5g June 1975
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{he irbed.iate cause of the increase in prloes during the sunner and autunn of

1974 was the growing ooncern for the maLze crop in the &rited States, acoonparuied'

by a continuing strong demand for all oereals in inporbing countries. [he tunr-

arouacl of prioes in Januany 19?5 resu].ted mainly form rapicLly fa}ling clenarid!'

for oereals for animaL feed.ing in the United. States and. in Europe, d'espite

confi:natlon of the very poor Un:ited States maLze or€pr Prioeg oontlnued to d'ecline

until Jrrne 1975 tn the expectation of nuch higher carry-evsr gtocks and beoause

of the exceLlent outlook for 1!Jl cereal- crops in North Aner{ca'

prices once aga^in stalted. to olimb in Juty aE tLrought began to affeot crops

in the USSR, in Europe and. to a lesser extent in North Arnerioa' It ie now

fairLy fi:rr3-y established that the Rr:ssian cereal orops are as nuoh as l0

million tons short of their ta,rget and that the ussR na0l buy ag much as

30 nillion tons of oereal-s on worLd. narkets, to whioh nust be adcLed' the

ggohases necessltate6 in Easteflt Enropean oorrntil'es by the inabillty of the

USSR to supply thern. On the other hand. the North American orops are abundarrt

and. it is this, oonbined with Arnerloan reluctance to selL nore to the USffit

whioh has so far prevented. prices from reaching the levels erperienoecl in the

autunns ot 1973 an& 1974.

(a) e

3read. prioes rose sharply between 19?3 and 1974t the average being about 18fi'

l11re greatest lnoreases lrere in tbe llnitecl Kingd.on (lO.l%), Italy (28.8%) arrLd

Irelanc!. (Z't.t/"). llhese three Member States were the ones whioh suffered nost

fron the hlgher vfteat prioes on world narhetg in Late 1973 and Ln 1974 thottgh

it uoul6 be vrrong to assume that the bread prioe inoreases were eatirely d.ue

to tbe increase in the wheat prioe sinoe the prlce of the wheat oontent represents

onJ-y about 14" of the price of a loa,f of br.ead (after alLolring for the value of

the milling by'proclucts). It is also rignificant that the cor:ntrles whloh

experienced. 1arge increases in the price of bread were also snffering fron high

rates of inflation r,rith consequent effeots on the costs of narn:fa6ture and

d.istribntion.

[he 1 g75n6 narketing year has opened. with a relativeLy low level of, Broduction

which is to a 1-arge extent balanced by high stook Levels. 1[he nost variable

eLenent in intenrai. oonsrnption is aninal feed lse andl this is expected' to
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recover nod.estly fron the low rever of 1974fI5. Inporbs of wheat are
to inqrease in response to the poor Conmunibrwheat crop whilst i-mports
barLey should. d.ecrease, given the present high price ot world. markets;

expected

of
maize

and sorghurn inporbs nay increase slightly if aninal feed. d"emand. increases as

expected. Erports of wheat nay be slightly lower and exports of barley will
probably be substantially lower than in 1974h5. [tre increased. prod.uction of
d.urtm wheat shouLd red.uce imports of this connod.ity and. will probably
neoessita'te sone exports. fhe iuuned.iate outlook for thercor],dnnarket, based on

supply a.nd. d.ernand. consid.erations, is for a continuation of prioe levels around
the Comrnr:nity threshold. prices because the Russian deficit has given rise to
fairly tight worLci balances with little prospect of najor increases in world
stocks during the cument narketing year. The new longrte:m contract between
the USA and. USSR is a factor v*rich should. improve long:-tern stability and.,

in the short-be:rr the agreement on add.itional US sales during the cument
narketing year has d.isperled. muoh of the qarrier uncertainty.

f. Economic aspects of the measureg taken

/\-( a) Levies and refirnd.s

(i) frnport levies:

Ttrere were no import levies on the maJor cereals (aparb from rye) from August

1974 :uuntLl early Jarruary 1975. As worlal prices fell, import licences were

issued. for substaatial quantities of naize, and to a lesser extent barley,
with advance fixing of zero or very snall import levies. During the month

of Jarruary 1975 t]ne quantity issued. amonnted. to 3.1 nillion metric tons out
of a total of 11.5 nillion for the whole of the marketing feErrr A further
1.0 niLLion metric tons were taken in FebruarXr until advance fixing f,or both
ma'Lze and barley was suspend.ed. on 21 Febnrary 1975. Ttrese licences were

valicl for a period. of 6O d.ays during which tine wor1d. prices fell further
andL thereby allowed. sone very low-pricecl. inporteiL cereals onto Commwrity markets.
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(ii) gxport tegies:

Eqport Levies were fixecl at tlissuasive l-evels (up to 'lJ u.a.fm.t. for
conmon wheat, JJ u,a./m.t. for barley and 5O u.a.fm.l. for naize) fron
the begiruring of +,be $lA,/J) narketing year until the niclcl"le of
January 19?5 in order to insuLate Conrnurity narkets fron the very higb
prices on world. narkets. Erports cluring that periocl therefore took
place on licences issued before the inposition of levies or by way of
tend.ers for the e:qport leqy. Levies wene once a,gain appliett to exports

at the begiruring of the L975/76 narketing year.

Ref\rncls:(ri:.1

Tbe clecline in world narket prices early in l-!l) Antl. the increasing
level of inports necessitatecl. a more aotive export poLicy. fnitially,
export refuncl.s for corunon wheat were grantecl. through tend.ers for the
erport refund" and.r/or tbe export leqy. Later, substantial e:cpor"t

reftrnd.s were fixed. in order to renain conpetitive in the falling worLd

narket. fhe highest rates of ref\rndL appliecl to conmon wheat, barley,
wheat flour ancL rnalt, thoug! snaller reflrnds were fixecl for rye, naize,
oats, sorghun and various processed. products. Rising world prices
lecL to suppression of aLl refunds in August 1975 though a sna1l refuncl.

was later reintroduced. for wheat flour and sone refunils grantect by

tend.er for barley and for conmon wheat.

(t) fnternational agreenents and food aid

The Connuni*yrs connitnent for L974h5 under the Foocl Aid. Convention amounted

to 1 287 00O netric tons of cereaLs, of which 643 5OO netric tons ras iLirect
Conuunity aid.. lflre proportion of the clirect Conmunity aid conmitnent which

had been effected by 3f July 1!l! was !J .&fr Lo respeot of the L974n5
progranne arfi, )6.Jf, in respect of previous progrqmmes.

Intenrention

Tn 1.974fiJ, tbe guantities of cereals subnittetl. for interrrentj.on were as

follows: conmon wheat, about 2.1 nillion netric tonsl rye, 0.1 nillion tons;
barley, 55 000 tons. ltre tota]- therefore anounted to 2.3 nillion t6ns of

(")
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which Oe:moarryr accounted. for 1.3 nillion. 0n the other band 814 000 tons of

cotmon wheat were sold fron interrrention, of which 4/o uere exportecl; the

cogespontling figures for barley were 63 O0O tons soId, of rhich )lS for

eqrort, and for rye 28 OOO tons sold, of which 6&f" tor export. Intenrention

stocks of barley therefore renainecl unchanged at about 0.5 nillion tons

rhereas those of connon wheat virtually cloubl-edl' lo 2.4 nillion tons whioh is

about 4" of prodhction. 1[tre no:mal intervention was supplenentetl by a

systen of storage contracts for prlvately ownecl stocks (B-intenrention) rrnder

nhich the holder untlertook to store the grain for a specified' period in

return for a fixecl palment. Uncler this systel1 sone 1.3 niLLion tons of

oomrnon wbeat were in stora6e at tbe end, of July lpl! ancl are not due to be

releasecl until- 2! Febrrary L976.

It nay be interesting to note tbat the denaturing prenirr"n tor 1974fi5 was

fixecL at zerol therefore no denaturing has taken place.

(a) Stock situation

At the beginning of the Lg74hi narketing yearr stocks anounted to 5.5 nilLion

netric tons of connon wheat, 1.4 nillion tons of barley 1 2.6 nillion tons Of

maize, O.Z nillion tons of dtunm wheat, 0.3 rniLlion tons of rye andl 0.2 nillion

tons of sorghunr i.€.1 a total of 10.3 niLllon tons'

By the endL of the narketing year they nay be e:cpeotecl to amount to about

).! nillion netrio tons, incluiting ? to 8 nillion tons of connon wheat

(t1-t9{," of production) , 2.9 niLlion tons of barley (V" ot prodluction a.nd

3.I nilLion tons of maize (24 of production but only lS" of consurnption).

(")

A relativei.y large disparity renained. in l)14fi5 between intenrention prices

in the original Menber States and those in the new Member States, partiotrlarly

the Unitecl Kingdon.

fntervention Prices: August 19?4

Drisbourg

Rouen

Rottertlas

london (*ilburv)
Cambrlfue
Enniscort\y

(u.a./n.t. )

Barley

95.60

Connon wheat

110.03

105.39

109.3a

78.30

74.52
103.52

I
)

57.49

95.3?
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The basic accession coutpensatory amoi:nts were therefore quite high but cluring
the first part of the marketing year they were abated to zero during the period.
when there vtas no inport levy. Leter, as the inport levies increased., so dicl
the compensatory a.mounts according to the scale set out in Regulation (Eec)
229/13. Iuring this period. there was substantial advance fixing of the conpen-
satory anountsr some of which was urrdoubtedly speculative and Led. to sone intra-
trad'e between the uK a^nd other Menber States which would. otherwise not have
taken pLace.

3. Bud.getar.y expend.it.*re

kpend'iture of the EAGGT" Guarantee Section was 1ez),) million oe€lo il? 1973t
399'B nr'ilLion ur&r ii1 1974 ara is estin'rated at 634 millior !ro&o for 1ili, or
reepectively 21, 12.7 attd 13.ffi of totaL Guarantee section expenditure. The
634 mirrioh or&r tor 1)lJ breaks d.own into 327.5 nillion rrrao for export refund.s,
66 millioo lloor for storage aid and. 24Q.5 rniLlion Dr&r fox price compensatory
measures o
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2. k1

1. Introduction-....."-...-"-...."..#

In 1974 "i""2 represented 0.3/" by value

accorrtted fot O,flo of total UAA.

of final agricultr:ral production and

Rice is produced in only two Merober States; Italyt

of the 1975 harvest, and" France. ln 1975t 195 000

increase of 1,8/o per annun since 1968'

which accounted for 96'3/o

heotares were under ricer an

Ttre world. rioe harvest was estimated. at 327 nilLion rn.t. of paddy rice in 1974i

Connunity production in the sane year amor:nted. to 1'06 mil-lion D't' of paddy

rice, or O]3fo of total world production'

Aocording to the FAO, the total worLd area r:nd.er rice cultivation in 1973 was

135.8 million hectares, of which the Conmunity aocor:rrted for 0.208 nillionr or

0.15%. The d.ifference between the percentages for production a'd area is due to

the fact that yield-s per hectare in the connunity (53'4 quintars/hectare of padd'y

rice) are nore than double the world average (a3 quintals/heotare)'

Trhe following is a breakdown of Connunity produotion ancl area trnder rice in

197rh6|

Ital-y France

Production (tooo n.t.)
Yield. ( quintals/hectare )
Area (rooo hectares)

8oo

43

185

31

31.7

10

2. Production

Tn 1974t rice production in the Cornnunity anounted. to 845 000 rlot.1 a dec:rease of

5.4o on1973. Foreoast production for 1975 is 831 000 fi.t.; or a d'ecrease of

1.flo conpared. with the previolls ]reoxo llowever, produotion in 19?5 is 34/o above

the average production for 1967/65/69.

lsee tattes Ir .B/2.1 +o IT.Bf1.! of Parb rlr.tI' thi" d.ocuneni, the r^prd. itriceff neans husked. rice unless otherwise stated.
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The falL in production ln 1974 uA 1975 was cawed above all by the reduction in
area under rLce (-2.4/o Ln 1974 conpared. with 19?3 and. -3.5/'Ln 1975 conpared with
197D. llhe area und.er rice Ln 1975 is, however, still ].fl" ereater than that of
the 1967/68/69 &vBrffiBo

To resuner the area und.er rice in the Comnr:nity inoreased. steadily until 1973

Q.e4" per yea,r fron 1953 to 1973) however wlth opposite novenents in the two

producing nenber countries (tggr to 19?31 France -r.r3/" per year; Italy +5.L5/" pet
year). Since 1973, the areas und.er cultivation have continued appreciably to
d.ecrease in France (-5.y/" in 1974 conpared with 19?3 a.nd. -33i% Ln 1975 compared.

with 1974) wrd to decrease slightly in ltaly (-1.1/o Ln 1974 conpared with 19?3

arrci -1 .5/o tn 1975 conpared. r+ith 1974).

It is highly unlikely that the areas und.er cultivation in ftaly will be furbher
increased because of the d.ifficulties of find.ing the speciat cond.itions requirecl
for rice cultivation.

Yields have varied. sharply froa one year to another as a result of weather conditions,
fertilizers employed. and varieties sonn. It nay nevertheless be noted that, since
1967/68/69, yield.s have increased. by 1.8/" per annlm.

3. Consumption

fn 1973/74, the enlarged Conrnunityts total rice resources amor:nted, to 1 325 OOO rn.t.,
of which 1 0OB OOO n.t. were utilized. within the Conrnr.mityl i.e., 6.6% more than in
1972h3. This latter amount was mad,e up a,s follows: hunan consr:rnption, 81.1/o;

industrial'use, 4.fl"i feed.ingstr:ffs, 4.9"; seed, 3.5/o.

(a) ttr:nan consunption

From 1971n2fu 1972h3, total g?oss hunan consunption of rice increased. fron
810 000 to 878 OOO n.t., whilst the per capita consr:nption of prepared rice feI1
bV 9.4/" (3.e tg in 1972h1 against 2.) kg Ln 1973h4). However, trt shoutd be

noted that per capita consunption decLined between ,11967/68rr a,nd "1972/73" (by
2.3/o peT amnrrn).

-t
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(t ) nnfnaf-consumption

Anlnal consu.mption is relativeLy snalL in the case of rice (44 000 n't' in

r972n} 43 000 n.t. in..19"13h4 or a falL of 2.3/").

(c) tnaustrial--use

tdt973h4 the qtra^ntity of rice used in incluetry (46 OOO n.t.) fe1;1 by ).6/o

conpared. with 19?2/ll (Sl 000 n.t.) a.rd by 7]% fron {L!67/68" +,o ttlg71h3t"

The volune of rlce used. in industry varles signlflcantly fron one year to

another, and is Lnfluenced. especiall.y by wor]-d' narket prices whicht for

long periode - partioul-arLy ln Lg72n3 b L974h5 - exceeclecl the Connunity

threshold. price.

(a) gey=rynglg

tn t973h4 the self-supPlY rate of

]rg72h3. This is explainedt bY the

4. Trade

the Comnunlty was )@" agaLnet 67f" Ln

substantial harvest ln L973.

Ttre connunityf s inporte fron non+ember countrles a.nountecl to 421 OOO n.t.
Ln t973/l4t I.e., 187 O00 n.t., or 30. Ufo Less than in L972h3. Ilowever, fron

ny9g7/68n to t'L972f73r inports rose by 3.5{".

In the I973h4 narketing year the Conmunityrs exports of rice to non+ember

oountries arnorntecl to 29L ooo n.t., which represents a falL of 163 @o m.t.

or 45,9%. Eowever, fron "Ig67f68n U nlg72f73il erport' roae by ).{" per

&lnunr the Connunltyrs tleflcit tot L9Bf74 was thus 130 000 n't' against

L54 oOO m.t. for L972n3.

Itbe external balance for rioe fluctuates wid.ely frorn year to year accord'ing

to variations in harvest and the openings for Connunlty rice exports on the

worLcl narket.

Tn 1974, the Connunltyrs share of worLd. tra.d.e was estlnated. at 6.6/o for

eqrorte ed V/" for imBorts. The Connunltyts prLncipal. suppLlers of rice are

the Unltedt States, [ha!].a.ncl a^nd Solth Anerica. llhe Connunityrs exports

nainly go to Africa, the lfecliterranean countries and Italyts neiglibotlrsr
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Inports nay be expected. to d.eclfne in the years to come because of the
increased. voLune of intra-Connunity trade.

rn L9l3/l{, intrarconnunity trad.e anounted to 3LB 0o0 n.t. against
282 000 m.t. in L972h31 i.6.1 an increase of Lz,qo. Intra-Commlnity
trad.e, which fron ftL!67/68" ro nb)12fi3'r inoreased. by rL.|f, per anru:m for
tbe orig'inaL Cmnunlty, was g:iven a nerr Lease of life with the accession
of the new Menber States.

5. Prlces

(a) cmmon_priceg

Tlre target prioe for rice was raLsed, by L@" on 1 september 19?5 for the
L975h6 marketing f€atr T1r'te L975/16 intenrentlon prioe was concurrently
raised. by W",

(U) Uartcet-prices

rn L974h51 market prices in the nain rice-producing regc.on (vercelli)
averaged 156.25 u.a./m.t./tor rouncl-grained. pactdy rtce (L3f' above the
intervention price) 

"nd 
183.25 u.a.fm.t./for longr-grained paddy rtce (tt/"

above the intervention price).

In 1974r the narket price incLex (fggg = 1oO) was 1!6.! in Fra,nce and. 146.2
in lta1y.

(c) logig grlcgs

The effects of the L973 worl-d shortage of rioe were easing off towards the
end of 19?4 so that worLd. market prices fell on the average in r974nj bv
LJ/" Qouxtct-grained. rice) a^nd by 3t% (Ione-etainecl rice) conpared. with
rg73h4.

Alsor since Decernber 19?4 tnport levies have again been fixed., since worlcl
rnarket prices felL below the Comnunlty threshold. prlces. In October I97j
world market prices were belor threshol-cl prices by:

ff" tor round-grained. husked. rice;
Il/" tor long:grained. huskect rice;
t6{" tor round-grained. rnlLLed ricel
36f" tor Long-grained. mil1ed. rioe;
flo for broken rice.
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(a) logsgtngr-PgigeE

lll[e onty statlstics avai]able ooncerning consumer prices were suppLiect' by one

producer country, Ital.y; ard by ono lon-producer country, Gernarly:

It rilL be seen that; fuon 1972 to 1!ll, consumer prlces inoreaged considerably

in Italy (+SV/"). Ttris inorease contirnred. to a LesEer extent Ln 1974 (+5/")'

In GerenSr, tbe increases fron 1972 to 1)l) were lesg slgnificant than in

rtaly (+6.4fii on the other handl they wbre greater fron 19?3 ro 1974 (+22'5f")'

pron 1969 ro 1974 the increa.se per annrm was of 11.8f" in ltal'y atfi' 1o'5y'o Ln

GerroaaSr.

6. ortlook

(") $gr!-!egn
T11e t)15fi6 harvest has been estinateit at 0.8 nlIllon E.t'1 alnost eEra'It

thereforel to that of 1!74/75, llbe harvested' rice is of excel'lent guallty'

It is estinated that this harvest rill procluce a strnrctural surplus of arourd

250 OOO tr.t.' whlch it riLl not be eaey tJ export on a world' narket rhere' at

the nonent, supply erceed.e denand and prices are faLling.

(t) lelggq=tsrs

l[}e area urder rioe o1].tigatlon is tending to decrease' l[!he loss caueed' by

the d.ecrease in area coultl. be m'd.e up by i'ncreasirg yleld's' Prodluctlon of

rlce ln the conmrnity corldl therefore, be naintalned' arsand' one milliotl Dot'

of pad{y rlce. slnce dLellveries of rloe fron the producer states to the other

lbnber Stateg are constantly increasing end eeen to keep up with the lncrease

in coneum;ltion, exports shoulat be naintained' arourd' 210 0oo n't'

Italy LLtl\.s

Gernany DVI/kg

source: connission of the Enropean connurdtiesl m vI'
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7. Econonic aBDectB of neaeures taken

(a) tevies and refirrds

-

1. fuoort levieg

Iuport levies, which have been fired. at zero slnce tibrch 19?3r were

relntroduced. fron December 1974. tfith worLd. narket prices oonstantly falling
Levles have rapidly lncreaeed.. Iuport levies rere as follows by nid.-October 19752

Rourdqgrained. husked ricec 20.60 u.a./m.t.
Longtgrained husked. rice r 46.35 u.a./n.t.
Rounllgrainett nilLed, rlce: 56.27 u.a./mot,
Long:.grainecl nlllett rice : 143.47 u.a./m.i.
hoken rioe: 14.57 u.a./m.i.

2. Erport levies

Erport levies, which rere appl-ied to :rice in October 1973t rere gradually
reduced. and fir:alLy abolished in 16;1 1975, thus following the d.ecline in worLd.
prJ.ces.

3. hport refurds

Ibom 2 Febnrary 1973 to 1J Jarnrary 1975 no erport refitd.s rere grimted for
rice. In ord.er to nrn d.own Cornnunity surpLuses of 1ongr.'gralned. rice and.

following the d.ecline ln world prices for rice, an export refunil. was granted
for Long-grained. husked. rice and only for a verSr short period. (17 Ja;,uary 197j
to 3O January 1975).

As fron Ilbrchr invitations to tend.er rere isElred. for levles ard./or erport
refund.s. Ttrus, fron 20 l&,rch 1975 to 26 Jr:ne 1975t contracts for the
folLowing qtrantities were arard.ed.r

Rourd'-grained nllLed. rice: 20 275 n.t, at an average refirrd. of 8.15 u.a./m.1.
Long:grained. nilled. rice s 15 !61 n.t. at an averag€ refu:cd, of 3j.O5 u.a./m.t.
Longlgrained hugked. rice z 2 110 n.t. at an average refuni. of !.BO u,a./n.t.

(u) Food aldl

In 1)lQ, 12 726 D.t. of rice were deLivered as food, aid., in particular to the
ICRC (InternationaL Co'nrri ttee of the Rett Cross),
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(c) Quantities subnlttecl for intervention

I{o intervention took place ia respect of rice in *e 1973h4 and 1974h5

narketing years.

(a) stocks

.At the beginning of the 1974h5 narketing year, rice stocks anounted. to
334 000 n.t. for the original ConnrnitXr i.€.1 6? OOO n.t. (+Zffi nore tba^n

Ln 1973h4 and. 140 OO0 ortr nror€ than in 1972h3. Given the ehortage of rice
rhich existed until the end ot 1974 the stock at the begtnning ot 197qfi5 roay

be consid.ered. as nornal,

(") Pnice fluidlt.v

1. {cgegslog

The accegsion conpensatory anounts for rice, fixetl at the sane leveL for all
three new Menber States, reflected. - at their first fixing - the gap betreen
worLd. ard Conntrnity prices. In theory, these amounts would. be very hidr;
howeverr ln practice they are linited to the anount of the import leryr which,
since accessionl has been beLow that of the corpensatory anounts.

2. Sogelagy_og4qegsgtgrg gngugtg

Up to the present no nonetary conpensatory amount has been fixed. for rice.

B. Budgetarir coets

ftrpenditure by the Guarantee Section of EAGCF ln respect of the rice sector
anounted to 11.4 nill-ion uo&r in 1!Jl, 1.2 nillion rl&r Ln 1974 and. is
estinated at, 4.7 nillioa rrre. for 1975i these figures represent respectively
O.3/o, O.O4f" and. O.1f" of the Guarantee Sectionts total erpenditure. T.n 1)lJ,
the expenditure of 4.7 nillion rr&o lrEB nade up of 3.9 rnitlion or&. iD export
refund.s and. 0.8 nilLion trr&. i.D price coupensatory neasurets.
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Introduction

Drring 1oe I974fJ) narketing year sbortages occnrred in the Connrrnity for tbe

first tine; variors counterr-rneasures were taken, in particular' the provision

of inport slbsid.ies for 500 000 rn.t. of sugar. It shoul-dtt noreover' be

enphasizett tbat this sugar yeat' ras the last in rhich tbe provisions of the

orLginal Regulation on sugar2 t""" app1icablc. Dptng the year considerabLe

uork ras done on the negotiations for the reorgapization of the market in

sugar at tbe rarious corrn'nrnlty l-eveLs. concunently, negotiations tookplace onthe

protocol to the ACP/EEC ton6 Conventlon;

The reorga,nization of the sugal. indtustry ancl of sugar-beet fa:ming into larger

procluction units coatinuedl. lloclay, the nnmber of hoLtlings in tbe Connunlty

whicb gror sugar-beet is leee tba! 4oo 000 andt the average area under sugar-'beet

per holcling bas increased to aroundl Q.J :na. llhe stmcture of the sugar

intlustry in the Comuunity ic now as follows:

Out of a total of 258 gllgar nills, 18 proituce raw cane srlgat, 24 rav beet sugar

antt tbe rest white sugar (see table below). A new white sugar roill was built

in northern Franoe and proceseing startedl Ln T975.

lsee lrabree rr.B/3.1 to rr.B/3.10 of Part rrr'
2negulation (mc) llo 1oo9/5?.
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2. Production

The total area und.er sugar--beet in the Cornmrnity was in L974/7! unchanged on

the previous yean. Decreases in the area under sugar-beet, particularly in
Italy (- f B. %) arra lrelancl (- 8{") were counterbalanced by increases in
Germany, France arrd Dennark. Ia Ital.y, the recession, which started. in
L96B/69, has therefore oontinued. Because of clinatic conditions, oompetition

between cereals and. certain special crops on the one hand. and sugar-beet on

the other is keener in that Menber State thar in the other Menber States of
the Conmuity.

The proportion of the utilizedl agricultural area of the Community pla,nted. with
sugar-beet, includ.ing the area in France plantecl with sugar-beet for aLcohol

La L.A/.

Country Enterprises Sugar nills

Dennark

Gerrnarly

France

includ.ing 0verseas Deparhnents

f relancl

Italy
Netherlands

Belgiurn/tuxenbourg

United. Kingdon

2

34

57

13

I
20

2

13

I

6

,4
89

18

4

55

11

2T

u

Conmnnity total 130 258
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In I9?4, the average yield of sugar per hectare fe1l. to J.2l m.t. Ihis is
the lowest yieLct since the entry into force of the connnon organization of

the narket in sugar. Yielcls per hectare were partioularly low in the Unitecl'

Kingdon (3.86 n.t.). In L975n5 also, onLy a fairly low yield per hectare

i.s to be e1pected. for tbe Couruunity as a whole. In these two years weather

cond.itions in the Connunity, witb the exception of lta1y, have been unfavourable

for beet growing, thus reversing a general trend. to sllghtly increaslng yiclds.

Becanse of these low yielcls, sugar procluciion in the Courunrnity Ln 1974/7! was

only 8 555 OOO n.t. and eelf-supply fell to 9ffi. Particularly in ltalyt in

the French overseas d"epartnents ancl in the Unitecl KingtLon production has been

less than the basic quota. 1[he coefficient to be appJ.ied. for fixing the

naligum quota had been increased by the CounciL fron 1.35 to 1.{! tor \)14fi5.

lghis explains why the aruount subject to Levy between the basio ancl naxim:n

quota, i"e., 1 381 0O0 n.t.1 w&s greater than that of the preced'ing year

(f ff$ 000 n.t.) when total procluctlon iras appreciably greater. Consequentlyt

the guantity of sugar exceeding the naxinr:m quota in L)14/7) was reduced

(C sugar: 20? OOO m.t.).

1. Consunotion

-

During recent years, human consunption of sugair bas increased. steadily by

l.! to 4 p", annum. However, in L973/7{ purchases were appreciably stinulatecl

by the antuon 19?3 oil crietsr ud were refLected. by a very large statistical
increase (rnore t;nan fl") in hunan consuqltion of sugar rn Lgnf74. In L)'lJ,
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the position was reversed.. Purchasee clininishecl coasitlerably, in particular
because of the generalized increase in prices on the 6ugar market. Accorcling

to available figures, hunan consruoption in 7974nj was slightly less at

!.1 nillion n.t.r or a reduction of about ff conparecL with the previous

narketing year. Sirnilar changes have been seen in nargr industrialized.
countries througbout the wor1d. Since the novement of stocke held by

retailers atrcl consunoers cannot be aesegsed. statisticaLly it is not posaibLe

to clistinguish the effect of the foLlowing factors on the reduction of the

gtrantities sold.: the increase in consumer prices, the elackening of econonic

activity and. the reduction of excess stocks hrilt up by consuners antL the
processing industry.

FinalLy, a measrure of replacernent of sugar by other sreeteners shouLd not be

ovelookedt, sone of thern slmthetic (cyclamates), others d.erivatives of starches
(for exanpLe: maize syrupr glucose, isoners). The use of these sweetener€

may play an increasing part in the nanufacture, for example, of confectionery,
jans, soft dl.rinks a,nd presewed fnrit.

Estimates of the use of sugar in the chenical influstry show a clear decline.
In this connection, it shoulit be noted. that the procluction refund on sugar

used for the nanufacture of products which can be nade either from starches

or frorn saccharose, has not been granted since October L974. lltre procluction

reflrnd on other chemical products, which is relatecL to the prices for sugar on

the world. narket, hd alreadgr been aboLished as fron I973h4.

4. Trade

Intra-Connunity trade in sugar

high Leve1 of exchanges within
in L974nJ ras around 1..8 rnillion n.t. tlhis
the Comutrnity reflects the special situation
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prevalLing in this narketing year, in which, in particrrLar, the large supply

shortfalLs in ftaLy and the Unitecl Kingclon nade it neoessary to increase

purcbases fron other Comnnlnity countries.

Moreover, because of the L974n5 shortage, erports to non-rnember countries

were reducecl to the traclitionaL exports of srgar in processed. forms (about

250 OOO n.t.)r ard to a snaLl qnantity of C sugar. Anong the inports from

non*enber countries (around L.8 nil}ion n.t.) shoulet be nentionecl the inports

fron ConraonweaLth countries which became ACP countries from March ltJJr and

inports gualifling for Conmrnity subsidies (O.5e rnillion n.t.).

I{heq in autumr L974t it became eviclent that the Connunity coulcl not be

suppliecl in f\rIl fron its own harr,rests ancl by prospective cleLiveries fron
the Conrnonwealth countries, the CounciL approved, ia a nunber of stagest

lnport subsiaties on Bugat fronr non-nenber countries. llhese inporte were

effected. between Decenber 19?4 and April L975 by tbe award of inport contracts

whereby the tend.erers obtained the right to erpor*, fron Lt Octobet L)IJ, and

equal 4rantity exenpt fron lerry. Since quotations were bigh at that tine on

suger ftrtures narkets, this coupling with a later erport transaetion gave the

irnporter the chanoe to offset a part of the book losses suffered on inportation
by resal.e operations on the futures market. Ifbis enableil the amount of the

subsiclies to be substantially rednced..
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5. Prices

/ \^\a/ uonmuntry Dr1ces

Price increases were authorized in two stages for the r974/Tj marketing
year. their combined. effect was a rise of IO.V, in minimun sugarr-beet
prices ancl. of I2.4/, in intervention prlces for white sugar compared. with
rhe I973h{ 1eveL.

rn March r975r the council fixetl. the new conmunity prices tor r)7Jfl6.
Given the generalized. increase in prices and the speoial shortage
situatlon in the sugar sector, the Council d.ecid.ed. to raise both minimurn

suganbeet prices and intervention prices for white sugar by I5%,

Additionallyr the ma:ctmru quotas were again fixed at r45/" of the basic
quotas increased by I6f", and it was decid.ed g Ei@ for this year to
waive the collectlon of the production 1el6r.

(b) Market prices within the Cournr:nit.v

At the end. of tlne L973h4 marketing year some da^nger of a shortfall in
supply appeared. for the first tlme. q..Ine L973h{ clena.ncL, undul-y swollen
by speculation a,nd, in certain cases, by the failure to fulfil d.eLivery

agreernents entered. into between various Commonwealth countries a^nd. the
United Kingd.om, resulted in very reduced. sugar stocks in September 1974.

I'lhen it became clear that the new harvest would. be much below forecasts,
prices starteil. to rise a^nd., cluring the winter, reached. on average the
LeveL of the threshold. price and. sonetimes even rose consid.erably higher.

In some countries, interventions by the authorities compeLl-ecL the sugar

inclustry not to exceed. a certain price for d.eLivery on the home narket.
On the other hand, nuch higher prl-ces could. be obtained through sales

to other Mernber States.
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The rise in narket prices in the Unitecl. I{ingd.on ancl lreland was

particularLy fieroe. At the end. of I)'l$, these two Menber States

clecicled. on aln anticipatecl allgrrnent of their prices on Conmurity prices

a^ncl, therefore, also on the abolition of the accession compensatory

anounts. In January L975t the Unitett l{J.ngd.on ensured the continuanoe

of inports from the ACP countries by guaranteeing those cor:ntries, for
deliverieg made cluring the f9?5 calendar yearr a prlce of t25O per l-ong

ton of raw sugar cif Unitecl Kingd.om. this price is more than 8'100 per

long ton above the Community price. Tn ltal-y, the rise of prices hadl

been stenned. by governnent measures which curbecl the flow of sugan fron

other Member States.

From Ja^nuary I)IJ, the eubsictizecl inports (see the section on rrtrade'r)

prevented. f\uther increases, progresslveLy stabiLized' prices a^nd't

ind.eecl, lowered. those which had been increased. excessively.

As agreed. between then a"nd. the suga,r inclustrXrr Connunity beet growers

obtalne4 ad.d.itions to the ninlnurn suga:r-beet price to take accorrnt of
the higher narket prices for sugar.

6. WorLd. narket d.eveLopments

[be relative shortage which had prevai].ed since f972h3 and. which produced

a^n upward. tnnd. in worl-d. market prices, was abnrptly aggfavated. in
L974n5. Ttre fact that s:ugar productlon in the Cornnunity had been ve4l

low Ln 19?4 a.nd. that the Comnunlty ancl the USSR had. had. to obtain

supplies fron abroad to cover their need.g resulted. ln very high prices

on the worLcl narket for several weeks.
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Acld.itionallyr the denand. for sugar rernained. very strong throughout the
world until Decenber L974r reflecting an anxiety to naintain the
previously attained. Level of consunption ancL to hed.ge as welL as possLbLe

against firther rises. The highest price for sugar was reached. on the
London Stock kchange on 21 Novenber L9?4 with a quotation for early
dellvery of f,650 per long ton of raw sugar, or lIJ rr&r p€r L00 kg at
the rate of exchange obtaining on that dLay.

Gross world production in I974hJ has been estimated at 79.3 nilLion m.t.
tlorlcL consumption, first estinatecl. at around. 8t nill-ion tnrtr I to take
account of the increase in world d.enand., was Later put at sllghtly less
than 79 million m.t. The abnormally high price level, particularly in
traditional irnporting corrrtries, redluced. dernand. However, the ad.justment

of d.ema"nd. to the high prices occumed. only with consiclerabLe time lags
in nany countries, because, the authorities freguent}y attempted to stop
or reduoe the rise by appropriate E€o,sr,tp€Br

From Janua?y 1975, a downtrend. of prices bega:r on the world. narket. The

weakening of d.erna"nd. and. the realization that coveri.ng purchases had been

overdone created a bearish atmosphere. I'ina1ly, in July L975, world.

market prices sa^nk alnost to the 1evel of Community prices,

ffhe first estimates of production anit consurnption in I975n6 suggest

that production wil-L exceed. consumption by 3 to { uriLlion m.t. In fact,
the estimate for consr:nption, because of fluctuations caused by price
movements cturing the preced.ing period., is beset with more uncertainties
than fonnerly.
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7. Orrtl-ook

Accord.ing to the first estinates tor I975h6, wor}ct sugar production

shoulil be 6f, higher than in the preceding year (llf,up for beet sugar and

{, tor cane sugar). T}re increase in the production of beet sugar is

the result nain1y of a sLzeabte increase in areas sown (t6f" for the EEC)'

world. consumption of sugar fe1-1- very considerably in 1975 partLy because

of the very high price and reducecl availa,biLity of sugar' until such

tlne as world economic activity picks up it can be expecteil that

consurnption cluring the two coming marketing yeans will increase only

s1owLy. The lncrease in protluction in the ]975n6 markettng yeart

which wiLl- probabLy exceed. the increase in consumption, will enable some

rebuilcl.ing of worlct stocke which are currently extremely low' und'er

these conclitlons, it may be ass'ned. tha* worltl prices for sugar will

continue, in t975fi6, to fluctuate around the leve1 of Conu*rnity prices'

In the Comn'nity during tbe L)1Jfi5 marketing yeart sugar procluction a'ncl

preferential irnports of ACP sugar wilL exceed conmr:nity consunptiont thus

enabling the export of the quantitles cotrmittect in 1974h5 nnder the

scheme of subsid.ized. inports. x'or subseqtlent rnarketing years, it ca,n be

estimatecl that the area now under sugar beet (1'8 nilLion hectares) will

aot change on condition that the price of sugar on the worlcL narket d'oes

not faLl too far below Conunrnlty prices. Assr.ming no cha"nge in areast

a norrnal yieLcl. of sugar per hectare a,nd. delivery by the ACP countries of

the agreed quantities, the connrrnity will- have about 2 nillion n't'

avalLable for exPort.
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8. Eoonomi.o aspeots of neasures taken

(a) Ievies, inoort subsiclies and. reftrnd.s

Drring tlne I974h! marketing year, an erport lerry rernained contlnually
in force for products subject to Lerry nncl.er the conmon organization of
the rnarket in sugar. In December L974 a reduced. e:cport lerry was

introducecl for sugar in processed. folsls and was abolished. onLy in
VIay 1975. The export Levies helpetl, in general, to ensure supplLes.
A.vailable clate show that in L974h5 tracl.itional e:cports lrere, after all,
maintained. 0nLy in June l-975 were funport levies reintroduced. for white
sugar and raw unprocessed sugar.

Inport subsiclies !ilere g"a,ntedl for l2O OO0 n.t. Inports were mad.e accord.ing

to the procedure d.escribect in paragraph 4 on trtrad.err. No export refund.s

were g?antecl. in L974h5.

(b) Food. aidl. saLes to intervention aeencies

In accord.ance wtth arrangements mad.e with the UnitetL llations tor I974h5,
the Comnunity was clue to supply 6 qgq m.t. of white sugar as food. aicl. to
PaLestinian refugees, and. 4 @4 ootr w€re actually d.elivered. Commitments

regarcl.ing the remaining 2 OO0 m.t. were net by neans of a cash payment to
the Unitecl Nations, No sugar was offered. to the Comnunityrs lntervention
agencies cluring the narketing year.

I
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9. Erpencliture--

rn the sugar sector, rosses sufferecl ln the narketing of surpLuses
(export refhnds, production refunds for certain chernical products,
clenaturing prenirrns) are, unde:: certain cond.itions, met jointly by the
sugan-beet growers ancl the sugar rnarrufaoturers. The expenclitu:re

incurred. has thus, since r9Tonr, been entireLy covered. by the tracle
because of the production Ler6r.

In the E\ropea^n Guiclance a.nd. Guarantee F\rnclrs accounts, the expend.iture

incrmed. on equalization of storage costs is, averaged over a number of
yearsr made good. by eguivalent income clerivecl fron the contribution to
cover storage costs nade by sugar malufacturerg.

Secause of the speclal shortage situation in the sugar sector, large
subslclies spread over the 1974 and 1975 Bfflgets were paicL from Comrrunity

firncts Ln $1a,fi! in ord.er to ensure supplies to the consumer. These

invoLve inport subsid.ies for sugar fron nonaember countries (5eO OOO m.t.),
subsid.ies to maintain C sugar in the Connunity (e4 OOO n,t.) a^nd

subsiclies for the ertraction of sugar fron mol-as"es (35 000 n.t. ).
In the 19?5 Bud.get these subsid.les total 1J0 milliorr ru&o

To meet this erpenditure, it can be estinated that, for I974h5, around

12 to 14 nilLiorr uo&r w111 be cl.erived. from export levies on sugar in
processed. forms ancl. small quantities of sugar exported. as such. In L975,

buctget expend.iture is estinatecl at 325.6 uriLlion ll&r 1 including
LOO nilltoh uo&r for the reimbursement of storage costs and around.

42 niLLion rtr&r for expend.iture ln respect of conpensatory monetary

aatountsr without taking into account income cLerlvecL from the storage
1el6r.
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14. 0live oil'

1. Introd.uction

o.5/" of the Comrrunityf s olive oil production arises in Francer ad 99.r/" in

Italy, where this product on average accounts for 4' 1f" of the overall vaLue

of national agricultural procluction and 1.Zy'o of totaL Conrnunity agricuLturai-

production.

In a normal year this prod.uction covers only abouf 7O{" of the Corumrnityts

olive oil requirements; total olive plantations in the Comntrnityr accorcling

to certain estimtes, contain about 190 niLfion treesl of which 185 niL11on

are in lta1y ard 5 rnillion in France.

Since the establishnent of the conmon organtzalion of the narket in oils and

fats, there d.oes not appear to have been argr sigrrificant change in the scale

of the o1ive cultivation stnrcture in the original Conrnrnity. llhe area

cultlvated. has been practically stabl-e at around. 2.3 niLllon heotares

(approxinate;1y 2.28 nlLlion in lta1y and. 38 000 in lbance)r represent1ng 2.3/o

of the conrnrnityrs total u}1[. 01ive trees are cultivated. on more than

1.2 niLlion farns.

Comnnnity ollve oii. prod.uction on average represents about 3O/" of worLcl

production,

Accord.ing to the International OLive Oil CounciL, the total worLd. area d.evoted'

to oLive cultlvation amounts to about 10 miLlion hectaresl the area utllizecl
in the Comrngnity, therefore, represents \fr of the world. total.

heds in the olive oil narket in the or$rnal Communit.v slncg 1o72

[?re d.ifficulties invo].ved in establishing figures for the oLive oil rnarketing

years from 1p66 /el to 1971n2 and 1n analysing market trends were set out by

the Cornmission in a report transmittecl. to the CounciL on 26 Septenb er 1)'122.

In establishing
narketing yearst

2. Production

0n the baeis of
amounted. to 572

figures for the olive oil trade in the Comnunity in subseguent

difficulties sirnilar to those menticned. above were encountered..

appJ,ications for subsicttres received, procluction in 1)1Jfi4
200 m.t. in Italy atfr, 2 lO0 m.t. in llrance.

ffi r.B/4.1 to rr .B/4.10 in Part rrr.
D.
'Doc. R:/2O22fi2 ACRr 598 EIN 542.
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Applications for subsidies relating to the 1974n, narketing year ooncerned

about 446 3OO n.t. in Italy ancl 1 535 n.t, in hance.

It should be pointed out that tlespite the strengthening of control-s, particularly
the strioter application of target yieltLs in ftaly, it ls probable that part of
the above-mentioned. gtrantities (between 5fi afi 10l) shoulcl be oonsLd.ered as not
realLy eliglb1e for aid.

In Italyr aitl. paynents to olive oil producers are natle 18-24 nonths in arrears,
trhich greatly detracts fron the effectiveness of this neasure. 0n 31 August 1975t
the anounts still to be paitl. for ths 1972n3 ard 1973/74 narketing years
nepresented. 24% afi. B2/" respectively of the totaL d.ue.

In trbance; on the other hanl, the s,trperrrision of aid. applicatione, both in
respect of crops and. at the nillhg stage, enable palrnents to be md.e at the
end. of each narketing year. It shouLd. be rerenbered. that there are relatively
few applications to be cbecked in this tbnber State, however, althorg[ the
adninistrative pr.ooedures are conplex.

3. Consuuption ard. narketins

lhe nain factors influenoing consunption, often after a certain tine lag, are
the foll.owing:

(") the ratio betreen the prices of olive oil and. seed-oils at consumer level;

(l) the quantities. of oLive oil available on the narket; this partly deperd.s
on the Connunity harvest ard. partty on the arrallability of inports fron
the world. narket - which in turn depend.s on harvests and uniLateral.
decisions by exporting countriesl

(") publicity to pronote the consuuption of ol-ive oil and. factors terd.ing to
d.epress consuroption of certain other oils and seed.s;

(a) the tend.ency, in tirnes of short supply and. rising prices; for housewives
to builtl up stocks.

llfhe net resurt of these somewhat confLicting factors was that in 1gT3n4
consumption remained. at a leveL cLose to that in 1g72n3. However, rarger
quantities were withdrawn from the market to increase stock levels, particular!.y
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in ltaly.

Tlre difficulties encountered. in lJlQ and

the erd. of the year had. an unfavourable

the upward. rnovement of prices toward's

effect on consunption, particularly at

Moreover, in the oPenlng months of

inports decllned in
to 30 September ltJl

the start of the 1974h5 marketing $e&Fe

lpfJ seect-oil prices d.eclined.; this trencl accelerated in the nidcLLe of the

year, naking it cLifficuLt to narket olive oi1, whose pricesr althoug[ Iowert

cl.icl. not fall to the eame extent as for seed.-oils. According to some esti'natest

in early 19?5 olive oiL sales to industry and trade fel-1 by 4OiA/" on the same

period. in the previous year; this d.ecline seens to have been due to lower

consunption. conblnedt with the utili zation of househol-d stocks buil-t up in 1974.

In August 1975t cleroand began to pick up, mainly because the ratio between

olive oil anit seed-oiL prices recovered. in favour of the forner.

4. llrade

ltre Connunity, which has a d.eficit in olive oilr is the world.ts largest net

inporter, Since the establishment of the corunon orgareization of the narket

in this sector, iuports have risen considerably, fron 111 0OO m.t. in 1966f67

to 194 0OO n.t . in 1)l j/74, utt"r a peak of 2J1 OOO m.t. in '1972h3.

Owing to the difficuLties refened. to iu paragraph

1974/75i on the basis of licences issued.l imports

amounted to about 11J !00 m.t.

3,
llp

The

(it
producer-exporter countries which supply the Comrnrnity are as follows
ord.er of inportance):

( tooo metric tons)
tota /tq
-:.ry!!J2-

(based. on licences issued
up to J0 September 1)lJ)

Tunisia 32.0

Greece 26.3

Spain 26.1

l.{icrocco 14.4

T\rrkey 0.?

Spain

firnisia
Turkey

Morocco

Greece

7g.B

43,9

36.4.

27.3

22.4

firnisia
Spain

Morocco

Greece

1\rkey

2(.1
52.5
28.7

16.7

lVo)
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Drring tine l)l{/75 nnrketing year a change took place in world market trendsl
in the two previous years, the quantities on offer were too l-ow to ensure

supplies at norrnal prices to the Comnunity, the principal importer. trbom

the beginning of 1975r however; larger guantities became available while
demand declined..

Iuring the yearr applications for import licences into the Community, which
had been running at a 1ow level until }by, increased. in both number and voLume

in June in response to the more favourable prices on world markets.

To d.eal with this situationr which - in view of tho trend. of internal d.enand. -
jeopardized the disposal of the Comrmrnity oLive oil harvest, on 23 June 1)lJ
the Commission suspend.ed. the issue of inport licences with aiivance fixing
of leviesr whilst the Council d.ecided. to put fo::ward the date of application
of the threshold. price for the 1975n6 marketing year from 1 November 1975

t'o 2l Jvne 1975' lflhe issue of lnport licences with advance fixing of levies
was restored. on 30 June. Levies r,aried, cl.epending on offers record.ed. on the
world rnarket, from ) to 36 uo&r l\O/kg on 1 October 1)lJ.

Despite the implementation of these provisions, appl-ications for import
licences for about 50 0O0 ootr wero received. between July and September 1975.

fntra-Comrmrnity trad.e rose from an average of ! OOO m.t. between 1J66/6? and.

1970/71 to B 303 o.t. in 1972/73 anct 13 !06 n.t. in 't)73fi4.

Erports to non-member countries forming part of the established. trad.ing
pattern amounted to 14 491 n.i. in 1!Jlh4, ot which 12 636 m.t. origdraated.

in ftaly and 1 855 n.t. in France.

Prices

(") Common pricers

The common prices for
prod.uction and nerket
bv 5% for the 1974/75

olive oil (semi-fine 3o.3) - target
and intervention prices - were raised.

standard quality
prices, threshold
marketing year.
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For the 1975h6 narketing Xearr prioes were fixecl at leveLs showing the

fo}l.oring increases over those fired. Ln 1g74h5s
(u.a./too tcg)

1975h6 1974h5 S rncreaae

Production target price 185 144.03 28.Jy'"

l{arket targpt price 149.96 101.86 4i.2fi
Thrcghold price 146.g6 g9.86 47.7fi

Intervention price 142.71 94.6t 5O.8%

(t ) tilartcet orices

0n the Bari narket (tfre nain production centre) prices for stand.artl qu.ality

oil ilnring tlne 1gfif74 narketing Srear rose steadily until Ootober 19?4r rhen

they reaohed. 203 u.a./1OO kg, the average price for that year belng 168 u.a'./

100 kg.

Theee prl.ces, rhich were consicterably higtrer tha"n the target Briee Ln force

in the Comunity, reflected the price situation on the rorlcl narket.

Ea.rly in t974h5r pr{oes bega.n to faL1 off, a trencL which has aocelerated.

eince fiay 1975. ttntt} 2J June, dlesplte the tlecline, prLces were etiU
consid.erably higber tha,n the Connunlty threshol.d price; since thenr a

sligbt recove"y has occuned.. In Septenber 1975t prlces were at a level
close to the targpt price set for fhe D75h6 rnarketlng year.

llhe trend. of ma.rket prlces ln the Conwunity ln 19?5 ls nalnly accounted. for
byt

(f) tne d.ecline in worLd narket prices of olive oiL foLloring the Lncreage

tn available supplies and the clrop ln olL-seecl prioesl

(ii.) tUe rectuction in dena^nct in the first pa.nt of 1975t which led. to a,n

inorease ln the quarrtlties avaiLable on the Cornnunlty narket, particuLarly
of better quallty oi.ls.

It should. be recallecl. that since fiay 1975 producers have been lnforned. of the

narket targBt and lntenrention prices coning into force on 1 ilovenber 197, -
sharply higber tha^n ln 1974 - a,ncl. that inporters of trlanpa,nten grade oiL
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shored., by the grortng nunbers of thei:r
to obtain eupplles on the norl.d. narket.
situatlon in nhich tha marketing of the

applications for llcenoes, a tend.ency

llhe resul-t was an unsatisfaatory
Conrunity crop nas approctably s1owed..

Faoeil' with this eituatlon, tbe ltallan Government inplernented. the protective
alause and suspend.ed the issue of inport licenoes. At the sa.ne time it
notified. the Conqission of this neasure, and rcquested its ertension to the
nhole Conrrunityr llhe Gonnission, while rejecting the ltalian neasuxe,
proposed. to the councir that the thneshoLd. price appllcable to the 1g7jh6
narketing year shoultl corne lnto force on 2'l Junc 19?5 instead of 1 trovernber 19'15.

This propoeal wae adopted; as a resnlt, and. in vier of the increase in the
threshold. price (1fl4, the cornnwrity rnarket was better protected..

6. OutLook

Iforeoasts for 1975n6 show that seeil-oil prLces are tend.ing to stabilizc,
although the possibility of a eubEequent faLL cannot be exclud.ed.. In view
of the threshold price fixed by the Councll for the rnarketing year ln question,
olive oil prices ln tbe Connunity cannot trendl. d.ownrarrls in parallej. wlth the
prlces of coryetlng oiLs. There is little likelihood, that the ratio between
the prices of two groups of oile rilL recover in favou-r of, ollve oil.
Consequentlyr d.espfte the reoovery in d.enard. for the Latter in the closing
nonths of the 1974n5 narketing rearr estinated. consumption for 1g75h6 -
althougb hlghel than in early 1974h5 - ie ulikely to erceed. the Level for
the whole f€aro

Conmnity prod.uctlon is expected to be higber tha,n nornalr

Dtroreover, d.ata avaiLable at the end of 1974h5 inlicate that tbere has been
a oarry--over of connunity oll fron 1974h5 to lg75h6 in aeattion to the
qtlantities irported., for which Llcences - relatlng to large quantitles -
rerc iesued. at thc end. of tbe ycar.

[lhereforer it ca.n be agsunecl. that inport requirenents nil]. be Lower tha^n ia
prevlous narketlng )reaFor

It ghould. f,rrrther be pointed. out tbat on the rorld. narket, abund,ant harveste
8re expeeted.r pa.rticuLarly tn the nain producen-e:qlonter corurtriesr
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lFunisia, 160 - 1BO 0O0 nrtof Greece, 15O 0O0 rrrtri Spain, 5OO - 550 000 nrtrf
lllorooco, 50 - 60 000 n.t.; Turkey, 8o ooo rnrtoi Algeria, to - 3o 000 m.t.
l'ron this ctata it ca,n be seen that the quantities avalLable for export wiJ.J.

be greater tha.n Ln 1974n5,

7. Eoononic aspects of the measures teken

(a) Inport Levies

As stated. earLier, the inport Lcrry on olive o11, recluoed to zero in liaroh 1973t
ras fixed. at 19 Eo&r wh€n the d.ate of application of the threshoLd. price nas
brought forrrarct *o 2l June; by 1 Octobet 1975 tt had nisen to 35 a.a../1oa kg.

(t) grport Levies

A Levy was introd.uced. in Novenber 1)12 to offset the d.tfference between the
rorlcl narket price a,nd. the targpt price for the Conrmnity narketr fire
neasure was a,boLishecl. on 26 June 1975.

(c) nerunas

lfith the aj.n of naintainlng the trad.ltioaa1 export pattern for brand.ecl. oiLs
in snaLl containersl €ri eqtort refund. is etilL gra.nted.

(d) co*pensatory anor:nts

The tliscrininatory poJ.icy foLlowect by one of the naln oLive oil exporting
conntries conpellecL the conmnnity, with effect fron February 1973t to apply
a coqpensatorXr a.nount to inports of refinecl olive oil in sna].l containere;
on 1 Ootober 1974 this charge ras ertend.ed, to cover containers of nore than
20 kg fron the country in.q"ueetion. These conlnnsatory anopnts were
abolisheal on 20 Decenber 1974.

(e) Private storaae aid

Althougb elernand. began to piok up on the Comunity rnarket, the Comrnission noted
that a quantlty of o11 from the 1974/75 narketing year ha.dt stiLl not been
tllsposed. of by September 1975, 1[o prevent this cany-over fron leacling to
the gubnission for intervention of o11 fron tbe ner harvest, the Comlssion
d.ecided to lntrodtuce private storage aid for oLive oil fron tbe 1974h5
narkbtlng yearr the contracts to be signed. before 31 October 1975.
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8. 3gle9,!gg[*9,gig

Since no interventlon has taken place in recent narketing yea;rsr expencl.iture

in this sector only concerns subsielies for oLive ol1 proclucers and export

refnnds. $ince expencliture on export refuncls was very ninor, the cogt for
1974h5 rl11 cl.epend on the volume of prod.uctlon.

E-pend.iture by the Guarantee Section of EAGCF' in the ol.lve oil sector arnouted

to 281.4 niLLior 1o&o in 1973 a,nc[ 135.8 nillion u.a. Ln 1974t ancl bas been

estinateat at ?29.5 nillton roao fof, 1975i io€o' 7.4fit 4.4y'" w& 5/o tespectlvely

of the Guarantee Sectlonre total expend.iture.

Eor 1)15, in ad.ctitton to higher refund.s, (about 0.8 nllLion llo4r) provision

sloulal be nade for private storage aldl for oLive oil ln a,n a,nount of

2.4 ullllorr rr&r Intervention exPend.lture na6r elso be incurred.
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5. 0i1 and protein seed.s antl cotton seedl-

The organization of the narket in oiLseed.s nainly oonoerns colza, rape

and. gunflower seed.s. Special neasures have been taken for ootton seed.

and, with effect fron 1 Sovenber 1974t a eupport systen will aLso be

appliecl to soya beans.

5.& CoLza. rape and sunflower seed.s'
1. Introd.gction

In 1974t the share of oilseedg in the encl value of agricuLturaL
production was 0.5,4"i this erop acconnted. for O.7fo of the Corununityts

UAA. In 1974hj, worlcl procluctlon of colza amountedt to J.] nillion rn.trl
whereas Connunity prodluction lras 1.2 niLLiotl trrot.1 or about 16fo of lba
world. totaL t as regard.s sunflower seed, ia 1974nJ wor1d. prod.uotion

was 11 nillion rn.tol whilst the Connnnity proctuotion was 106 00O n.t.
ot O.flo of the world. totaL.

fn view of the scale of its oilseecl prortuction, the Connwrity only covers

a very small part of its own needs ln oiLs and. oll. oalce. Ttre elegree of
self-sufficienoy d.oes not exceed 11/o of oil reqtrirenents - with the

exception of olive oil - ane 4fi fu 5/; of oil calce rogu:irenentg.

2, Production

-

Procluotion of oo].za and srurflower seeds ln the origi.naL Coununity rose

steadily fron the establishnent of the narket orga^nization Ln 1967/68

to the 1972h3 narketing f,€€rrr

This renarkabl.e exlnnsion of Conmrnity produotion of oilEeeds was nainly
due to the price levelg fj.xecl by the CormoiL frora the establiehnent of
the connon organlzation of the narkotr to the relatlvel.y favourable ratlo
between the price of oileeed.s and. that of other agricuLturaL produots

oonpeting with then in crop rotatlon a,nd. to the faot that oolza a,nd.

snnfLower forn very good. nain crops for rotation eystene.

Under these condltions, the area und.er col.za hae etead.il.y inoreaEed -
although at a slower paoe in recent narketing f,oarsr ThlE slowclofln is
partly accoranted for by the fapt that in the origi.naL Comunityr col.za

production has graduall.y reaoh€d an equilibriunr pertly as a reeult

lSee Tables J:t.B/Jrarl to IT..B/J,a.1 in Part rII.
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of the prevailing prico ratio a^nd. partly beoause the comoa organization

of the narket in ollseeds d.irt not begin to affect the new lt{enber Stetes

rurtil flne $Bh4 narketing fa&lo

In 1g73h4; however, - tbere. wag for the first tine - a slight d.ecLine

in colza prodluctlon, whereae sunflorer seed. prodltrotion increased. further.

llhe dEoline in ool.za produotion was solely cltre to a reduotion in yieLds

per hectare in the nain proclucsr cormtrles.

fn D74h5r the production of oolza a,ncl rape eeeds in the Comrmlty

pickecl up again as the area uncler these orops increased' slightly and'

yields retumecL to normal in favourabLe weather conditione. llhere was

litg.e change in tbe area und.er sunflower geed. - or in yieJ.cl.s fron thls
t

crop - in 1974h) as conparecl. with the previoue narketing year;

consequently, no najor change occured. in the voLume of entl procluction

tn 1974.

Ttre naln col.za protlucing countries in tbe Comrurity are, in ord.er of

lnportancel Rrance, Fed.eral Republic of Gerna4r and DennarkS

together, they aaoountecl for ){o of totaL Coonunity produation in
jg14nj. tfith regard to sunflower seed, the only producer oountries

are; in ordor of inportanoe! Erance ancL ltalys I

aocounting respectivel.y t* 74 xd 36 of total procluetion fn pl!,f75.

1. Consmotion

The tlenancl for oolza, rape a,nd sunflower seetl clelrnds on the d.ena.ntl for
oil.s antl colza a'ntl sunflower oil. oake o

The dena,nd. for colza and. sunflower eeed o11 a.nd. oil. cake is deternined

by overal.L clenantl for oil- ancl oil aake and also by the ratiog between

the prioes of aoLza a,nd sunfl.ower oil.e and. oil oake ancl of other

alternative t;pes of oil and. oil oakcr

fSis being the oasel two setc of oonsrnption figtu€s; ono for oils a.nd

thE othor for oolza a.ncl. sunflower oiL oakep shouLd be dralrn up.

0i1s

The total amount of colza oiL available rose stead.iLy fron 196?/eA +o

t97Zh\ when it reachetl about 480 000 notr lu the original Comunity.
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In 1973n41 Ln Line with the trend. in seed. productionl the gqaatities
of oolza oiL avaiLable on the internal narket d.eolined. for the flrEt
tinel anounting to 390 000 n.t. in the orig:inal comunity. A sinirar
decline ocormed at the Level of tbe enrarged comunlty, eince for
the same narketing year the amount availabLe was lJB 000 n.tr - Iess than
for the original Comunity in 1972/73.

This cf.eoLine in a;nailable quantities of colza oir in 1g73n4 oan nainLy be
aooonnted. for by lower d.enand., which inperlecl operators to eeek new
export outlets.

As regard.s the anount of sunfl.ower seed

relativeLy stable to d.ate and. anounts to
Connunity.

oil available, it has renained.

374 0O0 &et. iD the enlarged

Oil oake

As regardls the availabiLity of coLr,e, oil. oake, the volrrme bas praotical.J.y
doubrerL sinoe lgSl/68i it rose once rDore tn l97ah31 nainly as a
resurt of a narked. inarease in inportsl the conmrrnity beconing a net
inporter of this prod.uct for the first tino sinoe the establishnent
of the narket organizationr rhis trend. was confirnecl. in 1971h4 tn
the enlarged. conmurity, since the quantity available amounted. to
820 000 n.t.

As regards sunflower seed. oil oake, avaiLability has fluotuated. sinae
1967/68 in accord"ance with inport volune without, however, cl.ispraying

a^nJr identifiable trend. There was a dleoline in the 1g7zn3 narketing
yearr when suppLies ln the enlarged connrrnity anounted, to J{p o00 n,t.

4. Trade

rnporto of coLza and rape seed. from nonaenber countries, which rose
steadilv fron 1967/ea u D71hz, fett off eharpty in l9rzhJ as a
regult of unfavourable processing narg:ins. rnports picked. up srightly
in 1973h{., anounting to 386 OOO Brte j.r tbe enLargect Connmity.

Data availabre for the 1974hj narketing year show a net d.eorine tn
inports frorn non-tenber countries owing to a sha.rp drop in d.enand. for
oils, particularly in ltaly.
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rnports of sunfrower seed" were arso rower tn L973h41 at 235 ooo n't' for the

en}arged Conmurity, a decline of about 30 000 n't'

Accorcling to data avaiLabLe tor L974fl!, inports of s'nfLower Eeed' declined'

further rfrilst intra-comrmity tracte was on a"n insignificant gcale'

Establ.ished exports of colza and rape seed to non-nenber countries' tlttich

havE hovered aro'nd 40 OOO n.t. for the originaL Conn'nity since Lg67/68'

rose slightly in Lg73h4, a,norrnting to 46 000 n't' for tbe enLarged

connunity. In Lg74/75 there nas a sharp rise ln exports to non-nenber

oo'ntries, uralnly accounted for by exceptionall'y large purchases by

Japan (about 2OO OOO n.t. )'

E:cports of Connlnity sunflower seed to non-rnenber countrieE were negLigiblet

althougb clata for t;oe L973f?4 narketing year show that 34 0O0 m't' were

e:rportedl however, this phenoxnenon was mainly clue to re-exports fron

Geroa.ny to Eastenn European countries of sunflower seed inported fron

non-nenber oountries. llhis tratle hae been contlnued in the last two

narketing Years.

Intra-Cornmunity tratte in colza and rape seeds, which e:rpandect graclually

fron 196? /dA +o ;.97Ih2. has falLen off since L972n3. Italy, until

then a najor buyer, has appreciabty reduced its purchases (in L972/73

bv 2M, on L97tf72, antt in L973h4 bv 67% on t97]'f72)'

llhis subgtantial reduction in clenantl by rtaty ls prirnarll'y dlue to the

canpaign lecl by the ItaLian Minigtry of llealth against colza oilt

f.initing its use to the nanufacture of oiL nixtures and stlpulating that

the enrclc acicl content of the finishecl' procluct nlst not exceed L)$

fron L april Ig74. Data for L974n5 confirn this trendr but

purchases by Gernany anal the Netherla^ntts have increased consid'erablyt

witb the result that overall. intra-cornrunlty tracle has risen in absolute
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value as conpared with the previous marketing year.

rntra-conmr:nity trad.e in sunfLower seed is stable but on.a very
Limited. scale.

5. Prices

(r) Connon prices

The target prices for cor.za and. sunfrower seed. for the Lg75/76
narketing year were fixed. at ZJ.J3 o."./100 kg and Z6.jl u.a./LoO kg
respectiveLy, comespond.ing to increases of Lllft and, I$o in relation
to the previous yearrs levels. rn conparison with rg61/6s prices,
tbe target price for colza seed. ie up by zeo and, that for sunfrower
seecl by 3L%.

(t) Market prices

-

L. WoIJ.d. ryrket

with the free import policy ad.optecr. by the comnunity, internal
prices closely follor*ed. deveLopnents on the worlcl market.
There was a rnarked. increase in prices between July and. 0ctober
r974t during tne L9T4/7) narketing year. This was due to a
d'ecline of 2r{o in soya bea^n production in the uLrited. states -
a deternining faotor on the oir narket. Homver, by the end. of
Oetober it was obvious that the fall in worLd. dernand following
the econonic recession would. nore tha^n conpensate for the
reduction in supplies, a,nd. prices began to slid.e. other factors
contributed. to the cl.ecline in otl seed. pricee; on the one hand
the availabirity of large g*antities of oopra a^nd parn oirr ard
on the other the r.ow price of oil carce. prioes remaiaed.
d'epressed' untiL the end of 1974/15, with a,n oocasionar brief
reoovery.

2. Connunity narket

rn the rake of worLd narket d.evelopment, the greater part of the
connurity crop was eold between July and october 1974 at

i
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priceBfreqprentlyhighertharrthetargetprioe.InFrance,cluringthe
perioclinqrrestion,pricesrosetoalevel20u.a.ftoot<ghigherthan
theinterventionprice.InGernanytoolpricesexceededthetarggt
price.Arrotherreeu].toftheworld'narketsituationwas.bhatforthe
flrst tine a large quaxttity of connr:nity coLza (about 2OO OOO n't')

was€xportedtoJapan.Eowever,withthegharpclropinpricesinthe
latter part of Lg74h, clue to worlcl narket trend.s, md the fact that

inFebnraTyLg15the0or:noilhadfixettthepricesforrineLgT5/76
rnarketingyearatrelativeLyhighLeveLs'th",.renainingholelergof
co]lastockspostponeclsaleeforsonenonths;asaresu].t,atthe

encl of L974hr, 5fi ot the Oonrrunity harvest was stiLl unso]'d'

llthe faLl in prices also led to the fixing of aid' at the entl of Febnrary

Tg7,-thefirsttirneforl!nonths.lfhe].evelofaidbetrreenFobnrary
arrd. nid-gotober fluctuated between 0 a.nd[ 6.6 u.a''f1go kg; from

1 October L975t refirnd's were also reintroduoed'

Asregard.ssunfLowerseedrnoaidwasfixed'untill{p'vLgT5tfronMay
to nicl-Ootober Lg75t the a,nor:nt grantect varied' between 0 ancl 5 u'a'fLOO kg'

6. Outlook

ln I974hJ, colza and rape seed production in the enlarged' Conmunlty

rose by a,boTrl flo. rn L975h6, however, total colza seed production

msdolmbv26"al'thoughitwashigherinbothDennarkarrtlthellritectKing:d.on.
ll,hls clrop was nainly clue to ].ower productlon in Franoe a,ncl Gernany -

the Connr:nityrs largest producers. It can probably be acoounted for

byarecluctioninsotmareafollowingpoorweatherconditiongarrda
narked ilecline in yielcls in these countries in L975h5 as a result of

tbesubstitutlon,inlarge-scalecu].tivation,ofnewvartetiesrith
a low enrcic aoicl. content for the trail'itlonaL varieties, wlth the

attenctant technicaL clifficulties'

Asregardssunf]'ofierseed,r&ichlsprodluoedinonlytwocormtries-
France antl. Ital.y - accord.lng to the latest infornation, procluction

is likel.y to tncrease by about 6@o in :tg75h6 owing to the expansion of

sofln areas, the use of new, inproved varieties a'nd ertenslve publicityt

partiorlarlY in ltalY.
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In the Longer term, colaa cultivatioh nay Fecover if price levels for thie
seed continue to be attractive conparecl. with other crops suitable for rotation.lrhis also applies to srrnflower eeed., of which the procluction potential is farfron exhausted. in the Conmunity.

consunption of colza in the enlarged connunity, wbich fel1 off sharpLy in 1973/74nainly as a resuLt of the neazures taken in rtaly to linit enrcic acid oontent,is likely to cl'ecline further in 1g75h6, However, conversion of cornmunity colza
seed prod'uction to varieties with a low emcic acid content should. leacl to asubseg'ent recovery in consunption of this oir_ in the cornmunity.

consunption of sunflower eeed. oil is stable a^nd. a4r increase is unrikely unleseeupplies of this procluct increase.

EstabLished tnad'e with non-nenber countries in oolga and. sunflower eeed. ieunlikely to vary appreciably in futurs narketing years; the exports to Japan
Ln 1)l!' can be regard'ed' as exceptioaa]. 0n the other hand, intra,-conrn'nity trad.e
couLd' expand' d'espite the continuing wealQess of d.enancl in rtaly, hitherto theLargest brryer of Conmunity colza seed.

(a) nenrnas---
rn view of the price gituation for colza, rape ancl sunflower seed. on the
world. narket, no refund was fixed during the 1973h4 and 1974/7j marketingyears' trbon 1 ootober 1975 a refirad of 1.! a.a./1oa kg was introduced topronote export sares of ooLza seed. fron regions in the conru'nity where thenarket price wag close to the intenrention price.

7.
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narketing Years aPPlioations

the SetherLands a'nd Gernan;rt

applications were subnittecl

for
but onlY

Ln 1974f75.

1914h, marketing Year

was changecl bY reducing

the huniclity content to flo, in view of the tl'iffiouLty of preserlring

this seed. where the huniclitY content is higher'

l;,or 1975fJ6, the stanclard cluality of colza seed was again changed' to

the Lower oil content of new 10w enrcic acicl varieties;

remrirement was lowered tron 42/ a 49fi'

(d) unitv of prices

1. Accession conosnsatoqv a'Boun:lst

ttith the accession of tbe new Menber states on 1 Febnraty 1)'12, naccessionn

conpensatoty anounts were introducetl for co\za a'ncl rape seed producetl in

the IJK ancl Denrnark only. In lrelancl, Community prices were appLicable

fron the tine of accession. lf,hese flaccessj-onrf c6mpensatOry a'nOuntg were

fired at o.g) o.a.f 1oo kg for Derunark a',d 3.6) u.a,f100 kg for the IIK

tn 1975f76.

2. Differential amounts

In view of the present nonetary situation, the systen of clifferential

arnornts introduced. on 20 Ju);y 1)12 continuecl to be applied' throughout

+he plJf?4 narketing year a,ntl continues in force at prcsent. llhis

system was, however, nodifiecl by the adoption of EEC Regulation

No 23OO/?31 designed. to adapt it better to the neede of the narket.

(c) Change in the stanclartl cnralitv

Ilhen'the target

were firedr the

take account of

the oil content

8. Budeetarv coetg

Expenditure bY the Guarantee

a,nounted. to 86.J million u.a.

32.0 nillion u.a. tor 1975i

ancL intenrention Prices for the

sta.ncl.ard guality for colza seed

Section of EAGOF in respect of oleagC'nous products

in 1973, 1O'! nillion u.8. in 1974 a'nd

i,6.; respectiveLy 2,3$, o,4fi a^nd O. 1fi of rhe

ftrarantee Sectionfs total expenditure'
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llhe total of 32.0 nillion tr.a. for 1!J) inoludes I nillion u.a. for excport
refund.s and 31 nillion u.a. for price zubsidies.

5.b. So-ya beans

0n 1) July 1t[{, the council actoptecl Regulatlon (mc) \o r9oon4, introdlucing
special neasur€s for soya beans produced. in the Conmunity. lghese neasures
carne into force on 1 ilovenber !)l!,. It seens appropriate to ernphasize the
growing inporta,nce of soya beans in the oils ancl. fats sector; this product
is at present the principal source of protein and. oil, as can be seen froxn
the following figures:

L. Imports of soya bea^ns by the original Connunity rose fron L g7o 9O3 ur.t.
in I!61 to B I88 0oO n.t. ia Lg73/74.

2. Inports of oi1 cake by the original
1963 to 2 857 0OO n.t. Ln L)13fi4; as a
enlarged Connr:nityrs available supply of

Conmunity rose fron IZ6 85O m.t. in
result of the soya bean inports, the
oil chke anounted to about 9 Za5 OOO m.t.

in L973n4.

3. Inports of soya oil, on the other hand., r*hich were aLreaftr 1or in I!61,
have been cl.eclining constanil-y since then, fron 3? {lg n.t. in 19d3 to
23 000 n.t. in L973h4. Consruption of soya oiL in the original Conruunity
rose from 402 000 &.t. iyr f9g/G4 to I L3? oOO m.t . in L)73fi4.

4. In this connection, it shouLd be notecl that soya bean production in the
Conrnrnity is in its infancy. At the present time, protluction is concentrated.
in France. rn 1974n5, the first year of app}ieation of the regutatione
governing the Coumunity soya bean narket, about 4 OOO ha of soya beare were
solrrl. 0n account of the poor weather cond.itions last auturnn it was irnpossible
to harvest the entire crop a,rrd. produotion arnounted to no nore than J OO0 n.t.
Por L975/76, the areas under soya beans has been reduced, and all being well
the harvest is estinatedt at J O0O n.t.
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,, In view of the trend of worlct narket prices, aid' na;r be gra^nted' for

Comnrrity soya bea,ns from +,he 1975 harvestl however, the fina^ncial inpact

rvil1 be negJ.igtble.

J.a. 0gtton Eeodl

llhe share of cotton in the end. vaLue of agricultural produotiont in the

Oomnnity UIA and in world. produotion (:A nillion hectares in 1974, with a

production of 2J.6 nilLion EI.t. of seed a,xrd 13.? Bill,ion m't. of fibret
accordirg to FAO) i.s infinltesimal.

Ithis crop is only cul-tivated. in sone of the poorer regions in ltaly -
especia3.Ly Sictty; the area concercted'was only 5 OOO ha in 19?4 (3 200 ha

in 19?3)r grving a yielct of 1 J00 m.t. of seed and !00 n.t. of fibre.

Cornnunity subsicties helpecl. to maintain sone interest in this crop although

La 1975 the e,rca untler ou.ltlvation tlroppecl to the 19?3 leve]..

llhere is at present no neason to expect production to expandt unLess nor€

produotive varieties can be used'

llhe subsidy fired at 82 u.a./heotare in 1g73h4 4na B?.?8 r.&. iR 1974h5

was inoreasecl by 9.4fi to !6 u.a. in '1975h6.

&pentliture by the Guarantee Seotion of E[O$F in respect of cotton seecl

a,nonntetl. to 0'2 nitLion D'&. irl 1973 a,nd 0.2 nilLiorl 11.&. Ln 1974i it is
estinated at 0.t niLlion rro. for 1975.

1s"" T*ule TI B/J.c.1.
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6. Dehydrated. fod.d.erl

1, Introtluotion

The oonmon orga^nization of the rnarket in clelgrctrated. fod.d.er, d.eoid.ed. upon by

the Council to inprove the Connuruityre protein suppLy, cane into force on

1 May 1974.

tn l974hJ production of ctelqrdrated fod.der in the Oonmunity was derived fron
211 553 ha of lucerne and other green fod.d.er crops. This area is O.ZjS of
the UIA of the Conmunity.

0f the Communityrs proteilr-rich crops, dehlrdratecl fod.der is its najor provid.er
of proteinr though it has to be borne in mincl that the connunityrs self-supply
rate for protein is low. Ihe Council has d.ecid.ed. to extend. the connon

organizatlon of the narket in d.ehyd.rated. fod.d.er to oover, as of 1 July 1975t
d'eh1rd.rated. potatoes unsuitable for hunan oonsunption. It is, therefore, too
earLy to assess the effects of the aid prorid.ed for by this organization on

the l-evel of production of these products in the Community.

2. SPSlgg
In 1974, Cornnunity de\rd.rated fodder produotion rras 1 568 f6B n.t. 1 3.flo more

than in the previolls year. fhis iircrease is below the 196&1974 avera4e of
6/o.

The nain reason for the sLowing cl.own in the expa,nsion of d.elgrd.rated. fod.d.er

production In 1974 seens to be the erceptional increase in fueL prices during
'that year. Since the inpact of fuel costs on produotion costs is exoeptionally
high with dehycLration processes, this sector was oae of the hard.est hit by
the rise in enerry prices,

However, the introcluotion of the commsll orga^n:ization of the market, conprising
aid' for the production of d.elqrdrated. fodd.er which was gra,nted for the first
tine during the 1974/75 yearr und.subted.ly helped, d.espite the siuultaneous rise
in energr prices, to encourege enterprises to unclertake the d.ehyd.ration of
fod'd'er and to preveat a fallingr.-off in this activity for the first time in
yearg.

1s"" Trbtea ]-I.8/6.1 to IT..8/6.7 of part III.
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rra^nce ancl Denrnark are the two oountries whioh produce nost d'e]r.yclrated' fotld'er

in the Qomrunity. 725 000 ancl.360 OOO n.t. respeotive}y, i'o'1 46ft ana$fi

of corununlty proctuction, lltrree other ldenber states, Italy, the l{etherla'ncl's

a.ncl. the United Kingd.om eaoh produced' between 120 000 avld 140 O00 n't'

lltre introdrrotion of the oommon orga,nization of the narkett with its obligation

on Menber states to comrnrnicate certain datal has revealed' nore about certain

aspeots of the stnrcture of the Cornnunity industry which cle$rclrates green

fod.der. Of a Comnunity area of 21 1 553 ha of green fodd'er crops intencled' for

the proctuotion of ctehydrated focld'er in 1974t about half, i'e' 100 000 hat was

processed. by oooperatives; a third., i.e. ?3 000 ha, lfas covered. by contracts

concluded. between farmers producing green fodder a"nd ctetryd'ration enterprises;

the remainder, i.e. 38 000 ha ot 1Bf" of the total areat was processed' by farners

thenselves. lltris breakd.oi,m of d.ebydtration activity is only vallcl for the

Comruunity as a whoLe; the situation varies oonsiderabLy fron one Menber State

to a"nother,

For instanoel in trba.nce a.nit Germany nore than 85" of the total area of foclcter

crops is dlelgrctratecL by cooperatives for their menbers, vrhereas in lre1a^nd't the

Urritecl Kingd.on and. Ita1yl three-gtrarters of the fodtler orop area or even more

is dried. by the farners themselves' In Dennark a^nd in the Benelux countries

nost d.e$rd.ration enterprises conclude cont:raots lrith farmers'

A comparison between the area devoted. to green fod.d.er crops grolrn for d'e$rclratioa

and the quaatity of d.elryctrated. focLd'er actualS-y clerivecl from these areas in

each ljlernber stater shows that in the nain producer conntries (lba^noe, Denmark,

Itaty, United Kingdom and GermanSr)' exoept the Netberland's, the yield of

6.el5rdratecl fodeler per heotare is fairLy constant, between ? 50O a,nd B 000 kg.

Itre low yield of 4 745 kg of cle$rctrated. foclcl.er per hectare in the Sether]-a^nds

1s expLalnecl by the fact that for grass, whloh oovers 9& of the dehydration

crop area in that corntry, there is usually only one outtingr whereas in the

other Menber states glteen fod.dler crops are generally ort at least three tines
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cluring the growing year.

3. Consumption

In the absence of figures of cLelgrd,ratetL fodd.er stoolcs at the begC.nniug of
1974/75 there a^re no statistioaL neans of aniving at exact consu-nption
figures for that ;r€&re

Sowever, clisregard.ing stoolc ohan6es, Connunity pnocluction of delgrdrated. fod.cl.er

represented sJ.ight1y Less l]nan 9& of the qua^ntities available. Since the
latter guantities were sligbtLy larger tha,n in the previous year, it oan
reasonably be concrud.ecl that consumption has not faLlen.

4. Trad.e

In 1974t about |00 000 n.t. of clelqrclrated. foctcler were tractecl; of this, about
400 000 lDlt.l or a quarter of the Cornrunity procluotion, rae intrar0orurunity
trade. trba.nce and Dereuark, the two tracl,itionaL exporting countries, sent 25O OOO

and 115 000 m.t. to Gerna,rrSr aad the Senelux corntries; luhich re1.y on inports
for a large proportion of their supplies.

Imports fron non-rnember countries were 113 OOO m.t. in 1974 ag3::nst 8T 000 n.t.
in 19?3. llhese inports, a]-nost aI] (105 ooo rn.t.) fron certaln Easterrn European
countries (Uurrgaryr Tugoslavia and Poland.) vrent to 0erna^nJr and. Italy.

Exports of ctehycLrateri. fodd.er fron the Connurrity to non-nenber countries a:'e
negLigible,

5. Prices

Prices fell durj.ns 1974/7J in line nith prices of other protein-rioh substanoes
such as soya aakesr fishneal, etc,, which d.eclined. as a rsault of the inprovenent
in protein supplies in the world. ia general a.nd, the Coronunity in particular.
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.lfter a sligbt recoveqf cluring the last two nonthl of 1974, tlelSrdratecl fodcl'er

prices clropped. again fron ltarcll 1915 fo relatively J'ow levels, with the result

that the orop area correred by debyclration oontraots in Dennark was considerably

reduoed.

6. Ortlook--
Ibwards tbe encl of SePtenber

bas alrea{Y been de}r;rd'ratedt

1975t by whioh stage nost of tine 1975h6 foctder

foreoasts of Consunity procluotion of clebydratecl

fod,rter cturing thls narketing year sqggested. a drop ot 8% on t974h5. $ris

4rop seens to be caused aLnost exolusively by the mroh r"eduoecl produotion in

Dennark (aonn one-third)1 whiLe proctuotion ln other ltlenber States either

ctroppett slightly or renaiaecl at the sa,me leveL.

|rtre fall in produotion in Dennark is clue to two factors, the clrorght cturlag

the g116er of 1975 a.nd. the special strruoture of the dehsrclration ir,rdustly in

that oountry. DErnark is the only Menber State with a large delryclratecl foclcl'er

prodnotion where a consld.erabLe nar+ (75fi) of the produotion ie processed u:od'er

oontractg rith farners. It appears that for these reasons the ctehyclration

enterprisee ln Dennark found thenselves in a more rnrlnerabLe position fu 1975

than their oor.nterparts in the other Menber States.

A].tborglr the procluctlon of d.ehyclratecl foctd.er in the other Menber States

either d1itt not faLL or feLL nuoh less than in Dennar'lcr the industry in these

oorrntries stiLl fourd. itself in d.iff,isuLties throrgh the general falL in
the prices of proteln-rich products, partlcularly soya cake, whioh lecl to a
fa1l in d.ebydrated focldl.er prioes. In the latter conneotlon it shou]-at' not be

forgotten that the Connunity dehyd.ration inclustry nust oontfunre to pail the

produoer of luoerne dnct grass a price related. to the gueranteed' prioe for
oereals and oertain other produots, if procluoers are not to l-ose interest in
green fod.d.er crops, This being the oase, when prices of protein-rich products

atr:opl the Cornnturity cl.ehyclrator oa,n onLy fol-low this trcncl to a linited. extent

thereby reduoing saLes of cLelryil.ratedl focl.d.er, nnless he sells it at a loss'
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Lastlyt certain enterprises in lbance whioh are tra.d.itionally exporters of
consid'erabLe quanttties of d.elgrclrated. fodder to otber Menber States had. to
face ad'cl'itiona'1 el'iffioulties. on the narkets of Gernangr a^nct the generqx
countriesr ln partiorlar, the henoh exporters had., in tbe first haLf of
1975t to oonpete lrith lolrr-prioe offers fron non-menber countriee, a,nongst
rhich those whiclr wero made in d.oLl-ars ha.d. an a.d.d.ional adva^ntage fron the
ueakening of that crr,mencyr

$re outloolc for 1976h7 t in view of foreoasts of abund.ant world supplies of
proteins durtng 1976t suggests that Conruunlty produotion of d.elgrd.ratecl. focLcl.e:r
is harrlJ.y f-ikeLy to etpa,nd.

T,

llhe conmon organization of the narket
other tha,n the a^n:nraL fixlng of a rate
fodd.er.

in this sector provid.es for no neasures
of aid for the proctuction of d.elqrd.rated

8. &,r.clsetanr oosts

bcpend'iture by the Cluara^ntee Section of the EAGCF for d.e$rd.retecL fod.der in
1974t the first yeer of the oonmon orga^nizatlon of, this market, a^norntecl to
3.6 eillioll 1L8. &penclitur.e tor 197j is estinated, at 13.5 BiLlion u.a,,
or O.JS of the ftrarantee Sectionfs total expenditure.
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7. Flax and Hemp 1

1. Introd"uction

Ttre area under fibre flax represents LeEs than 1% of the Connunity UAA; the

areac under seetL flatr and henp, al-though on the increase, are no more than

an infinitesimal Part.

Fibre flax cultivation is confined to certain areas in the Netherla'nd.st

Belgir:n a,nd. north-weet Fbance a.nd. invol'ves between 10 agcL 15 0O0 fa:mers ard

300 retting and soutching concerns.

ttris cultivation is a by no neans negltgC.ble source of raw naterlals of which

the Cornmr:nity is a net importer (textiles, oiLs and. fats, wood.) r

65 OOO m.t. of long fibre for spinning (ffax and others);

35 OOO rn.t. of short fibres for spinning, paper and rope malufaoture;

45 OOO m.t. of seed for sowing snd oi1seecls (oi1 a,nd. oil cake)i

2OO OOO n.t. of chips for chipboarcl panels used in the buil'd.ing trade

and' the firrniture industry'

The production of SSg!-!$, which useal to be grown a}nost exclusively in

France and. Italy, hae been extencLed. in France a.rrct' startecl up in the United'

Kingdom. llhe production of oilseed provitles a relatively smalL proportion of

the comnunityrs eubstantial oil ancl. oiL cake requirements.

Telltfg_be4l is gronn onLy in ftaly a,nd on a very snaLl soale; PSlP9@!r
however, which is grown onLy in Fra,nce, is inclreasing in inportance everTr year

a3d cugently provldee about 42 OOO n.t. for the na,nufacture of paper'

Conrnunity production of fibre flax represents only a very snaLl part of sorld

produotion.

Ihe world^ procluction of @ averages about 550 000 m.t. from

1.) million ha. With a oultivated area of 1.2 nlIlion ha a.rnd' a produotion of

450 OOO t[.t.' the IISSR is by far the largest producer a,nd provicl,es nearly

three quarters of the rorld. prod.uction. The Connr:nityrs share repreeents Less

tinan jf" of total worltl area; as a tesuLt of above average yieLtLs, horever, its

share in worLd fibre produotion amounts to about lJfo'

llhe connunity procluction of Egs-E and henp represents onLy a negllgible

part of world Prod.uction.

-

fSee TabLes Ir.Bh.l to ?.5 of Part III'
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2. PI.,otluction

Tn 1974 there was a definite increase in the Comnrrnity area und.er E&|g-!lgg,
which in 1973 had been very much 0own on 1972 (41 loO ha conpared. with
52 200 ha); 55 3oo ba were und.er fibre frax, an increaee of 18y'o over the
prevlous year.

The areas under fla:c increased more in BeJ.giun and. the NetherlancLs than in
France, but for these two Menber States the ctecline observed. in llJJ conparetl
with 1!12 wag much hlgher then in Flance. Moreover, in Eranoe, the najor
prod.ucerr there has been inproved. stability ln flax growing in recent yearg.

The increased sowings in 1)lQ can be explained firstly by the optirnism grhich
prevailed. in the flax sector fron autunn 1973. Moreover, the high prlce of
linseed was a great help in inproving profits tn the retting and scutching
ind.ustry.

trtre yiel'cls from luhe 1974 harveet were very satlsfactory a.nd nore straw Erdl

fibre was obtained than in 19?3.

The areas und.er fibre flax were already quite Large in 1973 without, however,
approaching the level of 25 OO0 ha of 10 ye€r.rs ago. This increacre waa possibLe
beoause of the very high worLd. price of Linseed. and. of the fact that Conmunity
aidr which is the sane as for fibre f1ax, also helped to inprove the
profitability of this crop,

rn 1974 7 5o0 hectares were under seed. fla,:r conpared with 5 ?oo. ha in 1973;
France w&s up from 2 110 ha in 1!ll to ! 1!0 ha, but rtaly had onl"y sown

2 000 ha oompared nith 3 600 ha in 1973.

The amount of seed produced. from geed. flax can be esti.naterL at ? 5OO n,t. and.

that fron fibre flax at 50 000 m.t., a total Comu.rnity seed. production of
57 500 n.t. conpared with 42 000 n.t. in 1973.

Textile henp prod.uction is still precarioue, cl.espite end.eavours to mod.ernize

-

process].ng.

Pqger-Fgll. gultlvation, on the other band, which is confined, to Franrce, is
oontinuing the regular expanBlon begun a few years ago. In 1)l!, areas tncreased.
to J J6O ha conparect with 4 120 in 19?3, but the production of straw d.eclined,
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as the harvest was seriously affected by very bad weather.

1. Consunption of fibre flax

Consrnption b3r Comnunity uBers tor 197\h4 h.es been estlnated at !J 600 n't'
Thig ras nore than production so that gince irnports were more or l-ess

equivalent to trad.itional exports, the satisfaction of denand must have

lnvolved. a running d.own of stocks.

It is estlmated thst con$rnption itroppetl by about ZVft tn 1974hr, i.e.' to

about ?8 OOO m.t. It coutd. have been satisfied. Qr Cornnunity productiont

estimatecl at 80 to 85 000 rn.t,, ht the spinning lnctustry cl.rew on its own

stocks so that part of the Connnnlty prottuotion was carried. over to tbe

1975h6 narketing f,e&rr

Consunption may d.ecllne stiLl firrther Ln 1,975h6 with Connrrnity produotion fron the

19?5 harvest anounting to only 60 OOO m.t. In such caser unless there is an

increase in inports or a reeluction in trad.itional erportsr it will a€aia be

neoessery to d"raw on existing stocks, nhich night drop to below nor:mal leveI.

4. Trade

Since fLax stravr ls too bqilqf for economtcal 1-ong.d.isteJcce transportr there is

-

no trad.e nlth non-.rnember states. Part of the French and. Setherlands production

is intenalecl for the Belgla,n retting and scutohing intlustrtrr which bougbt

?3 OOO n.t. of foreign flax straw cluring 1973h4. fhis quarrtity is less than

tbe previors yea3s since the l{etherLands harvest was very maLl in ltJlr the

NetherLands exports to Belgir.un were reducetl by half antl those to France feLl

slightly.

The follow.ing is an outllne of the lntra.-Cmunity trade and. trade with non-

menber oorrntries in flax fibres.

Qrrantitattvely Comnunity production of fLax fibre meets the inclustryts

requirerents ln the enla.:rged Cormrurity. Tn 1974 the Comunity exported

2? 000 n.t. of fibre anil it importecl 24 000 n;t'
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The large volume of tra^cl.e in fLax fibres with non-rnember countries can be
explained' by the d'ifference in quality between Conmunity fibre and the
regtrirement of userg' Since the long fibre reqrrirenents of users in non- |

nenber countries cannot be satisfied by their own production, the Connr:nlty
has been exporting a considerable euantity of long fibres for na,rryr years.

the BLEII is the largest exporter and inporter of fibres in the Comnunity axrd.

thls position is tlue to the iLnportant pLace of the 3eLgia4 trad.e in the
international trade in flax fibres.

Trade between the Member States mainLy invoLves exports fron Belgirrn to ftaly
and the Unitecl Kingdon, the latter being large users of fibres with no national
production.

As with flax, the regui:nements of henp fibre, which is a product with einilar
ortlets, d.ecreased. ia 1974. Italy and. the Untted. Kingdon are the chlef br4yers.

5. Prices

After a consid.erabLe increase rn 872h3 and especiaLLy Ln 1973hd, the prices
of fibre flax in the Comnunity begen to d.rop fron autr:mn 1974t aa a resrlt of
the poor econornic situation in the textiLe industry, whieh also effectecl flax
spinning.

The:re ldas a greater red.uction in the d.ema^ncl for water-retted. fLax than in the
clenand for earth-rettecl flax, as lras the case of the rise obsenred. previousLy.

The clownwarcL trencL seems to have haLtecl. toward.s the end. of 1974/fi folLowing
inplenentation of the qrsten of prinate storage aid for textlLe fibres and. the
poor yieLcls of t}o.e 1)lJ ha:rrest.

As a regult of the slunp, stocks of Long fibres in the hand.s of scutche:rs and.

tradersr whioh were onLy about 4 ooo n.t. at the begin:ring of tbe 1974hj
narketiag year had increased. at the end. of the sane year to 18 5OO n.t.s which
represente about one third. of the long fibres frm tlne 1974 harvest. Or noting
thls tenporary imbaLance on the narket, the Comnlssion gave holders of fibres
the opportunity, up to 31 July 1975t to sign storage contracts for a perlod of
three or four montbs. Holdere of fibree ruad.e conslderabLe use of tbis
intenrention neasure.
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ltre upnard trencl in J&gg91! producer prices in the Comnunity which began at

the encl of 1971, continued. qntiL autunn 1974. After that, prLces Linked' with

those of the worl-d narket d.ecreased consid.erably untiL the end of the 1974h5

narketing yea,r. Despite a clrop of about 15fo on the previoos yre&31 the average

price tor 1974f75 are stil'l doubLe those ot 1971h2'

The contract price for papFr henq s.trasr. fixed. by the paper industry in

agreenent nith producerst representatives, had renained' at 45'8 u'a'/n't'

slnce the 1971f?2 harvest, but increased to !0.{ u'a'fm't' for f1'e 1974 harvestt

arr increase of 7.flo.

6. Prospects

About 58 1OO hectares of $g!s@1, were under cultivation in 1975t wbich is

a si:niLar figure to tbe one for 1974'

broken down as foLLows: France 43 600 ha (+ 2 OOO hectares),

9 3OO ha (+ 300 hectares), NetherLand.s 5 2OO tra (- 2 3OO heotares) '
It was

SeIgiun

Or,ring to bad. weather, the yield of both straw and fibre was far below averages

according to tra.d.e estimates the'hanrest shouLcL yielcl only 60 3O0 n't' of

fibre (l? OOO m.t. of Long fibres ancl. 23 3OO of short fibres)t conpared wlth

85 OO0 m.t. from the 19?3 harrrest'

Although, in the present econonic clinate, it is very clifficult to nake forecasts

with regartl to narket trencls, it is nonetheLess true that at the begirxring of

the year ln guestion the increase in stocks of f,ibres cmparedl with the prevlous

Srear is adequately compensated. for by the faLL in availabillties fronn the new

harvest. In these circumstances, it should be possibLe to d.ispose of the fibre

fron the 1974 and 1975 barvests clurlng the 1975h6 marketing f,€&rr

However, tbe possibil-ity of the market situation changlng in favour of hold'ers

of fibres in the first nonths of tbe narketing year carurot be excluded'

Despite the d.rop in prioes for linseed. in autrrnn 1974t the faot that they are

still reLatively high, conbinecl with connunity aid, seems to restore a certain

interest to .@i{B cultivation in the comunlty. In 1975 tbe area und'er

seeal. flax in France increased to 25 900 ha froro ! 150 ha Ln 19741 ln ltaly the

a,rea rdas 1 8OO ha agalnst 2 0Oo ancl in the unitect lcngd.on this cropt whLch
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scarcely existed.r was developed. over about 2 5OO ha, which brings the total area
of seed f]_a:c to 30 200 ha.

Paper hemp oul.tivation continues to increase: T 600 ha were grown conparect with
5 600 Ln 1974. This increase was brought about by the muoh higher contract price
paitl by the paper marrufacturers (65.4 u.a,,/m.t.) who needed. larger quantities.

In view of the rned'iocre yieltls of the 1975 uanrest which have rernind.ed. proclucers
of the risks involved. in flax Browingr and the d.rop in prices for fibr.e in 1)lJ,
a fall of I to 1Q" tn sowings of &IglIEE can be expectetl for 1)16, un1ess the
narket in fibres shouLd pick up again before crop plans €Lre decided,.

since an increa'se in irnports from non-*ember eountries carurot be expectecl, suppl.ies
of fibres in the Comunity will beoome very llnlted during the marketlng year in
question.

Insofar as the textile industry contirn:ed. to be affected. 1qr the bad. econonic
situation, the demand night be met without too much d.ifficulty. If, on the other
handr the fLa,x intlustry should regain a great man;r of its previous outLets, any
cut-back in sowing and., therefore, in Conrnr:nity fibre production wo11L6 endanger
future supplies and even compromise economic revival.

As regards @P, clespite certain d.ifficu].ties in narketlng production, whioh they
regard" as tenporary, the papet inclustry wishes to increase the areas contracted.
for to 8 5oo ha in 1976.

8.

Apart from tbe granting of private storage ald to flax fibres (see pa,ra. 5), the
only measure taken in the flax arrd hemp sector was the granting of aid. at a flat
rate per hectare.

9. Sud.setarJr costs

since the areas und.er fLax and. hernp and. the arnount of aid (t8B,1J u.a./ba for flax
ancl 161 .)o u.a.fita for hernp) increased. Ln 1975 conpared lnith 1974, a,nd., noreover,
private storage atd. was granted. for fLax flbre, expend.iture by the EAC€F or:arantee
section in respect of frax and henp increased. incu*ed. entirely on price
conpensatoly measures, this erpend.iture amounted. to 5.{ niLlion [.&. ir 1973,
11.7 nillior' lr.&e Ln 1974 and. is estinatcd. at 12.6 milLLon u.a. rn I)IJ, i.e.;
0'2, 0.4 and 0.3% respectively of the Gnara.ntee Sectionrs total erpend.ttqre.

e
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B. .g9gAg,1

1. Intrgduction

The counon organization of the rnarket in seeds covers

Dried. leguninous vegetables for sowing

Ilybrid maLze for sowing

Oilseed.s and" oleag'inous fruit for sowlng

Seeds, fruit and spores, of a kind' used for sotring

The resulting seed arrd crop productlon regulres to be studied not only from

theharvestangle,butalsofromthatofthepl.aceofthesecropsincrop
rotation. Legurninous crops are very inportant because of the nitrogen

enrichment of the land on which they grow'

The comnunity produces 1.J niLlion quintals of fod-der crop seedsr or about

25{" of worLd production. In 1973n4, the communlty was a net irnporter of

about3oooooquintal.sofseeds.I{ybridmaizeproductionanounted.toabout
.1.3 million quintals. The commr.rnity is a net exporter of about 60 oo0 qrrintals

.of \ybrld' naize.

+ 46 165 qx

+ 4716 tt

+ 140 089 rt

+ 57 7r1 rr

+ 48 339 rr

35 ?04 I'

the followlng varieties:

ccT o?.05

ccT 10.05 A

ccr 12.01

ccr 12.03

Arurex to Regulation

Pisurn arvense L. and

1.€.3 Trifoliun repens

- acd
- v./l.

= 24f"

= 45f"

= loqo

= 45f,

= 5q,

Sorne new specles ha.ve been ad.ded- to the lists in the

(unc) No 2358n1 for the 1975h6 growing xelr i'e'!

Carrnabis sa'biva L. and a variety of Trifol-ium repenst

var. Giganteun.

2. Production

TheConrnwritylslargestproducerisDerrnark,whichprovidesabout34/aotr]ne
total production (nf, of grasses). Erance an6 ltaly are the rnain producers

of legumes.

community seed production was about 1 545 ooo quintars in 1974. The lncrease

over 19?3 was about 3oo Ooo quintals (?4/i' The nain change in productlon

involved the foLlowing sPeoies:

Linum usitatissimum L' Partin

Festuca rubra L.

Lolir.rrr Perenne L.

Vicia feba L.

Med.icago satlva L'

Trifolium Pratenee L.

lsee Tables II.B/8.1 to II.B/8.3 of Part III.
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Compared. wLt}: 1974 the area certified. for the 1)lJ harvest increased. ty
6%. In this contert it ls funportant to remember that the area sown with
LoLir:n pererlie increased" tr 3 9e9 n" (4"), that of Medicago sattrra by

5 190 na (f/"), Trifolium repens by 3 375 tta (+4i and Lot lr:rn multifroru.rn
ty 6 013 na (ltf,),

It is d"ifficult to exp}ain the reasons for thts iacrease in the area
under seed in a peniod i,n which there has been a falI in market prices.
It may be supposed that sowings were canied. out at a time when prices
were still at a satisfactory level.

3. Suee.lv situaslon

The continued. increase in seed. production in the Comnunlty since 1973 ana

the accesslon of three new Mernber States has meant that the Connmr:nity is now

aLmost seLf-suffioient. Howevet:, the Coumunity sti1l has to inport seeds of
certain species fron non-rnernber countries in ord.er to neet its requirenents.
The largest inports cone flom the Unlted States, Ca^nad.a and New Zealand..
fn D74/7J imports fbom the Unlted States feL1 by about 3Vo.

furing'the Last tbree years stocks hsve increased considerabry. rn 1974

stocks were 441 947 quintals (without 3elgC.urn and Germargr); in 1975t
648 943 Erintals (without BelgC.urn, Gernarly and. Italy).

4. Prices

l{arket prices

sone species

hices on the

J:.une 1)l!
JuLy 1975

Jvne 1974

Jury 1975

Danish narket,

L. Detrenne

-

92

28

L. nultiflorun

94

30

T. reDeas

-

264

1?8

F. nratensis

-

€%

30

F. rubr?

89

26

have been anything but satlsfactory d.uring recent years. X'or

they have fallen bXr about l9/o.

whlch is the naLn Connr:nity market were as followsc

Poa nratensis

---
99

42

The reference price for lsrbrid naize increased blr about 1ffo tor all types.
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5. Prospeots'-
The narket is somewhat oversupplied' at

production (+ 30 000 m.t. tn 1974) t"d
the monent because of abr:nd'ant

large stooks (80 ooo m.t. in 1975)'

In view of the 6/o Lncrease in areas under seed, even larger stocks are

expected for 1 976 and., as a result, lower prices, particu1arly for certain

species (Lotiurn perenne - Trifo1ium repelx; - Medicago sativa)' For the

other species (Poa pratensis - PhLeun pratense - Festuca rubra) normal

stooks nay be expected together with a certaln stabilization of prices'

Demand seems low at the noment. The 19?? situation will clepend on p1-antings

in 1976. A reduction in the area und'er seed is forseeablel particular\r

in Dermark (- Zfid, which alone regresents one qrra,rter of the Comrnunity crop

&fO8.

6. BudEe.ta'$r costs

Expend"itr:re tgr the EAGGT' Gtrarantee Seotion in respect of seed' a'rnounted' to

14.6 miLlion u.a. in 19?3 and. 1J.2 rnilllon in 1974t ancl the estlmate for

1975 is 20.! milLion u.a.; these figrres represent O'4fi, O'flo and" O'flo

respectively of the Guarantee Sectionfs total expenditure'
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g. $inel

1. Introcluction

rn 1!ll, wine rep:esented about V" of the comunityts final agricultural
production. The area under vines was 2.&/o of the Connunity UAA.

fn 1972/73, the number of fams which includecl vineyarcls was 2.1. nillion, or
33.4f" of the total rmnber of farus in the Cornuunity. lltre 2.1 rnillion farns
b.ad.2.4 nillion ha of vineyard.s in production that year.

In 1973, worlcl production was 355 nillion hl accordling to the FAO2, of which

connunity prodrrction was lfr nilLion h1, or [8.{o. I?re total world. area
und.er vines nas 10.0 rnillion ha of which the Conuunity accounted. for 2.{ nillion ha,
ot ZQ/o. [he cl.iffe?enoe betweea the peroentage figures for produotlon and

area is due to the fast that the average yielcl in the Connunity (72.2 hl/ha)
is higher than the world. average (39 frf/ira).

The largest Coununity protlucers are France arrd. Ita1y, whose output varies
between 60 anct ?0 nillion h1 per arrrrrm. Ge::nan;r (about 7 to 9 nilLion h1)

abdt Luxedbourg (about L5O OOO hI) supply lesser shares of Consnrnity procluction.

2. Protluction

Ttre 1973 hanrest, produclng 17I nillion hI, was very abunclant a"ntl superior to
the hanrest of previous yea:rs.

Wine production varies wlclely from one year to another accor.ding to reather
conditlons.

For example, prodluction in ].971 was 13.flo less than in I97O. However, it is
evid.ent tbat there is a long-term tendency for production to rise, especiall-y
when one consid.ers the exoeptional ha::rrests of 1970 (f54 rniff:.on hl), 19?3

(f?f ni:.fion il) and 19?4 (f55 niffion hJ,). The phenonenon is cornnon to all
wine produclng Menber States.

lsee Tables IT..B/).L to TI.3/g.5 in Parb IIf .
)-Office International de Ia Vigne.
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1- Consunptlon

rn gl3/7{ tbe total internal consumption anorrnteel. to 149 hl against

144 nilllon hl in L972f73. llhis lncrease is not dlue to direct bu^uan

cons'mption, which droppeit, but to processing (exceptional cllsti]'lations)'

(") Eunan eonsumPtion

Direct bunan consrnption feLl fron 130 rnilLion hL in L972/73 to 125 nlLlion hL

Ln L973f74.

(t) Processing

tlre qrrantity processed. increased. fron 12 rnillion hL in 1972/73 to 23 uiL11on hL

Ln Lg7lf74. ltlhis ertraold.inary increase is clne to the erceptional harvest

Ln L973 nhicb necessltatecl massive clistilLation measur€s in ord'er to absort

narket strrPluses.

(") Self-srpplv

tlhe Comsunity seLf-supply rate was gYf, In L97If72, 8fl' Ln L972/73 a'nd lncreased

ro rLf/o Ln t)13fi4 ln relation to total interr:al. consrruption.

If the clisti]-Iation of wine reckoned as surplus (6.0 nittion hl) is subtraotect

fron the total supply flgure, however, the self-suppLy rate for LJI)f?  is Il#'

As a result of tbe poor hanrest in :Ig72f73, procluction was not sufficient to

cover consumPtion.

Ttre self-suppty rate for hunan consumption Ha's 9ffo tor Lg72/73 antl l]Jf for

rg73n4.

The dlifference between supply andt clenancl was cov€redl by drawlng on etocks

(+.5 nillion il) for L972/73, by increasing stocks by 25'6 million hl for

Ig73n4 alil by a deflcit of 4.5 nil].ion hl for L972n3 and 3'5 nillioa hI for

ir973fi4 (in tra.d.e rrith non-nenber countries)'

4. Trade

In L9Bf1d, irnporte amonntecl to J.2 ni].lion bI in the Gornnunity conparecl rith

J.! nilLion hL cluring the previous year'

Ibis figure represents a redlqction of J.$. Exporte amounted' to 3'6 nillion hl

in t)1Jfi4, conparecl with 3.? nilLion hl- tn 1972f73r a deoline of 3'4o'
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llhe Coronnnity had. a d.efioit of J.6 nillion hI in
against {.1 miLlion hl Ln L972n3. Ihe order of
therefore, not changetl cluring these two years.

ite e:rternal trade Ln T973h4,
nagnitud.e of net lnports has,

R Prices

(") Conmon prices

Gui<Le prices for wine for the Lg75n6 narketing year wer€ raised by S, for
tabl-e wines of types R Ir A Ir R ITI, A II, A III ancl by LO.ffi for table wines
of type R If r conpared. wLt]n I974n5. $re higher increase for table w'ine of
type R IT alignecl. it on the price of table wine of t;rpe R I.
(U) Market prices

Drring +'be f974h) narketing year, prie€s for alL types of table rine were in
general lower than the activating price. llhe d.rop in prices which was oaused

by the 19?3 harvest and. which was aLrea,t[r guite large for the 1973/74 narketing
year contirnred. At the beginning of the L975n6 marketing year, in Franoe,
at leastr there was a very tlistinct inprovenent in prices as a result of
foreoasts of an avera€e hawest. llhe gap between narket prices and the
relevant aotivating prices was par*iorl.arly wicte for tabLe wines of ttrrpes A II,
A III ancl. R III. The prices quotecl for these tlpes of wlne were generally
about 6Q, of the actlvating price. 0a the other hantl, the Lowest prices for
tabLe wine of types R Ir R II a,nd A I were sometiures 77fi ot the respective
activating price. Tn LJI!,fi! prices were between + L2.4fi ancl - 34" st tbe
previous yearts levels, aecord.ing to the ind.iviclual narket.

lhe unsatisfactory price levels cluring tbe narketing year just encled were

oaused, by tbe very large harrrest of 19?: anrl tbe abuncl.ant harrrest of L)1Q,,

which was also in excess of normal Connunity regufrenents.

(") World. prices

Wine prices on worltl narkets in L974/7! were generaJ.ly consid.erably Lor.ver than

Connunity prices in respect of trade with non-.nember oountrles. Quotations
as 1ow as about O.!O u.a./o/nt were Fecord.eet, i.o.r 6V/" of the lowest activating
price in the Coruuunity. Consignments nere offered!, to Connrrnity countries at
cif prices of 2.22 u.a./"/bL or more for onlinary guality red wine, thus

respecting the correspond.lng neference pri.ce nhen custons dues are taken into
consid.eration.
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5. Outlook

(") f,bogL terrn

prelininary infornation srggests tbat the f974/75 harvest will give less wine

than the previous year. Accord.ing to prelininary estinates by the Menber

States,theqrrarrtityharvested'ehoul(l"a.nounttg1.42rntllionhl'sl.ighlybelow
totaL foreseeable utilization, nhich is eetlmated at 143 to 149 nlllion hl.
In view of exlsting stocks, there is no problen of suppLy. 0n the basis of

existing supplies, it nay be assumed. that inports will- be smaLl and not erceed

past levels. Despite ttre arreilabiLities on the narket, it is unl-ikeLy that

adclitional qrrantities will be e:rported.

(t) Medirrn te:m

lISe trend. of profrrction and consurnption in recent years suggests that stnrctural

surpluses nay be expected.. llhe increase in production is due partly to higber

yie1d. a^nd partly to new plantings. Hu.man consunption per head can be e4pectecl'

at the best to be stable seeing that it is stagnant or declining in France arrd

Italy apd rising to sorne ertent in other coi.ntries of the Cornmunity.

It is unl-tkely that any substantiaL change will occur in the quantities

processed, which at present amount to 12 to 14 nillion hl, in theory confinecl

to spirits, aromatized. wines and vinegar. llhis being the caser the self-supply

rate nay be estinated. at considerably above 1.O0 /..

7. Economic asDects of measures taken

(a) Levies ancl refuncls

1. {gJlort levies

llfhe iuport levies, lrrovrn as ttcountervailing chargesfr in the wine sector, bad to
The oounter-be reduoed sLlgtrtly tn 1974h) eonpared. w.ttb the pnevloug f,€8rr

vailing charges play only a very minor part in
Connulity t s prinoipal suppli ers have unde r* aken

and the counte:rrailing charges are not appliecl

given this und.ertaking.

2. Refuncls

Reftrnd.s for the L974n5 marketing year nere uncharged on the previous Jearr

althougb there was an increase in reflrncls at the begS.ruring of .the L97r/76

narketing year ancl a less restrictive
to geograBhlcaL tlestination.

the wine sector, since the

to respect the reference Pricest
to tb.e 18 countries which have

application tLan in the past rith regard
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(t) quantities in respect of which intervention neasur€s were taken

In L97q/15, dl the interrrention neasures provicl.ecl. for in the Connunltyrs
regulations were applled.. For exanple, storage contracts r.e"e couclud.ed.
covering a nonthly average of 16.8 miLlion hL (tz.j nil_rion hl in Lg73/7il,
with a naxlnun of 2{.8 nillion hr (33.3 uriLlion hl in 1973fi4. fbis average
level has uever been reached. since the establishnent of the common organi,zation
in this sector. Intenrention by subsidized. distillation of surpluses was

never before carrled out on such a scale in this sector. fhe quarrtity of
wine distiLLect since the begiwring of 1974 h,an reached. about 25 nillion hl at
the end of August L975, some of which was not covered by a Council Decision.

(") Stook situation

At the beginning of I97A,n!, stocks helcL by producers and. in tra.de totalled.
about ?5 to 8o niLLion hl. at the end of the urarketing year, tt rnay be
expectecl that stocks will total about JO nil-lion hl, which nay be regarcled

as normal earry-over stock.

(a) Unit.v of prices

Since the new Member States have appliecl the conmon prices, their accession
has not resulted. in the establisbment of d.ivergent price levels in the wine
sector.

The nonetarSr clecisions taken in relation to ltaly and France resuLted., for the
period. ending Ll Decenber L!f), in the application of prices whieh iLict not
correspond. to the application of correspond.ing representative rates.

The appl-ication of conpensatory amounts was aboLished in March 19?5 for all
the Menber States except Germarqr. In Septernber L)\J a new decision was taJcen

with regard to GSerma4r abolishiag compensatory anounts for table w"ines of
types R I, R I1 andl A I.

8. Bu,clgetary costs

Expenditure by the Guarantee Section of the EAGGX' amounted. to l-Z.4 niLlion u.a.
in 1.973 , 1.2 nil)'ion u.a. in LJIQ and are estinatecl at 209.2 nLLllon ln 1g75t
i'e.r respectively Q.3{ot I,{fo and. {.&/. of the Sectionts total e:cpencliture.

lftre total- amount of 20p.2 nilLion u.a. for l9?5 breaks doun as folLows:
1.0 nillion for export reftrncl.s t 52.4 niLlion u.a. for storage, !47.J million u.a.
for clistillation anil aicl for the rehousing of tab].e wines, 3.j rniLLion u.a. for
distilLation costs relating to the by-prodlucts of wine-aaking a.ndl

).0 nillion u.a. canied. over fnon 1974.
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10. ngE-!g@1

1. .Iseggglig

worrd tobacco production rose W 6/t Ln 1974 conpared with the prevlous year

and reached the record r.evel of 5.1 mir.lion rnetrio tons. virginia

flue-cured. nakes up about 34" of the total and accor:nts for 540 of aI1 trade'

Conpared. witli tbe 19?3 crop (t lSg 000 n.t.) tnere vtas a t4, drop in the

comnurlty as 1974 production fe]1 to 1J6 000 tons. The sbare of tobacco

in the rralue of final agricultqral production bry, the Cornnunity was O'4/o Ln

1974, Tobacco is nainly g.owh by snalL fa,nlLy usd.ertakings: the average

area of indivictr:al plantations ls no nore than O.6 hal 12O 000 planters

work about ?0 000 ba.

2. Prod.uctlon

-

Dtging the pas cleoade there bas been, at world level, a steady trend'

towards tbe relocation of tobaccoprocluetloat in the developing countrles and the

corrntries with pLanned. econonies; infLation and increased production costs

(tatorrr in particuLar) w111 continue to encourggp this trend in the firture'

Wlthin the Corunqnity, sinoe 19?0 (when tbe organlzation of tho narket ca'ne

into force) ttrere bas been a considerable inorease in production in ftaly

e35/i and some sllght ohanges ln the other producer Mernben States. In

Italy the deternining factors are, of courser the liberaLizatLon of tobacco

growing and. the suitable soil and. cllmatlc conditlons in mos'b parts of the

courrtry.

Another explanation of this situation is tbe fa,:r-readhlng changes whlbh the

tobacco sector has nacle ln lts production and marketing structures to adjust

itself to reaL narket requirenents.

Although in Erance tbe sttuation has becone almost crystal).lzea (SnItA is

the sole buyer and trneocessor), in the other Member States there has been a

concentration of pnoduction (prlvate firms and cooperatives) and of

prooessing (ln ttaty, for exampLe, the 1 000 processing firns ln 1970 have

sbrunk to just over 100).

ffi10.1 to Tr. Bf 10,7 of Part rrr.
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Thls rationaLlzation of initlal processlng also oocumed

the nrmber of SEITA processing centres rs^E reduced flom

shortly be reduced. to 14.

1n

30

Ibance where

to 18 and coulcl.

With regard to the ind.ivid.uaL varleties, no great change has ocourred since

tbe pnevious year, except that the area unden the d.ark Bad.ischer Geudertheiner,

Philippin and Nostrano varieties and. productlon of these is contknring to
decline and. tbat htght (ffgnt tobacco) is lnoreasLng. With the other

varietles ar5r change is alue to the yield.

3.@
Consunption

-

The degree of self-supply in the Corunr:nlty is 2So, Conpareil with 19?3, world

tobacco oonsunpt!.on Ln 1974 Lnweased by about 4/" d Conmr.rnity consumptlon

W 1fr, thlg in splte of anti-snoking measures in several countries (warnings

on trnckets, bans on advertising). Holtever, although the lncrease was only

1. or /o in the industriallzed. countries, in other countries and, above a1L,

in the d,evel.oping corxrtrLes it was over 5/o, NevertheLess, increased. taxes

ln sorne countries and the effects of a general econornic recesslon could.

cause consurnption to slow dolm Ln 1975.

4, Trad.e- 

-World. exports in 1974 agrounted. to 1.3 nllllon netric tons whicn Is 14/" up on

'1973. Ita3.y had. the largest increase (+ 34 000 n.t.) and beoane the sixth
worLd. exporten after the USA, Turkey, hazilr Ind.ia and Greece. An increasir4g

share of world. trad.e ls going to the cteveLoping corxrtries and the cor:ntries wlth
pLanned. econonies. .
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Total Conrnunity tmports in 1974 dropped by about yfo compared witb the previous

year, Germary G42f') and Senmarv (-S4r) offsetting' to a Large extent the

increases in the other Member States. The policy of storlng tobacco in

customs narehouses and the a,nend"urents to the Common Custorns Tariff tron 1975

(lCf, GSP, etc.) were certainly the cause of this decrease. The first
figr:res for imports into Gernargr dr:ring 19?5 show that they have nore tban

doubled conpared wlth the same period in 1974.

This policy of opening up trade to favor:red non-mernber countries whose tobacco

is in direct conpetltion with that produced in the Commr:nlty should be looked

at most carefuLLy - Italy, which is the only reaL Conmwtity exporterr seelDs

at present to be facing some difficulty in rnarketing the hight (flue-cr:red)

yariety which al-ways enjoyed a very stable market in the past.

5. Prices' 

-The world recession and the inflatton in costs have led manufactr:rers and

traders to contain their d.emand- for tobacco, with negative repercussions on

price levels (d-ecrease ln stocks). The prices of flue-cr:red tobaocos showed

a drop of between 3y'" (USA) *nd 1{o (Ma1,awL), The prices for Burley seem to

have stayed at the same Level as in 19?3 in spite of the major increase in
world pnoduction. The prices of sun-cured tobaccos rose blr between 3Qo

(tr:rtcey) and jq" (ereece). The position of dark air-cured tobaccos is
sirniLar to that of Burley, whereas prices of fire-cured tobacoos are rising.

Wtthin the Couunr:nity in 1974t given the favor:rable circumstances for sales

of domestic production (growth of intra^ and ertra-Coruor:nity trade) p3.anters

genenaLly reached the norm price.
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6. Outlook

In the futurer the raw tobacco sector on the world market will be characterized.

by:
(") continued. growth in production;
(l) relocation of proiluction in the developing countries and countries with
planned economiesl

(") a fairly Li-mited increase in consurnption in the ind.ustrialized countries
but very steady increases in the d.eveloping countries.

Increased. prod.uction and najor investment progra'nnes in sone countries polnt
to an expansion in supply (of ftue-cured Virginia in particular) which is
already causing a drop in prices and., consequently, d.ifficulties ln marketing

conparable Connunity varieties.

'1. Eeononic aspects of past and future measures

The connon organization of the narket in the raw tobacco sector which cane

into force in 1lJ0 created favor:rable conditions for an upswing in prod.uctlon

ancl a great ilprovenent in intra-Connunity trade and trade with non+nernber

countries.

A greater enphasis on quality of prod.uction, in ansraer to denancl, was also

guaranteecl by the graduaL concentration of prod.uction in the regions nost
suitable:for tobacse-g?owing. The changes which have taken pLace in
procluction structures (growing nunber of cooperatives) and. in processing
(rational. concentratlon of enterprises and introd.uction of rational
processiug and packaging nethod.s) has led. to a.n increase in both agricultural
a"nd. narketing productivity. There tras a najor decrease in quarrtities offered
for intervention (e 5oO n.t. in 1973 aeainst ! !00 m.t. in 1971).

fhe gra.nting of erport refunds for the 19?3 ana 1)\Q harvests nade it
posslble to selL to non.'menber cor:ntries certain varieties causing an

inbaLa.nce between supply and denand. wlthln the Connunity.
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8. SnttgeterY coFts

Erpenclitr:re by the Guarantee Section of the EAGCF in respect of the tobacco

sector anor:nted. to 12).6 nilLion u.4. itl 1973t 18?.6 niLLion u'a' in 1!J{

arrd has been estfunated. at 215.4 roillioll 11.&r In I)IJ, i.€.1 3.4%t 6.1/o wtd'

4,rt respectively of the Gr:arantee Sectionls total expend'itgre' 0f the

total a,nount of 216.4 niLLioll 11.&or 198.8 nilLion 11o8o w€r€ spent on prioe

subsidies t 16.4 niLlion 1lo4r orr storage costs aJld. 1.2 nillioll 11o8. on export

refrutds.
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11. 4reshjurd. processed. fruit and veeetablesl

f. trbesh frult and veeetables

1. Introduction

Connunity production of fresh fruit and vegetables in 1974t including crops
intend.ed. for processing, a,nor:nted. to 2|Jy'o by vaLue of final crop prod.uctlon,
or 11.5f"Ay value of finaL agricultural prod.uction, which neant little
change from 1973 when the percentages were 28.5/o and. 11.1y'o respectively.

In absolute terrns however, the vaLue of finaL fruit and. vegetabl,e prod.uction
was J.6/o greater than in 1973,

The positions occupied by the nain fruit and vegetable prod.ucing Menber

Statesr accortl.ing to their prod.uction expressed. in tO00 netric tons, are as
follows:

2nd. Mernber State 3rd Menber State

Tru.il

"Apples

-Pears

Peaches

VesetabLes

-

CauLifl-owers

Tomat oes

Ita1y

Italy

Italy

ftaly

Italy

Italy

Italy

335

B5o

474

t72

M5

608

o5(

9

I

I

I

France
2 860

Franco
1 ,390

1.'rance
370

France
400

France
4 470

France
451

!it.'r ir ^o
'\'\ 2/
J t'-

I r42
Gaman;r_ z

679

Netherlands
r30

NetherLqnds
2,090

Unlted. Ki.ngd.on
340

Setherla,nd.s
3'ir

10

f9T4 I t"t Member State

lsee TabLes II.B/1"1 1 to lrl,.B/11.21 of Part III.
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2, Procluotlon

-

Comercial fnrit productlon in the Conmusity Ln 1974 amounteal to

alnoEt 1! niLLior Dot, uhioh was a drop of 1V/o eonpatect with produotion

in tbe pnsvious year and. brou€bt production baolr to tbe 1972 level.
.Although tbe clocreaso variecl. consid!.erablyr it ocoumeil in a}L Uenber

$tatee oxcept the SetherlandLs, where there was a sLigbt lncrease in
proctuotion of 1.65,-

These variations in the siue of the harrrest are clue to the well-lgtoun

phenornenon of alternation but tho a,nnuaL rate of change of -1.1/ oonfirmecl

that between the 1974 bagritest and that of "1968" production in the

original Comrmlty was fairly stable.

As regaads the rnaln produots;

(") AppLesl the proctuction of which deoreased in 1974 by alnost ZV/o

accountod for only 33f" at total fnrit prodluctlon as a6airls+ 37y'" Ln

the previotls Jre&nr

lbe d.ecrease in procluction ooorrred. in all lilenber States: it was

only slight in Lrrxenbourg (lesg tban 4i h\L+ {@" tn Gernangr.

(t) Pearsl which in 1974 represente& 15.2fo of Comunity fnrit
prodluotion were harvested. in rnore or Less the eame guantities as

Ln 1973t Eince the drop was legs tluan 1fo cn avera€e, whiLe varSring

fron one lilenber State to another. In lta1y1 lbance and. 0e:many

production was 4 to 2Q$ d.oun on 197\ whereaE in the other l{enber

StatoE there were najor inoreaEesr partiordarJ.y in the cage of
Belgiurnl whloh almost tripLed its proctuctionr Bowenerr the

rtowlolnents f,ron 19?3 to 19?4 are exactly the opposite of those

which oosurred. between 19?3 ana 1972 an& for the original. Comunity

the annuaL rate of oha.nge between 1974 and tt1968tt was very sLigbtl
so that procluction was stable.

(o) Peaohee accorurt for about 11y'o of fnrit prodnction; in trba,noo the

19?4 harvegt was welL dovrn on 19?3 QZe.{"), a drop which was not
oonpensatEct. for by the 6.Qy'n Lncrease in ltaLyr

I

I

I
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Orrer the periocl tt1958" ta 1974 the annuaL rate of change waa +ly'o

which aLso ind.ioates gtable prod.uction.

(A) Citrus fnrits, at 2,18 niLl.ion Drtr; aocount for 18$ of oomeroiaL
f,nrit oroduction ancl have showa an annual rate of, change of +Q.*y'osince 111966rr.

lhe figures fon the total. procluotion of vegetablee in the United Kingdon
are not yet available f,or 1974 anA it is therefore inpossible to nake
an analysis for the whole Comunity.

soweverr liniting the anaLysis to the original comrrnity, 19?4 produetion
wae the sane as 19?3 witrr fairly slight d.ecreaseg or increases in
inclivictual Menber States.

For the period. n1969n fu 1974 the a,nrnral rate of change of 4.7y'o La

iaclioative of a certaln clegree of stability.

As regards the two nain proctuctst

(") oauLiflowers, produotion of which has been nore or less constant
ovpr tbe rast three yearg at around. 1.24 niLlion tons for the
orig'inal Comrnity (vary:i.ng av t 4) and around 0,35 niLlion tons
for the th:ree new Menber States together.

(t) $onatoes account for between 18 and 21fo of total vegetable production;
the 1973 harvest wae f,o up on 1972t ancl the 19?4 hanreat l.{oup
on 1973, Over the longer periocL nlg69n b 1914., for the
original Comunity the annuaL rate of ohange was oaly #.f,o.
llhtrsr there have been f,airly wicLe fluotrrations f:lom one year to the other
aroundl a re].atlnely constant &ver&ger

3. Consmptiou

Doneetic utillzation of vegetableE in the Comunity rose to 28.6 nilLion
netrio tons in 1973n4 whichl aLthough it was an increase af 4.11[

o

oonpared wLt]a 1)l2h3t onty brought the figure back to the 1g71ha level.
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This donestic utilization, which inch:des preserved vegetabLes expressed

in fresh procluct weight, was nainly accoruted. for by hurnan consurnption

(88.8/"h the renainder is nacLe up mainl-y of narket losses (tO.57"1, with

animaL feetLlngstuffs accounting fot onLy A.7/o

lllre Connunity 1 973/74 figures for frult are not yet avaiLable.

For the original Connr.rntty, as i.n the case of vegetablesr ttiere was an inorease

ln d.ornestic utiLization in 1973h4 over 1972/73 whioh brought figr:res back to

the leveL ot 1971h2.

Eurnan consr.r.nption absorbed, Bl.5/o, lnd.ustrial uses other than food. rnanufaoture

3,4f. *A, aninal feed. 1,5/o. The remalnlng J,6/" was acoounted. for by market

losses.

(")@
The consrrmption of fruit in the orlgina,l Communityn apart from annr:a,l

fluotuations, is fairly stable since the annua,l rate of change for
the period, n1967/68n to np72h3" is very close to zero.

With citrus fruit the sitr.lation is clifferent, the rate of ohange for the

sa,ne periocl. being + 4.Vot which indicates a reguLar increase ln consumption.

In absolute terms, the averagB consr.r.nption pep caoita is about 100 kg per

year, that is, 24 to 26 kg, of citrus fruit a,nd 70 to 74 kg of other fruitt
not inclnd.ing tropical fruit - ba.nanas, pineapples, etc. - or d.ried. frult.
Ilaturally, incl.iviclr:al consunption nay vary consld.erabLy fron one Member

State to a"nothero

As regard.s vegetables, hr.man consumption in the origlnal- Oornnwrity was

fairly stabLe for the Beriod. nD67/6Bn to tt1972h3". Dr:ring 1973h4

it anountedl to 107.5 kg o.er gg,p-|!a per year butr as wlth fruit, it varies
from one Menber State to another (?O kg in Germar:;r, 153 kg in ltaly).
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Consumption in the three new Mernber States,
74,J kg in the Unlted Kingd.on a^rrd ?6 kg in
average d.own to !8 kgr

anounting to 5t
IreJ.and., brought

kg in.Dennark,

the Cornnr:nity

(c) Fale of s,elf-suppfl

The Comslunityrs self-supply rate is particularly high
reaching %1[ in 1973n4i on the basis of the figures
original commr:nity, it is 86/" tor fresh fruit a;rrd 49%

4. Trad-g

since the tabLes analysing forelgn trad.e were not arraiLable when this report
lras d'rawn up, it was inpossible to finalize the foreign trad.e table as inprevious /€arso flherefore, Table rr.,B/11.1 repred.uces Tab1e rr.B/11.J from
the 1973 report and' is supplemented for 1974 hy another table on foreign trade
draun up from national statistlcal publications.

calcuLated' on this basis, the conmuityts totaL irnports of fresh vegetables
Ln 1974 anounted to aknost 3 miLLion metric tons and those of fresh fruit tojust und'er 6,5 milllon tong. For the original comnr:nity the figures were2'5 and' 5'1 miLllon tons respectively. Tn both cases the figures are moreor less the sane as those for inport" lr, 1972 errfi. 1973.

citrus frults, at 3.3 million tons, are the most lnrported fruit, followed. byapp$+l imports of which amount to 1.3 nillion tons (incLuding lntra-conmunity
trade in both products).

0nLy very snall quantities of
two outlets, and the uses are

fruit and. vegetables are absorbecL by these
for the most part fortuitous.

for vegeta,bl_es,

available for the
for cltrus frults.
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Tonatoes are the only vegetabl.e for uhich the overaLl position can bs

assessed. Imports of tonatoes a.nountecl to ?oo ooo rnetric tons, i'e' about

8f' of the totaL for fresh vegetables'

Tota1 Conmunity exports amounted to 2'3 nillion tons of

3,1 nilLion tons of fresh fmit I these figures are very

1973, w?rich were 2.3 and 1.9 nillion tons respectively'

fresh vegetab}es and

close to those for

andl tonatoea are the prlncipal vegetables

4t/" of fnrit exPortsr with oitnrs

arrcl 1 {o resPectivelY.

At 4OO O00 rnetric tons each, on'ions

exportecl while apples make up ahnost

fnrits and pears accounting fol^ 16%

5. Prices

(a) conmon priceg

Ttre basic prices anct b*ying:in pr{.oes for the 1915h6 marketing year have

been increased so that the resulting average withclrawal" prices, at which

p:rodrrcer g?oups brry back their nenberg? unsold' produce, are abowt, '|1fi

higber than the withdrawal prlce for the 1974h5 rnarketing year except in

the case of apples and pears, for wtrioh the increase is only about f,o'

Ttris increase was in additton to tne 5/" clecidtecl on by the counoil in

October 1974 and,was onLy actually appliect for part of the 1974/75

marketing Year.

therefore, conpared lhdth the withd.rawal prices resulting fron tbe first

basic arrd. brlying-in prdces fixedl for an entlre s€ason (1961/68), those

for 1gy5h6 are higtrer by abouf 55fi for lemonar T6fo for tonatoes, 81y'o for

peaches, 75{" tor mandarlns, 64o for table g"apes, 56 for sauliflowersr

48i% for orangesr 414,o for pear€ ee'e X% for apples'
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ore figures given a,bove refer to average increases; as the baslo pr{.ces
and. buying*in prices are seasonaLly ad.justecl, the increase may be greater
or smallerr dependLng on the period.s and the producte.

{he reference prices, ilttich clete:mine the minlrwn level of entry prices
for lnported. products, shoped an average increase between 1974h5 and
1975/76 of about z6$ tor cucunbers and tonatoes grown up to July ln
heated' glasshouses and of 13/, and. 1!S respectivel.y for the following period.,
1flo tor cherries ancl plurns, 8.5% for peaches, remons, pears and appres
and' fl" for tabl-e gtapesr an increase lihich also varled acoording to the
perd.od..

Between 1973h4 ancl 1974/75 the reference prtces went up by about 1fl, for
tonnatoes, chemies, p1uns, peaches a^nd lenons and by 4.j +o 6f" for crrornbers,
grapes and. pears and apples.

(t) uartet prices

0f aLl agrianltural products, fnrit anct vegetables probably vary the most

in price fron one tine of the year to another and fron one place to another
or - on one and the sa,ne nariket - from one batch to arrother and. it is
not always possible to explain these differences.

rn lndividual analysis of the urain products leads to the foll.owing
concl-usions based on averag€ prices for pilot products:

(f) Eppfes (Golden Delielous variety, quality clags I, size not
less than ?0 nrn)

the relatively low production of apples La 1974h5 had a favourable
effect on prices whlch, conpared fo 1973h4r rcse by 12 to 6$"
clepend.ing on the Menber State. ftre increase was lowest ln lreland.,
Dennark and ltaly (11.6, 12.! ancl n.q. respectively) and

highest ln Belgiuns Germarqr anct France (51 .Bt 59.9 ana 5}.4fo

respeotively).
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Average monthly prices, lrith rare exceptlons, are always
appreciably higher than the corresponcling basic prices.
only in Belgiun fron Novenber to Febmary inclusive and in
Inxenbourg in December, Jarruary and Februarxr were prices
betneen 88 and 98/" of the basic price.

(ii) pears (various varieties, quality,cIass r, size not less than
60 rom or ?0 nn according to the perioct) 

\
Apart from Fra.nce t&ere the prlces of pears wed{ l.G$ ap on
1973/74r in all Connunity countries prices were re&rced,
reLatively slightly in Gennargr, rtaly ancl the unlted Kingd.on
(2.5 to 4.5/,) but by 3q" Ln the lletherLand.s , 3j% in Der:nark
and. !@o ln Belgiun.

rn spite of thisl monthly prices were generarly higher than the
baslo prices except in Belgiun in Arrgust, septenber and October
ancl in ftaly fron Novenber to Febnrary inclusive.

(iif) Table sranes (various varieties, quality class I)
ltre prices for the 1 974/W rnarketlng year showed an increase
of 14.6/o in !'rance a,nd a d.rop of 5/o tn rtaLy cornpared to 1973h4
prices.

The average monthry pr{.ces in rtaly in septernber and October
werc )1a/" and, 86/" of the baslc pricg respecttvely.

(iv) peaches (var{.ous varieties, qtrality clags r, size 51/61 mm or
61/67 mn accorrling to the perioci)

[tre prices for the 1 g74/1, marketing year ]rere 41.4/, up in
Frarrce and. 21.J/o &ovnr. in ftaly courpared fo 1g73f 74.

However, the average monthly prices in the two pnoducer countr{.es
were above the basic price.
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(") g. (quauty class r 1 size 5l/62 w)

lltre avera,ge anrrual price for lenons in the 1974h5 narketing

year was nore than 36S aor*r on that of the prevlous narketing

f,€&Fr

Depending on the rnarkets ancl the periods, the average nonthly

pr{.ces were higher or lower than the basio pr{.ces hrt they

never feLl below the hrying:-in price.

(vi) trlarraarins (quaLity class I, size 54/64 w)

Ihe average price for the 1974h5 marketing year showed an

increase of "1.4o over tbe 1973/74 price although the average

nonthly prices ttere general-Ly lower than those of the previous

year a,nd rere often even beLow the basic price.

("ii) oranges (various varieties, quality class I, size 67/80 w)

prLce of oranges in 1914h5 was down by abotfi 1@o

nonthly prices were practicalLy always bel-ow the

and sometines only 1V/o above the buying*in prioe.

The average

on 1973h4.

ftre average

baeic price

(vfii) Tonatoes (rouncl., quality class I, size Sl/61 nn)

Depending on the countryl the average anrnraL prices fot tomatoes

Ln 19'14 varied frorn those of 19?3; although in the United Kingdon

there was practieally no change, tn France, Denmarkr lrelancl

and GernanSr there were increases of 5.f/ot 1O.&t 13.4o and Jl.6/"
respectively, rihereas in Bel-ginnr the Netherlantls and ltaly prices

fel-l by 6.1y'o, 13$" and 39.8/o respectively.

Ihe average nonthly prices were, with few exceptionsr higber

than the basic prioes, sometimes considerably higher.
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(ix) Calrfiflorrers ("ontfr Leavesrf or tttrtnmedfr, accorcling to the

period., qualitY class I)

In ltaly and !'rance the average prices for calrLiflowers in
1974h5 lrere respectivel-y 9.U/o arrtd 24.y" Iower than in 1973/'l4i

as for other countries of the Connunityl prdces showed an increase

of 4.8f" ln Dennark, 5.8{" in Germa4r, 8.1/o in Selgiun, 1o.4fo Ln

the Urritedl. Kingd.on and 1 6.1/" in the Netherlands.

on all narkets, except in Italy from lvovenber 1974 ro Febmary 1975t

the average nonthly priees were higfuer, sometimes consicterably

higherl than the comespond.ing basic prices.

gbviously, the often rapid change in d.aily pri.ces and the conversion factors

appliecl to products t,*tich differ fron the pilot products may explain whyt

dLespite avera€€ prices higlrer than the basic prioer sone pnoducts felL short

of the withdrawal price and were r,rithclrarm fron the narket by the producer

g?oups.

Moreover, as a reEult of the depreciation of certaln ourrenciest price

changes expressed. in u.a, sometines differ fr"on those expresseci in

nationaL orrrrencies in the countries concerraed.

(c) World prioes\,_
Strlctly speaking there are no world markets for fresh fnrit and

vegetables, the prLces for products being fixed. more or less indepencLently

on the main existing narkets.

{hus, in order to Limit courpetition frosl abnormalLy }ow-priced lnports

from non-nember countries, cerbain measures have been taken rurd'er the

systen of reference prices and under the preferential arrangenents

enjoyett by certain Mediterranean cowrtries in respect of citnrs fnrits.
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(d) Consr:-ner prices

Accorcling to the indexesr consumer prioes in 1973 showed. an lncrease of
1So to 2{o conparect with those of 1972. Itris increase was considerably
more than that whioh occrmecl between 1971 and 1972 nhich only arnounted.

to between 3/o and 8fo.

For 1974r the increase r+as only slight in Gemany (2.4%), ln Lu:rembourg

(2.8/") r and in Ireland O.}f"); ftaly and the United Kingd.on experienced

the greatest increaseg with 20.4 a^nd z},qo respectively; for the other
Menber States the increases trere between ?.8 ancL 12.Jfo.

6. Prospects

In consid.ering the changes in oonmerciaL vegetabi.e procluction over the

last few yearsr and in partiorlar the rate of change between n1958"

ancl ft19?3ft ntrich for the origina]. Conmrnity anounted to 4$Jfo1 no

major changes are to be ocpectecL in the innediate or dtistant future. At

angr rate, the rapicL succession of crops on the sarBe land.' rdtieh often
enabLes tno hanrests to be obtained. per plotr ancl the possibility of
using fixecl (greenhouses) or rnovable (franes, mobile gLasshouses) mea.ns

of pr"otection are factors utrich enable procluction to adapt itself
rapid.Iy to d.ena.nd.

As regards fnrit, the initlal survey to cletermine the pnocltration

potential- of p}antations of certain types of fnrit trees (Cormcil

Directive 71/286/ffi,) tras enabl-ed sone concluslons to be drann

although the varlous Menber States canied out the $rrrey at clifferent

timeg.

As regarcts appl.es, orcharde pLanted less than 10 years ago account for
nore than 64 of the area under apple-trees in Fra,ncel the Netherlancls

arrd Belgi.um, for 44/o tn Ge:many and 36fo in ltal-y; but in each of these

Menber States the proportion of orchards agecl less than 5 years ]ras

less than that of orchards aged between J a'ndl ! years.

One rnay therefore expect over the next few years an inorease in app3.e

procluction foLLor+ed. by a slowing donn or stagnation.
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As regardls pears, the sitn^atlon 1g fairly slnilar except that the proportion

of orcha,rcls aged und.er 10 years !s StiU maller. Od'y in France, where it
anounts to 5qfrtis there a verTr young procluction potential.

.0,s regarcls peaches, orchard.s agecl und.er 5 years a.ccountecl' tor 3&/" of the

total area in Franae and 3V, in ltaly; orchaacLs aged 5 to I years

represented 37ft and. 35{, respeotively. Seeing that e peach orchartl has a

procluctive life of about 1! years, one may concludle that renewaLs €rre being

nad.e regular3-y in both countrLes anct'that no great cbange in production is

to be expectetl.

As regard.s orang€s, the surttey revealecl that the yor:ngest orangB groves (tess

tban 5 years) account for onJ.y 11.6y'0 of aLL orange grovesr which is a lower

percentage than for an;r of the hlgher age. categories. It seens tbat there is

a 6ecLine in new pla,ntations and this will reciuce production in the future.

7. Bconpplc- asppcts gf -the neaslFeg,adopted

(") T.mport lurd expgrt neasures

(:.) CountellrallinE char$es ,op impgrts

Abolitlon of the preferential customs dutv

Dnrlng flne t974f?5 roarketing year the foll-owing measures were taken:

introd.uctlon of a countervailing charge on cucunbers fron Spatn, Greece

ancl Bul"garia;

introcluction of a cor:nterrrailing charge on tonatoes from Spainr 3uLgaria

ancl Runania;

introduction of a corintervailing charge on peaches fron Spain antl Greece;

introduction of a counterrraillng char€B on table gfapes fron Rr:slania and.

Bulgaria;

introduction of a corrriterrralLing oharge on oertain varieties of oranges

from Algeria;

aboLition of the preferential oustous rluty for certain varieties of oranges

frm SBaLn.
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fhese measures sorne of which were applied. for onJ.y a short tine resulted. in
higher prlces for the inported. products foLLowing a drop or even a complete
haLt in shilments to the Coununity.

(ii) Export refund.s

&cport,:;refunds were fixed. during +he 1974hJ marketing year for fresh sweet

orangesr fresh nand.arins, fresh lenons, fresh tabLe g3apes, nutg with and

without shellr shelled hazelnuts, apples otber th^an cid.er apples, peaches and

tonatoes.

These refirnd.s, which varJr acconling to the product and are generaLly fairly
3.ow, were fiirecl onJ.y for clestinations which affordled. reaL export outlets and

lf justified. by cl.ifficuLties in effeoting erports.

(iii) Protective neasures

Fron { to 11 JuLy 1)l[, it was clecldecl. to suspencl tbe free circulation in
Fba.noe of peaches originating in non-.nenber oountries, as a protective neasure.

(t) WithdrawaLs fFon the narket

At 34 000 m.t. the quarrtltles of appl.es rrithcl.rawn fron the narket were nuch

lower tha.n usual. ancl coul-dl. be consitlerecl negligible eince they onJ.y anountecl

to 0.74, of Cornnunity comercLal- procluotiong even in lta1y, where in a.bsoLute

terms the withcLrawaLs were greater, they ouly represented" 1.|flo of procluction.

As regards pearsr rrithd.rawals were aLso Lower than ln nost years, but to a

Lesser extent tban with appLes. Ita1y acoounted. for $J.5y'o of tbe withrl.rawals

where they anounted to f," of production bnt for the Connunity as a whoIe,

withdrawals totaLl.ed. a nere 2OO OOO !r.t.' i.e.' 4f" of conmerciaL production.
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However, withd.rawals of peaches aroountecl to alnost 80 000 il.t.1 i.€.1

4,75f" of Coronunlty protluction, alxd were thus at the higbest leve1s recordeal

for this procluct. As with pears, w'ithdrawals were principally ln Italy.

In contraEt to previous years, for withtlrawal-s have not exceeded 130 m.t.

sLnce 1g7)h1, 181 000 n.t. of, oranges w6re r,ri.thelrann during t:nl 1g74h5

narketing Xeerr i.€.1 about 11f" of Corontrnity production.

Witbcl.rawal-s of nanclarins amountecL to 1{o of proetuotlon ancL, for the first tine

stnce the introduetion of the interrrention system, there were withclrat"a-s of

l-enons arrd tabl.e grapes in uinimal guarrtities, arnorxrtlng to a mere O.16fo end'

O.O1fo respectively of ccrmercial production.

As regarcls caulifl-owers, withcLrawals Ln 1974h5 were the highest slnce the

tg6S/6g marketing fearr but they only anounted. to 1.|y'o of production. 0f

lbe 26 000 m.t. withdrawn, 71y'o was in France and- 2M in Italy.

Withdl.ragals of tmatoes, whlch anounted to 14 600 m.t.r were aror:ncl the

average for the Last six narketing yearsr accor:nting for only 0. )y'o of

Connwrity produotion. 0f the withd.rawals, 54{o were nade in the Netherlands

a;rrd, 354 in ltaly.

(") Unifomity of nrices

(i) Accession cpnpensa.tonr pnounte

With effect fron 1 Febnrary 1973t accegsion conpensatory anounts were

introduced. for certain protlucts and. certain period.s. These amowrts are recluced'

W zVft eacb year in accordance wiih the Treaty of Accession.

(fi) Monetarrr comoensatonr anounts

So nonetary conpensatoty a&ount was flxecl for fnrit ancl vegetables.
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(a) Measures to orornote the narketine o.f Connunity o4aneeg qnd nandarllrs

For the 1974h5 marketlng Xeilr the fina^ncia]. conpensation - that is, the
penetration preraiuns provid.ed for by Corrncil Regulation (mC) No 2511f69 ot
I December 1)6), l-aying d.own speciaL neasures for improving the procluction
and. marketing of Coramunity citrus fruit - bras maintainetl at the previous
leveLsr,i.€.p {'0 u.a. per 100 kg net for nand.arins; !.0 u.a. per 100 kg net
for oranges of the Moro, Tarocco, Ov'aLe calabrese, Bella^d.onna, Navel a"nd.

VaLenoia l-ate varieties; {.0 u.a. per 100 kg net for orangeg of the Sanguinello
variety a^nd 3.0 u.a. per 100 kg net for oranges of the Sanguigno a.nd. Blondo

oonune varieties.

In appLication of Comcil Regu}ation (unc) No Z6Ot/6! of 18 Decenber 1!6!
laying d.own special measures to encoura€e the processing of certain varieties
of orangesr the mininr:rn prices to be paid. by processors to producers of or€rnges

antl. the financiaL compensation payable to these processors were fixed at the
foLlowing leveLs for the 1974/,15 narketing year:

CLass of
product

Mininwr price
per 100 kg net

FinanciaL
conpensation
per 100 kg net

III

I
II
or mixed.

6.5 u.a,

J.Q a.a,
Q.2 u.a,.

3.2 u.a.
2.1 u.a.
1.1 u.a.
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8. &rd*etary cogts

The expend.iture of the Guarantee Section of tho EAffiF for fnrit and. vegetables,
lnclucling pqocesse$. fryit_ arad. veEetables, anounted. in 19?3 to 34.! nillion u.a.
antl in 1974ro 66.9mi}lionu.a., whiJ.e for 1!l! it le estinated at 83.5
nlllion n.&r; i.o.1 O,*, Z.?/o arta 1.$o respectlveJ.y of the total expend.iture
of the Guara.ntee Section. The sum of 83.J nlllion rtr&. cd&r be broken clown

Lnto 2'1.2 niLLion u.a. of expencliture on export reftmd.s, !Q.6 mLILion u.a.
on withdlrawals fron the narket arrdl 11.? ni].Lion u.a. for priee conpensatory
neastureg.
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II. Processed. fnrit and. veEetables

''1. Prod.uction

Between 1973 and 1pJ{ prod.uction of the main processed. fnrlt and. vegetable
products changed. in rrarious wEf,Bo Generally, there was a large increase
in the production of tonato-based. prod.uctsl whil.e there was practicalLy no

ohange for preserved. peaches, citrrrs frlit Juices arrl preserved mrshroornso

Couumrrity productlon of these prod,ucts was as follows:

(") Tonato concentrates: prod.uction was 181 BOO m.t. in 1974, an increase

of 1)o/o conpared, to 1!Jl.

(t) PeeLed. tonatoes: produotion lncreased by )O/o, tLsLng fron {J! 00O n.t.
Ln 1973 to 595 600 n,t. in 1974.

(") Tonato juice: production was 33 OOO o.t. ir 1974t 18/o above the 19?3

Level.

(a) Preserved peaches: production was 75 OOO mot. in 1974t slig[tLy less
than in 1973.

(") Citnrs fnrit juices: production in sone Member States is based. on the
reconstitution of inported. cltnrs fmit juioesl ltaly being the only
Connunity country which produces these Juices fron freeS Seps-g"own

citnrs fnrits. ftre procluction of orange juice in ftaly ras unchanged

at 70 000 n.t. in both 1973 ana 1974, The prod.uction of Lemon julce
was lJ J00 n.t.' an increase of {y'o cowpared. to 1973.

(f) heserved. unrshrooms: production was 153 3OO o.t. iil 1974t 2y'obeLow tine
19?3 figure.
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2, Consunotion and trade

In 1!J{, the availabl-e qua^ntities of tonato concentrates we}e 269 2OO m't'

Itris is a drop ot 114 oonpsred. to the 301 4OO E.to av&ilabLe in 1973. Total

inports arnor:nted. to 148 000 n.t. tn 1)l!, conpared to 1)) 400 n't' ln 1973'

Exports on the other hand iacreased' fron !1 200 n't' in 1973 to 60 6@ n't'
Ln 1)lQ. Ttre drop in inports was due in part to the inoreaee in Cournrnity

production and in part to the d.rop in conzuuption oaused by higher world

prices during nuch of 1974.

In spite of the spectacular increase in Conmunity production of peeLed. tonatoes

Ln 1)l[, imports rose fron 65 3oO m.t. irr 1973 to 76 3O0 n.t. ir 1974. Erports

aLso rose, fron 48 7OO rn.t. irr 19?3 to 53 650 o.t. in 1974. lfhus, the net

quantities ayaiLable on the Commrnity narket increased, frorn 513 2O0 n.t' itl
1973 to 728 2oO m.t. in 1974, an increase of 1flo.

llhe increased quantities of tomato julce available for consunptlon in the

Comnnrnity are the result of an increase in Cornrnrnity prod.uctionr which

anounted to 46 ?50 m.t. in 1)1A,, an increase of 11y'o compared to 1973. Inports

bave renained. at about 16 O0O lnot. ov€r the last few years and exports increased

slightly, from 2 100 m.t. in llll to 2 500 m.t. in 1974.

As regard.s preserved peaches, imports feLl fron 198 100 m.t. iD 19?3 to 144 100 n.t.
in 1)l!,1 a drop of 37/o. &ports also dropped, fron 3 400 m.t. in 19?3 to

1 400 m.t. in 1974. Tltus, the quantity available for consumption was

273 700 m.t. in 1973, but 211 /00 rn.t. In 1974.
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the avallabllities of orange juice in the Connunlty dropped. fron 280 10O rn,t.
in 1973 +o 254 000 m.t. in 1)l!,. Inports feLl back frorn 218 10O n.t. in
1973 to 201 500 m.t. in 1974t while exports rose from B ooo D.t. in 1973 to'
17 5OO m.t. ilr 1974. fntra-Cornmunity trade during the two years anounted
to about !0 000 m.t.

There was an increase not only in the prod.uction of lemon juice but also in
imports and. exports. This resulted in a sligfrt increase in the availabiLities
of lemon juice for consunption. rmports, which were { )00 m.t. in 19TJr rose
to 83000 q.t. Erports increased. by 1 OO0 m,t. in 1973 to reach 3 950 m.t.
in 1lJ{.

There was a sliglrt j.ncrease in the arrailabilities for Comrmnity consurnption
of preserved rmshrooms, at 1){ 200 m.t. Ln 1974 conpared. wilh 1)z 000 m.t.
in 1tJl. rnports rose from 41 zoo m.t, irr 1973 ro 46 zoo r,t. irr 1974r
whlle exports d.ropped slightly from ! J00 n.t. in 1!ll to 5 3OO rn.t, iD 1974.

3. Prices

Dtrring 1973 and 1974 the prices of tonato concentrates renained. at a fairly
high leve1, even reaching 700-800 a.a./m.t. T?rese price levels led. to the
abolition of export refund.s for tornato-based. produots in October 1974.

For nost other processed. fnrit and. vegetable products, prices rernained. at
satisfactory levels d.uring this period. flowever, the narket in preserved.
m:shrooms was d.isturbecl by Large quantities of very low-priced, inports,
To reure{y this, the Cornrnission introduced. protective measures in August 1974.
These measures are still appLicable.

e
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l- ProsDects

-

In 1!ll ann D74 Seriber States continued' to apply their own national policies

with regard. to tracle with non-menber countries in aI} the products in this

sector. Colncil" Regulation (fmC) No 1)21/lJ of 22 July 1975 eetabLished' a

Connnrnity policy on trad.e in these products, appticable fron 1 Septenber 1975

for tonrato-based products and. fron 1 october for the other products. llttis
Regu1atlon provid.es for a general liberalization of trade with non'aenber

countriesl the lntroduction of a minirutrn import price for toroato concentratest

the introd.uction of a systen of inport certificateg for oertain sensitive

products ard a nonitoring systen to be appLied to inports of certain prod'ucts

fron the state-trading countrieg. It is stilL too ear3-y to assess the effect

of these tneasures on Conntrnity prod.uction as a whole or on trade either within

the Comnturity or between the Conrsunity and. non-nexqber countries'

1[tre cument narket situation ancL its short-tern d.evelopment rrary accord.ing to

the product. trire market in tourato-based prod.uctss which is weak at presentt

necessitatecl the re-introduction of expo:rt refund.s in June 1)]J and a further

ad.justment in October 1975. fhe prices for preserved. peaches in syrrp and

certain other preserved. fmit such as apricots in syrup are higher than before

as a resuLt of a poor crop in 1975, Application of the protective clause

shoultl allow the rnarket in preserved. mushrooms to recover.

5. &rdaetrnr costs - s€o I. B'
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11a. Live plantsl

1. Introcluction

lFhe live plants sector includ.es buJ.bs, flowers, pot pl-a,nts and nurserTf
seecllings. These ctifferent products, which, with a totaL output val"ued
at 2 nillion u.a., represent 3fi of the total value of agricultural
production of the Connunity, d,o not necessarily show a parallel- 4evelopment.
Ttre production of bulbs has faLlen off recently conpared. with the other
lines of production.

2. Production

llhe figures for 1974 are not available. 1!12 a,nd 19?3 figtres are conpared
belowr

Srrsery
products

s0i
32!,

+7 f"

3. Consurnption

Consunption in 19?3 was 6% up on 1)12.

4. Prosoects,-
llhis sector depends largely on

increased procluction costs and.

the general econonic clinate,
the activity of the sector nay

gl-esehouse production. fn the face of the

the hesitation of consumers, aB a result of
to buy rlon-ess€ntial products, a reduction in
be expeated..

Cut fLowers
Pot pLantst--t--

| "t*I rrr:

i;i;LgI

nillion
niLlion

rt
'See Table,'E!11,22 of Pa^rt III.
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.l

12. Eoos'

1. Introduction

Eops are a world-wide rnarket, with consialerable tratle between oountries'

llhey are very sensitive to variations in olinate, to clisease a.ncl to parasitest

and the narket thus fluctuates 1ridely from one year to the next' In 1)'l[,

world. production was about 111 OOO ll.t.' a decrease of 6fi on 1!Jl'

Drring the period, 1969-73, the worldfs hop-proclucing areas increasecl to a

greater extent than denand., the resrlt'being a alrop in prices' llhe inbaLanoe

between suppl"y and. denasd. resul-ts fron, anong other factors, the increasing

use of hop extracts in the brewery intlustry and' from the high ctenantl for

varieties rich in alpha acids. llhis has resultecl in the use of Less hops per

unit of beer. In ar'l.clitionr nelt technicnles for the narnrfacture of hop powders

and extracts enabLe these proclucts to be stored for several years' llhus, even

though in 1974 ilenantl ancl production baLancecl out in theory, as a r€suLt of a

poor yield^, nercha,ntsr anit brewery stocks fron the excessive hanreet of 19?3

weighed. upon the market a,nd oontractual and non-contractual prices increased

very litt1e over 1913.

2. Stnrcture

];n1974,theCoq'nissionrecordedthatthere}'eregTuhopgrowersinthe
conntrnity, inolud.irry 7 102 nembers of reoognlzecl proclucer groups, the setting

up of which is encsuraged untler Regulation (nnC) No l5g5/ll, as well ag 451

menbers of non-reoognizecl groupsr aJId 2 231 indepenilent growers'

3. Production

Conmnity production was 47 9OO n.t. in 1974r or about 43/ of worlil procluotion

of bopsl thie represents a reduction of yfi on 19?3 fron roughly the eane

area under hops (about 29 OOO ha).

1#e Taures It.Bf l2:1 - rT,Bf 12,5 of Pert rrr.
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llhe iaoreasing d.ena^nd. for varieties rich in alpha acid hae led to Large-scal-e
repLantings with those varieties in aLl the Menber $tates. After the excessive
hanrest of 1973, nerchantst and brewery stoclcs before +he 1974 hanrest
representetl six monthsr proctuction (about 2@o above norma]-) 

"rrd 
they may be

erpected. to renain at the sane l_evel rrtn the 1975 harwest.

4. Oonsu.nption

-

llhe brewing industty is the only consuner of hops. lltre annual increase ia
the tlenand for beer is 4% in the worLd. (the frighest increase in beer production is
in the I'hitd l{orLcl. countries) a"r,l l-Zfi in the Conrunity. For the reasons
stated. above, the d.ernand. for hops is inoreasing Less rapiclly, uy 24fi in the
world, and. is stationary in the Connunity. .,

5. lbade

Tn 1)l{, tbe Conntrnity exported, 42fi of its procluction to noHnember countries.
fmports of cones from non-nenber countries, particularly fron the United. States,
d.ecreased on 1973, whereas inports of extracts renained fairly oonstant.
Exports of cones and. extracts to non-nenber countries increased. fn 19?3 a,nd

1974t however, exports fron the Conuunity, which came largeJ-y fron Gernan;r,
were disnrpted. by the high production in the United States, and the d.evaluation
of the dolLar against the Deutsch nark.

Prices

1973t average prioee d.ropped bv 17/ on 1)12. rn 1974, however, they were
up 1,flo for hops solcl und.er contract and by 9.8fi for hops not soLd. und.er
contractr and thue d.icl. not reach their leveL for 1)12, a year of relative
bblance on the narket. Hith a world. surplus, strong iaflationr ed Connunity
production ueLl in ercess of lnternal denand., the tend.ency of producers to
se1l on the open narket explains the drop in prices since 1972. The conclusion
of contracts between nenbers of producer groups and br.qyers is essential in
ord.er to achieve a nore bala"noed narket a^ntl to ensune a certain d.egree of

6.

In
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stabi).ity. It is for this rsason that oonnunity leg:islation €ncourages the

setting up of producer groups.

1. trfiecliueterm forecasts

For the 1!l! anil 1976 har\ests, in view of the rnarket stnrcture, the worlcl

area under hops is tikely to be unchangecl. llhe yieltL for the 19?5 hawest

wi]l be Lower than in 1974, for clinatic reasons, anrd' nay bring about a

reduction in world. stoc}s. In view, however, of the high LeveL of stooks in

1975t no najor incr"ease in prices should be erpected, unless the nain proclucer

countries pursue a narket stabilization policy in the innetliate future.

Tn 1)16, owing to the stagaation in worltt acreage andl to the rccluction in

stoclcs resulting frorn the poor 19?5 hanrest anil the increase in beer consrmption

(l+fi, the existing inbalance between supply anct tlena.nil nay be expeoted. to

lessen.

1n'l)ll, if the increaee in &reas und'er hops tloes not exceel F2% and' providecl

that there is an average yield., stabilisation of the narket nay be expeoted.

8. U4S*g[,cos!g

lltre expenditure of the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF was d.6 rnillion u.b. in

1g73,4.4 nillion 1l&e Ln 1974 a,nct ie estinated at, 7.2 million u.a. in 1975,

i.e.; O.i%t e.1y'o arfi. O.2$ respectively of the totaL expenditure of the Otrara,ntee

Section.
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13. yil& and milk productsl

1. Introd.uctionk

(") In 1)flr milk production represented 18. >% Uy value of the Commrnityfs
final agriculturaL production; total worrd. output of milk tn 1)l{ rnay be
estimated at about 380 million m.t. llhe Comrmnltyrs ghare, more than
91 mil-lion m.to; f,€pr€sented a substantial proportion of world prod.uction,
naneLy 2{/o.

(t) There have been considerable changes in the structure of milk prod.uetion
in recent yeals. llhere are some 2.2 nilLion milk prod.ucers in the Connunity
owning about 25.2 nf-].j-ion ilairy cows. About 1.5 million prod.ucers own
fewer than ten cowsr accounting for about 2O/" of the total d.airy cow nunbers.
lrtre average size of herd. varies from five cows in rtaLy, to 23 in the
Netherland.s and /0 1n scotr.ar:d.. rn general, it nay be said. that in the
typical d.airy regions of the Counun:ity (reg'ions r+here perrnanent pasture
occupies nore than 50% of the UAA), the number of d.airy cows has increased. by
about 2J/o tn the last ten years, whereas in regions whieh are not specifically
g'iven over to d'airy farning (regions where pernanent pasture occupies less than
25% of the UAA), the nunber of d.airy cows has d.ecreased. by aLmosl 2e/o.

llllre restructuring of nilk prod.uctlon seems to be contirming; it has even
increased in recent years and has taken the folrowing fornsr

- drop in the nunber of nilk prod.ucers;

- increase in the average rmmber of cows per herd;

- standstlll ard' even slight d.ecrease in the total'number of d.airy cows;

- continuous irpnovenent in the average nilk yield. per oow - seasonally
adjusted.;

- lncreasing transfer of nilk prod.uctlon to regions where there is a high
proportion of pernanent pasture;

- naintenance of the slight growth in nilk prod.uction as a rhole.

T_--_'See Tables ff .B/13.1 to II.8/13.26 Ln part IfL
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(") lgbe preparation and. processing of nilk in the Comntrnity is carfl'ed' out

by sone ? 5OO firns with about 8 8oo establishnents, alnost half of which

are in ItaIY.

average quantlties of tsilk prepared. and' processed per establlshrnent in the

lhnber States in 19731

Italy
France

Dennark

Unlted. Kingd.on

Gernargr

Ire1and.

SeIgi.un

Netherlard.g

Luxenbourg

niL11on kg

1.7

9.1
14.0

16.1

19.2

26.7

2B.g

39.o

56.4

lfith concentration ard noderriza,tLon, the rnunber of establisbneats is
contlrnring to d.ecrease. The ain of the rationalization neasures le to lower

processing costs consid.erably and nake nore effective use of nodern techniques

for the production of higlr'quality produots.

2. Productlon and uee-of nilk

(") In Decenbet 19'(4 the rnrrnber of d.airy cotts was 25.2 nil.J5onl i.e.l 1.4fi

Iess than in the prevlous /e&?o Trenile cliffered, however, from one ltbnber

State to another. Ttre total populatlon of ctalry conE increased onLy

sligbtly in the Benelux oountries and in Fbance. In all the other lilenber

Statee, the d.ecrease was 14/. The latest flgures avalLable point to a
further stiglrt reductlon ln itairy herd,s ln the Comnunity ae a lthole.

(t) Itre sharp rise Ln nilk prortuction ard. saLes Ln 1972 itid' not contiutre in
1973 and, 1974. T,n 1)1Q,, nilk production (9t.3 rniLLion n.t.) was equal to

that of 1973. Tn 1975, nilk produotion is not erpectecl to changer but to

stabiLize at the level of the previous f,e&xao
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0n the other hand.1 cleLiveries of nilk to dairies continued. to increase

(8t.3 milllon n t.) Ln 1)14,, being al.nost |f" op on 19?3.

Deliveries decreasecl only ln Irelancl anct the United. Kingd.on. In both tbese

Menber States, this trenct is due nalnly to the increase in the costs of nilk
prod.uction, ard ln particul.ar the prices paid for feeclingstuffs. Inoome

fron nilk has not risen to the same extent; so that the overalL profitability
of niLk produotion has fallen.

l. ' Production and consusDtion of the principal nilk products

(") MiIk for hunan consunption

Itre production and consunptlon of rilk rose slightly in 1974, since total
consumption lras 25.8 ldllion n.t., 3% nore than in 1973. A further decrease

was recorrled in the consunptlon of d.rinking niLk. llhe consunption of whole

nllk contirnrecl to decrease, whereas that of semi-skinmed and skimned niLk

lncreased. Sales of crean rose slightly. The consunption of fresh rdlk
products (yogtrourt antl nrilk-frased beverages) has not increased as rapidly as

in recent yearsr

I'or 1!Jl, no signiflcant structural change ls expectecl in the consunption of
ndlk for hunan consunption.

(t) &rtter

Total butter production in 1)l{ araounted to 1 66'1 000. m..t. At the beginning

of the year, the Community butter market was not burd.ened. with excessive

stocks. Account being taken of inports, totaL supply was 240 00O m.t. Less

than in 1973. Since both per capita and absolute consumption increased at
the sane time, a balance was achieved on the Conrmrnity rnarket in 1974.

Stocks felL to their lowest l-evel in absoLute terms (t+8 OOO m.t.) at the end

of 1974.
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lttre sltuation has changedl. in the rneantime. Prod.uction wilL probabl-y be 4"
higlrer in 1975 than in 1974, lltre upward. trend in consunption recorded. in
the previous year will not continue and butter consu4ption in the Commrnity

is like1y to falL again in 1975. This applies both to consumption at
market prices and to sales mad.e as part of speciaL n€astrr€sr This reversal
in trend.s is tlue nainly to two increases in butter prices in the absence of
argr read.justraent of the consumer subsiclies granted. in some ldenber States ancl

the recent d.rop in the price of margarine, which has affected. the posltion
of butter on the market.

ftports to non-mem,ber countries have continued. to fall sj-nce the rnassive

speciaL salesr effected at considerable financial cost, eased the situation
on the butter rnrket in 1973.

As a resuLt, stocks at the end of 1!ll will be about 220 000 n.t. and will
rrot exceed. the stocks at the end of 1973.

(") $<imrned. milk powd.er

Production of skimmed. milk powder amounted to 1 826 000 m.t. Ln 1)1A,, 1.6y'o

less than in 1Jlj. Comrmnity consunption dropped by about J0. 0OO n.t. G,A91
fron the 1973 leve1 to 1 400 000 m.t. 0n1y about 18% of the toru:age utilizect
in the Comrmrnity was sofd at market prices for human consunptl.onp whereas 74"
was sold. at a reduced price as a result of substantial subsid.les for the
narnrfacture of animal feeilingstuffs, especially for the rearing and fattening
of oalves. Despite the quantities exported Ln 1974, stocks rose by more than
100 000 m.t.

the skinnetl miLk powd.er sector will reveaL an inbalance Ln 1)lJ. Although
production increased. by 6y'o over 1974t sales for utilization in animaL

feed.ingstuffs corqtimred. to falL in the community. Bcports Ln 1975 wiLr falL
very shont of the level for previous yeaxs, so that stocks will anount to more

than 1 nillion m.t. at the end of the ye&r. Most of these stocks are J.ikeJ-y

to be pubLic, since the private stocks heLd by manufacturers, tra,tl.ers a$d.

processors will have been greatLy reduced..
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(a) oreesg

In 1JlQ, cheese productlon in the Conmunity amor:r:ted. to 2 B?8 000 n.t.; ,

7.7y'o nore than in 1972, and it is expected. to rise to about 2 960 0oo n.t.
in 1tJl.

Production and. consurption of cheese are cLearLy no longer showing the
high rates of expanslon seen ln prececllng yearso 0verall- oheese consunption
appea"s to have reached. a level which ls unlikei.y to rise apprecl,ably in the
near future. Per capita consumption reached. 11.5 kg in 1974.

on the other hand., the trend.s noted in recent years relating to the
consurption of the various types and. gualities will probably continue.

(u) 4hqle nrilk eo,J,rd.er

rn 1)l{r prod.uction of whoLe milk powder was 345 000 rn.t.1 J.l/o less tr]nan

in 1!Jl. About 60$ of total- procluction is utilized. in the ComrnrnitJrr

whilst about 4O/" is exported. to non-nember countries.

so appreciable change is expected in 197j. proituetion will probably
continue to fall slightly.

(f) Condensed mlIk

cond,ensed nriLk production (r +oo ooo m.t.) d.eci.ined. slightly in 1974
(- l.>/")' Lower internal consunption hraa only partially counterbalanced.
by increased. exports. consunption is not expected. to inorease in 1975;
sinilarlyr the general outlook for sales on the wor1d. narket cannot be
consLd.ered. favourable.
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(s) Casein

-In 1)1a,, comruunlty production of casein and caseinates (60 5oo m.t') was

9.2c/o]nidrler than in 1!'f J.

Tn 1JlJ, production was cut back drastically, resulting in a rnrked' d'rop in

casein proiluction, particularly in lreland and Fbance'

This was due to the red.uction in d.emand' ard Low-'priced iurports from

non-trember countties.
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4, World Market Sitnation and Internatioqpl Trad.e

World market

-

In 1)l!, the world market in nllk
balance to a state of lmbaLa"nce.

in a reductlon in the world trad.e

and cheese.

products once nore moved fron a state of
In 1)lJ, this trend continued, resulting
in butter, skirnmed nilk powdler, casein

In the United States, milk production remained stable in 1)'lQ and,'l)'lJ. This
change from the previous d.ownward. trend, cornbined. with a d.rop in the
consunption of liquid milk and skimmed nilk powder, neant that considerabl-y
fewer miLk products needed to be imported. than Ln 1973. Imports of
skinned. miLk powrite? consequently felL fron 121 000 m.t. in 1973 to
52 000 m.t. in 1974. I:n'l)lJ, owing to increased production and reduced
consunptlonr uS intervention stocks of skirmed. milk powder rose to
over 200 000 m.t. The US cheese market posed considerable probLens for
exporting countries in 1974 and. lJlJ as a resuLt of the increase in us
production Ln 1)lQ and the threat that the united states would 1e.l6r

compensatory duties on certain cheese lmports. Dr:ring the first six months

of 1)lJ, US oheese irnports fe1l by 6//" tn rel-ation to the sane period in
1974. Dellveries from the Cormr:nity, whlch account for about 4f,' of total
US inports of cheese, d.ecreased. to the sane extent.

rn New zeaLand, nllk production started to increase at the end of 1974,
since the weather had retr:rned to normal after the period.s of drought
which had occurred d.rrring the two previous niLk rnarketing years. hod.uction
and export possibil-ities increased considerably, especially for butter and

skimmed n1Lk powd.er. Since the narket in casein rmained poor throughout
1974 and. 1975 and there were fewer dealings in skimmed milk powder Ln 1975t
stocks of skimmed. milk powder began to increase.
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In Australia and Canada, there were also sltght tncreases in nllk
production, in the qr.rantities available for export and. in stockst

particula^ql.y in the case of skirrned' milk powder.

Inports by Japan, mainly of butter and skimmed nilk powder, continued to

increase In 1tl4t but decreased in 1975.

Goneral}y speaking, the worLd rnarket Ln 1974 and 19?5 reflected the

increases in the production of nilk and the trend. toward.s uslng miLk

for the production of butter, and., more espeolaLlyr skimmed milk powd.er.

The consunption of most miLk products was hind.ered by the international

econonic reoession.

The situation regarding skimnecl nilk powder cha,nged. radicaLLy during the

period. in gnestion. Tn 1973t there ?tas a deoLine in deliveries of soya

and. flsh neaL and prices for skinned nilk powdlen increasedr but the

situatlon was reversed in Late 1)l! and. early 1975, The.ayailable

quantities of soya and fish neal inoreased., the use Of skimed. nilk powder

deolined, prices on the world narket feLL by nore than 5Qu be+ween Deoenber

1974 and, Septembor lpJl and stooks increased. In the sane wayr buyers

have shown increasing reJ-uctance to renew their operating stocks.

Community exports

Tn 1974 total Comnunlty exports of butter anowrted to 162 000 n.t.
(including food atd), representing about Q1$ of world trade, as agdinst

61{o Ln 1973. However, apart f}om special saLes a,nd. food aid, normal

cornmercial exports rose fbon {36 000 r.t. ir 1973 to 130 000 r.t. ir 1974t

a.n increase of J1fo, due mainly to cleLiverles of butteroll for recongtitution.
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I'n1974, Connunlty cheese exports increased. ty 3t 000n.t.' o3 2$o, +aXlng
the Cormunity share of worLd tracte tron 37y'o in 19?3 to 44fi in 1974. Tbe

total. Corununity exports of sklnned nilk powd.en lnereased W 47 000 m.t.,
or 1ffo, and the Comrnunity share of the wor1d. narket thus progressed fron
37|{ tn 19?3 to 44" Ln 1974. WhlLe Connunlty exports of'whole nitk
powder decreased. W fr, those of condensed nil-k increased. W 5/r, so that
the Connunity share of the world. rnarket in these products ls nuch the
6arne as tn 1973. Tn 1974 Connunity exports of casein increased b;r

9 OO0 &.1.; or 75fit over 19?3.

Genenally speaking, most of the increases in ocports Ln 1974 reflect the
narket situation in the first six months of the year. At the end of
1974 and. ln the first three guarters of 1)'lJ, Community exports fe1L

consld.ererbly.

Cornrnunity imports

Tn 1974t the Community imported 132 000 m.t. of butter, includ.ing
117 358 m.t. supplied. to the Unlted Kingdom by lfew Zealand under
hotocol No 18 to the [beaty of Accession. The quantity d.ellveredl. by

New ZeaLand. Ln 1974 was in fact 41 000 m.t. 1 or 26y'o, legs than the guota

allowed by the abovementioned Protocol I{o 18.

fhe United. Kingdonfs oheese lnports flom New Zeala^nd fell from {J 000 m.t.
in 1973 to ,{B 000 n.t. Ln 1)l{, about 43 000 m.t. less than the quantity
allowed by ProtocoL No 18. Corrmunity lmports of cheese flon non-member

cowrtries other than New Zealand rose in 1974 W 4 500 o.t.' or l.J$, a

rate of increase al-nost double that of 1973. Ebe increase was malnly in
the group of cheeses covered b;r agreenents on consolidated d.uties.
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Prioes

) tilk: tarset price and. plod.ucer prioes

lfhe targBt prioo for nllk wes fi:reat in two stages at 1!.!p u-a,/l00 kg

for the 1975h6 narketing yea,r. This represents an increase of lO.ly'o aver

the previous narketing yearr arld of 32,flo slnce 1 February 1973t the date

of the entry lnto force of the connon rules on agriculture ln the enlarged

Comnunity.

The intervention prices for butter, skinned. rnilk powd.er and" certain Italian
cheeses were raisecl to try to ensure that the nilk target price would. be

obtalned for the entire tonnage soltl by producers cl.uring the narketing
year.

Prod.ucer prices for nilk varied. appreciabLy during the reference periodt

not only between one Menber State and another but also from one dairy or

region to another within ind.lvicLual countries.

W and large, producers did receive higher prices in l)lJr clespite the

incr.ease in treatnent and. processing oosts. However, whereas in previous

years the average producer price in the Comnunity has invariably been

higher than the target price, tn 1)\A, and.1975r it was about the sane as

the target price.

(t) Wholesale and consurner prices

Trend.s in these prices in the Menber States have been rrrnning nore or less
paralleL to the lntervention price. Howeverr as a result of the

oontinuing infJ.ationary pressure in alL Menber States, the ind.ices of both

wholegale and. oonsuner prices for nilk and nilk products have in certain
cases risen nore rapiclly than dellvery prlces to d.airies, since increased
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charges at the various narketing stages have been passed. on to the

consumer.

0wing to the stagnation of the clenandl for nilk and nllk products antL the

generalJ.y sLower increase in purchasing power, seLlers have sonetimes had

d.ifficulties in iraposing price rises on the narket. This explains to a

Iarge extent the increased qua,ntities, particularly of skimmed urilk powdler,

offered. to the intervention agencies.

9
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The general stabllization of prod.uction a,nd cl.eliveries of nilk in 1974 has

in aLl probabi}ity continuecl. ln 1975. Cow numbers, however, have fallen
nore than expected., nainly as a pesult of early slar:ghteriog" (situation
in the feecllngstuffs sector i-n spring and sunner, difficulttes on the narket
in beef a,nd. veaL, conversion from miLk to beef prod.uction). Even so,

the yleltl per colr has increased. so that total prod.uction remained the sa.ne

a^ntl deLiveries to d.airies were 1fo more than in 1974. In 'l)16, there should

be a less narked. reductlon ln the number of cows ared. a greater increase in
yie}cts than in 1)lJ ae a result of the abundance of supplies and the
competitive prices of concentrates for animal-s. Milk proiluction coulcl

thus increase by 0.! to 1.J{o and. d.eliveries of mil.k by 1 to 3/o. ff cow

numbers become stable in 1977 a.nd. if the weather is favourabLe, this trend.

toward.s increased. prod.uction and d.eliveries wilL continue. General

utilization of nilk in the forn of liquid nilk and of fresh prod.ucts

Ievellect off in 1975 and, wilL probably decrease in 1976 and. 1977t thereby
reLeasing a greater qua,ntity of rniLk for nanufactured. products, nainly
butter ancl sklnned nilk povrd.er, which will show a,nnual increases of 2-4/"

ard, J-6y'o respective}y. With both these products, the gap between prod.uction

and. consunption wiLL wid.en as a result of increased. prices and structnral
changes (Unitea Kingd.om market ln the case of butter and the feed.ingstuffs
narket in the case of skinmect nilk powd.er). Cheese prod.uction wilL
continue to reflect the comrnercial posslbiLities of the narket. Exports,
which felL consiclerably in 1)lJ, wiLL probably remain at the sane level- or
wil1 increase slightry in 197U77. The rate of the lncrease in cheese

consunption in the conmr.rntty fel1 in 1974 and, 1975. However, it could
increase nore rapid.Iy in 1976-77 t depend.lng nain}y on the general level of
incones and the economic envirorament. As for the other milk prod.ucts which
can be stocked.r includ.lng casein, production will reflect above all the
world narket situation. It will contlnue to be d.ifftcult for exporters
to gain access to the worLd. narketl owing to the increase in nilk production,
nainly in lfew Zealanclr a"ntl. the ensulng increase in the prod.uction of
skiuoed nil.k powcl.er and, probably, of butter. Interrrention stocks of
butter ancl skinned nilk powder wlLl consequent}y tend to increase in the
Connr:nity during the next few years as a result of rlevelopnents ln prod.uction
a^nd consumption a^nd. on the world. market.
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7. Econonic asDects of the neasu:res taken-

/\Ia, lnDort J.ev].es

fn accordance with Artlcle 14 of Regulation (EEC) tto 80y'681 the ler6r nust

be equ.al to the thresholcl prioe less the free-at-frontier price.

The free-at-frontier price rnust be d.etermined. on the basis of the nost

favourable purchasing opportunities in international trade.

For the principal milk prod.ucts, the trend. of this price has been as follows:

(i) sklm€d, nl1k potd.orc

Prices decLined steadiLy Ln'1974 arfi- 1)'lJ, falling fron 60.!O u.a./!.N kg in
Jarruary 1974 to 37.2O lr.".[OO kg in Ootober )gT5.

(ii) butteri
During the sarne period, prices varied between 53 and '11 u.a./100 kg.

(i:.i) cheese (Gouda and Chedd.ar):

h 1974r prices for Goud.a increased fron )B u.a,f1}O kg in January to

72 u.a./1OO kg in lecember. In 1)lJ, however, prices remained stable at
'12 u.a./1oo kg.

Prices for Chedd.ar Lncreased from B0 u.a./1OO tcg in Ja,nuary to 93 u.a./100 kg

in September 1)'l{. In October, prices bega.n to fal}, d.ropping to

ll u.a.f100 kg and eventually 57 u.a./100 kg in April 1975. Prices have

since risen, reaching 'lB u.a./1OO kg in October 1975.

In general., it nay be said that iraport levies nade it possible to continue
-trad.itional imports of certain special types, such as EnnentaLer, Tilsit,

Butterlc5se and sheeors urilk cheeses.

The Conrnr:nity production of basic products such ag butter, skinnecl. niLk
powder and. cheeses for processing was sufficient for internal consunption.
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As a result, the trade showed. no great interest in irnporting these products'

(t) Export refund-s

In accordance with Article 1? of Regu1ation (mC) No 804/68, to the extent

necessary to enabLe prod.ucts to be exported, the clifference between

Connunity prices ancl world. narket prices nay be covered by a'n export refund''

In fixing the refuncl, particuLar account has to be taken of the objectives

of the conmon organizatlon of the rnarket in nilk and nilk products, as weLl

as the econonic aspects of the exports concerned'

The refunds, estabLished. in accordance with these criteria, showed littl-e
change d.r:ring 1974.

In 1975t the refuncls were increased to take account of higher prices in

the Connunity.

The refi:nd of B u.a. /lOO Vg on skinned' nilk polrd'er was abollshed in

Idarch 1974 axfl reintroduced at the LeveL of { u.a. /tOO W in July 1974.

Sinoe that d.ate, it has increased regularly, reaching 48.48 u.a'/1OO kg in

0ctober 1975.

The refund.s on elcports of cheese to the usA were abolisheaL on 12 Jtily 1974

in order to prevent the application of counte:rvail-ing duties. Following

discusslons with the us authorities, they were rel.ntrod.ucecl ln February 1!J!

for nost cheeses.
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(") Subsidies for skiruned nilk. skinned. nilk porrater ancl casein

Subsidies for skimnecl nilk utiLizecL in aninal feetlingstuffs are grantecl. in
the foll-owing cases:

- skin$ed. niLk obtained. as a by-prochrct of fann butter production
(361 ooo n,t. in t974)i

- skirnurerl nilk obta:inecl on cl.elivery of cream to d.airies (a3f O00 m.t. in 19?4);

- skinned nilk solcl by cl.airies 6 742 000 n.t. in 19?3).

lfhe quantities of liguicl skinned niLk used. in aninal feedlingstuffs continue

to decline. For ltJl, this anount nay be estinated at 4 nillion n.t. for
the Conuunity,

In L)'lQ, subsidles were grantecl for I 143 0OO m.t. of skinneil nilk powd.er

used. in anlnal feecLingstuffs, a tlecrease of {.4 io relation to 19?3. Ifhe

qtrantities for which aid was requested tLuring the first six rnonths of L9?5

continued to rise. lllhe upward trend. notedl in prcvious years gave ray to a

d.ecline owing nald-y to the redncedt amounts of skinned nllk powcler ueerl in
special feecLingstuffs for the raising ancl fattening of caLves.

Subsielies for skinned niLk converted into casein were adjusted. very curtiously
during the years 1!ll and L974. An appreciable j-ncrease wa6 recorilecl in 1974.

ll'lre quantities for r*rich subsiilies were granted arnounted. to 2 395 00O n.t. in
I)ld as against L 869 000 m.t. in 19?3, an increase of 2So.
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(a) Intenrention neasures

In the framework of the cotmon organization of the narket in niLk antl nilk
prorlucts, four t;rpeg of intergention measure relating to storage can be

enployedr

- public anct private storage of butter;

- pubLic storage of skimned milk powd.er;

- publ.io and private stora8e for certain ltaLian obeesesl

- private storage for certruin t5rpes of long-keeping oheeseg.

But!er

At the begiuning of L)lQ, public etocke of butter anountecl to lIJ IOO n.t.
Fron September L9?3 onwards, however, this amorrnt hacl been declining etead'ily -
faUlne to about 53 5O0 n.t. by the encl of L974.

In 1974, about lLo OOO D.t. wele soltL at cut prices a;nd 43 00O m.t. rere

released from storage for supply as food. aid. foLlowing processing into

butteroll.

lfhe special measures conceming sales rithin tbe Conutrnity reLatedL nainly to

sales to the ice-cream and. confectionery inclustries (about ? OOO n.t. per nonth)

anrl to the ametl forees and non-profit'taking bodies (about 2 0o0 m't. per

nonths).

private stocks of butter qualifying for zubsldies amounted t'o 225 OO0 m.t. in

L974.

Finalty, the folLowing measures were applied to boost sales of fnesh butter

ancl butter frorn private stocksi

- sales at redncecl prices for sociaL we1fere pur?oseg (32 5OO ta.t. in L974,

as against about 15 OOO n.t. in 19?3);
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- national ancL Connunity subsiclies for the consunption of fresh butter (appliedt

only in the IJK ancl lrelanct).

Skinned milk poweler

At the beginning of L974, public stocks of skinned niLk powd.er a,rnounted to
about 155 000 m.t. Since then, stocks have increaaed., particularLy fron
April 1!J{ onwartls; total etocks amounted to 355 000 n.t. by the end of L974.

Destocking has been effected. nainly in corurection with food. aid. and a,nounted.

to about 52 5OO n.t. in L974. A f,rmther anount of about 15 00O n.t. was sold
for aninal feedingstuffs (at 2 u.a./LOO kg a,bove the intenrention price) 

""rd
3 000 m.t. for oqlort.

Italia^n cheeses

In 1!J{r no Ital-ian cheeses were offered for intervention (public storage).
Fron Janu*! L974r however, certain Era.ntities cane under the systen of private
stora,ge aic[; the total quarrtities in respect of which contracts were concluclecl

were about 27 000 m.t. for Grana Paclano aJrd 5 300 m.t. for Parnigiano Reggiano.

Lonf-keeping cheeses

Certain long-keeping cheeses, eBpecially those consoliclated und.er GA|II anct

sbeepts milk cheeses reqtriring at least six nonths for naturing, raay qualify
for private storage aid. In I)l!, the totaL amount was about 1) 000 n.t.
(Ennentaler type).

(") Fooil. aicL

Slnce 1970, foocl aid measures by the Connunity have inc].ud.ed. neasures concerning

skinnecl nilk por*der a.nd butter in the forn of butteroiL. It was not possibJ.e

to d.eLiver the entire gtrantities promised for 1974t i.e.' 55 00O m.t. of
skinnecL milk powcLer and 45 OAO m.t. of butteroil. The balance, about 39 000 n.t.
of skinmed. niLk powd.er and. 18 600 m.t. of tmtteroil, was tleLivered in LtJ).
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(f) Price uniforrnity

l" sgggi gg_o otgg3ealgry_aggg3lg

Irr acoordance with Artiole 85(1) and (a) of the Treaty of Accesgion, the

conpensatory anounts for the nilk and. milk products sector should have been

oalculatecl on the basis of the difference between narket prices in the original

Comunity and. those in the new Menber States.

Gtven that it was not possible to d.eter"nine representative prices for nilk
proelucts and that such prices wouLd have lecl to abnornal price relationghipst

the accession conpensatory amourrts rere calculatedl, in accord-arrce uith
Article 86(3), on the basis of the conpensatory amounts applioable to butter

anil in respect of the butterfat content in each inclivicluaL procluct. I{o

special probLens were encountered ln the application of the aecession

conpensatory a^nount s.

Fron I January 1975t Denrrtark appliedl the connon price level for buttcr. The

accession conpensatory anounts between Denmark ancl the original Connunity

were therefore abolished.

{@jseggle
AlL nilk products with the exception of casein are subject of the systen of

nonetartrr conpensatory "noont"I.

In general, the application of rnonetary compensatory anounts in the nilk
prodnots sector did. not give rise to any particular difficulties.

8. Ercleetary costs

Expenditure by tbe Guara,ntee Sectlon of the EAGGF in respect of nilk produots

anountecl ts L 497 nil].lon r.&. iB 19?3r L 221 nillion u.a. ln L974, and' have

beea estiantect. at I 153 rnillion u.&. for L975t t.@.r 39.4, 39.3fr arid' 25.40

respectively of the Guaranteo $ectionrs total expendittme. 0f the tot^cl

arnount of 1 lJl nillion'u.&.e 304.8 nillion will be spent on export ret\rnd.s,

19? nitLion for storage ana 55t.7 nillion for price subsiil.ies.

lRegulation (mc) Na 974nt, 0J so t to6.
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14, @.egt-gesLi

1. Intr,oclnotion

The share of beef proctuction (anr*t bovlne an:inaLs anrl calves)
in the value of finaL agrior,ltural prod.uctlon has fa1len in
reoent yearE | 18ft Ln lJlp, 1Jy'" tn 19?3 a"ntt :r4.4fi Ln, 1974.

the number of farns engagedl in beef prodluction is about

3.3 niLlionl io€r, nearly two-thirds of aLl- farms in the
Connunity. lfhe area grou"ing aninal foclcler Ln 1974 represented.

nearLy 65, of the Connunityre UA-A, Since beef procluction

is clependent on Land.1 it is not srrrprising that the Larger
Comunity countries are aLso the naln prod.ucers of beef ancl

veal, with Eranoo at the top of the List.

The Comunity, with 15fo of worlct production, hoLd.s seoozrd. pLace,

beforo the USSR, among worLrl producers of beef ancl veal, but
is weLl bahincl the USA.

lsee Tabl.es rr.B/t 4.1 to Tr..B/'14.8 in Part rlr.
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2t Protluction

(") lEhe cattle corrnt

(r)

After the oonsld'erabLe inorease notect in Deoenber 19?3t tbe

oattlecoultinDeoenberlgl4reaoheclarecordlevelof?9.3ni].].ion
hea,cf., an increase of O'So ovet the previo[s f,€eao lfhc drop of

about0.8/ointhenunberofcowgwastoalargeoxtEntcorrfimecl
by the interrn inqtriries in Mzyftws 19?5 in oertain lllenber

States, such as lreland and the Unitect KLngd'orn'

flbe nrrnber of oalves, especiaS.ly naLes, ie aLao falling. lfhe

neeliwtern lncrease in cattle nunbers bas been about

0.8% Ber X€arr but the oount is expeoted' to faLl in the nert

twoyearssincebeefprodluoershavebeconegomewhatct.tsooura€sdl
by the clrop in Prioes sinoe 19?3'

SLaurhteringg---r-----_

Sinceautunrrlg?3thebeefarrtlvealnarkethass6enaconsiclerable
increaeEinthentnbersofadujltbovinesandloalvesslaugbter€d'.

In19?4norethan21nil.].ionaftL].tbovinearrlnalewereslaugbteredl
in the Comrurity, a figure sonc 21fo inLgbor than in 1973; in

thefirsthaLfoflg?5themrnberofElaughteringswasstilL
about # Uigher than the fieure for the sane periocl' in 1974'
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Ttre nruber of sla6hterings appernrs to be levelling out at

presentr ed the ngnber of yotmg buLlg slanghterecl is slowlng

d.onn. lIbus, the avorage lnorease in slalrgbterings of adul't

bovine aninal.s for the whole of 1975 le only aboat flo.

Slnae tbe begiruring of 1975t no ctoubt becanee of shortagOs of

focliter and the higb priae of feedingrtuffs a^nd. beoause higb

preniune were grantecl at the begtnnlng of 1975t aninaLE bave

been el.aughterecl. at an earlier a8p and. ln particular at a
Less advancecl etagp of fatteningr

the nunber of adlrlt bovineg slagghteredl in partlclJ-ar in
IreLa,nd. and. the Unitecl Kingdon, will probably droB oonsiclerably

Ln 19"16',

Slagghterings of, oalvcs have sborm a d.ifferent trend' fron

sLaugbterings of adlil.t bovine animals in past Jreaasi wlrereas

the latter baye increased. by about 4" W, Xearr sLanghteringe

of cal.vee have fallen by 3 ta 4of" p€r lfearr

In 1974r howevesl sLaugbteringe of oalves, at over ? niLlion

headl were nore tban fl" up on 1973i a further increaee wag

reoorded. in tbe first half of 19?5 and the nunber of oalves

slaughtered. in 19?5 will probably be about tfi htgner ttran in
tho precocling year.

SLaWtrteringe of adult bovine aninaLs and oalves Ln 1974

and 19?5 totalleet about 2! nillion beadl iooo; 4 nillion
head nore tban in 19?2 and 1971.
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SL augFleg+ff 
-o 

se8flolegt

The sLaughtering ooefficient rtrspped. oonsid.erably Ln 1972 ar,d

19?3r but increased oonsidl.erabl.y Ln 1974 a;1cL will no tloubt clo

go in 1975. flhis suggosts that the replaoenent of breecling

stook rilL be ourtailetLr ed that there wiLl be a elrop in the

nlnber of young bovino aninaLs fatteneclr and thErefore that

tbe ttevelolment of beef production will. be leEs narlcecl ln
future fosrrsr

AvgrgEg g1sqEpleg g6!g!t

Tbe averaga slaughter weigbt of adglt borrine aninals increased

considerably in 1972 ane i973t but fell' fn 1974 and 19?5.

It wouLd. therefore appear tbat braeders are seadlng youngpr

and ligbter aninals to narket. tikewiser the average

slaughter weight of oaLvesr which showecl a $rbstantlal
inorease in 1972 and 19?3r increased Less rapldl-y in 1974

a.ncL fel1 oonsiderabLy in 1975.

3tg{gojry"_oJ reglglvg{

AIthoWh varying oonsid.erably f,ron one yeajr to the nertl procluotion

of beef and veal inoreased. steadily untiL 1971t and in 1972

fell sharply by a,bout I +o yfi, rclth the rcsult that in 1972 and.

19?3 the LeveL was beLow that of 1968.

In 1974 beef andl. veaL production junped- by 18.@o.
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In 1974 beef proeluction inoreased. by about 2@o, L.e.,
one nilliotr lrotl by oonparieou with 19?3r It was up again

by about 5% Ln the firEt haLf of 1975t bnrt is erpectect

to Levcl out in the eeoonct haLf of the year.

VeaI procluotionr verSr Low Ln '])12 and 19?3t increased. by about

tV" in 1974. &r the first half of 1975 it droppecl by about

$ oonparect with the sane periocl ot 19741 for 19?5r thereforel
a drop in produotion is likeLy'

Total beef ancl. veal. procl.uotion, which anountect to 6.6 nillion n.t.
in 1974t yrilL thus be slightly bigher in 1975.

Over the nerliun ancl long term, the proeluction of beef ancl veal

riEes on average about $ a yeat.

fn reoent years stookreariag str:uotures bave greatly changecl.t

- fewer gtoolc-famersl nainly because of the cl.isappearance

of snalL farns;

- ltof€ aninaLs 1nr fam.

fn Deoenber 19?3 the average sigo of oattLe herd.s per far.n

was 2! head for the Comunity as a whoLe1 being about 10 in
ItaLy ancl nearly 70 in the Bnitecl Kingd.on.

Seef produotLon takes three main forns corresBondling to the
three na;in oategories of a.ninaLs slaughteredr nanely:

- ctrL1ed. cows and. young oalves (niLk proituotion);

- gria^ss-rearecl adlrLt bovine aninale (teef animals).
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- Toung naLe bovine aninals fattenedl ln speciaL procluction units (naize

silage).

The narketing of youltg nale aninals (young bulle), which percentage-wise

inoreasect sharply until L974 Qq" of aLl adult bovine aninaLs slaughtered'),

is tlown on last yearr

3. Consuaption

(") ggg""gpjig_9f_!e9! *!:e*

Meat consunption is affeotecl. by the folloring factorsi

- increase in popul-ation which in reoent years has slowecl donn considlerably;

- expansion of the econonyr ed in particular of private expentliture;

- the ava:iLability of conpeting neats on the narketr artd above alL the

level of roarket prices of neat;

- the eize of the trad.ing nargin between protluoer and conguner prioes.

The gryi& consunption of beef and veal increased. steadily fron 19@

to 1!J1.; Ln 1972 and 1973, horever, it stabilized in the comunity at

arorrnd 24,5 kgt about one kg Less than the narluun attained in l!JL. In
1g74r per oapltg consunption wa,s ntrch. higher throughout the Comtrnityt

except in lta1y rhere it felL oonsiderably. llhis ltas elue largely to tar
measures adoptecl. by the TtaLian Govsmment.
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An increase of about 0.5 kg in per oapita aonsumption ie e:gecteil for
L975t wb.ich wiLL bring lte LeveL back to the ItlI figure.

Bearlng in nind the increase Ln popuLation, rorld conmurlltion of beef ancl

veal. increased even nore narkedly betreen L)6Q antt 1971, but feLL in 197?

and L9?3 by about 0.2 niLlion n.t.

InI)lQ, at olose to 6,5 nil-lion n.t.y a,nt[ no tloubt LnL)]J, hunan

consnnption of beef anrl veal in the Connuaity wiII oace again be above its
ItJl level.

Ai-though per capita consu.nption increased. by an average of more then L/"

per year in the Last d.ecade, wbicb nas narked. by consi.derable economic

expansion, this figure aBpears now to have fallen beLow L{o ae a result of
the present econonic cl.ifficulties.

Moreover, on the neillun te:m view, the per capita consunption of beef

lncreased. by about 2 kg whiLe consunptlon of veal tlroppeil. by about O.,5 kB.

Tn LJIQ per capita consunption of beef anountetl to 22.5 kg whtle

consunptioa of veal wag only 2r? kg.

llhe anrmal rise in worldl consuqtion of beef anrl veal wiLL probably be

less than in the past ten years because of the drop in tbe birth rate
andl in eoononic activity. A very slight inotrease is, however, likeLy
LnL)16 becanse of a reLative shortage of pigneat, ln particular in the

first half of L976.
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(t) gegleler-xH=erslu

In L972 and L9?3, the Comunityts degree of eelf-suppLy for beef ancl veal

was abopt \fft, refLecting a cteficiency of the ord.er of 0.t niLlion m.t.i

this percentage is such lower than that of 1!fL which was )Lf" (aeftcit in
the orcler of 0.! nillton n.t.).

Tn 1"974 the Connunity becane alooet self-eufficient in beef anct veal

ancl in ]g75 fi will again have a sligtrt dl.eficit. In the late 19?Os

the degree of eelf-supply wiLl continue to fal.l- witbout, however, reaching

the level ot L972f73.

The Large-scale bqying-in by intewention agencies fn 19?4 and L9?5 Left

a certain amount of beef and veal in storage at the end of these years.

In nict4otober l-9?5 there was stilL over O.2! nillion n.t. of inte:srention

beef and. veaL in storage anct it is likely that there rilI stiLl be a

considerable $rantity in storage by the endl of the year.

4. Trade

In 1972 a.nd L!ll intra-Conrunity trade in beef and veaL a,nounted to 0.88 rnill-ion

n.t. flre figure for 19?4 was about L@/o up at 0.p5 mill-ion n.t.

Imports of beef and. veal fron non.aenber countri,es reacbed the record level

in L972 and 19?3 of about 0.95 nil-Lion m.t. against O.55 ni.llion m.t. in LpJ1-;

the quantity of frozen beef and. veal inportedl fron non-senber countries inoreased'

froq 0.33 rniLlion n.t. in f9?1 to about 0.55 rniLlion n.t . in 1972 and LtfJ.

Tn L)IQ, as a resutt of the clecision taken in July 1974 +o suepencl temporarily

tbe issue of inport Licences, the Conruunity inported onLy O.lJ nillion m.t. of

frozen beef ancl veaL from non'aenber countries.
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lhs Cmrnltnta a-tcnal trado

( tooo r.t. )

rn 19?4 e:ports of beef and. voal to non-,ucrbor oqratrc.rs eroulrteil to eolr
0.18 ntlLton E.t. t tbo ftgnre 1111 probebly bo tbc sane tn l9?5.

fhe comait3rts crtcnel treao ilcflolt in borf, od. vral rosc in r9?2 rDa L9?3

to a reoorrl lcvrl of abmt O.88 nillio! E.t. &tg dcficit ia ntnly
ettributable to ftely (atout 4q ot totel lports). lho uSl, tbc Comnity
and ia reoent nsatbc tho uElsB ha;vo bccn tbo rorrdrg naia torf and vaat
luportcru.

lbc nain mppllors of bcef aail vcal to thc Comaler aror

- Argontiua aait Uruggeyr r&lob supPly noro tho e tbir.rt sf tstel lrporta and.

4}-fr of inporta of, frogsn ncat,

- Easte:m h,ropc, rhlob tuppl.lce noro than a fiftb sf total lrports, and

tro-tbl:.ilS of the llvc aainels fuportod., in partloclar Fslanil (q6),

l0

Tradc 'l c)71 r972 r9'i 3 L974 l)rf)
( r.:.";t irnatrili/

Iuporta fron nonaenber
oountries:

Seef anil vea.l

of rhlob llve aalnals
( tooo ncan)

f,regh or chLLletl ncat

froaen- ncat

E:ports

170
(gra)

tql

a2c,

I:1.0

943

190
(ro+o)

203

550

5B

95L

168
(846)

235
(,4

75

355

1.02
(:rr )

83

17'l

178

zuv

(rzo)

t))

100

Lio

f,et trad.e balaacc 542 88: 6(b Ll6 zv
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- Australia anrl lVew Zealanrl,

- Yugoslavia, which suppLies nearLy a fifth of the fresh ancL chilled..meat
irported.,

- Austria, which supplies about 100 0O0 head of live animals.

5. Prlces- 

-
(a) connon orices

The guitle prlce for adu]-t bovine animals for the 1g75h6 marketing year
has been fixed. a* 109,94 u.^./|OA kg live weight for the Comrnunity,

exclucling lreland. and. tbe United. Ktngd.on for whioh the price ftxed is
97.55 u.a./1OO kg live weiglrt.

ll,tre guid.e prices fixed for calves are j28.74 ura./1(J} kg and. 114.21 u.a,/
100 kg live welgtrt respectiveLy.

In ad.iLition the Cor"mcil fixed the intervention prioe tor 1975h6 for the
courmr:nity at 99c42 r.a,./loo kg live weight (88.22 u.a./1oo kg live weight
for Ireland. ancl the Unltecl Klngrlon, ir€r of 90.43% of the guid.e price.

In rnid-October Conmunity rnarket prices for all qualities of animaLs were

about 86/, of the guitle price for aduLt bovtnes and nore than 11@, of lbe
guitl.E prlce for calves.

(t) t,tartcet ortoes

In 1973 there lras a reversal in the general price trend. for beef a,nd veal-'
this was upwarcl fron the 1968/69 rnarketing Xearr but a dovnrward. trend.
begarr Ln 1973h4.

conmunity market prices have gone uB on average by about 'tof, tn 1975t in
line with the rate of lnfLatlon.

It should. be noted. that market prices still vary greaty from one Merdber

State to another, being extremely low in lreIancl and the llnited. Kinggon.
fhe.market price for ad.ult bovine animaLs is at present about 86/, ot
the gulcLe price, whereas a year ago it was about B0/o.
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Adult bovine prices

-

(u.a./too kg live weigbt)

lh,rkot pitee
la.rkot prloe rr
prro*fegs of 6rddLe

I4crt pritr

Ii{arch to Septerrbet '1975

(c) fnport prices
!'-

T*re inport prices record.ed. for Live animals and fresh or chi1led. nneat in
1973 and. 1974 showed. a sinilar d.orrnward. trend. to that of market prices in
the Cornnr:nity, but to a more narked. clegree.

Tn 1975 inport prices renained. relatively stabLe at a leveI some 30% below
the figure for spring 1973.

Market prices for frozen meat also continued. to faLl in the period 197y75.

(d.) consuner prices

Consurner prices increased. considerably in 1972 and, 1973i the average increase
ts 1974 was again in the region of 4.8/".

Since the increase in prirrate spend.ing will be about the saroe in 19?5 as in
1974 and producer prices will rlse by some 10f,, a relative reduction in the
trad.ing rnargin, which rose consid.erably in 1974 because of the d.rop in
prod"ucer prices, is to be expected Ln 1975.

lts.ootI TB.oo
L-"
t

I 
vz'ii

prd 116.1 'r:;

t

i ?0'6il
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(e) cost of animal feed,

After a very sharp rise in Prices in
stablLlzed Ln 1974 because of a drop

meal on the world narket,

1976?

1977 !

of feed.ingstuffs was

oiLcake and. protein-rich
1973h4 the cost

in the price of

6. OutLogk .

(a) ltre fal1 in cattle numbers, especially breed.ing animals in the Cornrnwrity since

the en6 of 1974 neans that in the coning nonths there will be a slower increase

in beef and. veal prod.uction foLlowed. by a drop.

Tn 1975t because of a red.uction ln the average slaughter weiglrt, in particular

of ad.ult bovine animals, beef and veal prod.uction will increase by abot* 2/,i

consr:mption of beef a,nd veal wiLl still lncrease considerab3.y as tn 1974t

but no doubt at a slightly lower rater

Beef andl veal production is expeoted. to fall by about 3/'in 1976 axd' nLII
probabLy fall again in 1)'l'1.

Consurption of beef and veal in 19?5 will no doubt be higher tha^n ln 197ri

however, this increase will slow down ln the second half of 1975 because of

a recovery in pig production, and in 1977 because of the upward trend. in
prices of beef and veal.

Allowing for likely procluction and. consumption of beef and. veaL, a.nd. for the

stock renaining at the end of this year, inport reguirenents nay be assessed'

as follows:

0.15 - 0.2) nilJ-ion m.t.
0.40 - 0.50 million n.te
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The degree of sel-f-supply, which was nearly 100 in 1974t will continue to falI
untiL the enil of the 19?Osr wlthout however reaching the level ot 1972/73.

Figures for 1976 and 19?? wtLl be 95 and !/, respectively.

Slnee suppLies of beef and. veaL will fall off again ln the face of more stable
d.enand, the rise in prices tn 1976 will probably be higher than the rate of
inflation. Ihe uptard trend. in prices will be rnuch nore narked. frcn 1977

onward.s.

(t) gs Ln 1974t prod.uction of beef and veal in the rnain non-rnenber countrl.es which

prod.uce a,nd, consume it is likeLy to increase. As the development in production

causes a consiilera,ble cl.rop ln prices on the world. narket, prod.uction in the
oor:ntrles d.irectly a,ffectecl. by this faII in prices is likely to d.rop in the
nediun term. hod.uction will, however, probably continue to increase in the
nert two years in some countries of Eastern Europee

7. Econonic asoectg of the neasunea taken und.er the coumon orsanizatiori of the

(") E$r€.rgis.
Since lrelamd. ancl the lhited. Kingrlon have not yet aligned thelr gulilc prices
on the cormrcn Ievel, fairly hlgb acoession compensatory amounts still apply
to trade witb those countries (te.39 17.a./1OO kg live weight as the basic
coupensatory anonrrt for ad.ult bovines for the 1975h6 rnarketlng ;rear conpared.

with 1Jo23 u.a./10o kg f.ive weigbt tor tg74/75).

(t) uartet support neasures

In or{ler to nitigate the faLL in prices reaulting fron the ourplus, the
Comunity has introd.uced. a number of neasures to rebaLance supply ancl d.enand..
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protective neastrres at frontiers; the issue of lnport licences for beef
antl veal fron non-member countriesl w&a suspencled in July L974. This

lneasure was relaxeil in ApriL L975 ancl Septenber LpJl by the EXIM p:rocedure

a,nct by authorizing the inport of a specific nunber of calves ancl young

bovines for fattening;

- market cLearance neasures:

. giranting of export refund.s

. direct prrchases by public intewention a6encies (0.OA niLLion
L973, 0.{J nil"lion n.t. Ln L974 and 0.3L nillion m.t. in ]-975,
provision for d.eboniog) ;

. granting of private storage aid for beef and veal (el 000 n,t.)
ancl for carcases (69 OOO n.t.) and foregtrarters of adult bovine
(?o ooo n.t.) in r!l);

n.t. in
with

Ln tllQ,
aninals

measures to stinulate consumption (publicity canpaignss sale at reduced.

prices to soclaL organizations and. reoipients of prrbrio assistance;

fron the end of 1974 until spring L975t granting of preniums for d.eferrecl
narketing of ).2 nillion beef animals and., in certain areas, preniuns for
retention of beef herd.s;

- lastlyr ilu::ing *he L)lJ/?5 narketing year, granting of a sraughter preniun
for adult bovine aninals except cows (clean cattle) in all Menber States
except France and. Italy, a premium for the r"etention of cows (8.1 nillion

_ head) in France and a calving prenium in ftaly.

In ord.er to facilitate the inprovenent of the beef and. veal production
stmctures, the conrunity also tntroduced. in Lpll, ahd retai.necL in L9?4, the
system of preniums for converting daiLy cattle to meat prodluction and. premirrms

for the d.evelopnent of specializecl stock rearlng for meat production.
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(") Intgrygtion*.Sglggeg3lg

Under ths GAEI agreenent, the Comunity agreeil to the following annual inport
quotas:

- 38 5O0 n.t. (in terns of bonecL ueat) of frozen beef and. veal, at the rate
ot zvft;

- 30 000 heifers and cowg of certain Alpine breeds, snd 5 00O head of oertaln
A}pine breedls other than those intenclecL for slalrgbter, at the rate of $o.

Under the ACPftEC Lon6 Conventionl a speoial systen was eetabLighed for the

inport of beef antl veal f,ron Botswana, Kerqra, lladagascar a,vrtl Snaziland. In
adclition to erenption fron orstons ttuties, tbe a6reenent also provicles for
the reduction of other inport oharges.

Under &n agreenent concludl.ect trith Auetria, Sweden and. Sritzerland, inclivitlnal
levies nere fixed. on lnports of live bovine aninals and fresh anit chilletl
beef and veal frorn these countries.

Retluced l-evies are also applieabLe to certain inports fron Yugoslavia (taroy

beef).

Oring to the Length of tine requirecl. for sea transport, the Conuunity agreecl

to the advance firing of the levy for oblLl.ecl neat inportedl fron Argentina and

Ilnrguay.

llbe practieal ef,feats of these three agreenentB uerB Linitecl in L975 by

appLying the safeguard clanse.
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8. SitsetqFr co*s

Erpentliture by the Guarantee Seotion of the EIGGF on beef and veal ras

15.6 nillion u.a. in 19?3, 320.8 nilLion u.8. ln L974, antl is estilnatedl at

848 ntllion uoo. for l!JJ; i.6.; O.Afo, LO.4f" ar\d Ll.qo rcspeotively of the

total. llbe sun of 848 nilLton u.a. inolud.es 160 nlI1ion r.a. for tbe cost

of erport refundtsr f.8.5 nlllion u.a. for storage andt 429.5 niL}ton u.a. for
price subsidlies.
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IL5. Pigneat-

1. Intro<lnction

Tn L)l!, pig pro(h.ctlon accounted. for L2.45 by value of final a4ricrrltural
prodluction in the Conuunity. llhe pigneat seotor oo\rers all proilucts obtained.

fron the clonestic pig, ranging frorn tbe Live aninal itself to lartl ancl cannett

Deat.

fn spite of their inportance, lure-bred. breed.ing pigs are not oovered by the
narket regulations,

lllne sanitaqr, genetic ancl. zootechnical aspects of the trade in these aninals,
however, are gov€nned. by national andl. Conrnrnity nr.Ies.

In Decenber L)l{ there were 8.2 nillion breecling pigs - includlng 7.9 niLLion
sows - in the Comtrnity, heLcl bV 894 00O fa:ns.

Pigs are rearedl on tao?e than 2.8 nilllon farns, together hoLcl.lng 59.? rnillion
pigs (Decenber 1974).

Pig procluction stnrctures stlll ctiffer very wlcleJ.y fron one count4f to another;

in ltll, the average rnrmber of pigs per faru ln the Connunlty was 2), the

flgures ranging fron 1{0 in the Unltedl Kingd.on to 10 in ltaly.

It shouLd. be notecl. that pig prodhrction ls unrlorgoirrg a p:rocese' of epeciaLization,
eccentuated by the disappearance of rnarginal hold.ings. .

Produotion is stiLl nainly concentratcd in the areas bordering tbe North Sea

and. the naglish Channel, a^ndl in Sorthern ltaly.

lsee lab1es II.3/t5.1 to IL a/U,T in Part XII.
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Since certain regions specialize in pig procluction, there is a tendency for
slaughtering and intrestnent in new pigneat-processing plant to take place in
or near procluction areas rather than consunption areas.

euantitatively, pigneat is ln first place in meat procluction (about {$ of all
meats procluced.).

OtrtLets for pig production in the Connunity of Sine ooucern two sectorsr t&icb

are roughly eguil lu'rsize:
. trade in fresh neat, inoLucLing baosn for direot ooasu.nptlon;

. curing and processing.

2. Procluction

ln the Conwunityl price LeveLs entered. their rrpward pbase in the rtplg cyclerl

in early summer 1975t which nesJxs a clrop in production and therefore in supply.

0n 1 August LtlJ there were 6).) niLllon pigs in tbe Connqnityr i'e. r a
reduction of A"yfi over the sane periocl in L9"14. l1he rumber of sows -
partiorlarly corre:red sows - felL oonsiderabfy (by 3.1/o).

fhis drop in procluction potential means that the d.ecline in the suBply of

home-produced pigs will continue at leagt rlntiL tbe encl of the first ha].f of

L976.

llthe nunber of slauglrterings in 1974 was about 103.? nillion head, 2.7fo more

tharr in 19?3; for L)IJ, however, a decline of about L.Lfo mg be erpected.

In L974, average lreight at slanghter was 82 kg in tbe enLargedl Comunity antt

88 ke in the origlnal Comunity. Ttris figure has renaiaed relatively stable

in the originaL Conrnunity (tr|.a kg in 19?3 ana L972) andl appears to have

stabllized i.n the neu Menber States a.fter increasing consLdlerably in I9?3

(t97Zz 64 ke, 19?3: 56 kg, t9742 66 ks).
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In 1974, pigneat protluction anountetl. to 8.4? niLl.ion llotr I an increage

of 3.2% over 19?3; estimates for 1975t howeverl are about zfo lower.

Trends vaqy fron one Menber State to anothen; in the Snitedl Kingd.ont

procluotion feLL by 18$ tn the poriocL January-Jrrly 19?5 conpared with the

sa,ne periocl in 't9741 at the ea,ne tine, protluotion in Selgiun feLL by

nearly f/" o'A in Derunark by about 6$, vib:Je in lrel.ancl. procluotion ln
the first haLf of thegwas abont 3?S loroero Prodluotion in the

NetherlancLs re,laainedl. stablel whiLe it increased. in Cerrnar5r ancl France

bV 3fq a coneiclerable lncrease al"Eo ocourrecl in ltaly'

1. Consunption

8.5y'0 nILLion n.t. of pigneat were oonsunecl in the Connqnity in 1974t e
inorease of 2,8{o over the figure for 1973.

The low prices in the d.ownward. phase of the npig cyclerr app,ear to have

had a favoqrabLe effect on per capita consumptionl which inoreased. fron

32 ks pen head in 1973 to 32.6 kg in 1974. llhis rise appears to have

been greater in the originaL Comunityr where per capita ooneurnption

increased, frorn 32.5 kg in 1973 to 34.4 kg Ln 1974.

fn the original" Connunityl the Long-term trend (gaZ tu i974) showed an

averagp increase of 4.2fo per annun. fn the gane period per oapita

consunption rose by 3r4o P€r anilutrr

The highest per oapita consunption was reoorded in Cernanyp with

50.5 kg and, the Lowest in ltaLyl witb 16.9 kg. llhe other l[enber Statest

rith tbe exoeption of the United Kingdonl rerneined fairLy oLose to the

Connrurity average of 26.1 kg.
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Althongb Geruany ls the Largeet oonsunerr it is anLV 87fi self,-suPPlyrn&

Ithe countrles with thE lowest self-supply rates are the United. KirEdon (6(4,
ItaLy (l$i and. trbance (87fi), whilst tbose with thc higbest rates are

Dennark (qzf{i' the Notherlend.s (xefr)r BLEU (tt$i a,nd. rreland (134/i.

For tbe Comrurity ag a whole, the seLf-$rpply rate was close to 10$

as usua,lo

4. trad.E

Intra-oomrmity trade hae increaEed consitlenably eince the oomon narlcet

organization wag introcluoedl tn 1974 tt rose by a furtbat 6.fi (t.6 niftion n.t.)
on 19?3.

tlhe increase was even greater in the originaL Comurrity (lO.\fo. 883 OOO t).

lllre defioit oourrtries in pigneat Ln 1974 ltere t fr ohangB
74/Tt

- Unitect Kingdon

- Gernany

- Italy
- Erance

- 627 ooo t. 1.6

- 353 ooo tr + 4,9

- 241 OOO t. + 2).6

- 226 000 to + 10.2

fire surpl.us cowrtries:

- Denmark + 581 oo0 to o.9

- Netberlandls + 101 000 t. + 8.4

- BL,Elt + 292 000 t. + 6.2

- IrelandL + 23 000 t. - 42,5

Intrar-Comuni.ty trade ln the first hal,f of 19?5 feLL by oonparison with
the eane periocl. Ln 1974 (7a6 oOo t. a6a;inet ?4? 000 t.).
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Erternal. trade in 1974 totalled. 545 000 trroto1 ioeo; 353 OOO Drto of lnports
and 2p2 0O0 n.t. of enporto.

Conparecl with 19731 inports fron nonaember oontrtrles in 1974 increased

by 13,5y'" anct export s by 3,9y'o, Tlre trad.e deficit d.oubLecl. in 1974

(30 ooo Drt. in 1973 ryaLnst 61 O0O nrt. Ln 1974).

In the first helf of 197Jt inports from nonoember oountries increased.

by about 13.1% over tbe sane periodt in 1974t wbile oxports to these

oowrtries fell by 24ifi.

l[!he trad.E ttefloit with non.nenber countries in 19?5 rri].I uncloubteclly be

mrch greater than Ln 1974.

Inportg fron non-aemben cowrtrles are nade up aE fol-Lows: 60y'o11ive pi-ga

ancl. fresh or salted neat; 2@4 J*rzn4 b14t tinnecl pigneat; the

renaintler, offaLr

Comunity exports on the other hancl were for the noet part prooessed

products (nearl.y 74i, while fresh or ealted. meat aooorurtecL for about 2Qo,

llbe Comnityte principal non-qenber trad.ing partners arei

suppliersr - usa

- Eastern E\roBe

- Swetlen

- China

- USA

- Reptrblia of 6bba

- Japarr

- $tssclen

ougtoners:
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5. Priocs

-
(a) Comon Drioes

1be baEio price in the pigneat sector, fixed. annrnlly for the narketing
year fron 1 November to 31 Ootober, applies to oarcase pigs fron Class rI
of the Comurrity pig caroase olagsifi.oation Eoale.

Its prinoipal. fimotion is to aot ae a tbroshold. f,o:r Eettlng in notion
internantion neagur€E on tbe narket antl a baeiE for the oaloulation
of buying:.in prices. It is an inporta.nt stabilizing factorr helping to
ensure eqtrtrlibriun between suppLy and denand. in tbe pig prod,uotion Eeotorr

t{lren prioes on tbe refercnce narkets fall boLow 1O{" of the baEio prioe,

lntervention rneasures nay be set in notiont md where buylng:-in becomes

necesEarlrl the buylngin pr.ice fon a standatd $Blity caroage is flxecl.

at 95.94" of tbls basio pnioe"

to allow for the narlous elenents in the rise in procluotion oostsr the

Counoil ha^s cl,eolded to increase tbe basic prtce for pig caroeses in thie
narketing Jrcar. lltris prioe, which was fixed at 97165 u.r./1OO kg on

1 August 19?9 for the periott 7 Ootober 1974 to 31 Ootober 19?5 has been

increased to 106 u.a./1OO kg, thus anticipating the entr'5r into foroe of,

the new basio prloe applioable urrtil 31 Oatober 19?6. It should. be

etressed, that the basic pnlce bas not a.ffeatecl the econornles of pig
produotion ae rega,rds pnoduetion cogts - in pantiorlar; the cost of
feedir€ptuffs.
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(t) ttlartet Drices

19?4 narked. the cyclical doun-tune in plg caroase prices.

.0fter reaohing their loreet level in firnmer 1974t prices nose slightly

- partly because the intewention measures applied frorn 10 JuLy '1974

onwards were beginning to take effect. This trcndl strengthenecl in the

winter of 1JlA,/7!1 becoming general ln spring 1975.

Intenrention neasures reraained in force until 15 June 1975t after rftich high

price LeveLs were maLntained. in sunmer and anrtuwr' lhe year ltJl therefore

forms part of the upward swing in the cyclical movenent of pig carcase

prices.

Pis caroase prices

u.a./1oo kg

lngust - 1Nov. 1tf{
Oct. 1974 ller:. 1975

c)(i f.'t

100

86. oc

to0

90.r$

10C)

Sluice-gate
prioe + leqy

$ ehange

Baeic price

$ ahange

Market price
at slaugbter

$ cha,nge
Ratiot
ldar$et price/
lasic pidce

l,\r1l .. I L'

) 05"2

l.tr)
'l 5:! )

101.41- | rOr "4i. I rorLl I io$" 63

101. ti

y/.o)
1 13.:j

9? .:l 3

).a7 "2

rol.rJ I i07.5 | 109.1

9't .(,5 | gt .cs I rdo

99.3,4 | 1o').9,J i 112.37

log.7 | 1l_7.0 | 124..1.

lo1.? | i08.5 | l"o6,o

!ii.(r I r.ol"c | :tt3.7

u1,"5 |,.,:,"r | ,t-*..i

Sluioe-gate prlce Plus 1erry

Basic prioe

Market pr{.ce for Pig caroaseg

Prloe of piglets

+ 9.1%

+ 23.3/o

+ 24,1y'o

+ 41.O{o
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In the long term, there is a tentlency for *pig cycleI fluctuations to
clecLine in amplitude and. for the price cl.isparities between the
rrarious procluction zones to narrow.

(") Worl* prices

In the Unitecl States, pigmeat prices followecl the same lines as in the
Comrmrnity, but the cyclical fluctuations were wid.er.

The price collapse in 1974 (32.54 between January and Jr:ne 1974) was

matched. by the substantiaL rise in 1975 $t,5V" between January and Jr:ne 19?5

and,5l{, between January and. October 1975).

Prices in the other important pigmeat-producing countries rose in accordance
with the cyclicaL trend, but to a lesser d.egree thanin the United. States..

(d) Consumer prices

The movement of consumer prices in this sector shows a d.ifferent trend.

fzom that of producer prices.

cycLical changes are hard.ly cl.etectable; in the Long term, comrmrnity

retail prices for the most wid.el.y rnarketed. cuts have risen almost continuously,
failing to r"eflect the overalr d.ownward. trend. in producer prices.

The cl.rop in pig carcase prices Ln 1974 was not folLowecl by a proportlonal r[rop in
retail prices; in some Member States the prices of certain cuts even rose.
Similarlyr in 1975 retail prices in the Cornrnunity rose as soon as the
price of pig carcases began to rise.

o
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(") Price of animal feed'inFstuffs

At the beginntng of 1)lJ, feetl grain prices on the world rsrket were

stable or even tend'ing to faII.

This situation lras reversed. in July, when all feecl grain prices rose

consid.erably.

within the comruunity, however, prices of pig feecl. cereals were fairly
stabLe, subject to the usual seasonal- fluctr.p'tions.

The cost of the stand.ard. grain ration lras almost constant in relations to

the reference price for pig car"cases.

Tn ,1975, the feed. ration cost increased. by about lyfoi however, it
decLined. sl.ightly in relation to the basic price.

6. outlook

11.ter poultryrneat, pigmeat has the lowest g:rain-meat conversion i:edex when

conpared. to other aninpl products. It is al'so one of the most popul-ar

raw nateriaLs for processing'

Because of the f.ikely effect of the new economic situation on Conmnity

- ancL above all, worLd. - cereal. production anct since

dema,nd. for alL processed. products is showing a general upward' trendr it
wou1d. appear log,ical to expect a substantial Longrterm increase in both

procluction and consurnption.

In the short tenn, protluction in the first haLf of 1976 should nur at about

the same level as in the first half of 1975. A cLrpp of at least 1/" wLLL

occur in non-member western countries, whiLst in the USA the fall shouLcl

exceed. 1V/o.

In this contert, market prices for pigmeat wiLl continue their upward.

trend" rlrtil spring 1976i they wiLl then stabilize at high leveLs thnough-

out the year.
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7. E-cor:-o-lttic aspects of the measures taken und.er the cormron oreanization
of the rprket in piemeat

(") Ievies and refirnd.s

Trad.e auaingements with non-member countries provid.e for the fixing of
levies ,and., if necessary, aiLd.itionaL amounts a,nd. apprying to importsl
expor"b refirnd.s can also be granted..

The fixing of levies d.epend.s on the trend. of feed grain prices.

The fixing of aclcl.itionaL amounts for certain products in this sector th::ough-
out the year became necessary because sluice-gate prices were not being
adhered. to by zuppliers of pigmeat in non-member countries. A substantial
reduction i:r these amounts vras red.e in stages cltring the second. half of 1975.

The protection offered. by the sirmrltaneous application of these two amor:nts

was an essentiar erement in the recovery of pig carcase prices.

Elrport reflrnd.s were rp,intained. for the more sensitive products, particularly
prccessed. products, at leveLs designed. to aLlow for d.ifferences in costs
and prices between Comm:nity and world. rnarkets. The aim nras to maintain
established. trad.e pattems, espeoially for processed products.

(t) lrteryegtion meas]rres on the market

Intervention on the m,rket, in the form of prlrrate storage aid., was appliecl
fnrm 1O July 1974 vrftil 15 Jr.rne 1975,

, 1t* 
rvas granted. for the following produets3

tr'resh meat;

Careases

Boned hams, should.ers and Loins

Back fat

!4!s9-w&iE:
-lDried. and./or smoked. hams

Processed. products:

Cooked hams and. shoulclers, tinned,.
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Between 1O JuIy 1974 and, 15 Jr:ne 1975, prirrate storage aid. was granted in
respect of 112 393 n,t. of pigmeat, of which 85.4flo lras fresh meat,

11,4y/, dried and,/or smoked. hams and 3,O2y'o tinned. hams and shouldersl

this figule r€presents about 1J$ of Community procluction Ln 1974.

lfo furthen intenrention measures have been necessary since the npig cyclerr

entered. its upward. phase in Jrrne 1975,

6. Euctcetsay oostg

Expend.iture by the Gnarantee Section of the EACGF in respect of plgneat

amountecl. lo 97.6 million u.a. ill 1973, 5?,1 milLion u.a. in 19?4 a^nd.

is estinatecl at 55 million u.a. for 1975; that is, 2.5/o, 2.2/o and. 1.2/o

respectiveLy of the to*al expencl.iture of the Gua::antee Section. The amount

of 55 million r.&. ihclud.es dO miLlion u.a. for expend.itur€ on export
ref\md.s and. 1J million u,a. for storage expenditure.
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16. Eggd

1. Introctuction

ReoEnt egtl.nates of the relative value
reveal f.ittle change, thougb this d.oes

thi.s sector.

of cgg production in the Cmnnnity
unclerline the inportant posltioa of

ngga/f tvest ook prorluctl on

?ags/va}lue of final. agricultural production

1q74

7.y/"

4.5/"

1q?3

7.q"
4.5%

As in 19?3r the procees of farm nergers has picked. upan(tlntegration of aLl
types has spread ia ord,er to cope wlth the requirenentg of a rllfflcuLt
narket.

Ihe large mrnben of difficulties in 19?4 led thoge engagetl ln this sector
to take concerted. actioa and sonetLnes forr genuine inten-trad.e organrlzatlons.

2, Production

Egg protluctlon in 1974 anornted. to a,bout 3.7 nilllon trrt, which nepresents
an increase Ln the Connunity of O.Jfo aapareil rclth 19?3. However, this
figure d.oes not neaa that tbere ras an increase in all the ldember States;
instead.r lt is the net effect of Lncreasee a.nd sLight d.ecreases in the
different countrles.

Although this lncreaae ras snaLL and, nuch legs than t,b.e 3% to 4% erpeotetl, it
has resulted in fresh pressure on a sensltive narket ancl this Lncreased.

funbalanoe between supply and d.emand. has created. a orisls gituatlon.

3. Consumptlon

The egg prlces consunera were offercd la 19?4 rere relatlvely attractive for
the horsewife as the price of naa;r foocts roee atceply. ft was thus reasonablc
to expect a,n lncrease in consunptl.on whioh rouldl have eervecl to maintain a

certatn degree of narkct stablllty. tlhlg hope ras d.lsappolnted and there

lsee Tabtes II.B/16.L-IL.B\6.8 in part III.
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naa a fregh clecline in average per capita consumption. lfhere $as an

appreoiable ilivergenoe fron the L4 kg per capita expected.r as average

consumption totallecl L3.6 kg, oonparect rith I3.8 lcg in 19?3. Recent

infornati.on suggests that consunption wtll continue to d.ecline d.eeplte

the efforte being uad.e to increase the gtrality of egge offered for ga1e.

llhe consnnption of egg producte renaLns rurchanged.. It nay alwaye be

reckoned tbal bl$" of egge in ghell are processed into products intencl.ed

for the nanufaotrrre of pasta proiluctor mayonnalser etc.

4. Strpplies andl tracle

Connuntty suppl.ies are largely provid.ed. by the procluction of the Member

States. Trad.e uLth non-menber countries is very llnited and total-leil less

than 90 000 ra.t. in 19?3 (inports? 46 OO0 n.t. - exportsz 42 000 n.t.).
Consignrnents lnportecl fron Eastern E\ropea,n countries usually benefit fron

the appt-lcatLon of .{.rticLe 8 of RegulationNo 1,22/67/W1 i.@. with the

unclertaking to respect the sLulce-gate price.

Ag in the prevlous year, sone concerns, espeoially in the Communityts

northern areas, have bandLed eggs ln sheLl und.er the iaward processing

systen. Fhe nain products re-exported are stll-L egg proclucts and. certaln
products with an egg basls (pasta, bissuitsr tnayonnaise).

Ihe Connrrnity exports on1,y snall gna"ntities of eggs in view of the gfadual

ilisappearance of narkets antl. tbe conpetltioa of Eastern countries on the

few narketg that renain open such as the l,Iid.cLLe East, Augtria a,nd.

Switzerlanct.

the granting of rednced refunds has enabled the d.ernancl.s of nonaenber

countriesr narkete to be net ln partr

the Cunltyrs egg supply balance 1s one of IO$ self-supply. Ttrat erplains

wby the Least ohange in productl.on or traile clisturbe the Connunlty market.
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5. Prlces

Ihe proiluctlon prlces estabLisbed. are ln general nnrch lorer than ln 19?3.

Oal.y tro Member Stateg regdster anr increage.

these differlag trends are d.lfficult to analyse. As the prlces are

erpressed. in aational ounenolee , the oonparisona a.re falsified. by

rariation" 1a 6sshange ratesr tthese iliecrepanciee should clisappear wlth
greater fLuicLity of lntra-Cmnunity trad.e.

tlhorgh there has been a considerable lncrease Ln nost means of proctuctLon,

producer prLoes a,re oftea beLor prine costs a,ncL the regtons nost affectedl
have nur up d.ebts whoee effects eontinue to be felt in 1975.

Consumer pr{.cee have not moved. ln tbe Barne wa{r. The costa of collectloa,
packing, transport ancl often the connercial nargC.na Lncreaeed Ln 1974

and. the consumer hag not seen re&rctions slnil"ar to those suffered. by

producers. [he effects of inflatLon have oreated. situations where it is
clifficuLt to conpare the prices applied. in the lllember States.

6. Prosoeots

Eegs

As suppLy was relative}y greater In L975 than ln 1974 rhereas consunption

seens to have d.ee1ined., prices feIl and. consequently fewer chicks were

reared.. ltlhe laying etoek Ln L976 wllJ. probab].y be donn on L975.

A m:nber of difficnrltles nay thus be expected at the begC.nniag of L9?6

but towaad.s the sldd.l-e of the yea:r pricee rrlL1 reach a reLatively high

level as production d.rops. lbig rrtlL onoe again provide a reason for
gradually lncreaeing the rearing of laying bene.
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7. teasures adopted. ln the contert of the cotmon oraanization of narkets

(a) fUe cmponents for calculating slnice-gate prices anit levies rere
adjusted. tn L974 to take account of technlcaL progress and the Lncrease

ln productLon csstg.

(t) Ua^rtet-protectlon necbanisns und,enrent najor cbanges at the ead of L9?4

and beg{.urlng of 1975. There rere continual riEes on the worltl narket
ia the prices of naize, ba,rley and oats, iavolvlag each quarter an

lncreasc la slulcc-gate prices. Fulthcrnorer c@ponent ra? of the

levles, calcuLatcil frq thc tlifference betrecn tbese p:rices and those

of thc Cmunltys eltber diaappeared. or sas vexy nuch reduced. la the

tblrdl antl fourth quarters. It ras not untll I August L9?5 that the

Lnoreage tn Cmnunlty oereal prlces lod. oace agaln to tbe appearance

of cornponent rar of the levy.

(c) |F}re erport refuacl was in 19?4 paid. only ia respect of eggs ln shell.
A,t the begLrurrng of the year it ra.s U.nltecl to the vaLue of cmponent tal

of the Levy aad. ras abolished on 1 ltay L974,. ldarket needs letl to lts
relntroduotion on I August 1974 at a hlgher level. fionevenr the

p:rovisional aacl restrlctecl natrrre of the Eeasure Ls undlerlinetl by tbe

suapension of advance-firCng of the refirnd and. by the linitatlon of the

rtght to erport rlth refrurdl. to certaln destLnattons (Ulad.le Eaet,

Etropean noa..nenber eorntrles). lhe arnornt of the refi:ndl has been

geveraL tines alterecl since that datel but the }l,st of reciplent csuntrles
has remalned. unchanged.. ltlhe actvance ftxing of the refuncL (ttrree nonths)

was authorlzed. once again fron L June 1975.

(a) Ecceesl.on cmpensatorlr anountg are appllecl, in neepect of the Unttect

Ktngd.on and, Ireland.l to alL products in the egg eector a"nd are based.

on the arnotrnts caLculatecl for feetl grain. the trapplicabLeF anorntst

tatdng acosunt of the cereale na,l'ket, rmainedt fixecl at 0 betweea

1 Febnra,ry 19?4 ana 30 Aprtl 1975.
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8. &rcteetary cogts La reepect of esrs and poultryneat

The erpencllture of the Ouarantee Sectlon of the UACGF amountecl to
23.3 nillion u.a. ln 19?3, to L6.9 nillion ro&r in L974 and ie estlnated
at L6 nillion r.€rr fot L975i these ftgures represent A.6/o, O.6y'" ard.

0.4/o respectively of the total e:pentllture of the 0uarantee Section.
llhe amount of L6 nillion rr&r is all. eanrarkecl for expo:rt refbnds.
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17 . Poultrrrmeat 1

1. Introduction

fhe vaLue of poultrSrneat production oontirmes to be considerable and roughly

iclentioal to that of eggs, at present acoounting together for 15,5fo of livestock
production and B,S of the value of final agrioultural procluotion. lthe figures
for poultryneat alone aret

PoultrXrmeaVtive st ock produoti on

Poultr;rmeat/vaLue of final production

lltre deveLopnent of the poultrlrueat seotor is
enterpri se s and. ever-inoreasi.ng inte grati on.

turlkey procluctlon is integrated.

1214

7,6fo

4,4%

1W3

7.5f"

4,4%

nsrked. by a oonoentration of
More than 9fl ot cbidren a.nd

As was stateal to be the case in the egg seotor, all those engaged. in the

poultr5rneat seotor rnacle an effort to get together Ln 1974 a,nd. seek solutions

desigrred. to mitigate the repeated. crises. Organizations of an inter-trad.e
nature were set up in sone Menber States.

2. Production

$re totaL produotion of poultryneat throughout the Conmunity Ln 1974 nagr be

estinated. at 3.1 rnilliono.t.e which represents a slight inorease of Q.$over
the 1973 total. However, it nust be notecl. that production is on the dea1lne

in sertain Member States. llhe production increeses are rlifficult to a.nalyse

in view of the wag; stnrctures have cLeveloped.. One of the possible causes is
the neecl to show a profit on the vast anount of equipnent installedt to seek

sone oonpensation in the volu.ne produced. for the low prices obtained and to
mke a fresh approach as regard.s overratecl outlets. The orrerproduction of

tnrkey neat in 1974 Ls a good. exanpLe of this latter find.ing.

lsee Tables II.B/1?.1 - tT..a/l1.7 in Part rrr.
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3. Conflrnption

fire efforts to offer oonsumers betten-guality products presented. in such

a way ag to nake houseu"ives brulr then appear to be paying off r particrrlarly
in the large towns.

Poult4rneat oonmrmption ie rising in the large to$ns. Advertizing ca.npaigns

for poultry c.uts a^ncl reafir-cooketi dishes have been a real Efllccoesr

However, sotse consu&ers complain about the flavour of poultry and this surbs

the i.norease. llhe per capita oonsrnption for 1974 Ls estinated at aror:nd

12 kg oonpared with 11,8 kg in 19?3.

4. Strpply and tracle

For several years the Coruaurrityls degree of seLf-suppi.y has fluctuatetl
between lOTl aad,1O3%. [bade with non-nenber countries pLays a very limited
roLe in the orrerall balance.

Imports totalled. 62 OOO m.t. for the whole seotor in 1974t 30 000 n.t. of
which were geese ard duclcs fron Eastern European couatries and. 13 000 m.t.
poultry outs fron the UnltecL States and. various non-member countries.

Srports increased. slightly conpared with 19?3, tota1ting,141 000 n.t.,
107 000 m.t. of whioh are s}aughterecl chiclcens and 20 000 m.t. derived.

products,

Trade within the Comuurrlty is conducted. above aLl in chlolcens (2OO OOO n,t.
cluchs (6 OOO n.t.) and. turkeys (ta OO0 n.t.). [he rnain trade flow is still
that in ohickens fron the Netherland.s to GernanSr. Most pouLtry exported. by

other Member States is aLso sent to Gerna.r13r.
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Health, veterinary or zootechnicaL cliffiqrlties at frontiers thwart nornal

tracle between the Member States.

5. Prioes- 

-
Prioes cl.roppecl Ln 1974 a"ncl., apart fron the first few nonths, they were lower

than the produotion oo6ts. Ttris state of a.ffairs d.id not inprove until
&me 1975 a,ncl a reguLar rate of increase was noted. in the folLowing months.

llore or Less appreciabLe rises at consumer l.eveL refLeoted. higher narketing
oostg. Eowever, consruner prices for ohiolcens are d.iffioult to analyse

because of oumency cbanges.

6. OutLook

the changes in the a,nonnt of porltrXrneat procluced. in the Comuunity are aLso

found. in nost non-nernber countries. l[he unbalanced. situation Ln 1974 lras
led. to reduoed. produotion Ln 1975 with a res:trltlng improveuent in prices
tturing the seoond. hal-f of the year.

Data on breecling stoclr suggests that supply could. be higher in 1976 than
1975.

7, Meazures taken under the connon orsanizatlon of narkets

(a) ttre conponents for oalsul-ating sluice-gate prices ancl levies were a,cljusted.

in 1974. As statetl in the previors report, aocount was taken of
technical- progress a.nd. inoreased productlon costs.

(t) fne neasures taken eaoh quarter to foLlow the d.eveLopment of feed grain
prioes on the worLcl narket a^nd in the Cornnunity are id.entica]. to those
neationed. in the obapter on eggs and have 1ecl. to the sa^ne resul-ts.
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(c) tUe cliffiotrlties several tlmes enoountered. on the Conuunity narket,

espeoially the chiohen narket, have lecl. to several ohanges in the anount

of the refund.

Eetween lbbnrary a"ncl April it ruas eqtral to oonponent rat (oereals) of
the Levy a,nd was then fixed. at a higher level. in Uay a^rod June. llhis was

folLowed. by a period. of 1$ raonths cturing which the refuncL was aboLished;

a period of crisie then bega,n ancl a nen 4'nount ras fixed. on 15 tugust 19?4

though adva,noe fixing was suspentlecl a,nd. e list of oountries of destination
was d.rawn up to L1nit the soope of the neasure. llhere was then a,nother

period without refturd.s (fron 1 lfovenber 1974 to 30 Uay 1975).

llhe refunct was not re-established. unti]. 1 June 1975t when the llgt of
corurtries of d.estination remained. unohangeat but advanoe flxing (tfrree

nonths) was aLLowed.

(a) Eu statetl in the ohapter on eggs, aooession oompensatory a,mornts were

fired for the porltryneat seotor ancl the a,nornts applicabls renained

fixed at 0 fron I trbbmary 1974 ro 30 lpril 1975.

(e) ttre application of nonetarlr oonpensator1r anornts is also basecl on the

a,nounts fixed. for feecL grain and calLs for no oommeat.

8. hrclsetary costs

See para. I of Chapter 16.
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18. RlEhor:r ploduotgl

1. Introduotion

-

tandings of fish in the eight narltirne l{enber States agaln rose above the

LeveL of the previous year frora 4 556 500 to 4 7g5 400 n.t.Z. The vaLue

of the fish oatrght by the EEO fisheries seotor also increased. by about

150 nilliorr urar bringing the total rtturns for the Comnu:nity to absut

1.56 niLLiald. u,a.2. SevertheleEs, several Uenber States recorded a

reduction in Land.ings, and the Unitect Kingd.on reported. a lor,reri.ng of the

vaLue of fish oaught. ftre increase Ln value for the @C was proportionateLy

far less than that for the previous X€arr sinoe a high proportion of the 1974

catch was sold. for reduction.

Clthorgh final figures are not yet ava;iIable for all oorrrtrLesr it is
reasonably oertain that the worLd. aatah for 19?4 was higher than in tbe

previors year, a^nel is estinatetl. at absut 66.5 niLlion m.t. oonpared to
65.7 nill.ion m.t. for 19?3. Ihis increase was again largely nade up of
fish cLestined, for reduction, wbiLe the suppLy of fish for ctirect huna^n

oonsrunptlon showecl, Little oha,nge anct nagr even have decreased. llhe proportlon

of the worlcLrs produotion represented. by the Menber States rose slightLy
Ln 1974 fron f.0 *o 1.2$.

llhe Level of produotion cLecLinecl in two of the three najor EEC fi,sheries
in 19'|4. trbenoh procluotton was slightly lower Ln 1974 than in the previous

year (fron 685.700 to 581.000 n.t.) while UK Landings clecreaserl by

47 2OO n,t. to !65 000 n.t. A very large exBa^nsion in the activlties of
the Da,rdsh industriaL f,ishery brougbt the total landings for 1974 to
1 804 {00 n.t.; an inonease of 154 8OO Bet. oo the previous year,fs productLon.

2, Produoti.op

llhree Member States reoord.ed. an inorEase in fish procluotion in 19?4r Dennarkt

Italy and Gerna^ntrr. In Dennark, fish prortuotion for hurnan consrrnption clecLined.

slight3.y, whlle Lanctings in ltaLy rose to the proctuction level of 19721 prior

1s"" T"ble lf.8/t8.1 - \L.8h.8,5 tn Part III,
2Bevie" of OECD Elsheries t 1974.
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to the oholera eplttentc of 1973 which had a d.leastrous effect on la^ndings'

Only in Germar5r nas there a substantial lnorease in the procluotion of fish
for hr:man consurnption over that recorrled. for the previous two ;r€&tso

The continuing growth of the fish neal sector was a result of increased clemand

for this procluct brougbt about by the failure of the Penrvlan anchovetta

fishery in the earLy 1!J0s. Ilhe rise in produotion was particrrLarly pronounced

in Dennerk (l0fi Uigher than in the previous year) while the IK industrial
flshery lancled nearly 29fi more fisb for reduction than in 1973.

For the leading products of the fisheries sector, the Landings of the ilember

States in netric tonnes is as followsl:

Speoies

CocL

Reilfish

Plaice
Mackenel

Whiting
Herring
Hacl.d.ock

Coalfish
Pralms

t973

472 347

44 985

139 13?

a: o4l1

u r27

38o 451

r-77 350

r74 652

$ o4g2

L974

432 855

45 967

r-28 601

93 6r5t
g6 068

328 L55

LM 
'23155 086

18 584

Percentage
change
r974/73

_ 8.36

+ 3.@

- 7.5r
+12.73

+14.20

-l_4.01

-18.51

- 5-48
]r

l!'igo""" fron ItaLy not available.
2l'igo""" fron the Unitecl Kingd.on not available.

Ilhe decline in cod. production contlnued tbrougb L974, and wae acconpanied by

a lowering in the catches of coalflgh. Haddock }anclings were again lower in
19?4 than in tbe previous year, with whiting renaining tbe only inportant
gacloicL fish to be caught in 1-arger guantities than in lpll. With the

exception of herring ancl plaice, catohes of the renaining species in the list
of leading products eitber inproved. or remainedt at about the same Level as in
19?3.
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3. Prices

ltre very steep rate of increase in the value of fisb in 1973 ctid not continue

throughout L974t and increnents in fish priees J-aggect behincl the average

increase in the cost of living in nost Menber States. - Returrrs were IO.fi
higller in L974 than in the previous y€ar, but in Bany cases the increased

value of the catch fail-ecl to oover increases in the cogt of fishing nbich were

experiencecl ia nearLy al.I eectors of the fiehing inctustry in L974. As in 19?3t

there was a narked. dtisparity between ldenber States in the increaee in the neart

value of fish per unit weight, Dennark having the lowegt increnent (since the

buLk of the catch is convertect to low-value fish neal) of less than Ly'o and'

Germarly the )-argest !.ith a,n increase of nore tban J@. AlL Menber States with
the exception of Deruoark and the United Kingd.on expertenced a riee in mean

value per unit reight of fish of at least 1@. lltre poor return for the UK

resul-ted. fron a straightfomard Lowering of the denancl for fish on the narket.

fhe total value of La.ncLings for 1973 ana l)ld Ls shown below:

lfotal value of Landlngs in |OOO u.a.l

r9732

r2r 700

397 420

256 gto
Lt? 72O

26 4ro
Unitett Kingdon 302 830

Menber State

Gernan;r

France

Italy
Netherlancls

Belgiun

Ireland
Dennark

ntR 9

15 080

L68 620

Lal4

173 6oo

439 200

289 r2O

123 020

27 520

287 920
L5 080

2o5 6ffi

r 407 620 L 552 LAO

ln",rf * of OECD Fisberies t 1974.t'-.0nend.ed. figures.

lFhe inorease in returns for the world. ls not hrolnr, but apart fron leela^nd,

the IISA anal Caneda it ie L{ke1y that the velue of t ancl.ings was relI above

tbat for L973. flhe rise in price of the EEC pllot speeies ca.n be assessed

fron the devel.opnent of guld.e prices iluring L974.
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4. Producers I organizations

The first producers I organlzations (pOs) gained recognition in 19?1 following

the publication of Regulation (fmC) 2L42hO of the Council of 27 October 1!J0

on the organization of the narket for fishery products. The number of POs

increased rapidly fron a totaL of seven in 1971 to 35 in L974. By ltl{r over

8f" of the fish produoed in four !fienber States was ].ancled. by the menbers of

POs.

Several ilifferent tSpee of association, which were already in existence in a

number of Menber States at the entry into force of the Conmrnity provislons in $]0t
adapted thenseLves to tbe requlrenents of Regulation (fmC) 2L42/7O arrd. asked for
rcoognltton s,g P0s. It hes proved far nore dtff,icult to poreuade lndividu^al

fishemen to join together in POs however, but it is hopetl that given the

growing number of producersr organizations in alL Meuiber States it will becone

clear that the advantages of beLonging to an organization outwelgb the supposed.

d.isadvantages.

5. Consunption

Tlre oonsrr"nption figures for L974 axe not yet available.

6. Trade

The tracle figures tor L974 are not yet available.

7. OutLook

Although there have been a few snaLl inprovenents in the fisheriee products

sector since nid-1.975 (e.g., a certa:ln d.ecrease in qtrantities of fisb stored,

ancL an increase ln sa.les of shellfish) the inmecliate situation leaves nuch to
be desired. Unless the econornies of the Comunity sbow an upturn in the near

ftrture, it seems probable that there will be little change in the prresent state

of the urarket for fish proclucts. Stnrctural burd.ens on the fishing intlustry
continue to increase, ldrlle the narket prices of urost species of fish show no

sign of any significant rise. Fish sales ar€ tieil. to a large ertent to those

of other sources of protein, ,arrd unless there are upw€rjrd movements in the price

o
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of rneat it is unlikely that the dernancl for fish wiLl increase. l{hile the

prospects for tbe fishneal sector are apparentl-y better, since worl-d. output

is stiLl- c.onsiderably below that of the peak years of 1969-70, it seens nor€

f.ikely that increases in production will occrlr in non-members countries rather
than within the Comnunity.

fn the ned.ium-te:m, the prospects for the intlustry are goodr assuning that the

present reeession comes to an end. andl that the d.enand. for fishery products

inproves. With the quota restrictions at present in force, it is unlikely
that any large increase in foocL fish procluction will occurr and inevitably there

will be an increase in fish prices. If this is acconpaniect by a basic

rationalization of the fisheries sectorr'with a recluction of the nunber of nen

engagedl and. an increase in the effioiency of the renainder, the profitability
of the industry should be assured.

8. Econonic aspects of the nea$reg taken

Tlre neazures taken tn L974 conprise the estabLishrnent of reference prioes for
ca4r and the tenporary suspensioa of customs regulations in respect of several

species of fish. llhese neasures hacl a liberating effect on the inport systen

antl tend.ed. to encourage an increase in the tracLe in fishery products. llhe

regulations fixing the reference prices for cerbain products had the effect of
protecting Cornrnrnity producers and the fixing of withcl.rawal prices for rrbasicil

produets has helped. guara.ntee fishermen adequate profitability.

9. Btrdleetary c6sts

Srpendliture of the ftrarantee Section of the EAGGF anounted to 1.3 stillion u.a.
in 19?3, I.2 million r.&. in L974t and are estinated. at 7.5 million u.a. in
L975t representing 0.03/o, Q.O4/" anl O.L&/o respectively of total erpend.iture by

the Guarantee Seotion. llhe anount of ?.5 nill-ion rr.&. ts broken donn as

followsr 2r5 nill.iotr u.&. for enport reftrncl.s, I nil-Liorr 1lo&o for storage costs

and 2 nillion o.€!, for narket withdrawal erpencllture alrd sini].ar operations.
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'l
L9. Str1kr*o::sts-

Sericulture, or sil-kwo:m rearing, represents only a negligibLe part of

agriorltural production in the Coruntrnity, ild the Cornnr:nity production of

cocoons is nlnute corpared. with world production.

Althoug a procluction rnrcleus is tend.ing to develop in Francer this activity
is practically linitecl to ltaly wbere it occuples sone 3 00O personso

Ttre upturn in ltalian sericulture frou 19?3 onwards after a long period. of

d.ecline continued. in 1!l{ becamse of the increased raw silk prices on the

worlcl narket and. the Conmunity aict of 33.18 u.a. per bor fired' for the L974/75

rrarketing year, cornpared. with 31 u.a. for fhe L973/?4 narketing year.

fiowever, the slurnp in cocoons from the autunn of l974 onward.s due to a

considerable recluction in raw silk prices on the wortcl narket as a result of

the erport policy pursued by some non-nember countries has 1edl. again to reduced

production. 0n1-y L! I00 boxes were cultivatecl in J-pllr producing 388 n.t. of

cocoons cornpared with 19 300 boxes and 563 n.t. of coooons in L974. tr\rthe:moret

the sale of cocoons produced in L975 is proving cliffiorlt as narket prices are

not profitabLe for the procllcers.

Ttre e:rpenfiture of the Guarantee Seotion of the EACGF on silkworms rose to

0.3 millioll 1lo&o in 19?3, 0.5 milLion 11.&. iR 1974 and is estimatetl at

2 nillion u.a. for 1975.

lsee Tabl-e :tT.Bftg in Part III.
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20. Products not sub.iect to common narket orsanization

(a) Aerioultural al-cohol-1

1. Introduction

The agrlcuLturaL alcohoL sector is not yet governecl by a oomnon market

organl.zatlon. Each Menber State nay stlll apply its oiln poLioy in this sector.

ltre netborts employed. differ oonsid.erably (nonopoLies in France andt Germany,

special fiscaL ananrgements in lta1y, trad.e orga.nizations in Benel-rrr, etc.).

2. Proclucti.on

T]ne 1974 financial year was narketL by a considerable inorease in the procluction

of agricultural- alcohol (up by i]1fi, hitberto reLatively stable.

Itbe increase was roainly ln the nolasses alcohol. sector (up by l+/") ana in the

wine aLoohol sector (up by 7V/"). Molaeses alcohol Ls !A/o of Comnrnity proctuction

of agricultural al-cohol. The wine aLoohoL sector is affected by the epecial

ctistiLlation measures adopted by the Conrnunity ln ord.er to solve this sectorrs

cl.ifficulties.

ft shoulil. be notecl that, apart fron vinous aLcohoLr this special distillation
has resultedt in urnrsual Erantities of wine clistillates (933 OOO hL Ln 1974).

the proctuction of alcohol from other raw naterials (cereals, potatoes, fnrit) is
either sligbtl.y up or unchanged.

France ls stiLl the Conntrnityts nain producer of agricuLtural. alcohoLl wi.th' )!fo

of the narket, foLlowecl by ltaly (Zlf") a.rrd Gernarryr (t>$).

Secause of inoreaeeil. procluction and a sLigbt reduction in the tlemand for
alcohol ilue to the recession, stocks have increased, particularLy those of vinous

-

'See Tab1e TI.B/1O.a of Part IIf '
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alcohol in the wine-procluoing conntries. DistiUing operationE have continued.

a,nd. even Lncreaeed. in the 1974/75 narketing f,oa?r Thc $cistence of consiilerable

etocks of alcohoL EncL wine rlistil].ates aLso presente the interventlon agencies

with a rnarketing ancl financing problem ln respect of the etocks they holcl.

3. Consunption

The increase in the use of aLcohoL record.ed ln preced.ing finanoial years

slackenecl slightly clurlng fbe 1974 fina.rrcial yeatr. As the Menber States pursue

a pollcy of self-supply, the qu"antlties used correspond. roughly to the quantities
produced., ercept in Fra,nce where there has been a sl.ight increase in stooke.

4. Prices

FoJ.Lowing tbe large price increases reconled. in tbe previous periocl, there was

a retr:rn to bala.nce narkecl b;r a slurnp in the prices for no]asses aLoohol which

was incleed nore appreciable oa the erternal roarkets than on the Conmunity narket.
Tbis neans that the previous cl.iscrepEuroy between the price of s;mthetic alcohoL

and that of moLasses alcohol has been reducecl considerably.

5. Trade

Since the Member States are gpnerally stil-l self-supplyingr the volume of trade

is low.

However, Ln 1974 France continued. to occupy a.n i.nportant position as exporter

in this situation,
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6. Prospeots

the proitueers of agricultural alcohol have been waiting erpectantLy since the

Court of Justloe reached. a verd.ict (case qshq Cb^armasson) which, if applieil,

csuLcL throw current procluction policy into confuslon in sooo CaS€s'

7. Coets

gnLy a proportion of wine clistill-ation was Comwrity financed'. During the

1973,h4 fina,ncial- year ltaLy and Franse eaoh distl}led around. 2 nill-ion hL of

wine und"er nationaL provisions. France etietillecl a further 900 O0O hL of wine

ancl, Italy a further 1 200 O0O hL durlng tbe sane financiaL year und'er Connunity

provisions,

Comr:nity expend.itr:re on these cl.istiLLation operations oane to a LittLe above

14 niLlion u.a.
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1(r) E!&g'

1.@

There ls stiLl no common organization of the rnarket in potatoes. However sone

proclucts - potato gtarch2 antl ttehyclratecl potatoes3 - are subjeot to a conmon

orgagization of the market. A Council Directive4 got"rtr" the rnarketing of seed'

potatoes.

llhe organization of national markets varies fron conntry to oourrtry:

the rnarket is very corpetitive ln the Setherlands, Dennark antL ltaLy;

the rnarket is very organized in the United Klngd.m antl. Ireland';

a system of mininum prices exists in Fra,nce, Ge::marr;r arld. the BLElt.

2. @
Ia 1974 the nalue of potato procluction nas 5.5/o of crop produc*'lon and. 2.9o

of total agricu}tural production in the Community.

llhe nr:ober of fa.rmg in the Comnr:nity growing potatoes is about 2'l niLlion'
Statistics valXr gpeatly frqn cor:ntry to couatry; there are aror:ncl 37 000

British producers fa,::ning 202 OOO hectares (lgl4.) and aror-nd 900 000 French

producers farming 310 OOO hectares (t9?O).

fhe averagp area of the fa,:srs also iraries greatlyr ran€ln8 frorn 5.3 hectares in

the United. Kingd.om to O.! bectares in France and O.{ hectares in ltaly'

During the past 20 years, the area under potatoes in the Comunity has d'eclined.

by about 6Qo fron 3 512 000 hectares in 1951-55 to 1 M8 000 hectares in 1974.

Secause of increased. yiel-clr protluction was onLy reduceil by around' a third' frm

61 957 000 n.t. in 1951 to 41 035 0OO r.t. ir 1974.

:t-"*'"o*" rr,B/zo.h. 1 to LL.E/?Q.b.z or ratrr irr'
henrtatio" (mc) No 1z0/6T of 13 Jwte 1967, or Ifo L 117, 19

{cdncir Resutation (mc) wo 1420/71 or 26 rray 1975t ol {9 t4Coaified. vereion of the CornciL Directive of 14 Jwte 1t66t
8 June 1974t p. 35.

June 19671 p. 22O).
141, 3 June 1!6J, p.

OI No C 65,
1.
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In 1973 world. prodluction !{as about 312 nilLion n.t. accorcling to FAO statistios.
Conrunity production amounted. to arounct. 40 nillion m.t, or L$" of worlcl

production.

llhe average yielcL in the Conrnnity is alnost clouble tbe worldl yi.c1d per hectare.

lltre Conmunityrs net exporters are the Netherland.s, France, Dennark and. Ireland,
lltre other countries are inporters.

3. Consumption

(") Ilunan consurnption

Per capita consumption of fresh potatoes has d.ropped sonentrat in the l-ast

few years fron 1o! kg in 1955/57 to ?8 kg in L972/73. At present there is a

cer"taln increase in some Member States ow'ing to high infLation whlle the drop

continues in other Menber States.

0n the other hancl, the processing intlustry (crisps, mashed potato, chips) is
growing stead.iLy.

(t) Anina1 consunption

Aninat consnnption is particularly higb in GemanSr (S l>o OOO n.t. Ln L973/74),

less higtr in tr'rance (55f OoO n.t.), Ireland (5a4 ooO n.t.) a,nd. the setherlancls
(4ol OoO rn.t. ) a.nd l-ow ln the other countries.

(") Inclustrial use

llbe quantltics absorbecl by the processing inctustry are rising. France, Ge:ma,r41r

anct the tretherlancts prooessed. a totaL ot 4L7 5O0 m.t. in L952/63. In L9?3 the

Conunnity, excJ-ud.lng Dennark, processed 2 499 838 n.t. lltre nost important
pro'cr'cts are: 

: ffii":_":"*"u":rr"
deep-frozen products.

4, Trad.e

Ilhe potato trad.e rithin the orlginal Cornutrnity accornts for about 4f" of totaL

Corounity production. The percentage of trade in seed potatoes and. early
potatoes accounts for betwean LQo ead. L{o.
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5. Prices

prices are verXr irregular ancl vary fron year to year. In ord.er to understand'

these variations account nust be taken of weather conclitions, tbe ineLasticity

of d.enand., the perishable nalnrre of the proctuot a,nd. the gtnrcture of protluctj.on.

Indeecl, in certatn regions of the Connunity the snall-ness of fa:ms and the lack

of narket organization encoura€e consicl.erabl-e price variations on the rnarket.

6. Short-tenn proepects .

1he last marketing year was one of ertrcnely low prices. As a result the

area u.vrder potatoes in 19?5 was lower thaa last year:

L974t L 268 000 hectares (ercLuding: Italy)
L975t 1 119 OOO hectares (excluding ltaly)

(or a clrop of 149 OOO hectares)

Because of the dry sumer in Europe in l-975, production was rather low in
seversl Connrmity regions. tlhe marketing year therefore bega"n with higb

prices. Secanse of eqlort opportunities, prices nay rise in the nert few

months.

lthis is the usual fluotuation of the narketr pri.ces are on the upturn for
two to three years ancl then on the downturrr for two or three years.

llhe reasons for thls state of affairs ares

- the effect of weather oondlitions on procluction;

- the inelasticity of denancll

- the perishable natrrre of the product;

- the stnrcture of production.

Because of the speciai. nature of potato procluction it is tl.ifficult to adjust

supply to dena,nd.
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tl
(e) sreepneat'

I. Productlon

Community donestic procluctlon increased considerably in 19?3 a.ndt 1!fd.

It rose fron 441 000 n.t. in 1972 to 4g9 OOO tr.t' ill 1974. (Prtduction

al-so fluotuatect withtn these Limits in the perioct fron 1)62 to 1972,)

Itre United Kingdon, the najor producer, accor:nted for about JO'fo of the

Conmnnity totaL. France and lrel-antl contributed 2flo and' 6{o respectively

of this total- (on the basis of the 19?4 productlon figures).

Seep numbers have been increasl-ng steadily in a1-1 lfienber States elnce

19'12 (19?4 where Irelandt is concerned). With the exoeption of the

Unitedl Kingd.orn r*rere the rnrnber of ewes is faLLing (at the rate of about

$), tufs trend" ehouldl continue tn 1975.

ln 19'15 Cornnqntty production should. be about 510 OO0 o.t.; an increase

of about 4.7fo (Vnttecl I$ng$om +Q$, France +15, IteLand' +Q$, Germany ancl

NetherLan&s +1Vfr).

llhig increase is largely due to a marked rise in production in the

United Klngdom as a result of fewer lanbs being kept for breecling ancl

Epre ewes being crrLLed.

l[he lEvel of Connnnity proctuction Ln '1976 shoultl be l-ower than in 1975

(#) tecalee of a considerabLe drop ln production in the Unitecl Kingdon

(6%), partlalLy offset by a sLight procluction increase in Francel

Ge:manJr ancl the Setherlan&" (4).

1$ee Tables II n/zo c.1 to II n/Zo c.7 ln Part 1II.
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II. Consumption

Consumption of sheepneat has decreased over recent years. It clropped. fron

810 000 D.t. ir 1972 to 750 000 o.t. ir 1974 as a result of the considerable

decrease recorded in the United. Kingdon ntrere consumption e,coounts for
5Vfi of the Countrnity totaL.

ltre continuing falL in connrnption in the Uniteet l$ngd.on since 1967 wae

partisularly narkecl ln 1973 G1q" conpared ltith 19?2) and Ln 1974

(-]4" conpared with 19?3). ftris was the result of ohanges in the price

relationships between sheepneat ancl other neats and. lasting changee J-n

the habits of Unitecl l(lngdon consuners (deura.nd for meat contatnLng a

ninimu.n of fat ) .

France, Ge:mangr ancl Be1gi.umr oonaumptlon is increaeing steadily. It
relatively sta,ble in the other Menber States.

Conrurnity consunption should increase La 1975 foJ-lowing a recovery in
the Unitect Kingdon (tfl"). In tr'rance, Gemany and Belglumr oonsumptlon

shoulcl continue to rise (about {o), so that the Comrunlty total shouLd

inorease by 3.6fi thus bringing the 1975 figore to about ?80 000 tr.t.'
i.€.la, return to the 19?3 level-.

III. Sunolies

lltrus, Ln 19'14 there rras a net cleficit of 250 000 m,t. between pnodnction

and consunption (as against 315 OOO D,t. in 19fl)1 lnc1ucling 210 000 m.t.
ot 84y'" in the Unitect IGngS.on alone (el? OOo D.t. itt 19?3).

In
is
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Ilre clegree of self-supply in the Comntrnity In 1974 G6.6fi) ls hlgher
than in '1973 $9.4/").

fbe net deflcit between productlon and consrrnptlon for 1975 ts estinated
at about 2?0 000 8.t.1 u&rich means that the degree of seLf-supply will be

about 6J/o.

IV. Iilarket prioe trends

(") Fgtgsale pr{.ces_

With the exoeptlon of ltal.y, narket pr{.ces expressed. in nationaL

surrencles rsse very steadily througlrout the Comunity in 1973r

partiorLarLy ln the United. Kingdom (+14"). In 1974 t}..eV contirm,ccl

to lncrease on1.y in the United l(lngdon (4.5/") a.nds nore especially,
in France (14%). Because the narket pri.ce ln the Unitedl lGng{on

tose more slowi.y than the rate of inflation (ZS%), deficiency
pagrurents were granted from July 1tl{ onrardsr for the flrst
tine since Novenbet 1972, Tlrey represent between 6.7fi and.28fi ot
the market price for the periocl August-Novenber 1974,

Itre steady increase in the market prlce ln Fbance can be attributett
to the frontier proteotion arrang€nents introduced wlthin the
context of the national rnarket organizatton (mininnrn priceo systero).

$re frontlerr t*rich hacl not been cloeed slnce Novenber 1)12, was

closed. on four occaslonE, a.nounting to tweLve weeks in 19?4 (in
Julyl August, Ifovenber and December 1974).
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(u) ge1a1l_prices

Drrlng the pertod fron June 19?3 to June 1t'l! retaLl sheepneat

prices rose much nore quickly than those for other categories

of neat.

In France, taking an inder of 100 for the avera€€ of 1973t one

obtains the following resultst

oor$ veaL bee{ lanb

June l o?4 s 1 05 . 3 1O7 .7 1 09 .1 1'16 ,4

Ibis situation may be explatned by the relatl-ve fi:mnegs of
rdroLesale pri.oes for sheeprneat contragtetl with the falL in
prices for beef and veal. and pigneat.

In the Unitecl Kingdom between June 19?3 and June 1974 movementg

were as followst

beef pork lanb innorted lanb

+r.& +7.2/o +16.4 +18.8%

To the reasons given above oa.n be added the faot that clealers

have been forcetl to increase thelr prcfits on saleg of inportecl

lamb, flrstly to conpensate for the effects of the fall in
consrnption of the frozen product as a re$llt of conpetitlon
from the d.omestio produot a.nd gecond}y beoause they are foroed

to store New Zealancl lanb privately in ord.er to honour buying

agreements.
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V. &ternal trade

(a) [ngogtg

Intra-Comrnlnity tracle; rfilch arnou"ntecl to about 62 OAO n.t. in 1973

and 19742 waa dominatecl by sal-es frorn the Unitecl Kingdom to I'rance

(e5 8oo m.t. in 19?3 ana 23 5oo n.t. in 1974).

the seoond Largest trade fl-ow was fron the lVetherLancls to

France (S too R.t. ir 19?3 and 13 5oo rn.t. ir 1974).

Irel-and aLso exported consiclerable qtrantities to Franee (6 300 n.t.
Ln 1973 ancl 3 !00 m.t. in 1974). the clrop Ln 1974 was offset by

increased exports to Belgiun (: eOO rn.t. in 19?3 ana ) 100 n.t.
In 1974).

T.n 1974 Couungity inports from non-nember countr{.es amounted to

24? 000 n.t. (ttve aninals and al-l- neat categories) conoparecl with

314 000 n,t, in 1973, inelucting 209 000 n't. fron Sew Zealancl

(as against 2J1 000 n.t. in 1973).

In 1974 the Unlted Kingdom irnported 9flo, or 212 OOO o.t.1 of

this totai. (compared with 85f" on 265 OOa n.t. in 19]l),

lihe contraction in trade with non-nember countries mtrst be

attributed malnly to the fal-l in oonslnption in the Unitect

Kingdon itself aEl a rennrlt of the sharp clecrease in protlnotion

in New Zealanct (-l>/" Ln 1974 as againsr 1973 and' -2fl" Ln 1973

as against 1972) and in AnstraLLa.

lltrus, by oonparison witb the two previous yearsr Corununity imports

, feII considerably, as oan be seen in fable A.
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Tn I)IJ, the Corununity inports fron non--menber countrieg wiLL increaee as

result of the consid.erable upswing in consunption recorded in the United.

Kingdon.

Accordingly, Conmrnity irnports for 1-975 can be estinated at 270 OOO n.t.

(t) I+n,or3e

The Comnunity continued to
countries: 2 90O rn.t. in
be the saroe in 1975.

VI. Suronary

Production
Consunption

production arrd. consunption -

Degree of self-supply

Inports
Eports

Net Defioit

orport very small quantities to non-aenber

L973 a'nd 3 5O0 rn.t. Ln L974. llbe situation wi].l

!a7z

440 9oo

808 5oo

3?6 6oo

,4.'

3?2 8oo

2 5O0

3?0 300

19?3

456 O0O

78r. ooo

- 315 000

59.4

313 600

2 900

310 ?00

(in netric tons)

1q?4 lgfl (estirnate)

499 OOo 510 0OO

749 @o 78o 000

2lo 000 - 2?0 000

65.6 65.4

247 OOO 27O O00

3 50o 4 o0o

243 600 255 000

Fron I9?2 to L9?4 tbe diffexenc€ botween productioa and consumption nas

greater than the net cleficit (inport-e:cport), which rneant a reduotion ln
stocks (frozen sheepneat ln the United. Kingd.on).
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VIf. Outlook

cornnunity procluction Ln L)16 shoulcl amount to about 5oo ooo m.t., which
woultt b" 4 down on 197r, as a result of a consid.erable d.rop in production
in the United. Kingdorn (g/"), partJ.y offset by a sLigtrt production increase
in France, Ge::many ancl the lletherlanae (4 in eacb of these Menber States).

The upturn tn Uniteil Kingdon consr:mption in ltll is not expectedl to continue
into 7)15. Imports of frozen lfew Zea].and neat will not increase to a41r

great extent in ir976 and will not offset the anticipated drop in production.

Consurnption should at nost rernain stationary, if not fal.l slightLy, in the
Unitecl. King0on in 1tJ6. It shouldt, however, continue to increase in 1!J6
at the same rate as in t975 G 4) i" Francel Oe:mangr and. Belgium.

Uncler these circunstances Connunity consunption ehould. rise by about O."ffo

in ljl6, thus anounting to about ?85 OOO m.t.

The d.ifference between production ancL consunption in the Community coulcl

be about 285 000 n.t. in L976t reprcsenting a degree of self-supply of
53.v,

o
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VIII. Proposal for a Re*nrlation of the Council on the transitional conmon

orsanization of the narket in sheelneat'

Following the juctgment cl.eliveredt by the Court of Justice in case 48/l+
(Cha^:masson veTsus French State), the Consrission considers that from

1 Jarnrary 1!J8, tbe end. of the transitional periocl und.er the Act of

Accession, the !'rench national systen can no longer be appLiecl. against the

new Menber States.

In ord.er ther.efore to avoicl a considerable clisturbanoe of trade the Connission

proposes to introduce on L Jarruary 1976 q transitlonal cormon olganization of

tbe narket designedl to facilitate a snooth changeover fron the present systen

to the single narket systen (1 .lanuary 19?8)1.

Stnrcture of the tra,nsitional connon organization

Drrtng the periocl fron 1 January L976 fo 31 Decenber 19?? the free novement

of goocte in the pigrneat eector will" be progressiveLy achieved. by applying

the following generaL nrlesl

(") 3g19r leqping of compensatory anounts on inports to Fra,nce of ll"ve

sheep or sheepneat originating in lreLancl er the Unitecl Kingclon;

(t) mrantitative restrictione: abolition of proteotlve neasures applied by

France in respect of sheepneat products originating ln the new ilenber

States;

(") proctuotlon aid: appLioation in frrll to tbe sheepneat sector of
Agtlcles 92 *o 94 ot the EEC Treaty (and in particuLar the prooedure for
infringenents in respeot of aid); neintenanoe of the d.efioiency
paynents insofar as a consicl.erable gap remains between tbe tK price antl

that of the original Menber States; possible Comrunlty aid. to help

proclucers adjust prochrction to d.enand.l

lDocnnent CO!il(?5)446 finaL of 10 Septenler L975.
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(a) trade arrangenents with non--menber oountriee: mairitenance by the

Menber States of the national amangernents existing on I l;rrgust 1975

until Comunity inport arrangements are appliecl;

(") protective clauge: a protective clause sinilar to that for beef ancl

veal woultl. enable the Connission to put an end. to any d.isturbances or
d.eflections of trade which night arise.

As in tbe case of the other connon organizations of agricultural narkets, a
Managenent Comnittee rould. advise the Conmission on the d.ecisions to be taken.

The comnon organization of the narket wouLd not affect the provisions la;id.

clown by the Accession Treaty rith regard to the progres$ive abolition of
intra-Conmunlty custons duties cluring the transitional period.
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(t) Sectoral sunnaries

121. lleat'

The sunnary covers all neats incl.ucLing edibLe offal.s a^nd. cutting roon

fats.

1. Grosg clonestic productlon in tbe Conilmity

Grosc domestic procluction of neat increased by 8.{o, tLsLng fron

18.8 million n.t. in 1.973 to 20.{ nlllion n.t. ln 1974. 3y conparison

with 1974 productlon is e:rpected. to be stabilized in L975.

Procluction of the various neatg ia L974 can be broken dot*n ae fol.Lowsl

pigneat 4I.4o
beef and veaL 3L.W
pouLtrlmeat L5.4"
sheepneat and.
goatmeat 2.4fo

horgemeat 03%

rabbit and
gane 2.5{"

offals 6.4"

,rre

The relative share of each tlpe of neat is often greatly iafluenced. in
the short tern by profouncl ohanges in the beef and" veal and. pigueet

sectors, which between then aocount for three guarters of total
production. SeveraL lnportant trendle oan, however, be discemed over

reoent yearsS

(") a larger increage in grain-fed. neatl pigueat and. poultryneat;
(t) the begiruring of a oha,nge ln beef and. veal productlon str:ucturee, with

tbe fattening of nale calves ln specialized. produotion unitsS
(o) contlnued erpansion in pigneat, goatneat, rabblt and ga,ne production

and a clrop ln horgeneat productlon.

lsee llables rr. n/2t,1 to rr ^n/zt 3 in Part rrr.
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(a) Proctuctlon trend.g in srain-fed. meat

(i) pigneat:

More pigneat is produced than any other t;pe of neat. Tn L974,

pigrneat procluction rose to 8.4 nillion nr.t. cotrPsretl with 8.2 million

B.t. in 1973,

ft is noteworthy that pigneat production increased. each year up to

L974i in 19?5, for the first tine in slx yearsr it fell slightly
(t/"). It seens therefore that at Comntrnity level the cycLe concept

sonetimes takes the forn of a sloring d.owr of production a'nd

soretires a,n actual decrease. It is also possibLe that the low

leveL of beef a,nd. veal prod,uction acted. as an incentive to pigneat

production at the time of the enlargenent of the Connunity;

(ii) poultrtrmeat:

poultrymeat production has increased renarkably for 1) years. It has

nore tha.n cloublecl since the beginning of the Sixties, reaching 3'L

nillion tr.t. 1r L974. a very elight increase over 1973'

Because of the crisis in the poultry sector Ln L974 ancl early L975r

however, poul-trSmeat prothrction wilL probab}y falL by 2 to Q{"

Ln L)lJ.

pigrneat ancl poultrtrrueat, the grain-fed. meats, thus decreased in

absolute a.nd. reLative value terms Ln L97).

(t) Eroans-ion of beef gpd' veal' Proa+l,ction

3eef and. veal production is now at the peak of its cycLe z 6.5 miLLion

D.t. iD L974, a 21fo inorease over 19?3, with a,n e:rpected productlon

of 6.6 million ur.t' in L975.

In recent yearer beef a.nil. veal production has expa.nd.ed considerablyt

at the rate of about 4o p", Jrear. It reachecl a high Level in 1970

and L971, fell in L972 a.nd r9?3 and since autrrm 19?3 has been

rising so rapiclly that the Conrunity becane a].most seLf-sufficient

in 1974 and 1975.
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llbe trend towartts higher procluction capaeity 1g the result of a general'

lnoreaee in the bovlne herd ancL lnproved. utillzation, for neat productiont

of the c:d.stiag reservec of calves, of trhloh tbe nunbers slaugbterect

havc fallen by 3.6 per Jrear on averag€.

(") Produc.tion _of othgr types of neatt produation trends appear LncreaeingS.y

rell. fleflaedt

(i) gther neat (rabbit anct gane)r produotlon has lncreased steadiLy since

tbe beglnning of the Sirtiee a.nd in L974 arnounted. to 0.J nillion B.t. i.e.
2.Jy'o of total. neat procluotion.

A sllght el.oning rloryn in its rate of grorth $as recorded. in reoent yearst

honevar, witb the result that, aLthough inoreaslng in absolute te::rnst

proctuctlon of otber neate (rabbit and gane) fs at a relative stand.atllLl

(ff ), Sneepneat a^ncl goatneatr production is rislag slowly and amor:nted. to

0.5 nilLion n.t. Ln L)l{, nore than half of wtrich war producecl in the

Ilnltecl Klngdon;

(fff )frorsemeatl production is falllng steactily both in abeolute a'nd relative
terns; lt arnounted to only 50 000 n.t. In L974, almost haLf of wttich rras

produced in hance;

(fv) eaftle offaLs: production ls closcly correlatect to that of beef and

veaL and. pigneat; L.3 tdllion E.t. was produced in 19?4 as againet

1.1 niLllon n.t. in 1973, an increase of LL.$.

2. Itleat congunotlon in the Comnunity

Between 19?3 antt L974 per caplta neat consumption in the Conuunity increased

\y 2.Tfi, going fron l!.0 kg to 81.1 kg. It ehoultt be reroenbered, however,

that for the flrgt tlne since the early SlxtlEs a sligbt clrop ln per capita

coneunption hacl been recordecL in 1973 conpared with L972 and L971.

It ls to be notecl that differenoes in per capita neat consumption are

snaLler but stead.ier fron year to year than those in total neat production.
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Trends in per capita neat consrnption between 1973 and 1974 includ.e:

(i) 
" new upswing in pigneat consunption a,nd. no increase in poultr;rneat

consunptionl

(if) tne return of beef a^nd veal consunption to Lts 1971 leve1 clespite

a clrop of more +lnalr, 1qo in ftaly;
(iii) a elight decrease in sheeprneat, goatrneat a^nd horsemeat consumption,

with relative stability ln tbe consumption of the other categories of
neat.

Ln 1974t oonsumption of offaLs picked up folLowing a drop in botn. 1972

and 19?3; this wae clne to increased procluction of beef ancl. pigneat nuch

nore than to the net bala,nce of external trad.e which was cleclining
steadity fron aLmost 200 000 n,t. in 19?3 to about 166 OOO ar.t. in 1974.

(a) Consutrotion of main-fed neat: after a stea,fir increase up to 1972t
consunption remainerl stationa,rly ia 1973 and 1974t acoounting for about

55f" at to*aL neat oonsunptionr

(i) pigeeatr in reoent yea;rs per caplta Gonsumption of pigneat has

risen steadily, except for a sligbt clrop in t963/64t t966/67, 1g6gho
anil 19?3; In 1974 the per oaplta oonsunption of pigneat was J2.5 kg,
an increase of 1 kg over 1973.

ft is to be expectecL that the reLative share of pigneat in per capita
neat oonsunption wiLL be naintained. or even inoreased. in corning years;

(ff) poultrymeat: since the earnLy eirties the per oapita aonsqmption

of pouJ.trymeat has practioally d.oubLeclr Levell.ing out at about 12 kg in
1972t 19?3 ana 1974.
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(r) :

Ilqring the 1960ts, a periocl narkecl by vigorous econonic expanslon in tbe

Comurrity, the averagp growth in per capita oonsunptlon of beef ancL veal

erceerlerl 1/" pet trr€a1 As in the oase of plgneatr consnnptton roge

steadily, exoept for a slight clrop in 1965/66 arld. 1972h3. h 1974

per capita oonsunption of beef anct veal again reachetl the 1971 level

with 25.2 kg and wil.l probably oontinue to increaee Ln j975 and 19?6r yeare

of low pigneat Production.

(c) Confiaption of other oateAories of neat:

(i) raltit ancl gane! al.thougb there was a Eteady increase in the

196Ots, consruptlon haE tend.ecl to settLe around 2rF2.2 kg per capita

since 1971i

(if) sheelmeat ancl gOatneatt alnost six tines nore is coneqned per

capita in the IIK anct lrelancl than in the other nenber countriesr thus

aoooqnting for aknost two-thinls of the tonnage consuned in the

Conrunity.

Since 19?1 there has been a d.ecLinel in the Comunity as a whoLer in
the per capita consumption of sheep a,ncl. goat neat; it fe1} fron 3.4 kg

Ln 1971 tro 2.) kg in 19?4 with a correEpond.ing ctrop fron 4,3fo *o 3.65 tn

its share of the vaLue of total p,er capita neat consunption.

(ifi) horseneat: sinoe 19?1 the per oapita oonsrmption of horsemeat

has been fLuctuating between 0.8 ancl Orp kg andl. the reLative share is
arlouo lfoi

(iv) eaille offaLss per oapita oonsunption increasecl fron 5.4 tcg in
1971 +o 5.5 kg in 1974i the relative share in totaL per oapita neat

oonsunption fLuctu.atee around 6.8/o.
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3. The net erternal trad.e balancE in neat:

The net erter.:naL trade balasrce in neat egual.s groEs d.onestic procluction

t varlations in stoolcs - totaL human consunptiono lbon tbis equation

it resulte thatg

- the crisig in beef, ancl veal production ledl. to increasecl imports in
19'12 afi, 19?3 ana aocoritingly the net erternal trade dl.efieit in rneat

exceed.ed. one and. a half nillion Drt. in those yearEr the degree of
seLf-suppLy of the Comrurity being aboat 94ol Ln 1974 nith a deficit
of onJ.y about ?50 OOO mrt. th6 dl.egrce of seLf-supply clinbed. to 97,5fri

- whilel in the pastr net inports of beof and. neaL have been the largest
iten by far in total net inportsr net lnports of other categories of neat

shouLtl stilL not be d.isregarded.r A}thougb the Comunity beoane a net

exporter of grain-fecl neat (pouLtrlmeat and pigneat) in 1974, net

inports of sheepneat anct goatneat (about 250 OOO n.t.) outstriptrnd. beef

and veaL inportso Imports of horseneat (a,bout 160 000 rn.t.) a,nd. of
rabbit and. game (about 75 000 n.t.) havc been relatively etable gince

1971,

Net inports of edtibLe offal.s aLso ocoupy an important positionr rnruring

at about 155 000 Drt. in 19741

- w.ith regerd. to the breakclown of net inports into live aninals (in
dead weigbt equivalent) and slaugftered. anina].e, about two-fifths of
inports in 1974 were in the fom of live aninals and three-fifthg as

neat or offals.
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22. lthe balance gheet ,fo,r oiLs anal fats -in- tFe Connunitv

rn the report on the AgriculturaL situation in the Effic of 19?3 an exanination

of the olLs and fats sector was featured. This eranination covered. the

d.evelopnents within the original Conmnity tron l)68/59 to L97Lf72.

firis section was omittecl from the Report of L)lQ, as the upd.atecl infornation
wag not avalLable.

Exact tletails are stiLl }acking for nany products in this sector,

therefore a global balance sheet analysis is stiLl. inpossible. Ilowevert

the Connission considers necessary, in view of the inporta.nce of the

products concerned, to outline by product group the general trends wttich

have energed. since Lg7lf72, and is d.eternined to continue the a,nalysis

ln the future.

OiIs and" fats ca.n be subdivlcled into four groups of products: oLive oil.t
other vegetable oils, butter a.nd. other animal fats. These products are al.l.

to sone degree subetitutable, from a consumer point of view, a.nd hence are

conpetitive; but they are subject to d.ifferent narket organizations, which

influence this trend. differentLy. F\rrthernore, sufficient d.ata do not
exist for all products.

For this reason the situation of aninal fats other than flsh oil ancl butter wiLL

not be exaroined and. the situation of oLlve oil and. other vegetable oiLs rrill
be exanined separately.

1. Veg'etable oiLs (excluding olive o11)

(") In the sector of vegetabLe oils, the Comuuntty onLy produces the oilseed.s
tor lL/, of total consumption of oil; inports of aLl oilseed.s are unrestrictecl.
ln respect of quantity and. liable to no inport d.uty whatever; a^nd. inports of
oi1 for hunan consuraption are subjeot only to a ctuty of up fo L$ for unrefined.
oils and. LJS tor refined. oiLs. The consequence is a free and open market lrith
high depend.ence on inportsl furthernore, prlce levels rrithia the Commurity

are not a result of internal poLlcy but reflect the trend. on tbe world ma,rket.

Sinllarlyr suppLtes of raw naterials to lndustry are a fi:nction of export
supply of the d.ifferent prod.ucts throughout tbe worLd..
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(t) Within the original Conmunity, total utiLizatlon of vegetable oils
increaeed. by 3.fl. between l97Lh2 and, L972h3 contlnuing the trenct eristing
since 1958. In the sa,ne periocl., hunan consunption of vegetable oiLs rose

by|.flo, to a totaL of 3 484 OOOm.t.Alarge part of this increase was

proviiLecl by soya oi1, of which the consumption rose fron 60O 000 to 728 000,

but the oonsunption of groundnut and. coconut oil also rose, whlle the
flgure for rape oiL felL narked.ly fron d61 0o0 n.t. in L9?L/7e to 35? 0oo n.t. in
I972h3. Lnports of oil rose by 54OCI n.t. lfrl.le exports fe1l by 3O 000 m.t.
Stocks were also d.ininished, by I39 000 m.t.

Consu.mption per capita rose fron U kg to 18.2 kg. In L9T3h41 however,

a decl.ine in totaL utiliration of the orcler of If" took place,
which, though snall, was significa.nt. Euna.n consunptlon also
s1ightly, in narked contrast to the increage by almost S noted.

previous year.

The reason for this clecLine appoars to Lie in the notabLe inorease in
tbe prices quoteil for vegetable oils between i.!f2 and I974t an increaee
which nas nainly the regult of a world,wide shortaie of certain olL-ricb
seed.s. Consunption of soya oil continued. to increase, but supplies of
groundnut and coconut oil were partiouLarLy deficient and their consumption
feLlr ae d.id. that of rape oil. rnports fell by a enarr amount, though
e:cports rose. Stocks again d.eclined slightl-y, and coneumption per head.

decreased rnarginallyr to L8.0 kg per capita.

Tn L973hd the statigtics avallable inelude the three new Menber States for
the first time. Tota1 utilization in the three nerg Menber States totaLlect
904 000 n.t. of whieh sone 349 OOO cane fron donestic production, the renaining
550 O00 coming nainLy from lnports from non-menber countrles. l{o figure
for per capita consunption in the IK, Irel.and and, Denmark is shown in the
balance sheet.

&Lsh oil

So officiaL d.ata are at preeent avaiLabLe for fish oil.. Ilor*ever, this
oiL appears to follow exactl.y the trendt of the vegetabLe oil narket. Ibon
the few d.etails available lt nay be d.educed. that suppliee and congunption of
fish oil rose gradually r:ntil L973, but d.enand fell greatly in L974 in spite

tlecLine

fel1
the
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of the faot that the price of figh oil rose Less than thoge of vegetabLe oils.
This may be due to the fact tbat it is a conplenentary product rather tha^n a

substitute for vegetable oils.

Marsarine

-
Although no offieiaL baLance sheet exists for nargarine, its inportance as a

conpetitive product in the oils and fats sector suggests that sone referencs

to d.eveLopnente in its consumption woul.d. be approprLate. The consunption of
nargarine in the original Cornnwrity, according to statistics available by

caLendar year, felL between 1973 and. L974, and in 1973 coneunptlon was

already slightly lower than in lg72h3. lhe drop nay be due, as for
vegetable oiLe in general, to the consid.erab}e prlce increases fron 1973.

Consnrnptlon per heacl of population fell fron 6 kg in 1973 to 5.5 kg tn L974

in the original Menber States, or fron L 114 to L 09O rnilLion trr.t. lltrig
represents a drop of some S. In the three new Menber States a far larger
drop occurred, fron 53? 000 to 49O 000 Er.t.' or 8.5.

The nagnitude of this clrop, nhich is alnost totally due to the IX, is
closeLy llnketl with policies practised. with regard. to butter in that country.

2. OLive oiL

-
(") In the olive oil sector, the Conmrurity supplies 6>W of its needg.

This range is explained by the nature of the crop, whtch fluctuates each

yearr a good. harvest nonnally being folLowecl by a snall production the
following Jrear. llhe regularity of this fl.uctuatton xneans that if ths
conmlnity producti.on can be eald. to average 500 000 n.t.1 it nay falI as

Low as 350 000 or rise to 7oo 000 n.t. rt represents sone J5fi of world
outputr and lte price level evolves inclependently of the wor1d. narket rvhen

prices on the world. narhet are below the threshoLd price flxed by the EEC.

lFhls has not beea the case in the last three years. On the other hand,

however, the inport need.s of the Conururity represent 64" of worlcl inports,
and hence the ffiC is both susceptible to, and" has a role in d.eternining
the clevelopnente on the worLd. narket.
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(t) Although a balance sheet d.oes exlst for oLive oi!., it hae been thougbt

wiser to nake only general observations on this product.

The 1evel of consunption of olive oil can be assu.ned to have inoreased gradually
lrithln the Conrr:nity since 1958. In L974t prices for olive oi1 were high,
but nevertheless consunption flas stabilisect. This rae partly due to a clrop

in the consunption of colga oj.l in Italy (ty far the largegt consumer of ol"ive
oil), but also to the fact that the prices of alL other vegetable oils had

risen so d.ranatically.

It nay be trre to say that in 1974 ilernand rnay have inoreaged as purchases

were nad.e in anticipation of higher future prices.

In gene:ral, the factors r*rich affeot the desand. for ollve oiL are its absolute
prlce level on the one hand, a,nd on the other, its reLationship with prlces
of alL subetitutable vegetable oi-Ls. Oiven that the latter have been fal.1ing
srriftly since the end of L)l!,, there is reason to suppose that the consurnption

of olive olL in 1975 will fall beLow ite 1!J{ 1evel.

3. Sutter

(") Withln the EEC the produotion of butter normal.Ly exceeds consnmption. It
is eguai. to sone 36 of world. production, but as Tdth ollve oiI, world. externaL
trad.e as a proportlon of worLcl- production is snal1 antl tberefore the 120 O0O D,t.
(approxiurately) which the Comunity inports (und.er Protocol 18) represents up
to 34o of world inports. Price fornation rrithin the EBC takeg place largely
independ.ently of worLd narket forces.

An intervention price for butter is fixetL in reLation to the target priee
for nil.kr and protection is provicLed. by a thresholcl price on the baeis of
dtich inport leviee are calcuLated. Export refi:nds nay be gra,ntect taking
into oonsid.eration the prloe obtaintng on the sorr.d. narket.
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(t) proauctioa of butter in the ortginal CornnunS.tyt

tons up ta 1971h2, stood at 1 1?9 million tons

renained. at the sa&e level in 1974" Consunption

which fluctuatcd around 1 nillion
in calend.ar year 1973 and

rose slightlyr fron 4.9 kg

per head Ln L97L/72 to J.I kg in L9T4 - a period in which consunption of nar-

garine cl.ropped.. For 19?3 aled f9?4 figurcs for the three uew Mcnber States

were inolucl.cd. for the first tine; thdir irnpact uray be judged fron the fact
that in L973t the degree of self-supply for the original Community was

LzL {\ whereas for thc enlarged. Connunity it d.ropped. to 104 fo. Ta 1974 the

corresponding figures were LL6 /" a:ad 93 / respectively. For the enlarged

Corununity consunption of butter rose between I9?3 and 19?4 by alnost 7 /" ae
consumption per capita rose fron I kg to J.8 kg.

I'husltluring the pcriod whea vegetable oil prioes rose sigrdfioant\rr con-

sunptiou of butter, which had beea falling over tiner stabiliscdr and cven

iacreascd ia eone Menber Statesl partiorlarly the United. Kingdomr but this
increasc oan prinarily be attributabLc to the consumer subsid.ics gra:rtcd. there.

The outlook fon butter consu.nption in lpll suggestg that no further increase

can be expectecl in view of the iutervention prioe fixcd" for butter ald the

narked fall in vegetable oil prices.
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23. Anima1 feed.ingstuffsl

1, Introd.uetion

llhe raw materials entering into animal feed" are of two nain kind.s: r'rnerketablerl

raw materials (cereaIs, feed.cake, animal meal etc.) anit raw materials terned.

"norra1Ly not narketedn (green fodder includ.ing grassesl fod.der beet, silage etc.)

It was estirnated.2 th^t Ln 1973 g?een foild.er covered. 57/" of the feed. reguirements

of animals in the Comnmnity. It rnay be assurned. that this share of the total
requirements rrarles litt1e fron year to year.

fttis chapter wiLl be confined. to an analysis of the position of the nain
nnarketabLe'r feedingstuffs, nanely cerealsS and proteins. Special attention
will be paid to proteins since most of them are irnported in large quantities
to the comnunity arrd. do not yet recei.ve support at comrmrnity level.

2. Consuription

ft appears that the position as regard.s aninal consurnption of cereal-s
and proteins in the Comrmrnity in tne 1973/74 narketing year can be explained
as a combination of two very speoific factors.

For the first tine for nar{y years overall anlulal consunption of cereals and

of the nain protein prod.ucts (feedcake etc.) aia not increase; it remained.

at' )1 nillion r.tr as Ln 1972/73. It is estinated. that in the previous
d.ecad.e consunption increased. at the rate of 3.75/" per year. llhe absence of
increase Ln 1973/14 can only be explained by the d.eterioration in the economic

sltuation generallyr the first signs of whlch becane apparent ln the second

half of 1973.

lsee Tabres rr.8/23.1 to rr ,9/23.10 in part lrr.
2see.tfhe Agricultural- Situation in the CoronurrritXr 1974 Report, Part flo.
c0li{(74)2000 final of 27 sovenber 1974, p. 1BO.

3tr'o" 
" nore detailecl analysis of anlmaL consunption of cereals see Chapter 1

on cerealg.
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A secord., egua1ly new phenonenon appeared. i,n 1)73fi42 cereals were used to

replace protein substances, albeit to a very linited. extent.

lllre anount involved was about one raillion ort. i.e. I 1/o of the fe6d'ingstuffs

und.er considetation. lfhus, cereal consurytion increased fron J1.1 to

72.2 niLlion n,t. while consumption of proteln substances decreased fron

1!.8 to 18.9 nIIlion n.t. 0f the l-atter substances aninal consunqltlon

decreased between 1972h3 ard. 1973n4 as follows, feedcake fron 14.3 to

13.8 uitlion n.t.; fishneal from 1 to 0.8 nillion o.t.i nil-k powder fron

1.3 to 1.2 nillior Dotr; Leguninous veg€table seed.s (fiefa beans etc.) fron

0,8 to 0.5 nillio1 rrrtr Only consunption of cl.ehytlrated. fod.d.er increased:

frorn 1 .J2 lo 1.55 nilLion n.t.

ft ie certain that the reduction in aninal. consuuption of protein products

other than dehydrated. fod.cler and. their partial repLacenent by cereals was

brought about by the general rise in protein prices Ln 1)lj' rt should' also

be noted that in 1973h4 gteater quantities of certain synthetic nitrogenous

and. amino products, which becane available at conpetltive pricesl H€r€

incorporated. into compound. feedingstuffs, thereby restoring the feed.lngstuffs

balance which the replacenent of protein substances by cereal would have nade

too rLch in enerry and too low in protein.

Final1y, althougb the consumption of feed.cake in general went donnr that of
soya cake went up froml.)J rnillion n.t. itl 1972n3 fu 8.45 niLlion m.t. in
1973n4. lhe explana.tion is that the large soya bean crop in the United

States in lpll enabled the Cornnunity to cmsh nore soya in the first half of
1974t whereas Connunity suppLies of feedoake other than soya from certain
Afrlcan and" Asian countriesl in particular ground.rmt and copra ca.lcer were

very inad.equ"ate fn p13fi4,

3. Degee of self-supply

llhe dtegree of Corunrnity self-suppLy of cereals used. as aninal fodcl.er fell
slightLy from 82.Jfi tn lgTzhl +o 81$y'o Ln 1)13/74. .aninal consumption of
inported. cereal-s' in particular naize in 0erna^tnr and. the Benelux countriest
increased. nore than that of donestic cereals. Of a total consurnption of
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72.2 nLLLion n.t. in 1973h4 13 nillion n.t. were imported. fron non-nenber
countries and 59.1 nlrrion Dotr w€r€ of cornrunity orig:in.

In order to estim'te the degree of seLf-supply of the Couuunity with regard.
to proteins it is necessary to express protein-rlch plants in terns of a
connon denomir,ator such as cnrd.e protein. Fron these d.ata it emerges that
the conmunity inported.77.6y'" of its total requirenents of proteinic
concentrates in 1973/74, coq)ared with 78.9/" iL 1972/73. The increase fron
21.1/o to 22.3y'o in the Cornnunityrs self-supply of protein substances used in
aninal. feed.ingstuffs is not due so mrch to the (very slight) expansion j.n
Connunity prod'uction as to the d.rop in inports. Ani l consunption in the
Community of protein substances expressed. as cnrd.e protein d.ecreased. by
224 OOO n.t. between 1)12/13 and. 1973n4 to 7.4 mil.lion n.t. whereas iryorts
fell by 272 OOO m.t. in the sane period.

Feedcake, most of rhich is inported, renains the rnain source of protein for
the Conrmrnity. fire d.egree of self-supply of the Connqnity in feed.cake,
which was 4.4ort Ln \)12/l3p ba,reLy changedl in 1973h4 with 4.51o. 0f a total
consunption of 13.8 niltion m.t. of feedcake, 626 OO0 n,t. ls of Connurrity
orig'in and' breaks down as foLlows: 559 OOO m.t. of coJ,za cake, 45 000 n.t.
of sunflower cake, 22 000 D.t. of linseed. cake. rn 1973/ld soya cake
accounted tor 6l/" of the iryorts ar:d J2y'" of the aninaL consunption in the
comnunity of proteln substances expressed. as onrd.e protein.

Following a considerabre drop in fishneal iuports and in
red'uction in conrnunlty prod,uction, connunity self-supplx
to 47.5/o in 1973h{ as against J).J/o in 1g7lh3.

spite of a slight
of fishneaL increased

fmports of other prod.ucts, such as
powder, represent onl.y a very tnaLl

dehyrlrated, fodd.er, meatmeal and milk
proportion of consunption.

o
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4.

tfhile the ctata available on consumption of aLl feed.ingstuffs (see 2 ancL 3

above) relate to the 1g72n3 atta, 1973h4 marketing years, the d'ata on the

rnrnbers and feed. requ-irenents of Livestock and the production of conpound'

feed.ingetuffs relate to the calend&r f€&rso lltre d'ata on the latter are

thus not iltogether conparabte with those used' in the prececling paragraphs

2 ancl 3.

Bearing in nind. that there waa a proteln crisis in 19?3 ancl that 1974 was

the first year ln which the economic recession had' its futl effect on the

d.ema3d. for feedingstuffs, so that these two phenonena coincid'ed' in the

1973h4 narketing year, the following points Qan nevertheless be nade'

It was estiroatecll tt"t in 19?3 the onarketabLen feedingstuffs taken

together oovered. $% of the totaL feed reguirements of Conmunity livestock'

T?rLs $% breaks down as folLows z 23.2/o conpou'd. feed,ingstuffs and the

renainder i.€.1 1).8/" straight feedingstuffs which were rnost often directly

consuned on the farn.

Although the proportlon of the feed. requirements of comnunity livestock

supplied. by oonpound. feed.ingstuffs in 1974 cawtot be caLcutated or conpared

wlth the 19?3 situation on the basis of the d.ata available at presentt

certain useful comparlsons reLating to other data can be drawn between 1973

aifr. 1974.

By expressing the ctifferent livestock sectors (bovinesr pigss €tc') in terns

of Liveetock urrits (f,SU) lt is possible to calsulate total feed. requirenents

expressed in foct6er unlts (ru). Between 1973 and 1974 tne total requirements

of Conmrnity livestook increased from 248', to 251'! urilliol Fu i'€'; 1'4fo

whiLe prod.uction of eompound. feedingstuffs felI, for the first tine since the

fifties, from 58.5 to 5?.8 million n.t. i.€'1 1.2/o, It seens, thereforet

that firstly, the gBnera} econonic recession in 11974 also depressed the

Ievel of productlon of conpound. feecl.ingstuffs and. second.Ly that farners

reverted. to sone sma1l extent to the feedlng method.s which they had abandoned.

in previous Jr€&rsr A sector by sector analysis of the F{I reqnirements of

livestock and. of the production of compound feecLingstuffs shows that this

last conclusion need.s to be qualified. for ind.ivid.uaL sectors.

lsee ,,llhe Agricultural Situation in the Cornmunity, 1!l{ Report. Part IIrr.
C0I(74)2000 final of 27 November 1974t P. 1Bo g!-59g.
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In the bovine sector feed. regtrirements inoreased by 1. t{o tn '1974 whlJ.e the
production of compountl feeclingstuffs deoreased by 4.9/o. Given its very high
level of feed. requirements this sector consunes little oonpound feed.ingstuffs
compared with the pig and. poultry seotors. Moreover, it was nainly the
number of dairy cows which increased.l i.€., the very categorywhich consunes

the least a"mount of compound. feed.ingetuffs. llhere was a drop in the numbers

of other bovine a.ninals (tess than one year) and a.ninaLs for fattening.

fn the pig seotor feed. reguirenents in 1!J{ d.ecreased. by O.4% compared. with
19?3 while production of conpornd. feed.ingstuffs increased by 3.4/o, llhe

reduotion in reguirements was brought about by a decLine in the number of
breeding stock, the number of pigs for fattening (expressed. in LSU) rernainlng
at alnost the same leve1 as in 1973. It uust thus be accepted. that in this
sector the pereentege use of oonpountl feed.ingstuffs continuecl to increase.

In the poultry sector 1974 saw a bigger cl.roFr oornpared- with 19Tj, in the
production of conpound feed.ingstuffs (-2.8/.) than in feed. reguirements
expressed in trlI (-o,4/"). rt should. be noted. here that in 19?3 the high price
of protein pla^nts was responsible for a change in the feed. formtrlas. llhe

replacenentr sma11 as it was, of certain raw materials by others had. a^n adverse
effect on conversion faotors, which may have increase{ involving add.itional
production of conporrld. feed.ingstuffs. The faot that the supply situation
bega^n to return to nornal in 1974 nagr explain the beginning of the return to
tra.ditional fornulas. To this shoulcl. be ad.ded that the increasing use of
sSmthetic raw materials in feecLing had the effect of reducing the conversion
factors.

With regard. to the categorlr nother a^n:inalsrt the feed. reguirements in 1974

increased. bV 9.2% while the production of compound. feedingstuffs decreased.

by 6/o. llhe sheep sector which has a low consumption of oompor.urd. feed.ingstuffs
was mainly responEible for the iaorease.

5. Utilization of certain raw naterials in conpound feedinsstuffs

In para. 2 (consunption) it is statect that following the rise in the prioe
of protein substa"nces in 1973 these errbstances were replaoed. on a snslL scale
in aninal feed. by cereal-9. It wouLd be interesting to know to what extent that
statenentr which applies to nnarketabletf feed.ingstuffs as a whole, whether
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straight or oonpound., worLcl also be valicl for the last category of feetlingstuffs

alone.

llfte available ctata on conpound. feed.ingstuffs seen to confinn the fact thatr at

angr rate as regards those produced. in the Comnurnity as origina}ly oonstitutedt

feetlcake was replaced. to a certain extent by cereals at the na,reufacturing stage.

It is a g€nerally recognized. faot that before 19?3 feeclingetuffs in the

original Menber States containetl. a higher percentage of feeclcake tha,n those used

in the three new Menber States ancl that inversely the percentage inoorporation

of cereals was higher in these countries tha^n in the oountries of the original

Conuunity.

Eetween 1972 and.19?3 the percentage inoorporation of cereaLs into cornpound.

feeclingstuffs inoreased fron 40.8 to 42.8% in the Comnrurity of six whil-e the

percentage for feed,cake droppecl from 23 to z}.flo.

6. Ortlook

fa D74h! the easier Connrurity supply situation for feeclingstuffs, a.nd. more

espeoially proteins, lvas deterruined. raainl,y by d.enand. factors. lltre general

recession alread;r a^ffecting the worlcl econoqy La 1973h4 oontirnred. to have a,n

adverse effect on ctena"nd. for feectingstuffs l^ 1974h5. [hus, in spite of the

considerable reduotion in the soya hanrest in the United. States in 19?4 the

level of denand for feettcalce at worlct leveL proved. inad.equate to reveree the

trend. toward.s Lower protein prices fron Sovenber 19?4 onwards. Following a

short period in autr:mre 1974 uhen the prioe of soya oake rose sharply foLl.owing

some short-lived. fears of soya shortagesr prices were relativeLy low in the

first half of 1975.

Althorgb the d,ata on a.ninal consumption of all nmarketablen feed.ingstuffg in
+be 1974/?5 narketing year are not yet availabJ.e, certain forecasts mrggest a

reduction of 2.1ft in the productlon of cornpouncl. feedingstuffs in the Conrunity

in 1975 conpared with 19?4.

l{itb regarit to the 1975/76 narketing year, it is certaln that nore protein a,nd

fodtler oereals wilL be available tha^n in the previous year as a result of a'n

increase in the soya bean ancl naize banrest in the naia produoer cotrntries.
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The leve1 of ctemancl for feecl.ingstuffs will oontirnre to be determined. by the

eoonomic situation especially in d.eveJ.opecl. oourrtries. If ounent foreoasts

ca,n be taken to nean that there ig no da,nger of difficrrlties of protein or

oereal supplies in the near future, certain indices, in particular the

anticipated increase in oertain livestoclc rarnbers (pig hed.s throughout the

world., feecll-ots in the United. States), suggest that it oannot be nrLed out

that there wiLl oome a ting perhaps as early as t977/78, when, because protein
is cheaper tha.n cereals, the produotion of it nill no longer be able to neet

d.enand ancl that it wil]. be neoessary to beg'in cLraring on stoolcs.
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C. STRUCfiJAES

I - .Agzicultural structuresl

I - 1. Land._utilrgalign2

In 1)l!, totaL utilized. agricultural area in the Connr:nity anounted. to

93 4OO 000 ha, a decline of 0.3y'o in reLatlon *o 1)'lJ. Thls cl.ecline,

althoqgh to differing degrees, occurred in aLL Menber States with the

exception of lrel-and., where the UA.0, increased steadily as a result of the

reclanation, by the Land. Reclamation Connission, of barren and waste La,nd.

Dr:ring the period 197C-741 the decline in utilized agricultural- area was

greatest in the NetherLand s (- 4.4f") ana Least in the United Kingd.on (- t.lfr).

The opposite occured as regard.s the total area of woods a,nd forests in
the Connunity, which increased by 1.5/" &tTIng the period 197U74. With the

exception of Gernany, where there was a red.uction in forest arear and in
Luxenbourg, where the situation renained constant, this expansion continued

in the other Menber States during the period.r though at varying r&tes.

Specially high rates of increase were recorded in lreLand (6.1/") and the

United. Kingdon (5.4").

Dr:ring the past year there has been a change in the trend. of Land.

utiLization; the steady decLine in arable land area in the Connwtity as

a whole has been halted, Tn 1974 the totaL area of arabLe l-and. in the

1jsee Tables rI. cflto T'I.c/8 in Part I1I.
'The data for lta1y for 19?O-?4 shoulct be treated. with caution because of
a cbange in the statisticaL nethod. Ln 1971. For this reason, this paragraph
d.oes not take the med.ir:m-term trend for ltaly into account.
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original Connr:nity e,rpand.ed. by 0,3/" ae a result of increases in Fra.nce
(0.4r) a,nd. the Netherland s (o,jf"h in the other ldember states, however,

the area continued. to d.ecrine. rn the NetherlancLs, this increase
corresponded. to a fairly large ocpansion of the a.reas r:nder g?een fodder
(+ 4.5/" in 19?4) and dry pulses (+ l.3lf,). In France, the increase
corresponded. to a rise in the areas und.er cereaLs, sugarbeet and dry pulses.

Meadow and pernanent pasture (which accounts tor 45/z" of total. Ujj in the
connunity) continued to d"ecrease in area in 1974. rn the original
Comnunityr the d.ecLlne d.uring the past year amoultted. to nore than 1/o on

19?3 ana 2$o for the period. 197C-74. This decrease was particularly
narked. in the NetherLa.nd.s and Germa,rxr,'where it a,nounted to J.{o and, J.Q$
respectlvely over the sane period. The d.ecrease in the area of perna^nent

grassland. was Less narked. in Se1giun (1 .B%) and in the Unlted Kingd.om 1l Jf").

In Dennark there was a significant cha,nge in the area of permanent grassla"nd
Ln 1974 as against 1973i it decroased. by 12.fl" to the benefit of
sugarbeet, potatoes and o1lseed.s.
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In 1974 there was no change over 1973 as regards the area r:nder permanent

crops in the original. Comnunity; it accounts for more fhalr, 5/o of the

utilized. agricultural a^xea. However, trend.s varied. frora one Member State

to another. Ttrus in 1974 +he area r:nder pennarlent crops decreased. by

15f" in the NetherLaniis artd 5f" in Belgir:n, while it increased by lf" tn
Cennar5r, O.So in I'ra,nce and 0.1/, tn ltaly; there was no change in
Luxenbourg. In Dennarkl too, there was a considerable decLlne during the

year und.et review (6.4").

In 1974, the area under cereals (inclucting rice) in the Conrnnnlty, which

acconnts for nore flnalrr 2Bf" of total UAA, was 26 6A0 O00 ha. This represents

arr increase of only 0.3/o over 19?3 and is roughly equivalent to the 19?0

leveI. The trend. in 1974 results fronn an increase in the areas txtder

cereal-g in ltai.y Q.e/r), tr'rance 1O.Z/") antL Oernanlr (O.4") and. a decrease

ln the Netherland.s (lO.yft), Belglun (Z.l/"), Denmark ('t.6/") and the Unltecl

Kingdon (O.'t/"). It nqy be noted that since 1)'lO, the area under cereals

in the Netherland.s has decreased. by nore tllzrl 2V, in favour of green

fod.d.er, oiLseeds a,nd. sugarbeet.

Root and tuber 
"topul 

accor.:nt for 4.5y'" of the Cornnunityts utilized.
agricultural area; this proportion is faLling steadily, and decreased. by

2.4/o fron 19?3 to 1974.

this trend wEls very narked. in ltaly (- lO,4') and lre1and (- 13.4"), while
in the other ldenber States the decl-ine ranged from O.Jy'o to 4o.

lRoot anil tuber crops consist nalnly of potatoes, sugarbeet and fod.d.erbeet.
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Taking the period' 197C-74r the d.ecrease was nuch greater, anounting to
12.5y'o of the totaL area irnder root and. tuber crops. The change vras nost
narked. ln ltaly and Luxernbourg G qq"), Ireland. (- eS/"), France (- tf,")
a,nd. Germaqlr (- tt,z/")i BeLgiun and. the Netherland.s were the only countries
to record. a.n increase (t &o and 2.{o respectively).

The principal change was in the areas und.er potatoes, which d.ecLineil in all-
Menber States except the NetherLand.s and Denrnark, while the area utd.er
sugarbeet increased stead.ily (except in ltaly).

The area under green fodder crops accounts for nore tha,n 1f/, of total UAA

in the Connunity. ID 1ll{ this area inoreased ln aLL Member States except
Ita1y and the United Kingdon, where a decLine occuned. (aata for lreLand
are not yet available).

Medlr:n-tern trend.s cliffered d.r:ring the period 1970-74. In the originaL
Conmunity, the area under fod.rl.er crops decreased. by alnost 7.5/r; this
phenonenon was particularly narked. in ltaly, Fra^nce, Belgiun and. Derunark.

converseJ.y, in Gerrna^nJr and. the united. Kingd.om the area increased. W 3.fl"
and by 0.8fi respective}y, whiLst in Lr:xenbourg it rose by more than 11/o.

The area under frutt crops in the Comnr:nity increased in 1974 to 918 OOO ha,

or 1y'" of total UAA, representing an increase of j.flo over 1973t alL of
which was accoutltecL for by ltaly, which recorded an increase of 38 OOO tra,

or !. lf" of the total EU!€a. In the other Menber States the area remained.

nnchanged. or declined, as ln the UnitecL Kingd.on (- Z.g/"), Germarly (- 2.4")
and France (- 1 .4").

Ttre metliun-terro trend. over thc period!. 1970-74 was affected. by the
unfavor:rable narket Aituation in recent years, which brought about a d.ecline
of rnore tlnan 21/o in frult cuLtlvation. This decLine affeeted. all Menber

States, but especially the Netherlands, 3eLgir:n (- 15,fl"), tr'rance (- lt.7%),
IreLa.nil (- tt,Bf,), Gernan;r (- 1o&,) and the United. Kingdon (- to,$").
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1)
I - 2. Structr.re of farms' t -

19?3 was marked by a severe econonic recession resulting fron the enerry

crj.sis. Various studies have shown that in that year there was rnarked-ly

less wilLingness to change Jobs on the part of persons alreadlr in

anployment.

Ttre situation was slmilar in agriculture;
farns of between 1 and. 2O }rrat the category

lSee Tatle It c/1.3 in Pari IlI.
lNo fufornation avalLable for lta3-y and Ireland'
rlllrless otherwise'stated., Italy is not j.nclud.ed

original Conmunity, and both ftaly and freland'
results for the enl-arged. Comnu:rity.

a result, the number of
which most farmers leaving

prior to 1l'fo.
ln the resuLts for the
are exclud.ed fron the

as

to

agricultlre in the original Connunity belong (with the exception of ftaly),
fel,l by ottly ZJf" in 19?l and ).1fo in 1)14,i by conparison, the average

a.nnual rate for alL persons ceasing to practi-ce fa,:ming over the period'

1g7A-74 was J.1{o for all categories. TLre resuLts for the enlarged

Conrnunity (excluding ltaly and IreLana)3 were the same; a faLl of only

2.5/o in the nurnber of farners leaving agricultule, as against 5.1/" in 1974

arrd an avera,ge annual rate of 5f, tor 1970-74.

These results show that a3.thor:gh in 1)lQ the average anrrual rate of

cessatlon turned upr.rards, it ha,s not yet reached the pre-19?3 LeveL of

more Tlnalrt 6/o.

Altogether, d.uring the perlod, 197U74, the nr:nber of farmers in the

Conmunity (excluding lta1y and Ireland.) fr"" decLined by alnost 400 000t

or more lhan 1{o. The effect of this trend. on the average size of farns

of over t ha lras ninimal (2.6 ha), as the average UAA has increased fron

20.6 ha in 19?o to 23.2 ha in 1974; in the original Connrunity (exolucling

Italy) average U{1[ increased by 2.2 lna, i.e.' from 16.5 ]na, to 18.'f ha.

Lt 64.2 ha the average farro size in the United. Klngdon greatly exceeds

that in the other Member States. In 1974, the average size in Fra,nce vras

2J.J }ra, foLLowed by Luxenbourg at 22.J ha and Der:mark with 22.1 hal the
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figures for the other Mernber States were 14.2 ba for the Netherland.g,

13.5 ha for Gernany and 13.4 ha for Belgiun. For Ireland ('t7.7 ha) and

Italy (6.7 na) the only results avalLable are those for 1pJ0.

These results refer only to the average agricultr:raL area of farms and.

provid.e no nore than a linited vier* of the actuaL scale of operations
invoLved., since other prod.uction factors are ercluded.

.An a^nalysis of toends within lnd.ividual categorj.es shows that the number

of farns of 1-J ha in the Connunity cleclinecl by 5.5/" Ln 1974 in relation
fo D73 and by Zflo over the period 1970-74; in addltion, the share of
this category in the total nurnber of farns of t ha and over teLL to 2Jfo

in 1974.

In two Menler States, the SetherLand.s a,nd the United. Kingdon, the trend.

d.iffered. appreciably fron the Cornnunlty average. fn the Netherlands the
trend. has slowed. considerabLy because the nrrnber of farners in this
category Iikely to Leave agricuLture is now very snalI; of the 37 OO0

farns of 1-) ha, about 19 000 are horticultural holdings and 10 000 are

engagetL in intenslve cattLe farning.

In the United. Kingdon, on the other hand, the trerriL speeded. up and the
number of farns fe1L by 12Jy', in 1974.

UtiLized. agricultr:ral area in this size category has foLLowed. the sane

trend. as the nunber of fannsl for the Conrnunity as a whole it d.ecLined.

Ln 1974 by 5.6/o on tbe 19?3 level, while the average annuaL rate of
d.ecl,ine for the period 197C-74 was 5)fo.

For farns of between 5 anct 10 ha, the rate of d.ecline in the*nr:nber of
farners was somewhat slower in 1974 than for the 1-l ha category, falling
bV 5f" in relation to 1973,

Sowever, if the rate for 1974 is compared with that for 19?3 it is apparent

that the cessation rate has speecl.ecl up in aLl Menber States.
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In the period. 1970-74, the nr:mber of farmers leaving agriculture in this
category was sj-rnil-ar to that for the 1-l ha category - ignoring the effects

of the 19?3 depression. The anrrual rate in the NetherJ.axrdls, Dennark ancl.

the United. Kingdon is below the Conmunity averagel whilst in Luxernbourg it
is higheri |n Germar5r, France anil Belgir:n the rate corresponds

approximately to the average.

The share of the )-10 ha category in the total nr:mber of farns of nore

than 1 ba, in the Comnunity declined from 19,4" in 19?O to 1"1.$o in 1974.

Trend.s within l'lember States also vary.

In Selgiun and the Netherland.s this cLass is the Largest, with 22.8y'0 and

21.|fo respectively, while in Lrxernbourg (lZ.q/") and the United. Kingd.on

(z.e/") it is the srnaLlest.

Farns of 5-10 ha, representing 17.4/" of all farms, accor:nt tor J.Q/o of the

utilized agricuJ,tr:ral areal their avera€e size, thereforer ls J.5 ha.

The ratio between the proportion of farrns in the l-10 ha category and. the

area they cultivate is practicaLl.y the same in all l{enber Statesr givlng
atl average size for these farms varying between 7.5 ha in Denmark ancl

'1.2 ha in France.

In the 1O-2O ha ca'legory the trend away frorn agriculture is not so

pronounced. as in the two categorles alread;r exaslined.. Thus, in 1974 t'};.e

nurnber of farrns of between 10 and 20 ha fell by 4/'on 1973, conparecL with

5f" tor the )-10 ha category and 5.5/" for the 1-J ha category.

In the period.197O-74t the d.ecline in the 10-20 ha category was also

relatively linited, with an average annual- rate of -4,41 this resulted
in a fall in its share of the total nunber of farns of over t ha frost 24.6/o

in 19?O Io 23.6/o in 1974.

The trend.s in the various Mernber States coincid.ed. with the overall
Cornmunity trend. In all countries except nenmark, the trend. away frorn

agriculture within this category of farm was less rnarked. than for snaLler

holcLings.
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1974t farns of between 10 and 20 ha accounted for I 600 000 ha of. UAA,

14.5f" of the Cornrnr:nity total; 1n 1970 fhe proportioll r{as stiLl 17.2%.

The rate of increase in the nunber of farns in the 2O-5O ha category has

slowed d.or,m in some ltlember States, whilst in others its relative decline in
inportance has accelerated. The only exception is France, where the

nuxnber of farms of between 20 and 50 ha remainecl steady during '1974 atter
falling by 0.fl" i" 1973.

As a result of the combinatlon of these two trends, the nurnber of these

farns was constant fron 1973 to 1974t whiLe in 1973 there rras a marginal

increase (about og") over the preced.ing year. Dring the period, 1970-74

the nurnber of farns in this category increased. oa avera€e by about O.!o
per year; thus its share of the totaL increase. fron 21.5/o in 1970 to
24.7/, Ln 1974. The UAA r.mked. by the 20-50 ha category increased even

more markedlyr frora 28.7/' of the Conrmunity total in 1970 to 32.5% in 1974.

Ttre reLative number of farms in this category varies from one Menber State
to arrotherl while in Belgiwr and. Germany it onty accounts for 17.fl0 artd

18.y/" respectively of the total number of farms of over t ha, in
Lnxembourg this category predoninates with  }.flri in Denmark the percentage

is 32.1/" and. in France 28.fl0.

In 1)1A,, the total nr:rnber of farns of, 50 ha anci. over increased. by 1,Bfo,

representing an appreciable slowd.onn in the rate of growth for this
category. Duing the period 19?0-?4 the average annual rate of increase

was 2 .5y'", vtlh oaerr 3fi tn 19?3. llhas the sha^re of thls oategoqr in the totaL
nunber of farms of more than t ha has risen fron TJfo in 1)lO to 9.3/" I"
1974; sirnilarlyl the share of total utilized. agricultural area covered

by farms of !0 ha and over has increased froru {O.py'o +o 44.fl0.
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As regards the relative share of this category in the totalr thcre are

consid.erable d.ifferences betneen the ldenber States and three groups can

be discerned. First of all, a group in which the proportion of farns of

Jo ha and over is 1ow, i.e.' the lfetherland.s (Z.t/t), Italy (A.4"),

Gernany (2.fl") and Belgiw (2.9/")1 secondlyr a g?oup in trhich the share

starrd.s at about the Comnurity averagel i.e., Dennark (l.Z{t), Luxernbor:rg

0.2/,), Ireland (l.q/r)1 and Franoe (tt .1/"). Fi::a1Ly, the United. Kingdon,

where 30.40 of all farms are of 50 ha and over - a level consid.erably

higher tha.i: in the other Itfenber States.

1ro 19?0.
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I - 3. Livestockl

I - 3.1 General renarks

The reguLar increase in l-ivestock numbers in recent years slowed down

considerably in 19?4 and in the case of d.airy: cattle and" pigsr numbers

even began to d.ecrease.

This trend resulted from the considerabLe increase in prod.uction costst

particularly the cost of feed.ingstuffs, from 1973 onwards and the

unfavourable trend in market prices for beef, veal and pigneat which

inevitably reduoed the profitabllity of these sectors.

The depression in the dairy cattle sector can be partly explalned. by the

application of the systen of conversion pre4iums introduced on 1 June 1973;

increased supplies have contrtbuted to an unfavourable prlce trend.

I - 3.2 Cattle nu.mbers

In 1)l{, Comnr.urity oattle numbers only lncreased W O.5fo over 1973 to

?9 3OO 000 head. The largest increase was in Denmarb (6,q/"), followed by

Luxenbourg with Z.fr, Eranoe with 1 .Jy'o, T:rel.and with 1,4/o, the Netherland.s

w*h 1y'o arrd. flnaLly by Germargr wi.tln O.8/o.

lsee tabl e r|..c/1.6.1 - Tr.c/l,6,4 Ln Part rrr.
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The steady falL in cattle nr:mbers in ftaly becarae stilL more

pronounced in 1974 F2.f,") while in Selgiun (-OJf") and the Unitecl

Kingdom (-o.l/") the fall was less marked.

In the nediun term there is a strong tendency for numbers to incr@set

wlth an anrnual rate of increase of 5. t/o in the lfetherlands, 4.qo in
Irelarrd, and. Q.'ly'o in the United. Kingdom @'

r-3.3@

ln 1)J\, d.airy cows in the Cormwrity totalled 31 400 000 headr or about

44" of all cattle (nore *an 41/" in 19?O). Ntlnbers ttere Q.flo d'own on

1973 as a result of decreases in lta1y (-1.V"), Ireland (-1.9f"),

Belgiun (-l.VL), Germarly Gl.e/r) and. the United Kingdom; a slight
increase in ddiry cattle nr.mbers occumed in the lfetherlandt (z.Vfr),

Dennark (1.f,") and lbanc e (o.5/o).

The medir:n-tern trend. (tglUlq) was verJr positivr ln LuxenbourSr

IreLand. and the lfetherlands, wheere the average annual rates of lncrease

were J.{y'..t 5}y'0 and {.3/o respective1y. Only in ltaly and Germa.r5r was

the dairy cattLe count lower tn 1974 than in 1970. In the Corununity

as a whole nunbers have increased at an annual rate of 1.5/o.
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I - 3.4 Sheep and soat numbers

-

0n1y four Menber.states are invoLvecl in sheep and goat farming: the
united. Kingdornr Fra^nce, Italy and lrela"nd. In these countries, which
Inve )6f" of the sheep and goats in tbe Cornrnu::ity, nurnbers increased
In 1974 by a nere O.4y'o over 1973. There was an incr@se of 2.4" tn Italy
and 1 .1/o Ln lbance, while the sltuation rernained. u:nchanged. in the
united Kingd.on and there was a decrease of A,flo in rrerand-. Tbe

srediun-tern increase d.r:ring tbe period, 1970-74 was only !.flo overaLl.

I - 3.5 PLe nunbers

The shorter production cycle neans that plg nunbers vary nore fron
year to year than cattle nr:nbers. This explalns wlgr statistics on pigs
d.o not always gC.ve an accurate picture of the nurnbers actrra,lly present
throughout tbe year and wlgr this sector is particuLarly sensitive to the
econoraic situatlon.

Taking this reserrration into account, pig numbers in the Connunity in
1974 weye 1.1/o d,own on 1)lJ. Eowever, the nurnbers in the origC.nal
Oomnnrrrity increased in the same year W 2.3/", as a consequence of a
relativeLy Large increase in ftaly (1.>f"), trbance (S.f/") and the
NetherLand.s (3.qr). In the other three countries and. in the three new

Member states pl.g nr:rubers decl-ined in 1974. In rreLand the decline

D
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bas speeded up since 19?O and reachecl 23fo Vetween 1Il3 and' 1974:

Although the rate of clecLine increasecL in the Unlted Kingd.on and' in
Denmark, it wae stil1 less narked than in lre1ard.

The onlgr stea{y increases dr:ring the peniod 1nU74 wene in the Netherlands

ancl. Enance, with 12.V/o arid ? .4o Ln all respectively. Although pig nunbers

in Belgtnn grew by Zffi between 19lO ann 1974t the stead;r increase was

halted Ln 1974 (a decrease of more tha,n ly'o conpaeed witb 1%3)'
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I - 4. lgltnl!3nl_llfg $lqg._rgr_q!FE

The increase in land pnices revealed by the aationaL avenages ayailable
tor ltlQ appears to be ltnked d.lrectly to the d.epreciation in national
cr:mencies rather than to speclfic land. rnarket factors. Howev€r, ^nerceptlon nust be nade in tbe case of the unlted Klngd.on where, after a
sharp rise ln 1973 ana early 1974t prices reveal a d.eoline whlch appears
to be continuing ln 19?5. rrn rreland, prices do not seen to have changed
veny nuch flon 1!ld to 1975.

rn Gernarry, where only tbe 1973 prices are arrailable, there 1s an averag€
lncrease of 1o.3fo ovet 1)12 for smaLL plots; the area sold. as whole farns
auounts to only a guarter of the area sold as snall plots and the price
increase was on\r about 4fi. In Gerna^rgr the varlation fron Iand to Land.
ls very marked'. hices are linked not only to the widely rrarying quality
of land but arso to populatlon denslty and the d.egree of lnd.ustrialization.
The average prlces t$r Land for snalL agricultr:ral plots sold in 19?3
lllustrate thls d.iverslty:

Sohleswlg-EoIstein

Lover Saxorry

North Rhino-$Iest phalla
Hesse

Rhineland-Fa}atinate

BaderpUtlrttenberg

Savaria

2 )OJ u.a.
3 705 u.a.
? 326 u.a.
4 699 v.a.
4 587 u.a.

J ll0 u.a.
J 0!l u.a.

of Lanil rralues for 1974 showsIn Enance, the arurual surv€Jr t)rf4 snows an averag€
increase of 13fo over 19?3r the rtse being 13.{otor arable lancl and 11.6fi
for natrrad paeture.

Regtonal'lyr the increases rere sharpest in Lorraine wlfh 2@" and. in provence.

In lta\r, whene only the average land prices for 1973 are arrailable, tbe
increase r+as 21 .S on 1972.

rn the lfetherrands between 1 July 19?3 ana 30 June 19?4 there was an
lncrease of 23.4 tn the price of smal1 arabre plots and. 3e,4y'" for pasture
landr thus namowing the gap between prices for arable land. and pastr.re.
The nr.mber of trangactions d.ecrined consid.erably in 1974.
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In Belgiun only the 19?3 prices are ayailable, showing an increase of

4.7/o for arabLe land. and. 13.V/'for lnstr:re, with the sa.ne tond-ency for

tbe latter prices to catch up with the prices for arable land' The

agricultr:raL Land market showed. an overalL exp,ansion; 27 648 ha in

19?3 as against 24 880 ha tn 1972. To some extent this oouLd explain

the fairl-y s!@L1 increase in prices.

In the united. Kingd.om the very slrarp price increase conbinued in early

1974 wlbh a rise of 35.5y'o. Iloruever, the Septeraber 1974 retvtns showed

a fa1l. The average prices stood at 3 111 u.a. on 31 l,farch 1975 and,

on 30 Jnrre 1 )lJ they stood a+ 2 12) 11.or; or 23. lf" down on the 1974 average.

In lforthern lreland sales of whole farns increased W 16.3/0 Ln 1974 while

in Sootland a faLl of about 15f" tn total sales l,ras recorded b5r the rniddLe

of the year.

If the increase in the

gives the following net

GDP is deducted from the 1974 Land values, thls
increases !

1,3/o in trbance

B.W for arabLe

12.#o in E'ngland

ZQ" Ln }enmark.

land and 21f" tor pasture land in the Netherlands

and. WaLes

ln 1974 the coincidence of an agricultural year which brought littLe return

for farmers with considerable cumency depreciation seems to have

contributed, to keeping fanmers out of the property narket to the ad.rrantage

of capitaL hoLd.ers outside agricul-tr:re.

In trba.nce a new renb law has been in force since July lpJJr strengthening

the tenantfs security and fYeed"om to farm while boostlng the landLordts

incone by granting nore fleed.on to fix the contractual rent leveI| reference

to 1939 rents has been discontinued.

In Be1giun, the law on rent restrlction uas revised for the first time after

five years of oper&tion. Slnee Septenber 19?5 new coefficients have been

fixed for rnuLtiplying the cad.astraL vaLue to obtain the rent figure; the

average increases fot the country anounted. to less t}r;n ZQo, lncreases being

generaLLy higher for pastr.lre land than for arabLe land in the agrlcultural

regl.ons Listed..
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I - 5. Capital

There is litt1e data availabLe on trends concernj-ng capital in agriculture.

However, it is an established. fact that the d.ecline ln the farrolng

population is accompanled. by intensified capital investrnent in agriculture.

More detaiLed information concerning the level of capital (per Laboul unit

and. per ha) for the period 1962-72 in Belgiun are to be found in a

publication by the fnstltut Econonique Agricole in Brusselsl. This study

shows that the level- of capitaL per labour unlt has increased considerably

(+ 65/,) fron about Bfrs 2 OO0 OOO in 1J62 to nore than Bfrs 3 300 000 in

1972. Over this period the increase did not always proceed at the sane

rate. The increase was at its strongest between 1963 ana 1)66 and. between

19?O and 1972t while during the years from 1)65 +'o 1970 it was nnininal.

If these data on capital are conpared with the developnent of the

agricultural working popuLation and with overall agriculturaL production

it becones clear that capitaL is of key irnportance for the structural

d.evelopment of the agricuttraraL sector. During the period. frorn 1)62 t'o

1J72 ftre farning population in Belgir:n fe}l by 4V", wbile the overaLl

volume of agricultural protluctlon increased. by about, 2flo. Thus d-uring

this period, thanks prinarily to intensified. investment, production per

Iabour r.rnit increased by 6U/o.

Capital tnvestnent per hectare also increased d.uring the period 1962-72

but to a l-esse3 extent. The difference is explained by the fact that the

area of avaiLable farnland ls decreasing at a slower rate than the working

popu3.ation engaged. in agricuLture.

In adctition, the capital leveL per hectare also depends on how intensively

lanct ls used.. Thls neans that because of the varSring intensity of land'

use in the Mernber States the abovernentioned. d.ata on d.evelopnents in

Belgirlo cannot be applied general}y throughout the Connqnity. In 1965t

lRdgionaLisatlon et anaLyse du capital agricole
analysis of agricultr:ral capital in Belgiun) -
nR-145 - BrusseLs, Octobet 1974.

belge (Regionalization end
cahlers rlE.A., No 1lJ/
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rhen capltal irnveslrent stood et Bf,rg 338 0O0 per ha, there ras even a

d.ecline ccpareil rtth the 1)62 Level (nore thaa ffrs 35O OOO per ha);
there ras then a recovety Ln 1966 wlth about Efrs $J 000 per ba. Fron

1)56 |to 1969.the rate again fell to the 1!62 level. Since 'l!6! there
bgs been a slight upwa.rd. trend, even thongh La 1)12, at ffre 248 0OO

per ha, the figure renained rell belor the 1!62 level.

Iast\rr glven tbe lt-nited opportunlties for eelf-fiaanclng ln agriculture,
Loan intererrt rates rlll have a decieive effect on the profltcbility of
the sector and. the structural situation.

In the first six nontha of 1974 the rates for short-tern crcdlt rere
situaterl between two ertregnes: 13.yfr in Oermargr and 7.W in Fra,ncel, brrt

the nost renarkable feature of lnterest rateg (sUort- rnd ned.hn-tcrn)
fron the first half of 19?3 to the second helf of 19?4 rrs t 2 to !fi
increase. It ls verXr probable, however, tbet there has bedt a fdl in
Lnterest rates fron the beginnlrrg of 1975, as in the cese of long-1gtil
credits.

lhe rates for long-tern cred.it can be d.erived fron the lnteregt retes for
lorg-1erm bond.s set out in the table below; to obtain tbe lnterest rates
on long-tern loans and nortgages in the private sector2, b"t"""n 2 and, 4/"
should. be adcled to these percentages.

the figures in the table show that in 1974 iaterest rrtes lncreased, sharply;
tbis increase was alrea{y energing in 19?3. It is also evident that the
abrupt changes 1n interest rates ctid. not occur at the sane tine in eacb

cormtrlr.

I{hile interest rates bega^n a d.ounwarcl. trencl Ln 19'15 ln nost Mernber States,
the level reached. in July lJlJ was stilL consld.erably hlgher tban at the
beginnlng of 1973t in nost cases.

1m" figrl're for trbance Ie greatly influenced. by the agricultural cred.it
2BIEten.-&cept for trba.nce and ltaly.
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Octra4r
Iba,nce

XtaJ.y

f,cthcrland,r

Delg!.n
Ihited Kingd.on

frela,nd

Demark

Januarv l?3

8.6
9.3

7.4

7.5

7.2

9.6
9.6

11.5

JuLv t74

10.6

11.4

11 .0

10.4

8.9
14.9

14.5

17.7

Decenber tTA

-

9.7
11.2

12.5

9,1

9.0
17.2

16.9

14.5

JuL-v t75

9.3
10.2

10.'l

B.?

8.1

13.9

14.2

12.9

It shoulcl. be noted. that thege long-1srm rates onJ.y refer to interest on

lorrg-1s3p bond.sr which only provid.es an incticatlon of the movenent of
loart-interest rates ln the agrioul.tural sector. Irr ad.d.ition, from one

feuber State to another, the actual cost of a,gricuJ.turaL cred.it varies
wlth the institutional franeuork through which it is provid.ed..
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T - 6. Asricultr:ral workinp poDulatlon

The agrioul.tural working population continued to d,ecliner falling fron

9 377 000 in 1973 - ot 9,f/o of the total working population - to

9 084 000 in 1974 - or 8.9/o of the total working popu.lation.

Several aspects of the rate of decli.ne, which anounts to 3/" per yearr are

worthy of note.

In the past, the decline in the nr:nber of fanlly andl hired workers was

nuch sharper tha,n in the nurnber of farnersr but now this process appears

to be reversed, Both the actual nunber and. the percentage of self-employed
persons fell, but nrhile the nunber of wage-earners feL1, the percentage

inoreased.. In other words, although the rate of clecline accelerated. fron

4" +" 3fo fron 1)12 to 1974 l,Jine percentage of wage-earners ln the

agricultural working population increased.

The nunber of wage-earners appears to
ls now approaching the level required

technolory and. structures.

leve1ling out, suggesting that it
present-.d.ay agricultural

be

by

As for self-employed persons, one can derive additional infornation from

the trend. in the nunber of farns. In the Comnr:nity, e-cLucling ltaLy a^nd.

Irelarrtl, the nurnber of farrns felL by 3.3/" between 19?3 ana 1974. Even

though the percentage d.ecLine is a little less in ltaly and frela,ndr the

fact renains that the f,aL1 in the nunber of farners r,ras probably the sa.ne

as the fall in the nurober of fanily workers.

Thus, it appears that the sitr:ation is approaching the stage where, in nost

cases, a reduction in the agricuLtural working population wilL nean the

cllsappearance of farns.

As regarcLs analysis by a,ge, the cunul-ative effect of a decLine in the
14 to 34 a€e group ancl. the !!-a,ntt-over age group is a reLative lncrease in
the lJ to 54 age g?oup.

The d.ecline in the nurnber of young persons ls very pronounced. EVen though

the fuLl eff,ects of the Second World. War are bor:nd. to dlisappear g3adua].lyt
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they are clearly superceded by the steady decline in the number of yor:ng

persons coning into farnLng.

Sinllar].yr the signifioant falI in nunbers in the ll-and-over age group

reflects tbe fall in the birth rate dur{ng the First World. War, conbined,

with the increase in the cleath rate d.uring the Second. World. War. However,

this is onl.y a tenpora.ry factor and in due course the 55-and-over age

g"oup wlLl increese in size again. lltrus the reLative youth of the
agricuLtural working poprrlation is r:nlikely to become nore pronounced" or
even to continue ln the natural course of events. What is more, the
present overall eoonomic situation ls rurLikely to provid.e a,r5r new

alternatiys e'nploJrent capable of absorbing agrictrJ.tr.raL labour.
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r.7 .Egiel-$grg!f,1

lltre extent to whloh fa.rners are corerecl b;r sooial gesurity is the sa'ne as

in previans years; acoiclents at work are gtill not oorered in Belgiunt

Irel.ancl, the tretherl.and.s and. the United. Kingdonr neither are siolmesst

naternity or cl,isablement in the iletherLa,ncl.s aJd. Ire1ancl (in tfre latter
coutry siolrness benefits ca.n be grantecl' subject to oertain incone

requirenents).

Partioipation of the natlon as a whoLe in the fina.ncing of soolal seanrity

stiil. plays a oonslderable role in lbnnag (g9.4) and. Italy (92.6) while

a neapbalanoe has been aohievecl in tbe Setherland's (5.fld.

It shorrlal be pointetl strt that in trbance the figureE for revetrue and' benefits

are lower than ln previous years aE a r€sult of tbe faot that ha'nce has

applierl the aew noflna fixed. by tho Conniseion to iuprorre the conparability

of nationel stEtlstios (farns of t ho or nore on whiotr tbe work perforned

is at Least 54 of one annual Laboru utit).

In gone oountriea the annual a,nomt of the old-a€p lnnslon fol.Lons the

inorcese in the oost of llving (bornver, sons ooasidcrable increages wer€

partly ttue to the rates uged. for oonverting natlouel currenoies into units

of aooor:nt); the tretherLand.s and. Dannark still lead the fieLd. with 3 02t u.a.

a3tl. 2 0!f u.a. reepeotively while ltaly brlnge up the rear ntth t28 u'a.

1s." T"bles II.0/1.8.1 ancl IiI'.a/L8.2 ia Part III.
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f.8 Asr"loultural narketlnr stnroto*"1

At the present tine agrlotrltural products in the Conmuity arc primarily
neriketcd, vLa varloue agrlctrltural producer groups ancl organizations.
$roh bodtcs rstrt elthcr set up by the farnerg thengelves, as in the oase

of cooporativcar or t6t the gWernrent, as |n the case of the recognizecl.
prcduoel €Foups tiltioh ngne erpressly prwlded for by Law in Era.nce and.

0ernn;r.

l&cge lars ito not etlgrlate a slrcifio lega1 forn for the reoong'izecl

pro&rocr gpotrps brt aLl.or tbcn to takc nany legal forns, In Erance for
cra,qllo, thcrc a,rc ryndtcetcs, asaooiatlone, ooop€ratives, the SICAg

(lofnt tgriarltural oorpaniea), ctc..... o....

lbur In banoe, ln thc tablc porltry Beotor, the 43 produoer groups

*lob crlsted, in 19?1 inoludcd 2O cooperatives, 1O SfCAs and 20 assoaiations
and eynilicatog,

On the other hanit, in Ocrrnany nore tha,n 76 of the recognized producer

€Foups ohose the ooopcrative as thelr lega1 form.

1S"" Ibtte I.I'.c/t 9 in Part III.
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the only detailecl d.ata on this subject in the Connissionfs possession

oover the aotivities of cooperatives and oontract sa1es.

I.8.1 Cooperatives

Cooperatives are a traditionaL forn of narketing organization in almost

al-L Menber States but they vary greatLy as regard.s economic inporta,ncet

size, operation, Iegal forn, corrparrlr capital; internal- ntles, eto. In
particular, the cooperativeef share of the agricultural narket varies

consiclerabl-y fron one oorntry to a,nother a,nd. also fron one seotor of

a6rianlture to anotber.

lltrus, in the l{etherlandls ancL in Dennark, they pLay an inporta.nt econouic

roLe ln agriorlture; in the Netherl-ands 6V/o of total agpicultural
procluction is narketed. via cooperatives. On the other hand.r in the

United Kingd.om, despite the Long history of the first cooperatives rhioh
were foundecl at the encL of ]-ast century, they occrrpy only a secondarXr

position in the saLe of agrioulturaL proclucts, probably as a result of
the existenoe of narketing board.s for certain of tbese products.

In a1l Member States, except the United. Kingd.onn, the nilk sector seens

to forn the backbone of the oooperative novenent because of the fact that nllk
is a higbly perishabl.e produot. lltre peroenta6e of nilk production

colLected. by oooperatives :ranges fron 3r% Ln ltaly to 94" in the

[etherla.nds and Luxemborg. In the UnitecL Kingdonl all nilk is marketed.

throrgh the !{ilk Marketing Board.
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0ther perishable products d.ealt with largely by oooperatives are fruit
ancl vegetables. there are however oonsid.erable variations betroeen the

percentages of vegetabLes solcl. by the cooperatlves in the different

countries a 5% in ltaly aad" 1OV/o in the lfetherland.s !'ihere nost salee

are made by auction. &ccept in the Setherla,ndsr SeJ.giun a.ncl lrel-a^ncLt

the peroentage of fnrit soLtl. throrgh cooperatives is higher than the

percentage of vegetables.

Cereals, which are easily stored, are also Largely narketed. by cooperatives

(about 7V" i" Fba.nce, the l{etherla^nd.s a,nd. Lurenbourg). 1[he inporta.nce

of cooperative marketing of cereals in Fba,nce stens from the serious

orisis experienced by this sector cluring the 30fs.

Varying percentages of pig a3d pogltry produots are also malketecl by

oooperatives. l1lrus, in the United. Kingdom cooperatives market on1.y 2/o

of pigneat while in Denmark the figure is as hlg1- as )1fi. In adcl'ltion,

the Danish coopenatives produce nost of the baoon purohasecl. in Britain.

llbe variable percentages of both pigureat anil' tabLe pou3'try narketecl

are due to the fact that these seotors are often cLosely linkecl' to the

inctustries providing the means of livestook prottuction.

fugarbeet is rarely narketecL throrgh cooperatives. Since lt ls a procluct

whioh is onLy intentled. for processing, sales throrgh cooperatlves are

praotically nil in ootrntries where the processing inclustry is not

organized. on a cooperative basis. Oe tbe other hard.r in co:ntries suoh

as the Netherlands, cooperatives sell the prodtuct (8{r) a,nd cto the

processing.
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f.8.2 Contraots

A contract in agriqrltur.e can be tl.efined. aE an undertaklng by the. faDur
to supply to a knorm purcbaser on a given date a quantity of e g:lven

agriorl"tural product requested by tbat purchaser. ![bc a,grecmnt nay bc

a sinple narkettng oontract or a noro long-161r contraot imrolvlrg
variors obli6ations on the farner. Contraots erlgt e.6. tboee prwid,ing
for oonpLete or partial tranEfer of na,nagenont, rhioh as a no$llt of
their clauses nay g,ive rige to partia!. vertioal lntcgration.

As a procluct iatend.ed for prooessingl Bugar beet te rold. ia ell Conuunity
oountrLesr with exoeptioa of the tretberl.ands $n, eo1ely or eLnogt
soLe\r und,er oontract. a verlp high proportl.on of the garden pets grorn
for ca,nning conpa,nies is sold under oontraot (the whore of produotion
in lrela,nd. and in Selgiun and alnost all iu Gernangrl 8rancel tbc Uethsrl.ards
and. Denrnark

As regads table porLtry, production a,nd. narrketing are frequently organized
by nea.ne of oontraots or a6reenents b€tween the oonpourd. arrinal feerlingstuffs
lndustry, the breed,ers and tbe sLaugbterhouses. lltrua1 in the [ctbe.rland,s
anrl Belgiun alnost aLr table pouLtry (96 ana 9jfi rcEpeotively) is sotd.

under contract. On the other ha,nd,r in the fresh egge sector, contraotueL
aJflran€pnents with the oonporncl a^ninal feedingetuffs industryr the breeders
a,nd. the paoking oentres are oonsiderably less connon, a oonsidqrabJ.e
proportion of production being narketed. direotly by the produoer to the
oonsumer or soLd. on the narkets.

Contraatual Eales for plgueat represent statistioaLly onLy a vertrr soa1l

lnroentagel but contractusl arrangements for pigneet produotion are on

the inorease.
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II. Forestrn stnrctures

1. &,t
Forestry stnrotures clevelop slowly, a.nd. thug ca.nnot change significa^ntly

in one y€art whioh is a relatively short period. in foreetry.

tr\rthernore, stnrctural etatistios are d.erived fron I or 10 year surrreys

which are oarriecl out in an uncoordinated. narrner in the various lr{enber

States,

As a resultl the situation clescribed in the last anmral report stil}
pzevails.

2. Cha^ne€s in wood.ecl la,nd sinoe 1950

In adclition to the Last a.nrmal report a.nd. baged on estixnates tt oan be

stated. thatt

(t ) fotaf pknning for production pur?os€E durlng this priod. a,nounts to
sone 3 5OO OOO ha, or 150 OOO ha per Xearr of whioh about 49fr aonea

nnd.er the repl-a,nting of forest land and. 6$ vnder the afforestation
of non-forest, a6rlorLtural or other La.nd.i

t'hus, in the Connunlty ae a whole, bctreen 1 250 OO0 and I 5OO 000 ha

of agricultural Land have been subjected. to afforeetationl

(e) AUout 4& ot all. pla^nting in the Conrnrnity for produotion Burposes

took place in trbance arnd. 45% Ln two other countrieg, ftaly and the

United. Kingdom;

In proportlon to the total area of forest, pla^nting wes nogt intensive
in the United Kingdon (+S/") a.nil 3e1g!rn (25/") and. Least intensive in
the Fed.eral Oerna^n Republio (q/"), while in the other llenber Statee it
was near the Comnunity average (ltfi)i

(l) I" the Conrunlty as a whole during this period forest tand put to
other uses a,nounted. to sone )00 000 ha. At natlonal level, the

reduotions as proportlong of, total foregt allsaa w€rc as followgr

1.5/o Ln lbance, Zft in the lrederal Geroan Republ.io, 3fi Ln ltaly anrt

2.5/o tn the Unitect Kingdom;
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(+) n"ing this periocl. tbe totdL forest area in the Conuunity showetl. a

net inorease of sone 1 500 000 ha, or 65 000 ha psr y6arr of whioh

35/fi was in the United. Kingclon, Z$ in Eraaoe arrd 2W in ltaly.

With tbe figures presently availabLe it proved. inpossible to earrtrr ant

a systenatic a^naLysis of national trencls in the stfuctrraL features
refemed. to above.
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III. EsherTr strnrcturegr

?. llhe fishins fleet

llhe total number of vessels in the Comnunity fleet remained relativety
stable between 1972 and. 1974t fbe 1972 totaL ot J2 Jl2 units having a

total tonnage of 1 233 144 grt. decreasing to J2 245 vessels having a

elightly higher tonnage ot 1 267 194 grt.

In add.ition to the above fleet, there are a further 31 ,91 enall. boats

engaged. occasional-Ly in fishing.

Tbe total nunber of vessels in the Connunity over 2{ metres in length,
based. on the assunption that vessels over this length are basically
enployed. in d.istant water fishing, was 2 O1B in 1974t of whioh approximately

{00 were over tOO grt.

0n1y d Menber States, United. Kirgd.om (+gZ), trbance (fO5;, Italy (ZZO)

and Germaqr (tft), have important distant water fleets.

Dre to the oil crisis, operating costs rose sharply frorn the last guarter
of 1973 to the end of 1974, varying from approximetely 2@ in Denmark and

the l{etherland.s to 30-46" overall in Italy.

&rer the year, Iandtecl prices tencl.ed to Lag behindl inflation, and" the

nore valuable speoies tenderl to becorDe scarcer, which resulted in some

oflners being forced. to lay up vessels and in fiehennents wages d.ropping

below the nationeJ. average.

Dre to the economic uncertainties, high building costs, the high rates
of inte:rest being chargecl on loanrs, and the relucta.nce of the banks

to lencl because of the d.anger of overfishing which could lead to a poor

return on investrnent, orders for new vessels felI off, although there
were sone deliveries in 19?4 of vessels ordered in the nore proBperous

d.qye of 1)12 and 1973.

Lt

1s"" t*bres If . c/3.1- ILc/l.l in pa.rt III.
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The qge of the d.istant water fleet in certain areas still gave cause for concernt

especially in the United Kingdom, Genna,4r and Belgiun, where respectively 47 t

46 atfi, 3B/" of the fleet was over 1) years old.. Ireland, which has built up

its new fleet nainly with second-hand. vessels, and is therefore not comparablet

has approxinately 6Of" of its fleet in this category.

2. llhe fishine sround.s worked bv the EEC fleets

In 1973, r+hich is the last year for which tLetailed. figures are available, 43.1/"

of ffiC catches were in the North Sea, 8.6/o in the Saltic, the Kattegat and.

Skagerak, and the Sound. and BeIt Sea, and. zO,Vl in British, French and lrish
Atlarrtic waters, France and ltaly caught 'l-,)/o of the Conmr:nity total catch in
the Meditom€rroetrlr 0f the renaining 19.6/" of the catch, 12.flo was caught in
Faroes, Icelandic, Arctic and Oreenland. watens, 4/o in the NW Atlantlc, 2.O/o Ln

the East Central Atlantic, a.nd. the remaining 1.1/" in the Azores, West Central,

South West and South East Atlantic,

3. Crews

fhe total nunber of full-tine fisheruen in the Connunity is approxiurat eJy

159 OAO, of r^&ich at least 13 000 are part-tirne operators. Iloweverr the

fishing population is tend.ing to age, and in nost countries of the Comnunity

the age group unde:r 20 has decreased s1ight1y.

Productivity in rrrrt. pe? fisherman in 1974 tend.ed. to increase margind.ly except

in Ge::many where there r4/as an inorease of T% and. in Dennark uhere the increase

was 22/o, 0n tbe other ha,nd., procluctivity in lreland and ftaly tend.ecl to be

below the Cornnr:nity averqge.

4. Industnr bn Iand.

In the processing industzy sector, between 1972 and.1974t there was little
change in the anount of f::esh and chil-led fish supplied to the markot, ,but

arr increase af over 20% in the amount of froaen fish, and. an inoreage of over
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14/' fn the anor:nt of suroked., d.ried. and saltecl fish, was reoold.ed.

[fre d.enand for Cournr:nity canned. fish produce fel] by over 2fl0. T]re anor.mt

of fish roeal rnanufactured. by the Cormunity increased from 438 000 m.t. in
1972 fo 491 000 $.t. ir 1974. The rnain fish neal producer in the Connrmity

was Dennark'
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D. acRrcIIt,fitRAIJ rucounsl t 2

Agricultural incones are one ofthe na.inpoints of reference for cleternining

the guiclel-ines of tbe conmon agriorltural policy. Article 39 of the Treaty

establishiag the European Economio Conuunity stipulates that the objective of
the conmon agricultural poLicy shall be, jl$g1glifu to increase agricultural
productivity and. thus to ensure a fair standl.ard of living for the agricultural
comrunity, in particular by increasing the indiviclual earnings of persons

engagecl in agriculture.

Agricultural incomes are the final economic result of the agricultural
procluction process; they arise fron the activity of rnrnerous fa:ms in which

the faotors and. neans of production conbine in proportions varying fron farn
to fam ancl frorn year to year. Agricultural incomes d.epend., therefore, on

nar4y elenents. llhey unclergo najor fLuctuatione and uust be anal-yzed from a
proper perspective and with great cantion. As a,rr economic inclicator they are

d.iffisult to assess and. interpret.

An analysis of agricultural incones nornally proceed.s frorn the general to the
particul-ar. Agricrrlture is first considered as a wholel &s &n econonic sector,
and subsequently attention is given to the vari.ous prtdirction.nethods a^nd types

of farm; the analysis then shifts fron the broadest geographic Level to
specific a^reas (Commtrnity, national, regional and farrn levels).

fn recent years there have been narked. inprovements in the inetnunents available
at Connrunity level for deternining and anal.ysing agricultural incones, in
particular the Econornic Accounts of Agricrrlture and the Fam Accountancy Data

Network (fUll{), althougb their scope is stiIl linltecl by certain clefects ancl

gaps r*hich harre not yet been firIly corrected.

lthi" chapter constitutes the Annual Report on agricultural incomes in the
Conmnnity, as provid.ed. for by J.rticle 1(3) of Regulation No 79/65/WC, last
amendecl by Regulation No 29TO/73/WC of tbe CorrnciL (0J L 299/I of
2J October 19?3).

2see Tabl e II.Df L to II .D/11 of Part III.
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floe incone ind.icators they produce are not always strictly conparable in
absolute te:ms; as regardls trenclsn however, the seri-es clerived. fron these

two sources of infonnation d.o represent an acceptable basisl.

The naln income incticator used. in nacro-economj.cs (national accounts) ig Set

Value Ad.d.ed. at factor cost (tWA). Ttris criterion reflects the conbined.

remineration of the tbree funilanental factors of agricultural procluction

together: la:rcl, labour and capital. Given that parts of these three factors
are not or+ned by tbe fa:ners (leasehold. land., borowed. capital), the remu.neration

corresponding to those parts (totaf rents, share leases anct. interest paid.) mr.rst

be cLeducted. fron the N\IA to cl.eterrnine the effective renuneration fron prodtrction

factors belonging to farnersl this is the 'r.Agricultural ineometr (nf).

Erpressed in noney and real ter.ns and by Anrnral tabour Unit (ALU), the two

indicators in question (N!IA and AI) provid.e a prelirninary overall assessnent of
the econonic efficiency of the seotor and. of the trencl of agriorltural incomes.

The reLevant d.ata are not yet avaiLabLe for lrelancl and. Dennark, howevert

whilst the d.ata for ftaly and. the Unitecl Kingd.orn are inconp].ete.

the analysis of agricultural incones fron the nicro-econornic aspect (at farn
level) is basecl nainly on the concept of tffarrning inconet' (FI). Farrning

income is tbe ba.lance rernaining a.fter cl.ecluction fron the value of production

of all oosts except labout costsl it correspond.s, therefore, to reuuneration

of the factor trlabouril.

To deterrnine farning income, Iemuneration mrst be attributecl. to the other two

factors, i.e,, Land (fired. oapital) and capital (working oapital). this
reuuneration rmrst be fixecL arbtirarily when the production factors concerned.

belong to the fa:merl thus the figures given for faming incone tlepencl to sone

lsee Reports on tbe resuLtg for "19?1t' and "19?2" (COm(?5)lt5 final) and the
"1973" report, to be published. shortLy.
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extent on the values ohosen for tbe fa:mer. In analysing farnirrg incone,

therefore, the ra,ndon elements invoLved. in dleternining this criterion shouLd.

be borne in nind..

Fa:ming income per Anrm.al Labour Unit (FT/ALU) can be conpared. with incones in
o*her sectorsl this cornparison, at national or even regional level, gives an

objective picture of the relative position of agrieulhrre in the econonic

interplay between the various sectors of activity. fhis oriterion constitutes
a significant guicl.eline for Conmrrnity d.ecisions on agricultural prices and

stnrctures.

[}re clata on labour (m,U) differ accord.ing to the source of inforuation used.

the ALU d.erived. from surrreys and. used for calcu,lating incone per ALU fron tbe

econonic accounts of the agriorltural sector refers to the total labour force

in the sector, whereas the ALU used. for the FIDN refers to time actually worked..

The processing necessary to rnake the first set of d.ata conparable to the second

inevitably introduces sone clegree of bias into the infornation uged to aseess

the leveLs and trend.s of agricultrfaL iaooaog.

The gaps arid inadequacies in crment info:mation sources used for quantifying

agricultural incomes make compl-ete accuracy at alL levels inpossible, howevert

there is little danger of faLse assessrDents in view of the a,noplitucle of the

clivergencies ancl fluotuations in this fieLcl. Prtd.ence is nevertheless required.

in interpreting the available d.ata.
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I. TRffiD OF AGRTCULI'I]RAI I}TCOMffi FNOM 1958 tO 1973

Insufficient d.ata Ere at pres€nt avaiLabLe, for the three new $enber Stateg to
cletennine values for NIIA/ALU ancl. lt/ltV at overall Connunity level in 1!J].
0n1y for the original Menber States, therefor€, can the trencl of agricultural
incones between Lt68 and f973 be assessed. on the basis of honogeneous d.ata.

During the period 1968-73, the Set Value Add.eet per ALU for the six origi.nal
Menber States increased. UV 8V" in rnoney terrns and, 3V, in real terrrg. lttre

avera€e anrmal rates of increase in NtIArlAtU were tbus lJ./o ard, 6.5"
respectively.

Over the sane period rlagricultural incomerr per ALU increased UV 7V" in noney

terns art| 34" in real terms, giving avera€e annual growth ratee of 12.{o and-

J."lfo tespectively.

Ttre two i.ncorne indicators in question (fWA and AI) increased. at farily slow

but varying rates in the first years of the periocl und.er review. In the last
two years (tglZ and 1973), however, they rose spectacul-arly.

trend qf WV4I,U e!0  IIAI,U l.tr f9a1_!9rms i.n_the original Conmtrnity;

1968-?3

Year
1958 = 100 AnntraL rate of increase

NVA/ArU tIlAIrU
(exclucLins ltal-v) Nrra/Aru AI/AtU

(excluhine ltal-y

196B

Lg69

19?0

19?1

L97z

r973

100

L05.8

LLo.2

Ll_l.8

L23.9

138.0

100

1o2.7

106.3

108.9

t24.5
131.8

l.e
4.2
1.5

ro.8
11.4

2-.7

3.5
2.5

14.3

5.9
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A major part of the growth of $vA/ar,u ana $ftr,u betreen 1968 and. 19?3

oocuned in ltJlr when Conrnrnity agriouLture enjoyed. record reqrLts. Thus the
increase frcn 1972 to 1973 accornts for more than a thid of the total rise in
N\IA/AIU in money terus over the five-year perioil und.er reviewl the correspond.ing
rtse in reaL terns was of the sane onler.

The year 1973 alone also accounted for more than a quarter of the rise ln AL/ALV
in noney ter:ns and a Little less than a qr:arter in real terms for tha periocl
1968-73 in the four orig:ina1 Comnrrnity corrntries for which conparable d.ata are
avaiLabLe (Ge:mangr, Fiance, Belgi.urn, Netherlands). The Lack of iLata for ltaly
cletracts fron the conparability of tbe serles relating to this oriterion. [he
recorded. growth :rate of agricul-turaL inoones was thus very high in 1972 and,

reLatively Low in 1973. this disparity between the two income inclicators irnplies
that the NVA/AIU growth in ltaly was sS.ight Ln 1)12 antt falrly strong in 1973.

ftre tentlencles noted. at Comunity leve1 resuLt, therefore, from very d.ivergent .

trend.s in the various countries.

A. tbencL qf_agicul,tural incomes at nationa.I leveL

lnong the countrLee for which the two incme incl.icators refemecl to above are
available (wtru, ana AI) - (Luxembourg is considered. separately because of oertsin
peculiarities in the related d.ata1) - France and BeS.giun rernain in the Lea^d with
index Levels in money terms of 2e2.5 and 203.1 respectively for IIIIA/.AI,U a,nct of
202.9 and 211.! respectiveS.y for AI/AIU. The increase in the United. Kingd.m and
the Netherla^nds was more nodest at 179.3 and 168.1 respeotive]-y for M/A/ALU and
184.1 and. 110.2 for m/Ar,U, Cermarry is wel-L behintL the other countries und.er

review, with an incl.ex of 1Q,6.).

.l
'The Lrrxenboirg flgures are affected. b5r a ohange in the statistical series on
labour (AtU) in 1973; the earller d.ata has not yet been brought into Line.
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Ibend of SVlAf,U ana AI/AI,U

bv Member State: 1968-?1

* Data affected by a ohange in 19?3 ln the statlstioaL serLes on agriculturaL
ernpL05rnent.

The relative posltions of the varioug Meurber States cLlffer consiclerably as

regarcls the trend. of SVAf.Of,U in real terms. Bel.giun, Italy and" France are

clearly in the lead. with lncreases of about JQo. fhe Unitecl Kingdon anct the

Netherlancl.s record.ed. nore nod"est increaseg at 24/" and, 1&/" respectively, In
Gerorany the rise was nuch wraller, at less tlnan 1flo. nAgricultura1 inconetf per

.A.LU in reaL terms also rose consid.erably i.n 3eLgi.rln (65fi a.nd France (nearly 54"),
while in the United Kingd.on and the NetherLancls it rose by Less tltan 28/" and 24"

respectively; ln Ge:maqr the lnorease was onLy flo.

TrencL of acricul-tural and. non-a*risrrltural incornes

Oross clomestio procluct per worker and avera€e remuneration per worker for aLl

econornic sectors in the Cownurity of Six g"evr'ln real terros W 25f" dnd 39"
respectiveLy fron 1958 to 1973. In the sane period. the value add.ed per ALU ln
a,griouLture ro6e by 3&ft.

NvA/Aru n/u,u

in money
terms

in reaL
terns

in rnoney
te:ms

in real
terrns

Germa4lr
tr'ra,nce

ItalY
tritberland.s
Bel"giun
Luxembourg

146.9
202.'
2O9.1
168,1
203.1

(259.3)*

109.5
149,1
150.1
117'9
157.O

(t79,e)*

142,4
2O2.9

170.2
213.9

(zig.3)*

106.1
149.3

119.4
165.3

(tTg,z)*

mc6 187.6 139.0 178.2 1 31.8

Unitecl Kingd.on
Ireland
Dennark

179,3 124.5 184.1 127.8
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In 1973 incones in the agricultural sector thus inprovedl appreciably in relatlon
to incones in other seotors, significantly reducing the gep existing in 1)68.

This favourable sitr:ation should, however, be assessed in the l-ight of the

exceptionall-y good. resuLts in 1973 which narkecL a highpoint in the mecliun-tem

trentl energing from the d.ata for tbe whoLe periotl. und-er review. It shoul.d aLso

be borne in nird that the production factor ltcapitaln beoarne much more costJ-y

at the end. of 1973 with the result that part of the lncme growth recordecl cLicl

not benefit farm workers,

of per caoita remuneration of Dersons enployed in aII sectors. -coruplE[ gi-th the

trepo. of t4e, NVA{ALU apA thq $/AIUjn a*ricuJ.t}rq,, in reaL teFms: J?!8-JJ

1968 * 100

Corrtry
All sectors Agriculture

GDP/assets Remuneration
per worker

rvA/AJ,U L7/aLu

Germanlr
f'bance
ItaLy
Netherlands
Belgium
Luxembourg

124,3
126,O
124.4
126,2

113.7

1 36.0
125.8
138.2
131 .0

.126.0

109.5
149,1
150.1
117,9
157.o

(t79.2)*

105.1
149.3

119.4
155.3

(148.9)*

EEC 6 125.3 1 33.0 138.0 13'1.8

United. Kingd.on
IreLand,
Dennark

114.5

121.7

120,8

133,1

124.5 127.8

f,EC 9 123.1 130.6

* Data affected by a change in 1973 in the statisticaL series on enployment in
a6riculture.

F'ind.ings at the leveL of the original Community d.o not, however, arige frorn

identicaL trends ln eaoh Menber State.
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fn France and ltaly, as also in the United. Kingd.on, the imBrovement in the

rel-ative posltion of a,grleultural incornes is quite cl-ear, but in the Netherlands

- and above aLl ln Gemar:y - a substarrtiaL d.rop in this reLative position was

recoriled. Agricultural incomes per AI,U have risen ln these two oountries by

1flo and. 6/o reapectively ln reaL terns, whlle remuneration per worker for aLL

sectors of the econony rose by 31/" arrrd, J&/o over^ the eane period'

Fron 1968 to 19?3 the originaL Comnunity recorded an appreciable rise in
agricuS.tural incomes. Part of this growth was clue to the exce].Lent results in

1973. Income LeveLs Ln 1973 suggest that the reJ.ative situation of a,gricuLture

in the Comnunity as a whole has definitei.y lnprwecl since 1968.

In mar41r ways,

they are out

graph p. 1l).
States which

guidance a,nd.

however, the 1!Jl resuLts nust be regarded. as exceptionalr since

of Line with the overall- trend. for the periocl" r:nder review (see

Moreover they reflect very d.ivergent trend.s among the Menber

may becone stources of tension and. ctifficul.ty for the future

nanragement of tbe comnon agricrrLtural. poLicy.
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II. ACRICIITfT'RAL ISCO}IES IN 1O?4

Tt 1974 there was a break in the general uprard. trenct of agrlcrrltural
Lnoones reoorded. ln previous years. 19?3 was a record. year in nany

respectsl by oonparison, 1974 nas unfavourable for agrlorltural inconest

nhich on the whole tended to falL sbarply (see graph overleaf)'

A. Asricultural incone s Ln 1974 at national leve1

Ihe val.ue of the finaL procluot of agriculture in noney terns fell coneicterably

in the SetherLands and to a Lesser extent in France, Gernaqlr and 3elgiunl
converseLlr it increased. stightly in tr:xenbourg and substantlal.ly in ltaly
ancl the United Kingdon. [hese d.ivergent trends were acconpanied. by a rise
in lnterrnecliate consuuption in a].1 countries, particularJ.y in trbancel Italy
and the United. Kingdom. This growth was due nainly to the rise in enerry
costs and price increases in chemica} fertilizers, aninal feed. ancl the

various means of prod.uction used. i.n agricul-ture.

In rnost countries exeept Italy and the United Kingd.on, and for the
agricuLtural sector as a who1e, these tend.encies reduced. the gross

value added whether expressed. in market prices or at factor eosts.

Red.ucing nanpower; i.€r1 enployment (reduction in ALU); w&s the only
way to compensate to some extent for the d.rop in agricultural j.ncomes.

At national 1evel, employment in the agricultu:ral sector fell by about

3/o fron 19?3 to 1974t both in the original Comunrnity aniL the new

l,{ember States. Without this red.uction in the number of agricultural
ALUsr the fall- in per capita incomes woukl have been even greater.
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As regards Net I'alue Ad.d.ed. at factor cost in money terms, the d.ecline of

1,6fo for the original Comrmrnity is the result of a major clrop in five
out of these six countries (ranging from 4.5{, for Germaqy to 11 ,5fo fot
Belgiun) partLy balanced by a fairly s'brong rise (15.5/") in ltaly.
lhcluding lta1y, the decline in NVA/ALU in money terms for the five
I{ember States would amount to 8.3f" in 1974.

ItAgricultural incorne?r per ALU in noney terms fol}owed. a sirailar trend.

zn 1)lQ to that of Net Value Added. fn the five l,{ernber States for which

data are avail-abIe (there are no figures for ftaly) ttAgricultural income"

felI by 11.6f,. the average decLine varied. frcn 6/o in the NetherLands

to 1J,3/o in tr'rance.

Tlre falI in per capita incornes was smaller as a resul"t of the red.uction

ln the number of ALUs. The United Kingdom - and probably ltaly - aro

exceptions, since both enjoyed good harveste (Ufgn yieLd.s of oereaLs,

vegetables ancl olives, especially in ltaly, were record.ecl)1 furthermorer
there lras a favourable trend in the prod.ucer prices of agricultural
prod.ucts.

Ifet Verlue.Add.ed a'b factor cos'b per ALU in real terms feIl in the seven

coul:-rtries for',,rhich d.a'ta are avaiLabLe. For the original Comnunity

this declj.ne amounted. to 10,9-/0, or 1),8,4 it ftaly is excluded.

fhe strong inflationary pressure in the I'tember States since 1974 thus
led to a substantial reduction in real Net value Ad.d.ed, as shown by
the figures below:

qn r,4

13..4,

16.8f,

19.B{"

21.5/"

1n

tn

1n

flor-o nrrvvr ruerrr

the Netherland.s

Lilcembourg

France

Be1gium.'l vt
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As a result of its special positionr Italy recorded. no more tlnan a'

slight fal1 in NVA/AIU in real terms (O.g/"), against A.fr for tlre
United Kingdom.

ttAgricultural incomert per ALU in real terms foll-owed. the same trend.

as NVA. For the original Cornnunity, exclud.ing ltaly, the d.ecline was

18.8%i this average lies between the extrenes of -13.& for Ge:many and

-23.7fi fon trbanoe. In the United Kingd.our, agricultural income felt by

9.4/0.

B. FarminE incomes in 1974 at micro-economic level

fltre FADN accountancy d.ata forbhe financial year 1974 is stil1 being

broken d.own and trhe tt1)lQtt results are not yet avail-able; howevert

analyses mad.e in some l,iember States on'bhe basis of provisional results
suggest a number of conunents on the current situeu-bion vrith regarcl to
agricultural incones in nost l,ienber Statesl.

,: Estimates for the rise in agricuf iural incornes in rne 874./75
narketing year ranged. from 3f, fo Bf", [he break in "bhe trencl between

ry6A/69 awJ 1971/74 is mainly attributable to the marked. rise in the cost

of the means of prod.uction, particularly fuel.

According to the latest estimates it seems that final results for incomee

tn 1)1d,fi5 will be fairly close to the upper end of the range and that net

income per family Al,U riay rise by about B.Bfo in,relation to 1973/74.

@s: [he calculations carried. out for the first tine in corurection with
the macro-economic accounts of agriculture nake it possible to trace the

approximate effects, at the level of the rnain types of farming, of income

fluctuations in the provigional overall a.ccounts for 1)lrl..

'These findings nore or less corroborate observiltions basecl oir the ecor:onic
accounts of agricuLture (overa11 arccoun-bs). fn cer-bain cases, hor.rever,
fairly wicle disparities can be seen; these are clrie to various factors, i.rr.
particuLar the differences in accounting; years adopted.,.which are
significant in period.s of infLation (e.g., Gerrnar4y). I.loreover, the FADf
field. of survey d.oes not cover the agricultural sector as a whole,
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Publlshed figures give the following indications for the change in average
gross farm incones (fron sales of produce) in 1974 in relatlon to the
previous year (in real terns).

llhe overall tlecline in incones is likely to be about 8 to 9/", wilh
varying results accord.ing to type of farroing, as given below:

- 7/" tor 'rGeneral agrlculturen - 36/" for 't!:uitn
+ l/o for nBeef and vealtt - 34/" for nVLnesr

+ 6/o f or trlt{ilkr - 26/" for rrPoultrytr.

trbrning income pee ALU as derived, fron the provlsional results of the FAIN
constant saryJ.e for n1)l\n showed differtirg trend.s accord.ing to type of
farming. Ttre tabte beLow gxVos a sulunary of these provisional. resuLts.

fnd.lceE of farnlng lncone per Al,U

in the FA)I| returnins hold.inrqs. n1o?4r|

(constant sanple - lnovislonal resuLts)

ftte tlpee of farnlng narked by an agtcriek are lnadeguately representeal in the
aooornta,ncy sanplel the ctata are not firlly satisfactory for statistlcal purposea.

"I9?3" = 100

Ilpe of farning UAA - fnd.ex. Typc of farming UAA Index

1I1 Generaf agriculture'

concenlratine' gl ._,
ceireals

13O lrad*e/grazing' stock,

310 Gsazing stoc*/aratli,

336 cat*l,e

conQeqtr?tlng orl ral Lk

concentrating ob beef
'a^nd veaL

general ' '', 'r.'l

20-JO ha
77tfl ha

20-!O ha
7zfrha
2G-JO ha
25ab.a
ZO-JO ha
27fl ba

lO-2O ha
2O-J0 ha
250}la

1O-2O ha
2O-Jo ha
)7fr ha

2O-J0 ha

>50h.a
20-JO ha
|z 5c' ha

t27
t22
133
128

105
114

110
1r6
114
115
114
114
110
109
121
110

t20
123

It

{-

*

r

*

223 llnrlt
224 YLnes

MB

337

340

430

M9
112

210

'S,eep

Ssisft?l9"thts;
Pigs amd'poultry/
grazing stock

Pigs "

Poultry:,:
Hortisultrre
Perhanent - 

gu.opy'af af f

2O-JO ha

l.O-20 ha

1O-2O ha
20-J0 ha

1O-20 ha
20-10 ha

1O-2O ha

1O-2O ha
2O-10 ha

10-2O ha

l-10 ha
LO-20 ha
2O-JO ha
77fr.ba

r22 x

105

91 *
63*
39x
39x
84*

r08 *
76"-
33*

124 x

35
?0*
61 *
86*

*
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flhe provislonal results tor t1974t obtained fron the X'ADIV oonstant sauple

in F'ranoe shor that holdings concentrating on general agrlculture, in
partianlar cerealsl have consid.erably inproved. their farni.ng iacome per

AJ,UI foLLowed. by those concentrating of gfazing stock, especially sheep.

Farnlng inoomes per AIU in horticulture and. fruit gforing have also
risen. Conversely, hold.lngs conoentrating of other types of farning
have often experienced. a substantiaL fall in farrning incoae/AlUi ergo;
pigs a^nd. pouJ.try - especiaS.Ly pigs - and vins-products.

IIS: The year 1974 was narkecl by unsatisfactory incomes ln ltaly.
In 1973 the growth rate of productlon was 7.7%, conpared with 1 .6/o Ln

r974.

Prlcets of agricultural products rose by Lffi tn 1!l{ against
21/o tn the precetl.ing yearl irnplying that the upward. trend. has in
g€neraL been slowed, especially in the wine sector; at argr rate it
was less steep than the rise in prices of the means of production

(+ 35/, on ?lfl), particuJ-arly fuel, fertilizers and auimal feed.

In spite of the d.eterioration 1n the'Lerms of trad.er there has begn

no fall in d.emand. fdr the neans of production.
I

A sLigfit fall lvas recorcled. in the contribution of certain farming types

to gross rnarlleta'ole prod.uction, For exanpler in 1!Jz! pernanent crops

accouirtecl for only 23.zfl of gross ma,rketable'pqoduction (29.7f" in t97l).
Stock farming also iel1, frorn 33.1f,'Eo 37.7,4. By coubrast ir.rable

farming increased. its relative share frorn 31 .9f' to 34..2:/o.

The sum

incomes

of
iu

theso changes is Iiliely to lead to a declino in agricultural
1971, tn relation to 1!Jl.

It
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BEIGilIM: On the basis of accountaacy resultg for about 1 000 hoi.d"ingsr the

Ttre sharpest d.ecline in fa:rning incomes ocotured in bold.ings of less than 10 hat

while holdings of nore than 20 ha recorded a rise. llhe nain financi-al reason

for the d.ownward. tnead of the net result, whicb caused. fa:ning lncomeg to dropt

is the cost of farnily labour, which reoord.ed a parbicnlarly str"ong rise tn l974h5t

i.€.1 2j/" Ln te:ms of hourly wa€es. llhe increase in charges other than labour

costs also contribrrted" to the d-ownward. trend.

In the face of the rapid. rise in costs (+ 1fl"), the agricuJ.tural product rose

6y, on|-y 3/o, the falt in incones wa.st most narked. in hoLdings oriented toward's

pig production, since prlces d.eclined sharply in this sector.

IUICMB0URG: Asricultr:ral income in
relation fo 1973 leveLs. Allowing

the fall in incone per hold.ing was

19?4 showed. an overall d.ecLine of 4.6/" in
for the change in the nuuber of bolclingst

1.1y'o.

Considering the ).ffo rise in the cost of living ind.er, the agrlculture sector

in Luxenbourg lost alnost LO,fl" of its purcbasing power in 1974. A conparison

of the rate of decLine in agricultural incomes with the corresponding rate of
incrcase in average gross income per worker druing the same period (+ ZV/r)

sholrs the nagnitudle of the clrop in agricuLtural incone in L974.

average farming incone per A"LU in Belgiun in 1974h! cleclined. by about 10l"

on the previous year. [ttus

incomett, which rose bY nore

it is diverging nore and. rnore fron the rrstandard

llnan 15/".
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NETHERTAIIDS: fhe provisionaL accounta.ncy results for 1974h5 show that this
was a particularly bad year as regard.s the level- of a8ricultural incones. Gross
production was d.own by aaoat 3.5/o in relation to the previous year, nainly
because producer prices fell by about 6,5/o. Ttre rise in prod.uotion voh:ne hras

not in general able to conpensate for this d.rop. There was a partioularly
marked. falI in yield.s per hectare for potatoes and. sugar beet.

Milk prod.uction, hor*ever, rose by 5.5/o enrtd.nilk pnices record.ed. a siniLar rise.
Prices of the means of prod.uction continued to rise, but more slowLy than in
the year before (+ 3.1/"), tlre neans of production causing this rj-se were nainly
seed.s aniL fertillzers, whiLe the price,of aninal feed. - whioh aocounts fo:^ 6&
of total costs - felL slightly, thongh there wae little change in the quantities
congtned.

Costs reLatin6 to factors of prod.uction (land, labour and capital) rose, especially
labour coets. Enployment, however, fe}l - although this d.rop was not in the end

reflected. by a fall in Labour costs because of substantial pay rises (+ 24").
tr'arrning incones, accorrling to provisional datar:bhowed. considerable regional
d.isparities in holdings concentrating on arable clrops, Horticultural holdings
recorded. an appreciable increase in gross prod.uction, but this d.id. not entirely
conpensate for inoreased. costs or prevent inoones fron falling. On the other
handr fa"rming inoomes in hol-cLings practising nushroom and frruit cultivation
inproved. in relation to the previous year.
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IEN$4$[: It will be a few weeks before final conclusions can be drawn fron the

farn returne. fhe 1 914/75 accounts, which have alread;r been closed, indicate
a slight rise in incomes (*%) in relation to the previous year, 3ut sone

experts are reluctant to assert that incomes have rlsen and believe that the

final results couLd well sholt a slight fa}1.

IINIT@ KINGDOM: On the basis of the provisional results f6r 1974/75 of the

Fa,m Accor:ntancy Data l{etwork, based. on about two thlrd.s of the returning

holctings, the pattenr of agricultural incomes in the United Kingdon for
,t1974'. is as follows in &rgland. and. Scotland., Wales and. Northern freland.l

frrglend -ad_gAlggl After five successive annua,l inoreases, average net faruing
income in full-tine holdings of all t;pes (exc1-r:d.ing horticulture) felI by

19" (*86il to e591o per hoLd.ins (e6g per ha) Ln 1974/75. lltre d.ecline in
closing valuations (Ag+O)1 retating notably to livestock, substantially recluced

the influence of stock changes on net incomes.

ftre crop gross output per holding rose by about t4f", ,n+U increases of 2O/o for
wheat, potatoes and other crops following exceLlent ha:srestsl howeverr sugar

beet production declined. W 1rt owing to infestation by parasiteE and. cLifficult
hanresting oonditions. Ayrirnal production rose UV B% and nilk procluction by 24%;

this was part3.y offset by the fall in sheep productio" (\fi following a very

hard. winter, especially in hill regions. Gross eggs and poultry production

also feLl (-t$i.

Total costs, incJ.ud.ing intrarconsunption of aninal feed. ancL seed.sr rose by

21f" on ov€xaSeo In no case was the increase in costs uncler an6r heading less

llnegr 14%. Ttre cost of seed.s and. nachinezy (excluding d.epreciation) rose by over

3Vo.
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The cha,nge in net incomes rraried. consid.erably accord.ing to t;rpe of

fa:m, averaging abottt 13/o. Incomes from arable crop hold.ings rose by

about 4f" b^f felL for all other t;pes. The situation in sheep farni.ng

was particularly bad because of the sharB d.rop in production and

the d.ecline in closing rraluations, which led. to a fall in j.ncomes of

over \Vfo. In cattle and. sheep farms, incomes felL by 2fl0, re,inly because

of the bad winter in the hill regions in 1974n5. In spite of the

in dairy farms fellsubstantial rise in gmss milk productionr incomes

by 21/", mainly as a resuLt of the soaring costs of animaL feed and labour.

Incomes in rnixed. hold.ings and. pig and. pouLtry farms fe}I by about, 1Q{o.

Wid.e income disparities rnay be noted. within cerbain regions. In the

however,north, there was an overa,lL d.ecline in incomes of about 2/ri

incomes of mixed. farms and arabLe crop hoLdings rose by over l0/o;

although this d.id. not fuLly offset the fa1l in incomes record.ed. in the

miLk and beef and veaL sectors. In WaLes, where hill farms specializing

in miLk and. beef and. veaL predominate, incomes have fallen consid.erably

- by about 3q", Incomes in the rrarious types of hold.ings in eastern

and. western England were close to the avera,ge for frrgland. and Wales.

Segj,land: The net averagp income for a1l types of farm rcse by 11/o,

to reach €.5 370 in 1974/7), but there were wide d.isparities at individual
farm Level. Hill farrns specializing in sheep production were

affected., with a d.rop in incomes of 5Vq whilst lowland farms

a faII of onLy 16{o, A}1 other types recorded. higher incomes,

pa::ticular farns concentrating on arable cropsr whose lncomes

by 34/,.

severel-y

showed.

in
rose
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Northenl lreland.: In 1914fi5 incomes fel1 for the second. consecutive
year by an average of over c?OO per farn (26/"), whilst about one

quarter of aLl hoLdings reported net losses. The greatest drop (58/")

was in ca;ttle and sheep farming, where the average net income in 1974/75

r,ras Less than E6O0 per hoLd.ing. Fb,l.ls of between 10 and. 34/o. on average

were record.ed. for other tlpes of Livestock farrning. Are,ble crop hold.ings,
which account for only Q{o of all hoLdings in Nor4hern lrela,nd, were the
only ones to record. a rise in income (Zq/r).

J : The provisional "1974" results of the Fb,rm Accor:ntancy Data

Network in lreland show that farming income per AIII d.eclined. considerably
in rt1974t r especially in hill farms producing store cattlg with ind.ices
(lgll = 1@) rranging frrem 1) to 76 for the rrarious types of fr,rming.

It rmrst be pointed. out that the ind.ex of agricultural incomes in frelancl
is particularly sensitive because absolute income leveIs are very ]ow.

"1973" = 1OO

n1q74tl

Type of fanning UAA Ind.ices

Gre"ilng stock - arable crops

Cattle (a11)

of ,which: dairy

beef and. veaL

combined.

) 50ha
5-1Oha

1O-2Oha
20-50}ra

5-10ha
10-2Aha
2O-JOha
) 50ha
< 5ha

10-2Oha
20-50ha

1O-20ha
20-50ha
) Joha

75

15
22
19
37

71
49
45
5o
*
*
*
26

51
30
35

*lfo ind.ex can be calculated. for these gnoups, since at least one of the two
'llaruqE-qged is negatlve, ot 567 returning hoLd.ings, in 46 gross productionin tt1)74n was negdtive.-
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By comparison with 1973, which was an exceptionalLy good year as

regprds agricuLtural incomesr 1974 wa's a year of recession. It was

marked. by a sharp falL in incomes in most Member States. By comparison

with 1968, the year 1974 shows very l-ittle progress in IffA/AtU and m/Afff
in real terms. For the six original Member States, the trencL over the

period. 19&-74 shows an annual growth of + J.f/o for M/A and + O.B/o for
agricultural income.

In the six originaL lilember States, agricultural incomes in 1974 Iie far
below the overall annual trend. recorded. in the original Community

(see graph p. 1o). fn the new Menber States, the steeper rise in
agricultural prices in 1!J{ following their efforts toward.s firlL inte-
gration into the Conrrmrnity ditl not fuIly compensate for the sharp

increase in production costs. In these countries the only farms whose

incomes inproved. marked.J.y Ln 1974 were those concentrating on ambLe

crops,

1974 ne,;y therefore be considened. a bad. year for the enlarged Comm:nity

as a whoLe, both as regards absolute levels of agricultural incones and

their reLative position in comparison to incomes in other sectors, More-

over, in 1974 the clisparities in incomes between the various types of
hold.i.:rgs increased within the sector itself.
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III. OI]TLOOK X'OR 1O7E

lfhe outlook for tlne L975f75 narketing year, vrhich in some Menber States has

hard.ly begtrn, is uncertain, fairly encoura€ing for sone and. less so for others.

" In Geman3r, accord"ir4g to official estinates, the 1975fi6 narketing year will
bring a net rise in income per fanily ALU of between J ancl ffo ove:. L974n5.

One econonic stud.y estimatecl that the net income growth per fanily AtU coulcl

even Lie between 5 and I$, depencLing on the basis for calculation.

lltre provisional estinate for agricuLture in France euggests a fall in gross

a6ricultural incones in I)lJ of nearly Lf" in spite of the 2.7fo drop in the

nrrnber of fa::merg, The renaining farhs would. thus reeord. a L.ff loss of
incone. lthis is partly tlue to a 3.lfo fall in the volune of production,

especlally cereals (wheat | -26i barley: -J:o .f), certain fnrits and vegetables

ancf. wine (-t4"), nhile livestock production renains unchanged.. Prices have

risen overaLl W 7.y/, for crops and 11 .Lfo for aninaL products. The volume of
inputs (aninaL feecl, enersr, fertilizer, naintenarce of builtlings, se]:vices)

feL1 by 3.4/o, but their value tncreased. (+ ?.4) ^, a result of consid.erable

price rises.

Value adileel by farns wouLd. thus rise by 5.4, while costs (other than inputs:
intereet, wages and. salaries, direct taxes) woulcl grow by Lflo. The gross

fa:ming results worlct show a rise of + 8.3fo in noney terns. Given t}re I2.Jfo

rise in the prices of the gross donestic procluct during L975, however,

agriorLtural incornes sill no d.oubt faII in real terms by abou| 3.qo in France

Ln L)IJ.
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fn ftaly a Erantitative increase in marketable agricnltural procluction of 2 to
3{" i, expected. for I9T5 in relation to L}T . This is due in particular to
the increased. production of pernanent crops (* Y, *s + 4) a,nd livestock
Q 4" to + 3f"), the latter rise being attributable nainly to a,n increase in
neat production of between + M and + f/o, winiLe the prodrrction of nilk and

derivecl products would fall by L or So.

Prices for agrtcultural produee will rise by over |ff, as a whole in L9T5

fcereals (+ t561, vegetables ancl frqit (+ 15 to Z$)J althougb wine and.

olive-oil prices will clrop by I to % trre 8 fu LVfi respectively. As regard.s

livestock in general andl cattle in particular, prices ar6 e:cpected to rise by

25 to l@, while the prices of urllk andl nilk products w"ill rise by about 1@.

Farm inputs (internediate eonsunption) expressed. in qrrantitative terns will
not increase rnrch Ln I)\J. There wlll, however, be a ri-se of over LVfi in
the prices of inte:mecliate oonsunption.

Frorn 1974 to L9?5 an increase in gross agricultural incones of + Ly/" in noney

terms is expected., more or less oorresponcting to an increase of + 7/" ln reaL

terns. It nay also be noted. that fano workersr wages are Likely to rise by

38 to 4V/" Ln L975.

Currentl-y avaiLable statistics for 3eLgiun, suggest that in L)lJ aficrrltural
incomes will riEe Ay eft +o 7f" in money terms in relation to L974. That mea^ns

a fairly strong dorrnward. trenrl in agriorltural incones in real terms and a

narked wicLening of the gap between agricul,tural ancl non-agriculturaL incomes,

liven the likel-y increase of 15 t,o Llfo of these Latter.
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Farming results in Belgiun tbus seem poor again in L9?5 d.espite the fairly
strong rise in agricultural prices. Tlnis is urainly clue to the fact that in
nost cases the volume of production was lower than in the preced.ing year.

lllhe rnajor crops have xnaintained their overall value nainly because of tbe

considerabLe rise in potato prices, which to a large ertent offset the loss

in value of other fa:m produce. Qnly the val"ue of the sugarbeet orop

renained siniLar to the 19?4 Ievel, thanks to the considerable increase (+ fV")

in the sugarbeet acrea€e.

Tbe value of horticultural produotion is expectedl to increase in I)]J by Just

over LSo, mainly because of the strong rise ln the value of vegetables grown

in narket-gardens (+ $fi); the value of fnrit production, flower production

end the protluction of ornamental plants will rise less, by about + fo.

It is expectecl. that the overaLl value of aninal prociuction will increase by

about 3.Vo while only eggs (- tflr) ana borsemeat production wiLl decrease in
va1ue. Beef and vea1, pigneat anel rnilk products are ercpected to show a net

increase in the value of production (pigs + 12. U/o, a*tt oattle + I4%t calves

+ L4, niLk + LL.Y/").

fotaL agricultural procluction in Belgiun should thus increase by + 4.ff" while

farning costs in L)lJ will rise by about the same amount (+ 4.("). this
increase in costs would have been greater but f,or the standstill in feed.ingstuff

oosts, the fall in the volume oonsumed nore or less offsetting the rise ln
pnJ-ces.
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Agricultnral inconee in Lurenbor:rg, which were very poor in 1974t should

record an increase of 3.4f in 1975. In relation to the nr:nber of renaining
farms, this rise represents a grorth rate of + 8.1fi. It is also expected,

however, that the cost of llving inclex wilL rise by 1O.12/o cluring 19?5 and

that annual gross earned incone wilL rlse by 9.6/.. llhls nearre that agpicultural
incones should falL by about tf" tn 1975 La reaL terns. The d.lsparity between

agricultural anil. non-agricuLtural inoomes will continue to increase (1,5%).

Estin&tes in the l[etherlands suggest very dlvergent tend.enoies as regards the

trencl of agricultr:ral incomes by ttrryes of farn. Cattle farns and. nixed. farns
(general- farning - cattle) are expected to show an increase in farrning incone

in 1975h6 in relation to 1974/75, ranging fron a,bout 3Oy'" tor the grassland.

farns in the north to about 146/" tor nired. farne on aa.nd;r soLl. Farning

l-ncones are also expected. to rise on snaIl grasslancl and nired farrsl.

The trend. of farns engagetl. in general. agricul.ture varies acoord.ing to reg:ion,

rarrging fron a decllne of about 55y'o for farns on clayey soil in the north
arrd. the PoLcters to a^n increase of about lOfo in the southwest (ttre latter
category of farure shoued Boor results in 1974/7il. fhe resul-ts of the

farns engagodl Ln general agriculture couLcl lnprove, however, tha,nks to
Lrnproved. prlces for products not covered by the CAP. If the prlcee of
these products renain at the sa^ne leveL as in August and Septenber 1tJJ,

farning lncone ln 1975h5 as agalnst 1974fJ) woukl. show variatlons ra,nging

fron a fall of about ZOf" tn the north to a riee of about 75/, Ln the southwest.

11'lr" irr"ones of the farne congid.erect ln this paragraph were very ctisappolnttng
tn t974f75.
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The expectect rise in the farning incone fron horticulturaL eetablishnents in

197j as compared. wLt1. 1974 is about 48f" tor establlshments speciallztng in

vegetabLe procluction under glass a&e $/, for establishnents speciallzing in

the prod.uction of cut fl-owers und'er gLass.

The forecasts f,or rnushroom-growlng Ln 1975 are pesslnistio.

As regartls pigs ancl poultry (grain-ferl), a perceptible inorease in incomes is

erpected. for pig faruring although it wiLl not equal the record income Level-s

of l9IZh3 a"ncl 1973h4. The results of pouLtry farming rilL be even poorer

than in the preceding year as regard.s egg produotion, while an inprovenent

in inconee of abogt 3Of" wV be expected fron the procluction of table fow1s.

On the basls of estlnrates for the first nine rronths of 1975 tn Denmark, output

prices will increase by about 1Tof", vhfi.e input prices wiLl rise by about 7%

(estimatee based on thefirstten nonths of 1975). Given the yielcts of

cereaLs, fotlder ancl sugarbeet, agricultural inoones are L1keLy to increase

The :reason glven for this narked increase ls that the 1 974/75

conslstecl of the two worst hal-ves of 1974 alnd' 1975.
by 10 to 15f",

marketing year

Better resuLts are also expected. for pig prod.uction and siol:e mod"est inprovenents

in the miLk sector. fhe fall of about lO/" tn cereal procluetion cloes not suggest

that growersr incones will- improve on the preoed.ing year.
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As a result of d.ifficrrlt weather oord,itione in the 1975/76 narketln€ Xearr

consid.erable nariations Ere llkeJ'y in gross agriatrltr:raL incone in the

United Kingclon. Oiven the higber costsr this shoul.cl Lead to a riele

varlatlon in incones not only betreen ttrpes of farni.ag but even anong

farrns of the same type.

Incones in farne engaged in genera} agrioulture wlll no cloubt record.

consld.erab!.e d.isparities. ,In spite of the higher prices of oereale and'

the straw sales which riLL conpensate in part for the fall in production,

incones riLl. certainly fall in nrany gpnenal"agriculture fa,rms.

0n the whole farns specialLzing in crop productlon shoui.d. seo a:r iuprovenent

in income over 1974 as a result of the higlr potato pnices ard the high zugar

content of sugarbeet.

At present lt is d.ifficult to estinate the incones of farns speciaLizing in
milk production; they wilJ- tlepend. in part on the growth of grass and on

the fodder harvest during the last weeks of the gpowing season and' on the

fodder stock accunmrlated in each farrn. Eiglrer prlces for rriLk ancl better
prices for surplus cows and calves wilL compensate to sorne extent for
fod.d.er shortages in marqr parts of the south and. for hig[er costs.

ft {s too early to give argr precise estimates of lncomes in farns specializing

in cattle and. sheep production. ivtrrch depends on the autumn cattLe sales

and on the winter weather, as also on the size of fod.d.er stocks. Prices of
cattle for fattening are in general higlrer than Last year and farmers

specializing in fattening cattle who have bouglrt store cattle at low prices

tn 1)lQ will no cloubt nake some profits.
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the hieh prices of pigmeat wiLl probably help compensate for the higher
costs of animal feed, but the lower prices of eggs over most of the year

will d.epress incomes in many poultry farms.

rn IEp1A it is expected that the 'ralue of nrilk prod.uction will increase
by about 6f" tn 197r. The voLune of cattle production is expected to increase
by about 17{" and, prlces by abor-r.t 30%, thus lncreasing the value of production
(without taking account of changes in the value of inventories) by about 5Qfo.

Steep production, however, is expected. to d.ecLine beoause of a reduction both
in voLune and prices. The price of pigs wil-l increase from 20 to 2J/o, but
in the ligbt of an equivalent reduction in quantities sold it ls likely that
the status quo will be naintained.. lltre va]-ue of cereals production will
lncrease by about 12fo, na:,LrnJ.y as a resuLt of rising prioes. the value of
sugarbeet production is expected. to be at least rloub1e that of last year.

Input costs witl rise by about 2A/" in 1975i in particular the cost of
fertilizers is expected. to rise while there will be few changes as regard.s

animal feed. in spite of the consid.erable rise in the prices of feed grain.

T?re surn of the expected changes in 1975 in the d.ifferent product sectors
sugg6sts a probable increase of abouf 22f" in the output of agriculture as

a whoLe, egtrivalent to a rise in net production of abou+,28 to 3O%.

Given the d.evelopment of input costs, agricultural income tn lreLanct

should thus rise from 30 to 35% in 1975, representing an increase in
farn:ing incomes of about 5Qf" over 1974, I'arrning incomes hacl, fallen
shqrply in 1)lQ,; this means that given the level of agricultural incones

in lreLand the inerease in absolute terms for 1)lJ is not 1ikeLy to be

very great.
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Infornation received on agricultural prices in mid.-September 1)lJ Ln regions

wh'ere the nod.els exist which the Connission uses to analyse the technico-

economic aspects of the various types of farming largely confirrns the above

trends. It shows that the prices of agricultural products have tend.ed. in
general to increase in all Menber States. As a whole, then, the rise in
price of agricultural products noted. betneen September 1974 and, September 1lJ)

in the regions concerned has been greater than und.er the sarne conditions a

;rear agor fnput prices have also tended. to rise barring some exceptions.

ltre profound changes in agricultural prices during 1975 Ehould have a

beneficial effect on incomes, judging by the data obtained from the models

in question, insofar as the farms manage to acljust their prod.uction programme

to the new price ratios and if these prices d.o not change rmrch in the

neantine. These price changes should lead. farms of the mixed. farmlng -
cattle type to attempt to intenslfy production. In particularr the priee

ratios noted. in September 1975 should encourage ned.iunr-sizea-(ZO4O ha) farrns

engaged. in mixed. farming - cattle to increase milk prod.uction at the expense

of meat production. fn certain cases; the price ratios noted. should. even

favour the extension of sugarbeet cultivation at the expense of cerealst

where this has not al-ready occumed. in 1974.
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fhe prospects for 1975 are uncertain to say the least, especially in
countries where rduch of the crop is harvested. late (vines, sugarbeet, etc').
fhese prospects, it nnrst be emphasized., are based on provisional estirnates

and, the margin of variation from the d.efinitive figures is often very wide.

They nrust be regarded. as general estimates of nain trerrd.s.

The infornration coLlected. tor 1)lJ d.oes, howeverl suggest some characteristic
trend.s of the 1975 agrliculturaL year which, it rnrst be renenbered, followed'

a year of d.epression. Incones in 1)lJ wiLl vary according to ttrpes of
farning and..to countries. Certainly agricultural prices have risen
substantially everywhere and. especially in the new trfienber States a^nd. ftaly.
Yet in several countries this rise was not sufficient to compensate for
the fall in the volume of prod.uction and the rise ln factor and. production

costs.

Bad sowing weather in autunn and. spring, a very rniLd winter and a dry

slrunmer, particuJ-arly in northern Lhroper have been the features of that
marketing year and. they had a profound. effect on sowing a,nd on orops.

In nany cor:ntries the fall in prod.uction in nost tlrpes of farning was

coupensated by an exceptional rise in the prices of certain prod.ucts

(e.g., potatoes). As a whoLe 1975 thus seens a better year t}ran 1974

and. in sone cases mrch better; yet profound. d.isparities were record.ed.

in the trencl of agrlcultural lncomes between Menber States and even

within the agriculturaL sector itseLf. the d.iffieul-ties in guid.ing ard.

nanaging the oonmon agricultural policy following the resuLts of tbe n1)lQn

narketing year will to sone extent recur or even be accentuatecl ln the

"1975" results althougb they may look more satisfactory as a whole.
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CONCTUSION

Until 1973 agfLcultural inccimes in the E\ropean Econom:ic Comrmrnity natLe

satisfactory progfess, marked. in particuLar by a spectacular rise in
1972 and- 19?3 which were exceptionaLly g'ood. years - 1973 even more so

t]nan 1972.

yet this trend has not improved the d.istribution of agricuLtural incomes

which have remained. very varied a.s between regions and. types of farning

and. even from one farn to ano'bher. Tiris big spread of agricultural

incorres d.emonstrates the considerable d.evelopment potentlal of Comrn:.nity

agriculture but also shows the marqr obstacles to this d.eveloprnent.

The trend of agricultural incomes record.ed. since 1958 shows that farms

which specialize in certain cropsl and are better structured., have been

able to take ad.vantage of the conditions. 0n the other hand.r farms

specializing in livestock production, particularly cattle, have seen their
income stagnate or even falL.

1!JZ] proved. a bad. year in many lespects, very bad. even for a number of

types of farming in the enlarged. Comrmrnity and in urost l.fember States.

The outlook for 19?5 is better as a whole and yet more worrying.

AgriculturaL incomes as a whole shouLd improve sliglrtly af-ber the nrarlied

d.ecline in 1)lQ. Yet this general trend. is the result of very divergent

tend"encies accord.ing to country and. even nore to type of farming. There

is thus a risk of even more seri.ous d-isparities of agricultural incornes

1han in the past, which will no d.oubt further complicate the guid.ance and.

nunagement of the common agricultural poLicy.

IL
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E, FINqIICIAI, A,5PE9.'I5. OF C,ClfMIIl{ISy AI{D. }{ATrWAr Fgl,JgJmSl

Agrlorltural policies, however inplenentedr involve sone erpencl.iture of public

flrnds. The steadlr d.evelopment of the comrnon agricultural policy has caused

an increasing proportion of this expencLiture to be transferred fron nationaL

bucl.gets to the Connunity buclget.

lltre bulk of the expenditure on agricultural narkets has for the past several

years been charged. to the Comnunity builget through the EAGOF Guarantee Section.

On the other hancl, stmctural expend.iture in the broacl sense of the term

continued to be borrre rnainly by national bud.getst as the role of the

EACCF Guiclance Section ts still a linlted one. Tttus, it is sti].l of value

to examine the erBenditures borne by the buclgets of the Member States.

At Conrnunity Leve1, uncler Article L0 of Regulation (m) no rcg/10 on the

finanoing of the oonnon agricultural policy, the Conmigsion is :requiretl to
subnit, before L Ju1y of each year, to the Council and to the Etropean

ParLianent, a financial report on the adrninietration of the fund. dturing the

preceding financiaL year and, in particular, on the state of its resources

anrl. tbe nature of its expenctiture a.nd the conditions under rhich Connunity

financing has been effected.

Up to the presont, the Comnission has submitted. four reportsr covering the

years 19?1 to Ig742; the fourth a^nd nost:recent.of thege (f9?4)3 
"""

adopted by the Connission on 24 July 1.9?5. These reports provlde nore

ctetaiLed information about the financing of the connon agricultural- policy
than can be given here.

lsee Tabres IT.E/L 1 to T.T,E/3.2 in Part rrl.
2see 

"The Agrlcultural Situation in the Conrnunity", Part II, Analysis,
p. 263,

3cou(tl)f )6 finil, of 24 Jury L975 or n/a$8h5 or 2 septenber 1975.
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I1. EAGGF Ouarantee Section'

(a) Erincloal features

Articles f (2) of Regutation (mc) No 7z9ho provictes that the Guarantee Section
ghaLL finance:

ref\rncls on exports to non-nenber countrles;
intervention intencl.ecl. to stabilize the agricultural narkets.

In theory this expencl:lture has been financed. in its entirety by the Connunity

einoe 1 July L96'l t through the EAGGF Guarantee Section. However, there is
stilL one exception, nanely intervention_ spencLing for bnying in, storage a"nd

clisposalr the financiaL nrles of which are such that the amounts invoLved in
storage operations (detiveqf tor and withdraral fron, the siLo, storage,
p:rocessing) are caLcul-ated. on a fllat-rate basis. F\rrther, the innobilization
of capital involvecL ln the E*chase of these goods continues to be the
responsiblltty of the !fieqrber States thernselves, slnoe EA0CF intervenes only
if net lossee are incuned (batance of e:cpenditure and receipts arising fron
the overaLl operation - lnclud.ing a flat-rate interest pa;ment to compensate

for the cost of the capltal inrnobillzation arising fron this category of
interventlon).

lfith regard, to @, since the conlng into effect on

L Jamrary 1971 of-t&e d.efi:litive arrangenents, the cash needs of the paying

agencles in Member States responsibl-e for pa;rnents to operators und.er the
comnon agricultural policy are oovered by monthLy advancee from the Commigsion.

A cha,nge has recently been nade with regard to the conunon financing of
ercpencllture arlsiag fron the supply of agrlcultural produce und.er food-aid
arranrgements. Und.er Regutatlon (Emc) No 268Lh42, 

^ 
unifonn system of

flnanoing for a1l producte was establishecl with effect fron 1 Ja,nuarXr L975.

Erpend.iture co$esponcting to refirncls is chargecl to the EAGGI' Guarantee Section,
whllst expend,iture i.n reepeat of tbe value of the rnerchanclise and any other

expensee are entered mtler tbe chapter on food. aid.

lsee 
TabLes II, E/L.I to II, E/I.B in Part III.

2or 
No t a88, 25 october Lg74.
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(b) chanEes in the narket nachi

- new common narket orRanizations

[\ro new conmon narket organLzations were set up in IJ'IQ, in respect of
dehyd.rated fod.cler a.nd" soya beans produced in the Conmunlty, resul.ting in
add.itional expenditure of about L4 milLioll ur&r In lpJlr the Conmission

proposed. that a conmon organLzation should. be set up provisionalLy for the

narket in sheepneat, naking provision, in particular, for the levying of

cornpensatorTr anounts on certain forrns of intra-Cornmunity trade' If aclopted.

by the Cor:nciL, this neasure shoulat therefore give rise to revenue for the

EIIGCF Guarantee Section.

- changes in certain existing connon narket organizations

As a result of the abnrpt change in the economic situationr new measures have

been introduced. in several sectors.

- meat:

ord.erly narketing preniums for
a^nc[ premir:ms for the retontion
30 April f975r whilst prenniums

from L May 1975 to 29 Febnrary

certain adult bovlne aninoal-s for eLaughter

of herils were applied fron August 1974 to
for producers of bovine animals were granted

r976.

0n the financial side, the ord.erly narketing preniums were unusual in that
Member States were free to apply then or not and. to flx their leveL up to a

certain maxinun. Consequently, the Council provided. for partial financing

so that participation by the EILGGF was limited to a given unit aatount.

the preniu.ms appl-ied from 1. May L975 - especlally the sl-aughter premluns

those for the retention of cows - a different fina,noing systen was usedt

total- amount being nad.e up of a Conmunity preniun wholely financed by

EACGF and an optionaL national prenium financed fron national budgets.

For

ancL

the

the
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- aiii for the sale of beef and veal at reduced prices to certain categories

of consr.rners, fron July L9?4 to April 1975. As for sinilar neasures taken

in the butter sector, it was d.ecicled. that the EAGCF would finance half the

aid granted.

- participation by the EAGGF in publicity canpalgns ained. at stinulating meat

oonsgmption. At first confineal to beef and vealr this participation was

Later extended to pigneat and poultr;rmeat. It ran fron July 19?4 to

July l!Jl.

These new neasures, taken together r.rith those alreafur in force, brought a'bout

a sharp increase in expenditure in the beef ancl veal sector by the EAGGF

Guarantee section, which rose from 15 mil"lior ll.&.r in 19?3 to 321 nillion u.a.

Ln 1974, and ts expected to anount to about 848 nillior! llr&e in 1!'f!. ttre

anount provicieiL for in the ttraft L9?6 budget for this sector ls 5?9 milliorl lt&r

- sugar:

Since the supply of sugar at normal prices was in d.anger, the rrIM-D(rf system,

provid.ing for am irnport subsid;r for given quantities of sugarr was l-ntrocluced

by the Council with effect from December L974 to April 1975. This subsiilyt

considered as intervention under the terrns of Article I of Regulation @C)

No 72gho, ras charged to the I,AGGF Guarantee Section and involved an amount

of 755 million u.a.

- r.rine:

Towards the en4 of 1974, distillation operations v'tere carried. out in respect

of wines not meeting table w'ine standards produced in certain distressed

regions. F\pther d.istillation operatione, involving considerable quantities

of wine, lrere carried out following exceptlonaLly abundant harvests in two

consecutive years; as a result, expenditure in this sector rose from about

25-50 nillion rr&. ir the preceding years to 220 nillion rr&r I'tr 1975.

(c) trend of eroenditure: forecasts\-,

The tables in Part III of this report show the trend. of expenditure by calenclar

year since L)12, together with forecasts for end 19?5 and L975. From 19?2 to

I974t the figures given relate to the e:cpend.iture actually incurrecl' by Menber

States and reinbursed bY EAGGF,

L'llr&o = units of a,ccount.
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A reqtrest for further appropriationg for L975 was made necessarTr by the rise
in expenditure in that year.

Conseguently, on 22 September 1!ll the Conncil acloptecl a suppl.enentarXr anending

brudget for L975 releasing 260 nillior lt&r of appropriations, inc}uding
20O nill-ion under the head.ing of price ad.justnente, and a transfer of
50 ni}Llon to the Guarantee Sectioa. Decisions have stiLl to be taken by

the Cmission or the Council on the subject of the renainl.ng reqrLrement of
L24.5 nillion u.a.

the increased. erpenditure Ln 1975 concerns principally the sugar, beef and

veal, and. rine sectors, anct the nonetarlr conpensatorlr arnounts appJ.iecl. to
intra,,-Connwrity tracle ag a result of clevelopnents in the latter, particularly
as affectect by the novenent of the pornd sterLing.

Decreaseg in the nilk products, fats and pigneat sectors were insufficient
to offset these lncreages.

Orr 29 Septenber 1975t the Corncil adoptecl the clraft ].9?6 budset, nhlch aroountsr.

for tbe Guarantee Section, to ) L60.3 nilLion u.a. This conesponcls to an

tncrease of about lS, on fhe L975 leveL, of whioh a substantlal part
(52? nffflon u.a. ) is tUe consequence of the monetaw situation. Ttris total
is nad.e up as follows:

- 260 niLlion [r&o i monetary conpensatory a&ounts appl-ied. to intra- and

extra-4omunity trad.e ;

- 267 nillion rr&r to cover the shortfaLl resuLting fron the conversion into
trud.getary unite of account - at the rates d,ecl.arecl to the Internationa].
MonetarXr I\Dd. - of sums clisbursed. by Member States in their nationaL
qmencies, at the representative rates used by agricultural operators.
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(a) Erpendlture accouptgdt for in tgnber States

The table belor gr.vcs a Epnnary of expenditurE in the Menber Statee

ln the 19?4 budgpt year showing type of finrncing; figrrree for 19?3

(inoluding 11 nonths only) are g:iven for conparieon.

Expend.i.ture acoounted for in ldenber Statcs

in the 1974 budget yearr by type of finencing
(nilLion u.a.)

EgW,s EC Connissionr DG for lgrtculture.

It should be streEeod that theso sune $cre paid. out by the paying

rtopartuents ln lficnber Steteg in pureunnoc of thc counon policy for
agrioulturel narkcts. It ehould, eLeo be aotcdl thats

owing to nrrket flntd.ityr Botso oxponditure by one tcnber State

nay r.eletc to a produot originttiag in rnother - or vioG-vcrsai

thc tJ.ning of pegucnts in reLation to tha opcratton giving rlec
to the erpend.lture varlcg eocorcling to the type of operatlon

oonocnacd. enct the rclated 6olsuntty'or nationa} adninistrativc
proc€du,lPcB,

n
'fhcgc figurcs iliffcr fron tbose appcaring in tbc preoedting report
99 e rcsu.lt of eubscqucnt oorrectione to thc cxpenditurc dcola,trctl
by ItaLy anl tha trctharlenrle.

uEumn s[45s- HEFI'SDS
INTtsR-

vsmroffir-
TCfnAL,S i

70

L974 r9T3 rg74 | tgrl

Gema4r

France

Ita\y
Setherland.s

Belgtm
Iruxenbourg

67.6

ul.7
31.3

155 .1

49,2
0.4

51O,2

5L2,9

498.0
294 8

99,O

1,6

577.8
6U,6
529,3

4r8,2
uB,2

2.-

676,O

1 094,7
. 58I,6

,27,5
193.,t

5,4

18,6,

22,O9

r7,oB

14.52

4,78
o.06

18.70

30,29

16,og

14.60

5.34
ot 15

EIJR 6 475,:3
'9L6,5 2 400"1 3,O78.3 ?7 .18 81'I?

United. King0on

Irelancl.

Dema,rk

B.B

r? r5
BB.2

258,9

r3r,5
L98,2

267'.7

153.1

286,4

151.8

Bg..g

29r -4

8.64

4,94

9.24

4,24
2.46

B.U

ElJn 9 5Bg,g 509.1 I 'ln? )J rvl r.j 3 6t4,4 10c.00 100. c0
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(e) Econgnio nature, of the neasufog €inanoe{

1. As ca.n be seen fron the tabLeg in part III of this report,
expanrllture on refundsl still higb in 1973 (1 542 ni].lion r.a.)'
deolined. sbsrBly in 1974 (to 59t rnillion u..a.) as a reguf.t of thE

favourable rorld. situstion for oertein produote, eeBeolally cerealsl
sugaa anrl oilseerls. ln 1)lJ, the figures for pa,pnents in the first
six nonths showed. a renewed. rise in refiurd.sr nainly clne to the clecline
in oereals and. sqer prioes on worlcl narketg. lfhis trend ?rae

aocentu.atecL by the faot that the nonetary oonpensatory a,nonnts appl.ying
to trede wlth nonaenber countries are treatcd. for aocountanoy purpoEog

as refunctg to ths extent of a,qr portion exceeding the anount of, thc
Leqy.

fre rl.ecLine ia beef a^nc[ nea]. prices on worlcl narkets led to an

increase in refiurd. erpend.lture tn this seotor (55.5 nillion rrr&r iD
1974 aeaLngt t60 nil.lion ur&. in 1975).

2. As regards intervention in the strict eenEc, irore narket suplnrl
neasures, eqrcncliture ooncerned. nainLy the f,ollowiagl

(") the payment of prioe coupeneatory neasuros (1.5 milliard. ura.
ia 19?3 a€ainst 1.4 Ln 1974 arrd,2 Ln 1975f iro.p respcotinely
4Ot 45 axrd M% of total enpond.itnre);

(t) storags operations proper and. narket r+ithdrailals. tbe financial
effects of the latter bad always been sligbt until 19?31 sinoe

1974 however, expencliture rurder this bead.ing hao beoone

substantiaL ia tbe fnrit and. vegetable a,nd. wlne sectors. I:r 19?51

erpenclituro in the wine sector rras five tines that of 1974 s a

reslrLt of narketing rliffiaultieE (9.a nittion u.a. in l9?3;

41.3 rnilLion r.ar Ln 1974 and. 204.9 riLlion Eror itl 1975).

As regards erlnncLiture arising fron tbe suppl-y of agrionltural procluoe

as food. aic[, the lntroclrrction of the new finanoi.ng system oa

1 January 1975 led to the elinination of the nfood" aidn oolum in
Table If.E/1.4 ia P.art rII ebowiag foreoaste for exlnnrlituro in 19?5

accord.ing to the econornic nature of the trG&sutoeo
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(f) Aericultural levies

ft should be noted that althouglr the conmon agriculturaL policy gives rise to
expend.lture, i.t ls also a source of receipts. These receipts are not tl.eclucted.

fron the expeniLiture of the Guarantee Section but forn part of the nown

resourcesn which feed. the bud.get of the Errropean Conmunities.

After d.eclining in 1973 afi. 1)lQ, receipts fron these levieg rose once more

in 1lJl.

Levlee in the cereals sector continue to account for the greater part of the

totall however, an appreciable rise ln the nilk products and. beef ancl. veaL

sectors is expected bef,ore the end of 1)lJ.

A brealcdown of Levies by narket sectors is not gtven by all Menber Statesl

the breakd.own given in table TT E/1,6 in Part III has been made by the Conrrission

staff and ghould be regard.ed as approxinate.

(c) Eroerd.iture by the Guarantee Section in nelation to various econon:lc

asnneaates

-

The Guarantee Sectionrs expend,lture corresponds to a fairly etable percentage

(about O.4%) of the Conuunity gtross d.onestic product. lttre low rate in 1974

aroae fron the relative decline in Guarantee expend.iture in tbat year,

In relation to total experd,iture on food.etuffs in the lthnber Statesr gross

erpencliture by the Gr:"arantee Section ln the years 1)12 7o 1)lQ corresponded

to a percentage \rarying fron 1.73 to 2.72i Ln 1975 afi" 1976 this rate is
expected. to be stabLe at around. 2.5fi.
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12. EAGGI' Guid.ance Section'

(a) Financinc

-

llhe roLe of the Ghridance Section is to participate in tbe financing of the

Connunity policy for the inprovenent of agricuLtural structrr€eo Urd.er this
headingl the Guictance Section finances three oategories of measures:

- capital subsid.ies, pursuant to Regulation No 17/64/WC, for projects

ctesigned to inprove agriculturaL stnrctures;

special measures d.esigned to inprove the functloring of certain coruuon

market organizationsg

connon neasures d.ecid.ed. by the Council under Article 6 of
Reguration (nnc) No 729ho.

fn alLocating the available appropriationsl i.e. | 325 nillion rrsr p€r yearr

priority is glven to the financing of conmon Doaerx€Bo Any renainlng balance

is ueed to finance projects fa1L1ng within the scope of Regulation No 17 /64/ff;C.

(U) Breakd,own of expend.iture b.v t.rce of measure

- Financins of oro.iects to inorove acricultural stnrctures pursuant to

F"inancine in 1974 and 19?5

At the end of Decenber 1974, the Cornrnission decid.ed to grant aid througb the

EACCI' Chridance Section for 297 projeots in thefirst instaLnent for 1974i this
aicl totalled 95.8 nillion rr€!. &rrd the total investnent involved is
439 nilfion or4o

0n 15 Jufy 1)lJr the Connlsslon decided. to grant aid througb the OAGOI'Grridance

Section for projects falling und.er the second 19?4 lnstalnent, Since the
Cor,rncil hacL cleclcled to increaee the sun granted for irdivid.u^al proJectg fron
170 to 235 u.a. on 5 l&y 1975t a total of 139 167 2OO rrra'r w&g therefore
avaiLabLe for 469 projecte,

In the 1974 tudeet year a total of 234 999 998 rrrar r{E}B granted. for
?65 initividual. projects,

lsee tablee rLE/2.1 - rr, n/2.5 in Pant IrI.
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1[be Connl ssionrE cleclsion in respect of
first 1975 instalnent will probably be

aicl for projeots put forrard' urd.en the

taken before the end. af 1975.

Results since 1964

Slnce 1964, the fi:rst year of operation of
have recelvecl aid frorn the li\rrd.r the total

the Guidance Sectiont

amount granted. being
4 764 projects

1 263 655 756 u.a.

In tables II E/2.1, II E/2.2 and II E/2.3 the projects are analysed" fron the

three follouing points of vler:

- Breakcl.own by sectorl it witl be noted. that tbe sectol receiving nost aid

fron the F1lrd. was tbat covering land, and water inprovenent works wii,b 32%,

follored. by the nilkr wlne and neat eectors, rith 15.6, 12.8 attd,9.8fi

respectively.

- keakd.own bI regloqr interventions by the tr\rrd are broken donn by Connurdty

regf.on fon the slx orlginal lthnber States r and by statietical regi.on for the

three new ldenber States, for rhich the Connunity regtons are ln course of
d,efinition.

- BneglcSorm Fy investnent oategory: herer the sector covering the inprovement

of production stnrctures received. the nogt aidtl rith 53.6/oi projects to
inprove narketing structures recei.ved 40.3% vbllst, the nirecl prod.uction/

narketlng stnrctures category reoei.ved 6,1/o.

Financins of epecial measures

lltris category of neasures has been in existence since 1t66 and is concerned

with expenditure ained. at luproving the operation of the conmon agricultural
policy in general, or of partiarlar connon narket organizationg. Sone

experrd.iture under thie head.iag has been used for general econonic purpoBes

(surveys, canpaigns to conbat aninal dlseases)i ln recent years, however,

the enphasls has been on ts€asures nore directLy ained. at regulating ceetain

mrkets.

lthe followlng zuoh neas&res rere aid.ec[ by the Connurdty Ln 19742
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aid to fnrit and. vegetable producerst otgatirations (n rc35n2)i

slaggfutering of cows and withhold.lng of ni].k and nilk produots fron the

narket (n Dl>/6g)l

grubbing of certain species of fnrit trees (n Zltl/6g)i

aid to producersf organizations ln the fishery eector (n UqZhO).

Financins of conmon neasures

Connon neasures fir:anced by reigPursenent of Menber Statest eFpenditujpe

Most oonnon measures d.ecid.ed by the Council hitherto concern the repaynent

to l{enber States of part of the latterrs expend'iture.

&cpenditure reinbursed. by the l\rnd in 1974 for connon neasures operatlng

on this principle rnalnLy involved. the following:

- statistical surveys on the produotion potential of oertain species of fruuit

trees (Directive 71 /286/ffic)i

- the prenlun systen for the conversion of d.alry berd.s to neat produotlon

ard. the d.evelopnent premiun for the production of beef cattLe (n t$l/ll).

In 19?5, the first itens of experd.iture by the Gr.uitlance Section Ln connection

with the d.i:reotives on stnrctural inprovements in agriculture (72fi59/Is.Cr

lZ/l6O/WC and 72/15t/nmC) should. amount to about 4 nillion urao; conpa:red.

vttth 1975 buclget estLmates of 66.5 million u.a.

Tn 1974 the Council- contirnred. - as it has done slnee 1969 - to holdl certain
appropriations in reserve against expend.fture on connon neasures aLreadlr

adopted. or to be proposed. Und.er thls head.ing, 11 454 648 u.a. were heLd.

in reserve for 1974r thus raising to 52r.9 miLlion rra. th6 appropriatioas

held. in reserve for conmon meagures in the years 1969 to 1974.

Co,nnon neasures baseal o4 tbe s.vslg of _firanclng lrdl\,idual stmctural
inprovement pro-iects

So far this concerns only one regulationl EEC lTo 2722n2 on the financing
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by tbe EAGCF Guirlance Section of conversion projects in the salt cod-fishing

lnduotry.

lBrree German and. four Fbench projeots were approved by the Corunission in
1974, involving a total anount of 5 083 746 u.a.

(c) Problerne associated. with the execution of the budeet for 1975

On the basis of the applications for reimbursenent by the Menber States for
both conmon and speaial meactures, it appears that part of the reLated. bucLget

appropriations tor 1975 will renain unused..

0n the other hand., appLications for aid under ReguLation No 1l /641EnC *r
tnd.ividual projects are steadily increaslng in nunber. In 1)l),
1 057 apptications were received, involvlng a sum of 454 nriLlion u.a.

Since the appropriations held. in reserve are ad.eguate to neet foreseeable
expenditure in the conlng years in rriew of the suns nad,e avaiLable annuallyt
and. onLy 195 nlllfon ur&r frorn the 325 proviclecL for in the lpll bud.get wlll
in fact be usecl, the Commi ssion has proposetl to the Council:

- that 52.5 trdilion u.a. shoulcl. be used. to flnance a conmon meacure concerniag

the granting of prenluns for prod.ucers of bovine aninals under

Regulation (ruc) No 474n5 of the couacill

- that 67.5 million u.a. shouLd. be aLLocated, to lndlvidtual projectsr thus

raising the appropriations und.er this head.ing for 1975 fo a total of
212.6 miLli-on u.a.
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3. Total expend.iture for the inplenentation of Connunitv and nationaL

aerlcultural ooliciesl

1. ln 1975t estinated. enpend.lture by the nine Member States end the

EACGF Guara,ntee and Guidance Sections for the inpJ.eunentation of natlonal
arrd Connunity agriculturaL policies a,mounte to a total of ebout 14.3 nilltard
u.&.; correspond.ing to approxirnateJ:y Jfo of overall national expend.tture

by the Menber States and. 2{o of final agrtcultural prod.uction by value Ln

1974.

2. In 1974, 71/" of total expend.iture for agriculture was financed. fron
national sources. Tttis percentage was nade up as follows: 2.1fo fot
market snpport operatione not qualifying for EAGGF fina rce; 2'1.5y'0 for
structural meagures (lncluding external infrastructure) i 3q" for social
neaslrres a^nd. 11.!fo for nlsceLLaneous neaslrpeg.

In 1)lJ, about 666/" of erpend.ltrrre for agriculture is stiLl being financed.

from national gources. The decLine in this peroentage is due to the fact
that expendlture W EACGF has risen nore rapidly (+ qV") &axl natlonaL

erpencllture (+ 14fr).

Fron the 665 representing nationa,l expenditurel 2.1/o corresponded to narket
support neasures not quaLifying for EIOOF finance, 24.4f, to struotural
neasures, 28,4% to soeial expend.iture and 10.\fo to rniscelLanreous neasures.

lSee Tables Ir.E/3.1- II.8/3.2 in P8r't III.
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3, The successive nonetary crises, together with the energt crislst

conpelLed. sone Menber States; in the absence of etabilization pollcies in

the nonetary fiei.d. and coordinated po}icies at the European level' with

regard. to raw nateriaLs euppLies, to neet inbaLances by introd-uclng

exceptiona} aid neasures designed. to safeguard the aohievenents of the

co&mon agricultural- policy.

In 1)lQ, the special expenditure by Menber States toost a"ffeoted by this

situation can be estinatedl at about 1ffi of their buil.getary appropriations

for the agrlcultural sector'

4. The content a"nd detail.s of appllcation of the measures inpleroented W

Member States to neet the orisis Aatr.rally vary fron one cor:ntry to another

as a result of the differing inpact of lnflatlonary factors and the

rnrlnerability of particuLar sectors in this or that country. The nost

signlfica"rrt of these neasures were those Listed beLow;

j, In 1974 arLd 197rt Gernaxr;r continued to grant direct conpensation for

losses suffered by farroerF as a result of the revai-uatlon of the DM;

conpensation ls rnade by an adJustroent to the VAT (Y" on consignnents of

agricultural produce); the total- anount invoLved is about DM 1 milLlard'

per anulun.

g[is neasure was taken d.espite the stabllizlng effects of the revaluation

on tbe rlse in prod.uction costs.

The Netherland.s Government has also gra,nted e special form of direct aid'

to certain categories of farrners to conpensate for losses resuLting fron

the revaluation of the gulLd-er.

The totaL anount involved was FI 135 nillion; the neasure was suspeaded

in April 1975.

At tbe beginnirrg of 1JlJ, France lntnoduced a special neasure in the forn of

a grant of F5, 1 2OO per farner. This neaEure was intendecl to cover part

of the procl.uotion cost increase ln France, whicb was not taken into account

in the Council Deciston on the fixing of agricultural' prices for the

19I5h6 year. The sun lnvoLved. anounted. to about FD' 1.? nllliarcl.
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Fron 1 Septenber 1974, Selgiun has granted. a preniun to farmers naintainirrg
adult bovine arninal-s. fire approprlations for this operatlon anounted. to
Efrs 235 niLlion Ln 1974 a,:rd. Sfrs 144 ntl]-ion in 1975.

3eJ-giun has aLso granteil special aid in the forn of an lncome suppIement

to farners in less-favoured. areas. This neasure, which eost Bf,rs 13O nillion
in 1JlQ, is intended. to allevlate econornic dlfficulties suffered by farms

in less-favoured. zones.

Lr:xenbor:rg granted. aid in the forn of partial compensaiion for loss of
income by farners resulting from the appreciabLe decline in beef and veal
producer prices a.nd. the rise in prod.uction costs. This aid., which was

applied only in 1974t lnvolved. a sum of Lfrs 1O0 niLLion.

6. Certain Menber States also introduced. aid neasr:res for horticuLturists
in 1974 and.1)lJ to conpensate for the rise in enerry costs.
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